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WATIFF
ion in Chioa^po Board 

'O f Trade

I S R U P T  M A R K E T

Traders in Absolute Cba. 
o f Board and W ill Not '

Allow Votes by Proxy'

ttH 1
ICAOO, Dec. 11.—The Tribune 
•ays the Chicago board of trade, 
eraler grain market of the world, 
danger of splitting In twain as 
suit of dissensions which for a 
have taken the attention from 

irkets and made the floor of the 
nge a great debating school, 

ro votes by the general member- 
Bsterday accelerated the rnovt- 
whlcji has tended toward a 

In the ranks of the board for 
months. Unless a radical 

occurs there wUl be two boards 
• in a few months. One amend- 
voted down. provided for filing 
 ̂ against members who are In 
Bd compulsory transfer of their 
S-shlps. The change intended to 

wray with the class of members 
în the words of an ex-president, 

¿possessed only of a trading card 
ffisad penclL”

asserted had business added to 
. iniber of this class until there 
1 several hundred of them all try- 

IpD live by the efforts of others to 
’ traffic here. The vote showed 
'was little hope to give creditors 
Nee to collect out of the member- 
of the debtors for 5M voted 

It the change, while only 123 fa
it.

another amendment by which 
_rs out of town would be per- 
.<o vote by proxy Instead of 

iwent the same way. the vote on 
I: isropositlon being 43« against 75 
^The two votes showed the local 

to be in absolute control of 
ird and certain to elect their 

at the election now close at 
For the Orst time In several 

j the members showed some 
Dlty and it Is all against the 

private wire houses and the 
men.

b r o k e r  su e d

X , 1«  .  21— Fred Col- ♦X Boeton capluiiat. swore ♦
X  SiLi t*“  muni- B
♦  ^  Harrison street for ♦X i**K *!T***. Charles Breltenbach. ♦ X Silversmith build- ♦
♦  o f «
X declared that Brelten- «X 3106.000 worth o f .«X -  copper bonds for him «
♦  and thrt he had been unable to «
X fw*'̂ *̂ * **** l*” ***'*'̂  to pay over all «  J  the money claimed to be due. A «  X recover the amount «
«  filed by Colvin is pending In the «
♦  circuit court. ^

NO CITIZENSHIP
FOR PORTO RICANS

Leaders Say Time Is Not Ripe 
for Action

SD AT AOE OF 06
ly Was an Actual Daughtsr of 

the Revolution 
tsd Press.
YORK, Dec. II.—Mrs. Rachael 
Id Day. an actual daughter of 
>lution.. dlsd Jn Newark yes- 
It the age of 94.

-thw daughter of Captain 
»kfleld, who served tbmout 
ionary war. Mrs. Day mar- 
en Day and two sons were 

them. Both enlisted In the 
and were killed.

rCE MEN BŒST
issued by President Morton 
of the Equitable

 ̂ YORK. Dec. 21.—More than 
"ilfe insurance inspectors, in- 

the chief executives of the 
will meet at the Waldorf 

discuss the purpose of form- 
Ittonal organization. The meet- 
be In response to the circular 

ref President Morton of the

By A»9ociated Prtu.
Itoc. 21.—A* dispatch to 

the Tribune from Washington says:
In spite of the President's recoro-

f h T « *** granted bv this congress and probably not by the
**̂ *?'*''’ The leaders both 1" the house and In the senate have come 

to the conclusion that the time is not 
y®t npe for such action. They hav» 
presented the matter to the President 

»ware that his recom
mendation In this regard will not ha acted upon.

*>« grave matters of public policy involved which might 
he seriously complicated If citlsenship 
should be granted at this particular 
time to the people of Porto Rico. A 
general understanding, therefore, has 

arrived at that the political con- 
diUons not only of Porto Rico but of 
Hawaii and the Philippines will no» 
be seriously altered for some years ta 
come, so far as their relations with 
tills country are concerned. C onfess 
Is willing to do anything in its power 
to pronrvote the material a-elfare of the 
island population, but It does not pro
pose the franchise or United States 
citlsenship until conditions change 
materially.

President Will Acquiesce
There Is an understanding In con

gress that the President will acqniesca 
In this direction, because It has been 
put up to him frequently by some of 
the strongest men at the capltol who 
are influenced by matters of public 
policy and are In no way desirous of 
Interfering with the PrCildent’s plans 
or the general program of hts admin
istration.

They only stated the objection to 
citlsenship for Porto Rico is based 
upon the existing condition of the gpV- 
-ulatlon of that Island. A large per
centage of the people are of mixed 
strain of Spanish and negro blood. The 
proportion of Illiteracy is naturally 
large. Much progress has been made 
In the school system, but It is still ap
proximately true that 76 per cent of 
the persons of school age are not re
ceiving Instruction.

BYERS WIIsL 6 0  ABROAD
Champion May Compete for Amateur 

Championship of England 
Bp Ataoriaird Prft.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—Eben M. By
ers of Pittsburg, the national amateur 
golf champion, is to go abroad in Feb
ruary. It is said that he intends to 
compete In the amateur championship 
of Great Britain, which will be held 
Id May.

►DIE OF THE FUTURE
WILL NOT HATCIL CHICKS

not ha many years,” said a 
poultry dealer, "until the 
hen, tb «  most valuable and 
dated fowl on earth, will 
of one o f her greatest re- 
s and will have nothing 
but eat, scratch and lay 

__! world.
sn Is to be relieved entirely 

»onstbiUty  ̂ of hatching eggs 
, families—In fact. In a very 

_  she will have no more In
to set than a fish haa to get 

J9ater. Uncle Sam. thru bis 
Îs at work now that will do 
dth laying’ bens entirely and 
to the Incubator the business 

_ up the work begun by the 
F«- ^ e  lays an egg.
‘tJnlted States department of 

'  re is n o «  experimenting on 
. by crossing and feeding with 

^ of producing a non-setting 
> of chickens and sdeh progress 
sn made toward that end as to 
Jhe belief that the desired re- 

I be accomplished within a year 
At an experiment station In 

lis work has been going on for 
and the latest report is that 

-  been produced an almost 
Qg breed of chickens that 
good layers as the Brosm 

. The department is not yet 
jkd but will continue, the work 
here has been produced an ab- 
Bon-setting ben that will lay 

In a year than any fowl 
i at this time.
; raising of young chickens by 
Of Incubators and brooders has 
:i«oached so near perfection 
Then as a hatcher can be very 

used with, but the trouble 
time has been to make the

____ad that her services In
of the business caa be dis- 

,._th, and the only way to 
iso understand is to breed out 

Inclination to set and batch 
chicks.
- of a ben's time under the 
tern Is spent In batching 
chicks. If she would put 

^  laying ^ g s . it would In- 
^orldia supply of eggs Just 

ijrbe more, and then there 
such thing as cornering 

_v— rket, and eggs would be 
p n  price. There jnay be peo- 
^  to not believe that there is 
'In  this, but If they wUl take 

to write a  letter o f Inquiry 
^artment of agriculture they 

_^that Just what I have said 
non-setting hen is the 

and the 4»3e o f her 
fhr off.”

NEW BILL FRAUD 
ON SENTIMENT

It Gives tile Jews No New 
Ri«rhts

Bp Aitaoeiattd Pm«.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Dr. Schmar- 

gja Levi of Wllna. Russia, a member 
of the duma dissolved by the emi>eror, 
said here yesterday the bill of the Rus
sian council of ministers purporting t»> 
give Russian Jews liberties within ths 
pale settlements of fifteen provinces 
of western Russia and reported in dis
patches from S t Petersburg as hav
ing been approved by the emperor Dec. 
It, was a fraud on public sentiment

It gives no rights, he asserted which 
the Jews of Russia did not have prior 
to 1882, or any rights of which they 
would care today to avail themselves. 
Its purpose, he said. Is solely to affect 
public opinion favorably outside of 
Russia. Dr. Levi explained that altho 
the measure permits Jews living In 
cities within the pale to live In vU- 
lages. If the Jews weBe to move from 
the city to the country, such property 
as they might acquire and their Uvea 
would be in constant danger.

d e m a n d  m o r e  p a t
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S IX T Y  IN T H E  M O B

Break Hole in Jail Door With 
Sledi^e, Hang Prisoner and 

Riddle Lifeless Body

Labev Troubles Imminent in Western

Bp A«M>cimt«i Brtpß.
BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. *1— !»• - 

patches wert received In this cRy yea- 
tardsy by brokers and others Inter- 
•oted. that the Western Federation of 
Miners had v o ^
vanee $1 a day, from M to W, In 
the wages at Ctoldfleld, and that a 
atrike would bs dsclared at one# If a 
favcwahls reply was not g l ^  
employers within twenty-fow boors. 

T^en cams ths news that I ^ o o  aTnen CMJD* MBmwwm as—a   . .
Wingfield had met this mows by shlrt- 
tingdown the Bod Top. Jumbo andHit J UWwaa wM-v — — ~  ̂  ̂aWaCombtoatkm mines. THo Ismsm ofths 
Mohawk and othsr propwtles *»
fleld ware ¡ îS îS a n îcoBtlnos woA psndlng ths ssttMtMDC
of ths dlfhcotty.

Dp Attociattd Pm«.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 21.—Henry 

Davis, alias Henry Chambers, colored, 
■who committed a felonious assault on 
Mrs. John Reid of Brownsville, five 
miles from Annapolis, last FYlday. and 
who confessed the crime, was taken 
from Jail here this morning by a mob 
of sixty masked men and lynched. He 
was strung up and his body riddled 
with bullets.

The jail is situated In *Calers street 
in the western section of the city, and 
is quite Isolated. The mob had no 
difficulty in securing the prisoner, tak
ing him from his cell and carried him 
along the road leading to the scene of 
his crime. The plans of the lynchers 
were kept quiet as no on* except those 
who participated in it knew anything 
about what would take place. The 
movements were carefully guarded.

In a statement made after the man 
was taken from the Jail, Deputy Sher
iff Rueben I. Smallwood said about 2 
o’clock a man appeared on the outside 
of the jail and rang, and said he had 
a prisoner. Deputy Smallwood saw 
he had no prisoner and refused to ad
mit him, whereupon he left. Soon aft
erward a mob of about sixty men ap
peared before the jail with the W’hli>- 
ping iK>at and endeavored to batter 
down the door. Being unsuccessful 
with that means, they piwured a 
sledge and pick and managed to break 
a hole in the door thru which one man 
crawled and unlocked the door. Then 
five or six men entered the building 
and proceeded toward the room where 
they encountered Warden Taylor, Dep
uties Smallwood and Crouse and Night 
Watchman Marcellus.

VICTIM OF 
BELGIAN

Surrendered the Keys
At the point of a pistol the warden 

surrendered the keys. In a few mo
ments more Davis was secured and 
carried out bodily. He made no re- 
•latance. Hia appearance outside the 
jail was greeted with yells. He was 
kicked and beaten by members of the 
mob and in a few minutes was taken 
to the brick yard hill on the Annapolis. 
Baltimore and Washington railroad. 
Here Davis was closely questioned and 
again admitted that be assaulted the 
victim and repeated • that be would 
have done It living or dead.

As he made this assertion, those who 
heard him raised a cry, a rope was 
quickly knotted and a noose slipped 
over his head, by this time Davis was 
nearly unconscious from fright and 
the blows which had been rained upon 
him. While In this condition he was 
hoisted up to the limb of the tree. Al
most before his feet left the ground 
revolvers cracked and the bullets 
crashed thru Davis’ body. One hun
dred bullets must have riddled the 
body. After a few minutes the body 
was cut down and pieces of the rope 
and clothing were taken by many as 
souvenirs. The mob then dispersed.

The personnel of the mob is not 
known but reliable witnesses to the 
occurrence state all those who com
posed it were young in appearance. 
They all wore masks and faces black
ed and each one was armed with a 
revolver. The negro wa* carried thru 
the negro section of the city but no 
one Interfered. When the people ap
peared at windows they were warned 
to remain Indoors if they did not want 
harm to come to them. The police 
permitted the mob to have its own 
way, none of the officers apparently 
Interfering.

PROBATE JUDGE 
ESCAPES DEATH

Attempt to ABsaBsinate Jod«:« 
Charles Cuttm«:

Bp A»aoriattd Pmt.
CHICAGO. Dec. 21—An attempt was 

made today by FYank L. Elderbrook of 
fhls city to assassinate Judge C'narlas 
Cutting of the probate sourt. The at
tempt waa almost successful and it Is 
difficult to understand bow the judge 
escaped Injury. However, he waa un
harmed.

When Judge Cutting entered tha 
court house this morning ho was fol
lowed Into the elevator by Elderbrook, 
who was disappointed by a decision 
rendered some time ago by Judge CiU- 
tlng. Elderbrook stepped close to the 
side of the judge and drawing a re
volver placed It against the judge’s 
side and pulled the trigger.

The judge moved slightly the In
stant the cartridge exploded and the 
bullet passed thru the clothing with
out touching him.

EHderbrook made another attempt to 
fire the revolver, but an atWtche of the 
building knocked the revolver from hla 
hand and grappled with Elderbrook. 
The elevater man and others came to 
hla assistance and the would-^ as
sassin waa overpowered and taken to 
the police headquarters close by. Tnere 

Is said Elderbrook gave Indications 
of being Insane.

SHOT BY AN ITALIAN
Mob Formed but Prisoner Wee Safely 

Jailed
1  ̂ iVtSte

EUREKA. OaL. Dec. tl.—Neal Mc- 
Nefll waa shot and killed 
Ml Bfmw untaiown Italiaa.

ite S S l ^^sccoeted  by the H ^ l«  
on tho atreet and not being *ble to 
understand his brtHten teglMh reidted; 
"Ton better talk English." The w oi^  
offended tha Italian, who drew *  p l ^  
and shot McNeUl four thnes. the lat- 

r droDpliig dead. The sliooUng cr^ 
ated intense egetteasesit. A n ^  
formed, hot
and the oflleere were ^ h M  »« 
lo «^  the prisoner la

URGE INTERVENTION
’ Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.—More 
' than 100 letters were received by 
’ Senator Cullom from Chlcag) to
day urging the Intervention of 

’ toe United States In the affairs 
' of the Congo Free SUte. The 
administration is said to favor the 
Lodge resolution, which contem
plates international actljn to this end.

A meeting of the senate com
mittee on foreign relations to 
consider the resolution was de
layed today by the lack of a quo
rum, but a majority of the com
mittee is understood to favor IL

MRS. MAYBRICK 
WANTS REFORM

Tells of Life in the English 
Prisen

« « « « « « « « « ♦ » » » « » « « « » f r « « » « « «  > » » » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » « » » » ♦ » » « » » »
❖  «
<• Photograph showing how bubies in the Congo Free State are «  
«••mutilated for their parents’ failure to bring the required amount of «  
«  rubber to agents for the Belgian government controlling the great «  
«  rubber industry of the Congo Free State. Thousands of children are <• 
«  annually mutilated In this way, according to the ngports of travelers «  
«  who have vlkited the region. A resolution has been introduced in «  
«  the senate at Washington to investigate the charge made by Hearst «  
«  newspapers of New York to the effect that the Belgian government «  
«  maintains a powerful lobby at Washington to influence legislation in «  

its Interests.

CHAMBERLAIN FAILING

Several Ailments Result in Loss of 
Memory

Sptfial to The Telegram.
NETW YORK, Dec. 21.—A London 

dispatch to the Times says the long 
ailment of Joseph Chamberlain, owing 
to the gout and other allmento, haa 
led to several reports regarding his 
condition.

The Chronicle states that he greatly 
overtaxed his strength at the cele- 
tWtlon In honor of his seventieth 
birthday at Birmingham, with the re
sult that he lost his memory com
pletely. The past was a blank to him 
and he could not remember what had 
taken place even a few hours before, 
and altho his other fac'ulties were and 
are uninjured, hla memory Is gone.

MANY SERVICES 
FOR VICE CONSUL

Nelson Fairchild a Member of 
Diplomatic Service

D!ED FROM RABIES
CAUSED BY PET DOG

Nursed a Do«: Afflicted With 
Hydrophobia

Bp Amociated Preu.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21,—Frank But- 

kanal, 25 years old, of Pleasantville,
N. Y., died at the Presbyterian hos-

Bp Aimociated Pm«.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Funeral serv

ices win be held today In five widely 
separated i>arta of the wortd for Nel
son Fklrchlld of this city, the Ameri
can rice consul at Mukden, Man
churia. Mr. Fairchild was accidentally, 
killed In Manchuria on Sunday by a 
shot from hla own piatol.

Servlcea will be held here at the 
Church of the Heavenly Rest tonight. 
Mr. Fairchild’s father, Charles Fair- 
child, a broker, and his brothers, 
Cbarlee 8. and Georg«, win attend this 
service.

His mother and slatar. Mrs. H. B. 
Fnllsr. who are In Santa Barbara, CaL, 
will attend serrice there, white hte 
brother, Blair, once a consul in Per^ 
sis. will attend a serrice In Parle.

The burial will be In Mukden, where 
the members of the etnbaasy wBI at-
t«id  a serrice today, and another serr 
Its win be held In Madison, W ls, 
where there are nnmy relatives.

Mr. FalrchOd was 3f years oM and 
waa bom in this city. He was .^ndp- 
ated from Harvard In IM l and entered
the « plemelte eerricn gA oaon. .. . .  .•»»•»•••> » •

pltal here yesterday of hydrophobia 
caused by a pet dog nosing his band. 
The case Is a remarkable one. But- 
kanal was employed by Dr. S. V. Stev
ens of Pleasantville as handy man. 
Among the physician's pets was a 
New Foundland dog, to the servant 
was much attached. The dog recipro
cated the fondness.

Laat October the New Foundland 
was attacked by a terrier, which 
probably had rabbles and was terribly 
bitten. Butkanal nursed the dog with 
the utmost care and tenderness and 
the animal, to show his gratitude, fre
quently nosed his hands. The dog’s 
wounds healed, but early In Novem
ber It began to sicken, losing the use 
of Its hind legs. Butkanal treated It 
until Us case became hopeless. It 
was killed.

Ijast work Dr. Jonea noticed that 
Butkanal was beginning to behave 
strangely and he suggested a trip to 
this city. They went to the Preeby- 
terian hospital and Butkanal waa ad
mitted as a patient, mtKh against his 
wlIL
■ When the doctor told him he feared 
he waa developing hydrophobia, the 
young man laughed at him. There 
waa not a mark upon his body. The 
ho8X>ltal physicians also were Inritned 
to ridicule the idea, but Butkanal’s 
actlona soon led them to accept Dr. 
Jones* belief.

Laat Wednesday night Butkanal be
came violent. In his delhium be raved 
about the pet dog. Several specialists 
Were called into consultation, but they 
oould not save the man. 'who died In 
agony. _

Finish Hearing Today
KANSAS CITT. Mo. Dee. 21.—The 

teterstatc commerce commteeion ear 
sbortage bearing reaumes here todtejr. 
Numerona shipper* of different lliwe 
were snbpcnaM to tesUfy. Cosnmla- 
sioner Proaftir mid he tteltered be 
'would be aMe ff» finish the hearing late

Bp A««o<-tated Pm*.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Mrs. Flor

ence Maybrick, who passed many years 
In English prisons, is now trying to 
reform the penitentiaries of America, 
d<R''us!>ed prison reform last night be
fore the young men’s club of Dr. Park- 
hurst’s church.

“I claim for ail men.” she said, "hu-, 
man rights, the right to live and la
bor. Sjmetimes strong men are shut 
in small cells, without sanitary provi
sions or water for thirteen hours a 
day. You know what It means. In 
England for nine months I had soli
tary confinement in a ceil seven feet 
by four with a log for a seat and my 
food passed in thru a trap in the door. 
They d<> these things for the salvation 
of souls; they lead to damnation.”

She declared he eastern peniten
tiary of Philadelphia, the worst of the 
twenty-four prisons she had visited In 
America. Their prisoners are practi
cally burled ellve. But at Trenton. N. 
J  ̂ she found strange contradictions.

"They still have underground dun
geons where not even the step of the 
warder can be heard. As I visited 
them I heard a poor man call ‘for the 
love of God let me ouL I have been 
here five days and can’t bear it any 
longer.’ Yet as I came up 1 heard a 
sound I bad never beard in a prison 
before.

“ *Yes,’ said the warder, 'that’s our 
string band practicing* ”

Mrs. Maybrick declared prisoner* 
must have more sunshine. She as
serted that at Bing Sing at high tide 
one could write one’s name on the wall 
in the moisture.

In conclusion she put forward an 
earnest plea for such an awakening of 
public sentiment for reform as had 
already brought about the separation 
of the first offender and toe habitual 
criminal.

LADY COOK 
IN NEW YORK

Rmiarkable Interview Gniited 
by Noted Saffn«:ist

R IG H T S O F  W O M E N
K s I

She Ifitends Patting All of Hei
Money in the Movement 

for Eqn&l RiRrhtt

S0IENTI8TS TO MEET
Busta of Pioneers of Scisnoe to Be 

Unveiled
Bp Attociated Pre««.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21,—The annual 
meeting of the American aasociatton 
tor the advancement of science will 
open on Dec. 27 In Columbia Univer
sity and last until Jan. 2, inclusive

More than five hundred scientists 
are expected to attend.

The address of welcome wUl be de
livered by If». Nicholas Murray But
ler of Columbia. In ‘ the evening re
tiring President Woodward will give 
his address op the "Science of Ekluca- 
Uon.”On Saturday. Dec. 29, at 2:30 p. nu 
ten marble busts of pioneers of Amer
ican science, presented by Morris K, 
Jessup to the American Museum of 
Natural History, will be unveiled.

gpertel to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2l.—A remarimbte 

interview was granted today by Lady 
Cook, the ardent supporter of the Lon
don suffragettes, who has recently 
come to this country for the purpose 
of infusing new Ilf* Into the movement 
looking to the equality of the sexes.

Lady Cook, who, as Tennessee Claf- 
lin, was noted years ago for her vi
vacity, cleverness and independence of 
character, boa'  been, along with her 
sisters. Victoria WoodhUt Martin, Su
san B. Anthony and EUlsabeth Cady 
Stanton, one of the foremost promoterf 
of the suffragist moveroeuL

Lady Cook’s handsome town bouse is 
London has been the revolving point oi 
the suffragists since the banning of 
the movement less than two years ago. 
Her ladyship still bears plenty of evi
dence of her youthful beauty, and la as 
bright and cheerful as a girt She 
talks rapidly and to tha point, la frfr , 
quently sarcastic and often witty. She ' 
said;

“I came here to give women's right« 
a boom. 1 Intended to spend a tew 
years In this country—my native laud 
—In advancing the movemenL It waa 
my purpose to arrange a large meet
ing in this city at the start and send 
the movement booming across the 
country to the Pacific coasL

“But after a week’s investigation I 
am more convinced that the American 
woman is too easily satisfied and does 
not want the ballot. My heart la la 
America, but my money Is English., 
America and England are the two rep- * 
reaentatives countries of the world, ai)d 
11 they could cross hands over' the see 
and work in unison for thla principle 
—^which means the uplifting of 
woman—the whote  ̂world would feel' 
the effect.

Money in Movement
"All my money la going Into thJf 

movement—iny auto cars, horses, Jew» 
els. All I want la simply enough to 
dress, and I do not care to appear 
prominently in the movement. Let tbs 
young people do the work; I srill give 
my money and Influence, and if I had 
the power and strength I had twenty 
years ago, I would wtHit all day and 
lecture every night Women are t||p9 
mothers ot the world and ase the «ík 
demotion of the nation..:

"I want to see the rMemt»GHr-«l 
woman for the bettermeat of ttn raelL 
I want to stop 'race Suicide.* I want 
no men sowing wild oats, so that later 
they will not be fit to be tethers.

"It Gillette had been brought up to 
know what sins like hla bring to mer>, 
he would not now be on the way to 
the electric chair.

“Ten yeara ago If the Caruso Incl- 
dent had occurred, the woman xhmM ^  
have been sent to Bteckwell’s l*land ^  
and the man have gone scot free, but 
now man has got to suffer for his In̂  
discretions. Women do not now have 
to bear all the stigma. This we who 
have worked for the advancement of 
woman have helped to bring about, 
thank God.

"Tbe country appears to be greatly
• Continued on page 8.)

UNIVERSITY GETS GIFT OF
$300,000 FOR CHRISTMAS

NECK WAS BROKEN 
BUT MAY RECOVER

Wealthy Farmer Is in New 
York Hospital

Bp A««oe1mted Pre*«.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—John* Mc

Dermott. a wealthy farmer of Yonk
ers. is in St. Joseph’s hospital recov
ering remarkably from a broken neck 
and an injured spine. Eight weeks ago 
he waa taking down a heavy door in 
his home when it fell on Mm, Injuring 
him as described.

It was believed be could not Hva 
but on his reaching the hospital the 
physicians placed him in an apparatus 
designed to b^eak the fracture verte
brae into place. Heavy bags of -sand 
were placed on hla head knd neck, and 
be waa strapped to a d>oard. the Idea 
being to afford his body absolute resL 
He was fed thru a tube.

Several days ago he manifested 
symptoms of improvement and he waa 
taken out of the appartus. H» was 
then found to be completely paralyxed. 
Later on be found he could move his 
lower limbs and esL But hia eyelids 
and arms and shoulders are still par
alysed. The hope is held out that he 
may recover altogether.

DEFY THE TRUST

Independent Operators Will Build • 
Pipe Line

Bp Amoelatrd Pr«««.
BAKERSFIELD. CaL, Dec. 21.— 

Rather than to ocU their oil to the 
Standard Oil Company at 35 cents a 
barreL which the corporation has of
fered the producers of tbe Midway 
field, forty mites weec of here, they 
will conetmet a pipe line to Port H u - 
ford, eeventy-flve mllee dtotanL This 
Is ptenaed to be the cheapeirt and beet 
way of aolvtng the transpertation 
probtem that confronts the weet side 
iTissrrt. many mites from a railroad, 
and It wUL at tbe esme thnê  enable 
them to free themaelvee from a Und- 
Ing contract with the ehandard.

R la estimated that the laroposed pipe
today and start for Washington to- j  jtiU cost In the n^ghborhood té

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Mrs. BC3* 

sell Sage haa made a $300,000 Christ
mas gift to the New York Unlversli/.

Chancellor Henry M. McCracken 
announced today that the university 
had just acquired tbe Schwab farm 
of fifteen acres, which adjoins the 
south line qf tbe university and cai- 
ríes that line to One Hundred and 
Eighteenth street. Chancellor Mac- 
Cracken would not give the name of 
the donor, but It was learned that the 
gift came from Mrs. RusSell Sage. ”

Ml*. Sage Is a great friend of Miss 
He ên Gould, w'no is a graduate of the 

■ Ne# York University law school, and 
who gave tbe institution the hall oí 
fame and library building.

The gift was unexpected by Chan
cellor MacCracken. He was teaching 
a class when be received a telegram.^ 
When he read it he changed co!or. 
dismissed the class and later made 
the announcement.

The estate comprises one hundred 
and seventy city lots and la valued at 
$300,090. It is tbe largest single gift to 
the university except the Hbniry build
ing, which Miss Helen Gtould gave 
twelve years aga.

M

WAS VOTED EDUCATOR
Mrs. Llneeln a Lecturer on CfiUd

Training
Bp A»»oeiatei Pre««.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21,—Mrs. Blanch 
Hereon Board man Lineóla, wife of 
Fred B. Lincoln, office manager of ths 
American Woolen Company, and one 
of the beet known child edueatore In 
the country, died yesterday M htf 
home

For a number of years sh« was a 
lecturer on child training. At various 
times she was teacher in the Chappell 
kindergarten at Plttsburg^'Mis. Wheel- 
er*a school at Providence, R. L, the nor
mal training school at WIlHmatlc, 
Conn., and the training school at Ban
gor.

BIUST BE THS OLDEST
Venerable Lady Oengratulted by Bn  ̂

Preeident on lOttii Birthday 
gpsstal Is n s  PskgrssL

HOLL1DAT8BUBO, Ph.. Dee. tir*  
Mre. Blisaheth Stalker of 
burg has rseetsst  ttmm 
RooaevMt a t e t e « *  *
her upon the cetebrstlen 
WrthdnaF.  ̂ .. .. _  „-.t..

• »>» V Îi-ü*
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SH OP E A R L Y
Av(M the Greater Crowds»

%
WHY WE HAVE HOT ADVERTISED

So great have been the crowds this week that we 
have rdhained from making our usnar announce
ments, for in spite *bf our large foree o f  extra em
pierres,'we have been taxed to our utmost in every 
department to take care o f the enormous throngs. 
As Christmas gets nearer, every day the crowd in
creases. W e have added still more salespeople for 
Saturday and Monday. The store will be open 
evenings, but we say again, if you wish to shop to 
the best advantage, SHOP EARLY I—in the morn
ing hours if possible, as assortments are not tossed 
or tumbled like they are later in the day. It is bet
ter for jfouf' better for us.

The-same assortments which have brought the 
crowds luad keeps them coming, fill every counter 
and tablé for your selection in useful gift-giving— 
priced as only this store prices them, which makes 
gift-giving a matter o f reasonable economy, instead 
o f extravagance, when compared with prices else
where.

PHONE MEN WILL 
MEET IN FT. WORTH

J. 0. Oaaler President of the 
Association

. A m«ctinj| ot the executire commit
tee of the Independent Telephone Aa- 
■ocletion of T exu  waa held In Dellaa 
recently, for the purpose of maklny ar- 
ranyementa for the annual meetlny of 
the order, which win be held In Fort 
Worth dnrlny the Wt* Stock show in 
the spiiny. Tbla promises to be a larye 
aaeetlny. aa the aaaooiatlon numbera 
amonir its anembera erery independent 
telephone company In the state.

J. C. CasleT, seneral manager of the 
l^ort Worth Telephone Compeny. Is 
pvaaldant of the association, bavins 
been elected at the meetln« held in 
Waoo last year. It waa upon hla in
vitation that tha aaaodatlo» decided to 

■ aaeet la Fttrt Worth, la speaking of 
the maetinfir Mr. Caaler said that there 
would be between 400 and 600 mem
bers hare.

This wlH be the third annual maet- 
Iny of the aasoefatton, oryanlsatlon 
hsTiny been perfected in Dallas two 
yuan ago. The second laeetlna was 
held in Waco last year and this makes 
tha third satfaeriny. The aaaooiatlon 
iaatadea at least one or more from 
rrery Independent telephone company 
la the state, there belny about 160 
toinpanies ah told.

MANY KNIGHTS TO 
RECEIVE DEGREES

Thirteen Candidates Will Be 
Initiated

UHIOH GAVE SMOKER
Elaetrieat Workers Entsrtsin Their 

Friends
The Slectrical Workers* Union of 

Fort Worth save a entoker in the La
bor Temple on Thursday ni«ht. which 
■'» *̂s-uttended by over.150 members and 
friends. A number o f  members snd 
friends of the Dallas union came over 
for the ^meetlny. Gttieral Organiser 
Frank Swor of the Electrical Work
ers' Union addressed the meeting. 
Other addreases were made by Ed Citn- 

'Tting of the State Federation of La
bor, Lea Stephens of the local unlo.'i. 
and C. W. Woodman, general organizer 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
and also of the Typographical Union.

Following the smoker, cake, sand
wiches, coffee and cigars were served. 
Several members o t  the miners’ union 
who have been in Fort Worth were 
guests of the Electrical Workers at the 
smoker last night.

.SEVEN TICKETS AT $105
Santa Fa Agant Gets |735 from One 

Perty ’ ,
Representatives of the J. B. Floger 

Spice Company of San Francisco ren- 
desvouged in Fort Worth this week that 
they might go in a party to a general 
meeting of general and special agents 
for tha company in that Pacific coast 
city, and left over the Santa Fe for 
their destination. Some of the agents 
came fnun the other side of the MIs- 
aiasippl and others are from Texas. One 
party of seven went together on round- 
trip tickets, and the cost of each ticket 
was a little ever 1106. aud as the city 
agent said. **Wben you sell tickets of 
that kind gnd in that way it does fat
ten up the cash receipts in the most 
gratifying way,** _______

m E  LOSS WAS $1,900
Contraéis Lst for Repair Warfc la Ba- 

gin at Ones
Loss in tha flra in the Continental 

Bank ahd Trust bonding of last Sat
urday aigbt;Jias beah .adjudged at IL- 
f04, and coBtracts fbr the rapatiing 
o f  tb# building have been let to aev- 
aral coatractoi s, who will begin work 
an tha repairing next week. Tba loss 
aras compMaiy covwed by insurance.

Fire whiek started in Che fourth 
floor of tha bofldlng damaged tha aralts 
pad floocp oonsldarabiy. sating betweaa 
tha layers of t^mator In tha walls and 
along andar tha board flooring tse

The largeet initiation in tlie history 
of Worth commandery No. 19, Knights 
Templars, will take place Saturday, 
when thirteen candidates will receive 
the degrees. In order to handle the 
tremendous amount of work which 
will be required two working teams 
will have to be employed. The work 
will have to start at 2 p. m. and son- 
tinue thru the afternoon and evening.

The largest previous initiation that 
the commandery has had numbered 
only seven candidates, which was held 
during the spring.

Initiation of the new candidates will 
give Worth commandery the distinc
tion of being by far the largest com
mandery in the sute. In the begin
ning of the year Auftin commandery 
was slightly larger, but that command
ery has been left conslderab'y behind 
nowi

A*oumber of the candidates to re
ceive the degrees on Saturday will 
come from the Panhandle for the 
work, the farthest candidate coming 
116 miles to be initiated.

Work will begin at 2 o'clock sharp, 
when the order of the Red Cross will 
be conferred. This will be finished at 
I o’clock and at 4;30 o'clock a banquet 
will be served in the banquet hall. At 
7:30 o’clock the work of conferring of 
the order of the Temple will take 
place.

GREAT INCREASE 
IN FREIGHT CARS

Almoftt a Million Cars Handled 
at Fort Worth

Captain Paddock has received final 
figures for the total number of freight 
cars received and dispatched in Fort 
Worth for the year ending Oct. 31, dur
ing which time the total number of 
cars amounted almost to a million. 
The increase over the total for the year 
ending Oct. 81, 1905, was 25.4 per cent.

The number of cars handled here 
during the past year waa 855.491 as 
against 838,078 for the year before, an 
increeso of 217,413 within the year.

Increase in business done by all the 
railroads in the city during the twelve 
months ending Oct. 31 has been mar
velous, every railroad showing a sub
stantial increase.

KILLED BY ENGINE
Paby OfiOty On* at Family Caeaping

tajmy
BydsseMeMFMM.

McCOMB CTXT, Misa. Dec. SI.— 
Oeorga Xoore. arife and three chil- 
drea. were caught between the tracks 
and the freight plaObna here early to- 

B$ß9  hy a paaekig engins. Mra Meore 
Was kMsg tnstently. Mr. Meore and 
two sona were sertoaely Injared and a 
batnr In anna- waa ttp eoly one who

Old
PALM BLOOD 

Qrove’a Tasteless
and 
ail

M conta.

-  Duaa-Taylor
J. M. Duna,l former owner of the 

Denver «cafe In thie city, and Miss Ol- 
ney Tsylor. who was cashier at the 
cafe for some time, when it was un
der the msnsgeraent of Mr. Dunn, were 
married by Rev. Junius B. French at 
his residence on Henderson street, 
Thursday night at • o’clock. The 
couple left immediately on a wedding 
trip to Houston, from whence they will 
go for .a  tan days* visit with relatives 
of both the bride and the bridegroom la 
Misslselppi. They wlU make tbelr 
home tn Fort Worth.

Blair-Hughes 
gpwleite nsfWeprwei.

WICHITA FALLBl Tezaa Dec. SL— 
Miss Josephine Blair and Herbert 
Hughes, both of this city, were mar
ried at the new Baptist raureh Thurs- 
dsy night. In the presence of a  large 
number of fiienda The cereuKiny was 
perfomed by Rev. A. C. Barroagha. 
Both of the yusag people are very pop
ular here and Mtaa Blair Is well known 
In Fort Worth and Dallas, having vis
ited both cities many times.

Tbs bridsgroom M assistant buslaass 
manager of the firm of Oedmnan, Idr- 
aaght fr Blair, the bride being a d a n g 
ler o t WyMe Blair, one of the meoatMTS 
of tha finn.

The bride and brtdagroom left tm- 
medlatrty after the eeremoay for a 
iMmeymoon la Colorado.

Evan srlth^'hea

WAGGOMANON 
NEW CHARTER

- _ j I ^

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  Í J E L É G R a S Í

Ü îf EXCUSE F cS

SeoDDd Ward Alderman Ad- 
yances New Idea«

S H O U L D  B E  F A IR

Believes People Should Vote on 
Chao^, and Commisaiooen 

Name Own Aides

The special committee-of the aider- 
men of the city charged with the duty 
of framing the new city charter win, 
in all probability, provide for a com- 
mlsalon form of government la the 
draft which will be prepared by that 
committee and it is also hjghiy prob
able that a uniformity will be intro
duced in thalr form of charter that is 
lacking in the oth^ commisaion form 
of charter which Is now being finally 
licked into shape.

Alderman Waggoman. the author of 
the resolution which provided for the 
city council charter committee, says 
there is no reason apiMirent to him 
that warrants a provision in tbs new 
charter, or in any other charter for 
that matter, which reserves to the 
commisaion or the council the right 
to appoint some of the city officers 
and at the same time decrees that oth
ers shall be elected by the popular 
vote. He is therefore of the opinion 
that practically all o f the officers 
should be provided for In the same 
manner, except if the people decide o» 
the commission form of government, 
then it would seem to be but right that 
the commissioners should 2iava the 
right to select their own aids, for if 
they have ths full responsibility oe 
their shoulders for the proper admin
istration of the city affairs thsy should 
not be hampered by the election of 
some of the officers, by popular vota 
while at the same time the commis
sioners are made responsible for the 
doings of that officer whose selection 
they might not have approved and 
over s’bom, if elected as they art 
themsetvss, they have but a qualitlad 
controL

Without committing himself to any
thing the Second ward aldsrnian spoke 
of the election by popular vote of the 
tax assessor and collector and ex
pressed the general opinion that an 
officer of that kind should be abso
lutely free from anything like a politi
cal scramble for the office that he 
might be absolutely independent in all 
of his actions in the Important matter 
of assessing of the values on which 
the taxable basis of the city is found
ed. There are grave inequalities in 
the matter of tax assessments nearly 
always and Fort Worth is not Im
maculate In that respect and yet tha 
present assessor Is so satisfactory to 
the people that he has received the 
unusual endorsement of a nomination 
for his third ternv

Thinks People Should Vet^i
Alderman Waggoman calls attention 

to another phase of the now charter 
question and that was the rljfnt of the 
people to participate in the making of 
the charter and yet more stroB^y on 
the right of the people to pass, by 
their suffrages, on the question shall 
there bo a radical change in the form 
of the city government or not? That 
is, shall the old mayor and board of 
aldermen style of the city gdvemment 
be abandoned for the ( Ommiaeion form 
of government with stron^y central
ized powers and as a necessity a 
larger measure of responsibility rest
ing on the commissioners? There is 
but one way to answer these questions, 
is the belief of Alderman VJnggoman. 
and that is by the submission of the 
proposed new charter to the vote of 
the people as a prere<iulslte tp its 
passage by the legislature. He as.<«ert- 
ed that If ho knew the temper of the 
special city council committee ap
pointed to frame the^ew charter for 
the people of Fort \\"rth the resolu
tion reporting the new form for a char
ter would be accompanied by a recom
mendation that the proposed charter 
be submitted to the people of the city 
for their approval or disapprov'al. as 
may be evidenced by their ballots.

Chairman Lehane bus had such a 
pressure of uunusuai bn^ness on him 
that he has not been able to get tha 
special committee together, but the 
work of that committee w>l be begun 
a.s soon aS posulhle now that the re
sult of its* labors and deliberations 
may be placed before the voters of 
Fort Worth.

WILL PRINT IT HERB
A circular has beep issued by the 

Morrison & Fourmy ’ Directory Com
pany, which proposes to Issue a new 
edition of the Fort Worth directory 
after the first of the year, saying that 
the firm will be open to bids from 
union printing offices of Port Worth 
and that the work of printing the 
directory will be done In Port Worth.

Complaints have been made by several 
Of the labor unions of the city, saying 
that the work of printing will not be 
done in the city e f Fort Worth. At 
a meeting of the Electrical Workers' 
Union, held Thursday night, resolu
tions were adopted that the members 
of the union should not give Informa
tion to gny city directory of Fort 
Worth whose promoters did not agree 
to have the directory printed In one 
of the home offices and that the union 
label be accepted as an abaolute guar
antee that the work was done in Fort 
Worth. A request was also made to 
■have the union label appear tn tha 
directory.________

WARMER ON FRIDAY
Mercury CoMinuea to Blimb Up

ward
Minimum temperature Thursday 

night in Fbrt Worth was 38 degrsea, 
two degrees higher than tha prevloua 
night. Increased temperatures have 
been gradually rising «vary day. Mon
day night the minimum was 38 de
grees, Tuesday 89 dagreea and on 
Wednesday 84, while Thursday iraa 
88 degrees.

The minimum temperature in Fort 
Worth on Thursday night cams vary 
near being the lowest in the etata aa 
Amarillo waa the only other station 
reporting lower temperature. It was 
84 degrees there.

A peculiar atata of affairs notad In 
the weather conditions of Thumday 
night Is that tha mlntmum tompsra- 
turea in ths Ualtad States comes from 
Devils Isiks, N. IK  where the ther
mometer registered 88 degrees below

■ero, - the- only temperature of below 
sere noted. At Moorehead. Minn., the 
milkman tsnspmtnra M S  «.degrees 
and-at Bleiiwrek. N. D., the tempers- 
tuiu only, went aa low as I f  degrses 
above aero and wet theee two stations 
are the neareat to Devils Lake, where 
it eras'se excoeelvely cold.

However, It Is aa eetabllebod tact 
thrt Devils Lake la almost always the 
coldeeC city In the country. Just as in 
summer it w almost ‘ impossible to 
beat Phoenix out for maximum heat.

Preealiig Ilhe has been going north
ward and waa located no farther south 
Thursday night and Friday morning 
than the southern part of Oklahoma 
where several days ago it was ex
tending into the sugar belt of Texaa.

Texas temperatures were as follows: 
AMiene, 40 to 42 degrees; Amarillo, 68 
to 84; Corpus Chrtsti. 48 to 86; El 
Paso. 88 to 88; Fort Worth, 62 to 86; 
OalveatOD. 64 to 48; Palestine, 80 to 44, 
and Ban Antonio 88 to 40.

Temperatures from other sections of 
ths country are as follows: Atlanta. 40 
to 88 degrsaa; Chicago. 32 to 28; Den
ver, 68 to 48; Kansas City. 40 to 26; 
Memphis, 44 to 88; New Orleans, 58 to 
48; New York. 48 to 88, and San Fran
cisco. 68 to 44.

WILLIAMS BILL 
WILLBE ARGUED

Supreme Court Sets Case for 
January 23

A brief ¿Ispatch to The Telegram 
Thursday stated that the case of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad 
Company against O. K. Shannon, sec
retary of state, et ai, had been set by 
the supreme court at Austin for argu
ment Jan. 83, \hereby postponing the 
decision by the highest court in this 
state of the constitutionality of what 
is known as tha Williams intangible as
sets law, written by Attorney W. D. 
WllHams bf Port Worth, while a mem
ber of tha atata iegialature.

The law which Mr. Williams suc
ceeded in having passed, tho not with 
all the original features he desired, 
provides for a tax on the Intangible 
assets of corporations, and as has been 
shown by the report of the state treas
urer this irear, provides for a large in
crease in the revenues of the state 
from a source hitherto untouched.

'The case of the MlssourL Kansas and 
Texas against Shannon is the test suit 
to determine the constitutionality of 
the Wllliamc law, and in all the courts 
thus far ths measure has been sus
tained.

A few weeks ago it was affirmed In 
the coitrt of civil appeals, Third dis
p e l .

Evidently a desire to postpone the 
expectedly long argument of the case 
until after the holidays caused the su
preme court to postpone hearing of the 
appeal until Jan. 23, at which time ar-* 
guments for both state and the rail
road will be heard.

When asked Friday whether he In
tended to be in Austin at the time the 
case comes up. Mr. Williams stated 
that he had not yet decided.

WAS IN WRECK
Phil Greenwall Tells of His Experi

ence
Manager Phil Greenwall of the F\>rt 

Worh opera house waa a passenger on 
the Houston and Texaa Central pas
senger train that was in collision at 
Thornton last Tuesday morning, and 
he has not yet recovered entirely from 
the effects of it, tho he says he has no 
claim for damages to file against the 
railroad company. Speaking of his ex
perience to a Telegram reporter, he 
said:

“I waa asleep In the Pullman when 
the two engines came together, with 
my head close up to the partition be
tween my berth and another one. When 
the Impact came my head was driven 
up again the partition with a force 
that made me think for a while that 
I had been struck by a pile driver and 
my neck driven down Into my body. 
The top of my head felt as tho ifrey^s 
mashed In and sharp pain shot up and 
down my neck; the pain is still in my 
neck, but I am getting along all right, 
and thankful that I got off as well os 
I did.”

THE w e a t h e r )

Temperature at 2:80 
p. m.. 42 degrees.
Wind northwest, ve- 

[ locity four miles an 
hour. Barometer sta- 

I tionary. Forecast is 
fstr, slightly warmer

Bp Attociated Prett.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Dec. 21.—The 

weather forecast:
East Texas. North—Tonight, fair and 

slightly warmer; Saturday, fair.
East Texas. South—Tonight, slightly 

warmer: Saturday, fair, with light 
variable winds on the coast

Arkansas and Oklahoma and Indian 
Territorfes—Tonight, fair and warmer; 
Saturday, fair.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
Port Worth and vicinity: Tonight and 
Saturday, fair; slightly warmer to
night

East Texas—Tonight fair, slightly 
warmer; Saturday, fair weather.

RACES ON CHRISTMAS *
Aesording te New Rule Admission Will 

Be Freo
The Fbrt Wtorth Driving Club wlU 

bold the annual Christmas matlneo 
races Christmas afternoon at 8:80 
o’clock. A program of several inter
esting races has besn prepared by tha. 
secretary of the dab. H, C. Walker, 
and It Is expected that the entry list 
for the races will be larger than usual 

sM account of tho holiday, orerybody 
oetaB able to get out

According to the new rules of the 
club, admission to the races will be

BOLD R O B B S Y  AT WACO
Negro Held up Three White Men in 

Waoo
Bpadmt H The Tttpprwm.

WACO, Tuxas, Dec. 81.—Officers are 
searching today fbr a kme negro high 
wmyman who bald up three white men 
in succaMIbn six miles east of the city, 
relieving two of them of money. It 
was one of ths boldest robberies here 
tn a lohg tlm«> being committed In 
daylight Two negro siiapeets are ar
rested. , .

XMAS ROWDYISM
Mayor Sajys OrdiABiioee Make 

PoUoe Daty Plain

There are two sections or ordinances 
which appear in the revised code of 
the city which are intended to cover 
such cases as are made the subject 
of complaint about Christmas hood- 
lumlam.

The first is section 878 of chapter 
10, which, among other things, pro
hibits the ringing of bells and the 
blowing of horns and generally the 
prohibition "of any practice, perform
ance or amusement tending to annoy 
otbes persons who may be by-passers 
on the streets, alleys or sidewalks of 
the city."

Section 881 of the same chapter pro
hibits ths firing o f pistols, cannona 
fireworks, torpedoes and all explosives 
of any kind composed In whole, or in 
part, of powder or any other explosive 
on the public streets or within the 
city limits, and especially does the pro
hibition apply to such use of theoae 
things as are reasonable calculated or 
apt to frighten horses, etc., or in such 
a way aa to endanger persons or 
property.

Matter for ths Police
There is not, apparently, any specific 

action necessary on the part of the 
mayor, but it rather seems to be, un
der ths quoted statutes, a matter for 
the police department. Mayor Harris 
said Friday morning that he did not 
deem it was required that be do more 
than state 4hat there were ordinances 
covering ths matter and that the duty 
of enforcing the ordlnau^ces fell on the 
police, to Uke the initiative, at least.

Stated as a general proposition May
or Harris la in favor of enforcing all 
of ths ordinances and referring par
ticularly to the two which bear on the 
question of what soms term rowdlsh 
Christmas celebrating, by the Improper 
use of explosives, the annoying blowing 
of boma etc„ there is but little If any 
reason why there should be a failure 
of enforcement where there are regu
lar beats patrolled by ths city j>olie«.

Referring to what may be and often 
has been disorders or gross annoyances 
at Christmas time on the main streets 
of the city where the regular beats are 
established and i>atrolled. Mayor Har
ris says:

•'WHthln the range of the officers’ 
beats there can be no excuse for a 
non-observancs ths ordlnancea"

ThiCBg'Mlg
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main Bt. 
Cut Flowers at Drumm’a Phone lOL 
Boax's Book Store, 402 Main street 
R. A. Grundy is here from Estelllns.
J. W. Adanu A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 680.
Dr. Link, office Foutrh a FI Main, 

over Pitman’s Qrovery.
C. H. Benclnl, mayor of Brownwood, 

Is In the city today. -  
E. N. Neunscbwander is here from 

Dallas.
A. B. Burrell Is spending a few days 

in Weatherford.
E. A Wilson Is in the city from 

Abbia
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gilmer of Sang

er are registered at the Worth.
Mrs. Clint Lyon of this city is visit

ing in Brownwood.
C. H. Kohler, a prominent lawyer of 

Kansas City, Is in Fort Worth on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoote. formerly 
of Fort Worth, have returned here to 
live. They are now at the Touralne.

George Reynolds, who has been ill 
with an attack of the grip for the past 
week, is much Improved.

J. J. Langever leaves tonight for Hot 
Springs to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. Langever. They will return to
gether after Jan. 1.

Free Friday and Saturday, a 18x10^4 
inch double Turkey Roaster with each 
60c can A. & P. Baking Powder. The 
Great Atlantic end Pacific Tea Co.

Cut Flowers, Xmas Trees, Holly 
Wreaths and Pot Plants. Lea Seed & 
Floral Company, 506 Houston street. 
Phone 4271.

Mrs. A. W . Bouchler and children 
ar.i visiting Mrs. Bouchifr’s sister. 
Mrs. r. H. Burney, for the Christmas 
holidays.

ITee Friday and Saturday, a 16x 
10H-Inch Double Turkey Roaster with 
each 50c can A. & P. Baking Powder. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company.

Free Friday and Saturday, a IGx 
10V4-lnch Double Turkey Roaster with 
each 50c can A. & P. Baking Powder. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company.

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from InJdVy from Toy Pistols or Fire 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic is 
used. You can get it at any drug store 
in the city.

Miss Camella Labatt, who is a stu
dent of the State University, will visit 
her parents. Captain and Mrs. J. E. 
Labatt of the "Hill,” and spend the 
holidays at home.

Circle _ No. 1 of Broadway Baptist 
church will have a Saturday market 
-all day Saturday at the parsonage in 
St. Louis avenue.

The Ladles’ Aid Society Dorcas of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will hold 
a bazar Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at 1008 Houston street. This bazar 
will be characteristically Scandinavian.

Rev. Junius B. French, pastor of the 
Broadway Presbyterian church, re
turned Thursday from a visit of sev
eral days with his mother. Mrs. James 
H. French of San Antonio. While there 
Dr. French witnessed a rare pkanom- 
ena for the aouthern Texas city, quite 
a little snow falling on Wednesday, 
ths first fall In eight years.

Will the gentleman who was one of 
those on rear platform of Henderson 
street car Saturday night, June 88. 
last, when gate flew open and I waa 
thrown off near high school, and who 
a few nights later on same «line talked 
with me about accident, please com
municate with me? L  M. Neblett, 
over Pitman’s grocery.

O. E. Montgomery of the Arlington 
Heights Realty Company will leave 
Friday night for Robellne. La., where 
Mrs. Montgomery and Master Mont
gomery are spending the holidays with 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
and little son will return to Fbrt Worth 
about Jan> L

Captain M. R  Loyd has just re- 
oelved from Japdn a eonslgament of 
beautiful old guns and pistols. Some 
of them are said to be over one hun
dred yeara old and were the property 
of some of the old Bamural durlag the 
Bbogua rsgilaM.

NEED MORE ROOMS
Saperintsndeat WRliame Kxpeete 

Many a| Aeeeeiatien
Snperlntendent W. D. WBllatna Is la

1 receipt of lettsrs- whkm, seelialB plain 
that there wlU be *  largs atteodaoee.

-  ■ r - - -w

3 T
oa the meetinge e f  Che Staie Ykocher^ 
Asseeistlon this umnth. There will 
he at least twaaty (root WaagfMohla
ak>n<a.

There is axi urgent need for more 
rooms and boarding places which ths 
visiting teaehers may use for the 
three days thsy will be ia the city. 
The Information can be conveyed to 
Bupertntendent Williams by phone, 
snd should Include the number of 
rooms or accommodations which 
be provided, la a gaheral way ths loca
tions and the rates psr day for the 
rooms tiione or ths room  and board, 
i f  the two go together.

RELEASE. OF MR& MYERS
Petition Filed in Federal Court at 

Ksnsao City 
Bpoetat to The Teltfffam.
■ KANSAS CITY. Mlo., Dec. 81.—An 

habeas corpus petition was filed In tho 
FMeral court seeking to release Mrs. 
A ^ le  Myers from the custody of Ihe 
Clay county officers because of lack 
of Jurisdiction. Unlawful restraint ,1s 
charged. The woman is under death 
sentence for the murder of her bus 
band. . . .

COURTS WILL REST 
UNTIL JANUARY

F^aUjAT, DSeSMBER

Jury Released Until Jannaxy 
2. 1907

Judge Mike E. Smith of the Seven
teenth district court and Judge Irby 
Dunklin of the- Forty-eighth district 
court are shaping business in their 
courts with reference to the approach
ing holiday season. Judge Smith of 
the Seventeenth empaneled a jury in 
a civil case Friday morning and then 
released the jury until Tuesday, Jan. 
2. not wishing to begin the trial, which 
would in all probability run over into 
the holiday season. He has not ad
journed court, but there will be no 
Jury business until Jan. 2, 1907. He 
will hear motions and probably hear 
non-jury matters until Christmas.

In the Forty-eighth district court 
Judge Dunklin has released his Jury 
and there will be no Jury business in 
that court after this until the holiday 
season is over.

Probate Court
In the matter of the estate o f Mrs. 

Emma Nevitt, non compos mentis, who 
was adjudged insane by a Jury a few 
days ago. Judge John L. Terrell Friday 
morning made the following order:

Ellis Martin, not having made bond 
as guardian of the person and estate of 
Mrs. Enuna Nevitt, non compos mentis, 
and It appearing to the court that this 
Is a matter where immediate treatment 
of said Mrs. Emma Nevitt in a pri
vate sanatarium is of the utmoet Im
portance, the order heretofore made, 
Dec. 19, appointing EIUs Martin guar
dian, is revoked, and Hugh Bardon is 
hereby appointed guardian ef the per
son and estate of Mrs. Emma Nevitt, 
non compos mentis, with bond In tho 
sum ot 14,000. said bond to be made 
today.

Mrs. Nevitt is the woman who, as 
told In The Telegram Wednesday, was 
driven to insanity by scandalous 
charges that she caused the death of 
her husband by giving him poison. 
These charges, whispered among the 
nelghbors*8d tbe distressed woman, not 
only dethroned her mind, but her 
physical condition has been rendered 
such that her life Is endangered. It is 
the intention to place her In a private 
sanitarium at San Antonia, where she 
will receive the best treatment to be 
bad In tha atata. .

Estate of Ola and Vlater Enos, min
ors; on application Fort Worth Lodge 
No. 251, I. O. O. F„ was appointed tem
porary guardian of the minors with 
bond fixed at 8200, but afterward the 
appointment was revoked and tbe ap
plication withdrawn.

Estate of Cal Smith et al, minors; 
R. T. McDaniel filed application for 
appointment as guardian.

Federal Court
The federal court will not be in ses

sion in Fort Worth on Saturday as 
Judge Meek will go to Dallas in order 
to hold a special session of tha court 
in that city on equity mat ten. Court 
will adjourn Friday afteraeon, prob
ably until after Christmas, altho it was 
not known at noon whether court 
might be held in this city on Monday, 
the day before Christmas. or^noL

The Jury in the case of the United 
States va Henry T. Canfield, «gorged 
with embezzlement, returned a verdict 
of not guilty after having been out 
twenty minutes, Thursday afternoon. 
A motion to quash the indictment in 
this case was made Wednesday after
noon, but Judge Meek overruled tha 
motion. Trial with the case took up 
the entire day Thusrday.

The indictment against Mr. Canfield 
as drawn by the grand Jury charged 
him with misappropriating funds en
trusted him by the government It 
was charged that on three occasions 
he had received $250 for pay of assist
ant postmaster at Wichita Fhlls and 
it was alleged that in each case ha 
paid the assistant postmaster only 
1180, at the same taking a receipt for 
the amount In full.

'The case of the United States vs. 
Emanuel Aronsteln, charged with vio
lation of the bankruptcy lawo, la on 
trial Friday.

Marriage Licensee
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
William A. Bean, Boyd, Texas, and 

Misf Grace Curtner. Boyd, Texas.
J. M. Dunn, Fort Worth, and Miss 

OInee Taylor, Fort Worth.
George H. Newkirk, £>t. Louis, and 

Miss Kathryn M. Walker, 1718 West 
Texas street.

Earl Morris Brooks, Waco, and MIm  
Lucy B. Luftln. Fort Worth.

Lee Duke. Fort Worth, and Miss 
Nellie Rains, North Fort Worth.

Suite Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district ^̂ erk’s office:
James Hajans vs. Bessie Hajans, di

vorce.
John Starr vs. Ida Starr, divorce.
Julia Berry vs. John Berry, divorce.
J. O. Crenshaw vs. W. J. Williams 

et. aL. trespass to try title and dam
ages.

Laura Jones va D. D. Jones, di
vorce.

City of Fort.Worth vs. S, 8. Fotta 
taxes.

Inform'atleii Piled
The following Information has basa 

filed ih tbe county «lark’s offios:
Stata TO. Omrtruda Con. thaft.
8 t ^  m . Bamay Oraham. tbaft 

■ SuRa va. Fred Hamilton, aaaaalt.
Stata sa. CUy Hambriek. angravat- 

ed aoaanU.

tone

Hooé*t Pi
Aot Oli tha fivor «nd hawalk < 
loosneag, oonstipation, i
s i^  headwhe, DEsak n p __ _

.jmomnfortabla fnlhisw gftMr 
Psinlfl« eatfaoitie. 25e.
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aLHOODCOÌT

N otice!
The aaauraoces and suppatt af j 
fru* from the citlxeiia of 
Worth warrant us* In aiuu_
Ing that the New Cenaua Dir 
taiy of Greater Fart Wartb 
posiUvely be compiled and pr__ 
ed and ready for clreulatlooM 
thê  early part of May. It 
now up to the bualnaas and eoi 
mereiai Interests of this city 
testify to the friot that they 
lieve In home enterprises.

Fort Wortb Directonf

T O N I G H
Ejrfcra Miuical 
OoK*8 Celebrated

Saturday Afternoon.
Special Attraction for the 
dren.
Two-Mile Race Between Wl 
Baton, skating backward, 
Wesley Jackson akanwg 
way of rink.

Afternoon— 8̂:80 to • tfc 
Bvenlng—7:80 to 19 o’c

Fort WortI 
Rink

E X PE a ADVANCr 
IN PRICE OF COi

Oimipames Now Gire No 
Higher Pi:ioei

An advance In the prloa of
Fort Worth Is threatened 
now as the coal dealers are 
to receive notice of an ad x___  
price by the mines and w b ^  
received the price to the ooi 
go op in proportion.

The dealers in Fort Worth aiu, 
having considerable difficulty S 
ting coal from the mtoea, as  the <_ 
of tbe railroads has sneeeedhi 
ing many car loads whieh have
delivered by the mines to th e__
companies and confiscated by 
roads.

The eastern coal oorapanlaa. 
Just instituted a raise In the pii,. 
the dealer and it is expected tMff* 
will be followed by a corroffiil 
Jump in the sources Irina whlih 
Worth coal cornea. No sasl 
northern coal is received hers, 
local supply coming from tht 
tories, Arkansas and Coloeaia 

In speaking of the sitnatta 
8. T. Bibb said: “Thai« wfil yu. 
be a notice of a raise in gi«09 
the mines any day now. YhS 
change in price of coal took piaea I 
weeks ago when 60 cents a too 
added. M«cAIester cool la now 
for from 88.25 to $8.60 a toih 

" ’The tie-up on the rapreaii 
also affect Fort Worth very 
it is next to impossible to get 
I suppose the supply of eveiy (. 
the city is getting low. I have' 
of coal on the way from the i 
which I can get no word from . 
roads at alL Bome.of it wak 
as far back as Nov. 19 and 
traced." _____

Perty-lightb DiaOri«« C«urti
_  H, O. Webb va. 81. Loulo and San 
VWaoloeo  ̂ damages; verdict fbr da- 
tedant.'

OMriet Court 
C. C. Walker ve. Fort Worth and 

Menver railroad, damage«; jury eM̂ i 
paneled and Jury .tel mstid jintu Jan. i.

BUILDING PCRMITf

To Warner Mcllhaney, to 
one-story frame dwelllnaA 
each, on lots 18, 18 and 14, 
Cunningham 4k Woodall add* 
cost 8360 each. —

To (no signature to tbe a| 
to build a story and a half < 
frame dwelling on lot 10. block ! 
cent addition, to coat 81,000.

To B. Dworkens to build 
story one-room frame store on 
block 15, Alford-Veal addItkA 
1720.

To J. G. Bennett, to bulld  ̂aj 
story seven-room frame di 
lots 6, 8. 7 and 8. block L 
addition, to cost $8,000.

DALLAS PROPERTY
Piaca 60x94 Fast on Main St 

|24y000
gpaetel to The Ttlepmm.

DALLAS, 'Texas, Dee. 
aouneement ia made of tba (
80x94 feet and th« ts 
dwelling upon it at a paint < 
side of Main street, about 19f t 
of Harwood. Tbe pfopertg ' 
by W. M. Alexander 
Clark to W. M. aiMl MattM 
man. Tbe considaratioa 
The purchase Is saM to M 
ment and no immedlata 
of the property Is

t h e  PRIC

CANTAB^

M ens Gil
e

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF Gll 
at prices which permit of givinj
MEN’S OVER(^OATS......... .
MEN’S SUITS ......................
YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS . . . .
CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS....... .
BOYS’ SUITS ..........................
SILK NECK TIES, 25c and...........I

. NECKTIES of Bilk, tn fancy boxe 
gift-giving; 50o and ................
FANCY BOXED SUSPENDER! 
handsome gift boxes; 50e to ...S I 
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS of
lawn, six in box .....................
ALL-LINEN INITIAL HANDKl 
CHIEFS, six in b o x .....................SJ
SMOKING JACKETS, 96j00 to
BATH ROBES ..............................
BATH SLIPPERS ........................
MEN’S XMAS SLIPPERS, made 
colored leathers, in cavaiier shaj 
fr o m .................. .....................

GOLD PLA1 
the pair

Me]
Latest styU 
ore, either

.$ 2 ^

Leaving the Door Open
the Elditor of Telegram:

proposed new commission char- 
makes no provision for compensa- 

> to the city for franchises for pub- 
utilities hereafter to be granted 

» e  people under a referendum vote, 
leaves the matter In the hands of 
commissioners to say whether or 

ot (finances submitted sbxli pro- 
oe for a compensation to tbe city. 
'*■ Is an error of intentional com- 
Bsion by the charter committee for 
t draft of tbe referendum, partly 
opted by the committee, contained 

^lause requiring a payment to the 
of a minimum of three per cent of 

receipts from public utillUes, 
^fter to be submitted to a vote of 
people.

* believe that a great majority of 
lii^ p le  of Fort Worth are in favor 
the city being paid something—a 

^•on^le compensation—for the pub- 
utilities or essential servicee of our 

*nd the question arises, why 
^  the said provision stricken from 
^  charter? This same provision was 

^ken out of the charter amend- 
^ts bffered in the legislature two 
rs ago. This action was not In the 

ra ^ s t  of the people of Fort Worth- 
..yhy  not put in a provision In the 

charter making it impossible for

¡Destroys all
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N otice!
assurances and support so 

from the eltlsena o l  Fbrt?
warrant us’  In annouae- 

tlwt the New Censúe Diree* 
of Greater Port Worth ivlU 

lUrely be compiled and print« 
and ready for elreulatlon by 

early part o f May. It is 
up to th« business and com« 

Interests o f this city to 
to the tact that they be« 

re in home enterprises.

Wortii Directory Go.

O N I G H T
Musical Program 

>x’s Celebrated Baikl
Saturday Afternoon. 

Attraction for the Chfl«

»-Mile Race Between William 
on. skatlny backward, aad 
iley Jackson skatlny reverse 

of rink.
rmoon—2:20 to i  O’clock, 
liny—T:20 Co 10 o ’clock.

ort Worth 
Rink

» E C T  A D V A N C E  

P R I C E  O F  C O i

NowOinre Notioe 
Higher Prices

advance ta the price of^coal 
IWorth la threatened any 

the coal dealers are ezpeeCli 
notice of aa advance in 

, by the mines and when this 
the price to the consumer 

In proportion, 
dealers in Fbrt Worth are 
conslderablo difficulty In get« 

from the SBlnea,«s the tle-o| 
saltroads has sueceeded In to 
iy car loads which have 

by the mines to the raili 
liss and i conflacatod by
eastern coal companies hai 
mated a ralao In the price ‘ 
er and it Is expected that 

- -  followed by a correspond 
[in the aonreos from which I 

coal oomea No eastern 
n coal la received here, all tl 

npply eomtny from the Ter 
Arkansas and Colorado, 

neaklny of the situation Frid 
Jnbb aaid: ’’Tharo will probat 
piotics of a raise in i>rloe 

lues any day now. Tbe 
j In price of coal took place tt 
ago when 60 eenta a ton ' 

McAlester coal Is now sell 
n tA25 to M.60 a  ton. 
tis-up on the railroadls 

feet Fort Worth Tsry soon,, 
to impoBsibls to get coal a 

__ the supply of every dealer I 
, Is getting low. I have 700 tsr

(. on tbe way from the mlnsA^
I can get no word from the r“ 
at an. Some o f  it wah ay>l{, 
hack as Nov. 10 and cannot
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hop Early
’o Avoid the Greater Crowds

P

[ens Gifts— Useful
s

^ND a s s o r t m e n t  o f  g if t s  of the useful kind fill this stors, 
prices which permK of giving the bettor gift st the lesser pries.

lIlIN ’S OVERCOATS ......................................................G^«UO to 92^*00
I’S SUITS .................................................................. 9 7 .5 0  to 9 2 5 .0 0

tUTHS' OVERCOATS ............................................... 9 3 .0 0  to 9 1 0 .0 0
.DREN’S OVERCOATS........................................... 9 2 .0 0  to 9 5 .0 0

rs’ SUITS ..................................................................... 9 1 .3 5  to 9 8 .5 0
NECK TIES, 25e and........... 5 0 <

CTIES of silk. In fimey boxes, for >r v/uvifi
i*glving; 50o and ..................9T.OO
(CY BOXED SUSPENDERS, in 

>me gift boxes; SOo t o . . .91*25  
lAL HANDKERCHIEFS of fine

six in box .............................. 50t^
.•LINEN INITIAL HANDKER- '
lEFS, six In b o x .....................9 2 .5 0

UNO JACKETS, 95J00 to 9 7 .5 0
TH ROBES ................................................................... 9 5 .0 0  to 9 7 .5 0
rn SLIPPERS.............................................................. 9 1 .0 0
r s  XMAS SLIPPERS, made In all leathers in plain black or fancy 

leathers, in cavalier shape—the newest shape; priced 
....................................................................................9 1 .0 0  to 9 3 .0 0

f, GOLD PLATED OR SILVER CUFF BUTTONS,
the pair ...............................2 5 f ,  5 0 ^  and 9 2 . 0 0

Mens Hats
Latest style in popular shapes and col
ors, either soft or stiff—

$2.00 to  $7.50

BUILDING PERMITB

famer Mcllhaney. to build 
rcy frame dwellings, three ro< 
on lots 12, It  and 14. block 
gham A Woodall addition.
10 sarb

signature to the appHcati 
ià a story and a half 
IdwalllDg OD lot 10, block 2. v i 
IdlUon, to cost 12,000.

X>worke ns to build a or 
n^e-room frame store on lot 
U, Alford-Veal addition, to
I. O, BennetL to buUd a 
Wven-room frame d w ellin g^ -. 
1«. 7 and t. block 1. Orai»<rri*»]| 

to cost S1.000.
.AS PROPERTY BALE
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BMJIOO

» Tlks r*l«erssa
18. Texaa ,
ent Is made of tbe ■••• W •
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street, about 10# '
d- Tbe oroperty 

IM. Alexander
W. M. and Mattie B. F»J5| 
le conalderutlon waa y* ritT “ 
base la said to be for 

no immedlata 
erty la coateinpl»l<» »
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new commission char- 
Bo provision for compensa- 
clty for franchises for pub- 

hereafter to be granted 
»pie under a referendum vote, 

the matter in the hands of 
iloners to say whether or 

ices submitted shall pro
's  compensation to tbe city, 

error of Intentional com- 
the charter committee for 

of the referendum, partly 
by the committee, contained 
requiring a payment to th* 

[a minimum of three per cent of 
Blpts from public utilities, 
to be submitted to a vote of

re that a great majority of 
of Fort Wortii are in favor 

ty being paid something—a 
eompenaation—for the pub- 
or essential services of our 

and the question arises, why 
said provision stricken from 
ir? This same provision was 
out of tbe charter amend- 
kred In the legislature two 

». This action was not In the 
[of the people of Fort Worth, 

put In a provision In the 
er making It Imiiossible for

'troys all 
lir Germs

to canted 
r«f dl« hair. 

IS on

land]

Bdrnff Ik 
a tbe «cate. Ayerit 
Improred formula, 

ko«fw

a franchise for a public utility to be 
secured In Fort Worth that does not 
provide for a compe;isatlon to the 
city? Why not let the charter fix the 
minimum price for public utilities and 
let the commission be bound by this 
provision, and not let this vital prin
ciple be left to the uncertain decision 
of any five men composing the com
mission.

For years the citizens have been In 
favor of a compensation for the essen
tial services or natural monopolies 
of our city life, owned and exercised 
by private ownership for private gain.

Natural monopolies involve the 
power at Indirect taxation, and all 
taxation, as far as possible, should be 
for tbe public good—not for private 
gain. And the surrender of this power 
of taxation Into private hands can only 
in the last analysis be Justified when 
the state—the municipality—Is unabls 
to supply the essential iervlce, and a 
fair and reasonable compensation 
should be given for the franchise. No 
individual, firm or corporation owning 
a franchise would voluntarily with
out compensation surrender It to other 
parties. It Is no argument to say “th* 
commission will attend to this.” There 
have been councils and commissions 
without number in American cities 
that have gone on giving away fran
chises. and they will, in the very na
ture of human frailty and cupidity, 
continue to do so. unless they be pro
hibited. Arts fade, states fall, but 
Nature doth not die."

Let the charter speak for the whol* 
body of the people on vital, essential 
things. A' commission government, 
with proper legislative restrictions and 
checks, is an ideal form of government 
with capable, honest commissions, but 
provision should be made In our or
ganic law for a possible commission 
that would barter away the valuabi* 
privileges belonging to the people 
without a fklr return tor these priv
ileges. No one will deny t2iat fran
chises era’ a necc«Blty In urban life, 
but appllcanta far franchises are al
ways made by jnivate parties. The 
paopla never present them. Under the 
new charter the eoramlseioDers have 
power to add amendments. Ihls 
savlirif clause, tor men who win aflt 
for the people, but the prlnetple of a 
Inst and reaeonabla compensation 
■honld hot be left wholly to their un
certain action. It leaves the door open

MAGNinCfNT
A H O i

emuSTMAS O lfT
The Great Anselme W ill Give 

Away $600 Worth of Medi- 
cine Friday ««d Sat

urday Evening

BIG DOUBLE SHOW
At Fifth end Taylor—Everyone Should 

Get a Part of This Free 
Medicine

arranged a 
Christmas gift for the peo- 

Fort Worth as a mark of ap- 
pivcUtion of the way In which the peo- 
pie have received his lectures and have 
turned out on cold, unpleasant nights

**1*-P'f ■*»ow and witnesstne wonderful cures that have been 
by the Hot Springs remedlea

This Christmas gift Is $600 worth of 
Springs remedies 

v^lch will be given away absolutely 
f^ e  of charge to those who atteneWthe 
big free open air show at Fifth and 
Taylor streets tonight and tomorrow night.

In addition to this gift o f  |B00, a big 
double program will be given each evening.

As these free shows will close In a 
ww days, all who daoira to procure 
these healing remedies from nature’s 
laboratory should attend these last 
performances. After the close of the 
open air show, the Hot Springs reme
dies will be on sale in the drug stores 
at full regular prices.

for a bartering away of the fran
chises without a compensation to th* 
city. The people must vote on what is 
submitted to them by the commission 
and the commission should be bound 
by the limitation of a minimum price, 
below which they cannot go, T^i* 
would fix the essential principle In me 
charter Itself, and this is as it should 
be.

The public utilities belong to the 
people. In Fort Worth they are worth 
millions of dollars. They should never 
be surrendered to private parties for 
private gain without a fair return to 
the people. The charter should speak 
for the people and make It impossible 
for a franchise to be grafted in Fort 
Worth without a compensation for tbe 
■pedal privilege. T. J. POWELL.

IS COMMON CARRIER
Views of Colquitt on Pullman Regu

lations
Bptrinl to The Telffram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 21.—Railroad 
Commissioner Colquitt has made pub
lic his views on the question of regu
lating sleeping car charges. He thinks 
that the Hepburn bill makes the Pull
man Company a common carrier, re
gardless of what action the Texas 
commission might take; that the Pull
man Company has no right to collect 
tolls in Texas, because It has not nied 
copies of articles of incorporation and 
secured a permit to do business In this 
state; that the contract between rail
roads and the Pullman Company does 
not abridge the right of the state of 
Texas to fix the amount to be collected 
for sleeping car ser̂ Mce within this 
state: that the question of sound pub
lic policy In declaring the sleeping car 
service that of a common carrier, he 
says, is answered In the provisions of 
the Hepburn bill making It a common 
carrier. He does not state whether he 
favors assuming Jurisdiction and regu
lating the charges, but defers that to 
be discussed with his associates.

STORES AGREE TO CLOSE

Mrs. Pos Conducts Campaign for Sun
day Obssrvancs

Mrs. S. L. Poe of Ihe Weatherford 
Street Methodist church has been 
working for the last three weeks In 
the Interest of Sunday closing of the 
grocery stores In the northeast quarter 
of town and all the groceries east of 
Main street and north of Fifth street 
have signed the agreement not to open 
Sundays, beginning wltl» next Sunday. 
It has been the custom of many of 
th© groceries in that section to be open 
Sunday morning until 9 o’clock, and 
in some cases the stores have remained 
open all day. The matter was taken 
up by the Weatherford Street Method
ist church and Mrs. Poe volunteered 
to conduct the work of getting the 
stores to sign the petition.

The work will not stop with the 
stores north of Fifth street, but will 
be continued until all the stores, east 
of Main street to the southern boun
dary of the city is reached.

LADY COOK IN NEW  YORK

Continued from page 1.)
exercised over the question of Smoot s 
fitness to sit in the United States sen
ate. If you put Smoot out of the sen
ate for polygamy then you ought to 
put the whole senate out. True, 
are always some who are not wholly 
bad men. but they would like to ^  
better. What Is the quotation from the 
Holy Book: ‘Let him among you who

free from sin cast the first ptone. 
“Men need to be brought down from 

their ‘high horse'—made to feel • that 
they, too, must suffer for laxity of 
morals. And women must be brought 

to a plane of equality.up
Cireulsts Scandal

“But jealousy and vindictiveness are 
shown here to stop the movemenL 
Since my arrival I have heard gross 
scandal circulated. That, I fear. Is oc
cupying the mlnda of too many wom
en. E>en I have not escaped.

‘Tf women would only stop their 
petty Jealousifs. love of gossip about 
Mrs. Brown’s dresses, how she gets 
them, if she can afford it, and her gen
eral domestic affairs, we would ac
complish something for the betterment
of ths race. , w“I want to start great clubs thru- 
out the country and have one big club 
house for meetings—a place where 
subjects can be discussed by woman
ly women—not merely ‘ladles’ assem
bles’ to smoke cigarettes.

“The more -womanly and motherly a 
woman Is, the greater power she has. 
I have already communicated with my 
bankers in EIngland and hope to ar
range tor providing funds to aid the 
movemenL I deslía that a club bouse 
b* built as a memorial to that be
loved character, EllxabeUi Cady Stan- 
top. wbo did so much tor her sax.

"Of ona thing I feel confident—that 
tba amanclpatlon of woman la at hand. 
Tha majority of men are manly enough 
to say to their mothers and sisters. *Do 
you want to vote? Are you fit to have 
It?* Tour answer will be: *1 never
knew a great and good man but who 
had a noMe woman tor his mother.’ **

The Seriatim Whist
The Seiistim Whist were the guests 

Mrs. Ault Thursday afternoon, a 
luncheon of oysters and white and 
fruit cake and coffee being served after 
the games were over. Prises were won 
by Mi^ C. C. Crady. Miss Btetnfeldt, 
Mrs. WatUm and Mrs. Lavin. The 
guests of the afternoon were Meadsmes 
O. 8. Hart, Wattam. Green. Dobbs of 
Tennessee. Poland, Carb, Conlisk. W. 
8. Hart. Crady. Kee. Psndery. Malony, 
Lavin. McDonald, Carnahan. Simon, Du 
Puy and Clarke and Miss Bteinfeldt.

Mrs. Sittinger Vlll be the next bos- tsss.
R R R

Esntertalnsd Their Frisnds
Mifses Claire Schwars and Beatrice 

Flnberg entertained a nunvber of their 
frlendfl at the Delaware hotel Wednes
day night, and a Jolly good time was 
had by all. After the usual greetings 
by the hostesses, games were indulged 
in that brought forth rounds of laugh
ter and made the parlors of the Dela
ware ring with happy voices.

A novel method of selecting partners 
from promenade was the hanring of a 
sheet behind which all the young 
misses were placed and a strong light 
behind them, hands uplifted making a 
shadow On the sheet, the boys select
ing their companion from shadow 
thrown on sheeL after which a march 
to Cafe Delaware, where refreshments 
were served to the young folks.

Upon returning to the parlors other 
games were played tor which prizes 
were given. Miss Margaret Weltman 
received a handsome .opera bag and 
Master Sterling Antrell a tie. A pho
nograph all the while discoursed the 
latest selections. Later on a blank 
record was produced and each one 
present had something to say, which 
was ^corded and the record later be
ing reproduced, much to the merri
ment of tbe party.

The guests present were Misses Edna 
Sangulnet, Blanche Knight, Gladys 
Long. Bessie Brown. Erma Carb. Mar
garet W’eltman, Jeanette MlU®r, Gladys 
Carb, Emma Jasin, Gertie Pottlshman. 
Lillian Lewis; Masters Ryan Godwin. 
Ben O. Smith. Sterling Antrell, Tom 
Leahy. Ben Hennlger, Roy Gemsbach- 
er, Lawrence Oernsbacher, Robert Elli
son, Ben Washer and Miss Ruth Rad- 
Uff.

R R R
Society Personals

Mrs. George Want will spend a 
month with relatives in El Paso.

Miss Bessie Bibb leaves In a few 
days for a visit In Nashville. Tenn.

Mrs. P. M. Dobbs of Memphis, Tenn., 
is the guest of Mrs. J. R  Wattam.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keelar ar« In 
Austin. They will be away until Sun
day morning.

Miss Lucy Stripling Is home from 
school at Monticello, 111., for the holi
days.

Miss Mabel Long arrived home today 
frorp National Park Seminary, Wash
ington.

Mrs. J. K. Rosson and daughters re
turned home from Hot Springs, Ark., 
Monday night.

Willis Stewart comes home tonight 
from the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, to spend the holidays.

Miss Lee Miller, who has been visit
ing in Waco, arrives in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Miss Merrie Bostick will be home 
fron> the University of Texaa Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark lea ’̂e Sat- ’ 
urday to spend Christmas in Graham, 
Texas, with Mrs. Clark’s parents.

Miss Hazel Stokes of Marshall will

WNY TAKE 
BUSINESS HOME?

Are Your Nerves Constantly Strained 
with Groundlees Worries?

The cauSb of this tense condition Is 
in your stomach. Tour food does not 
digest properly. Nine-tenths of all 
dyspepsia and Indigestion is" of the 
nervous type and the only ceitaln cure 
is to right the cause. Tonics, brain 
foods, blttera etc., ar© mere tempo
rary stimulants. Your stomach and 
small intestines have become deranged 
by Improper selections of foods. Im
perfect mastication ' and irregularity 
both as to time and amount of eating.

CAN’T THROW OFF HIS CARES.
The mucous coating of the stomach 

and intestines has lost its power of 
secreting the gastric Juice (an impor
tant factor in digestion) the muscles 
of the middle coating are correspond
ingly lifeless in grinding up the food, 
and as a resulL the food lijs in your 
stomach fermenting, poisoning the 
blood, irritating the nerves and break
ing down the sjrstem.

Something must be done to arouse 
the (llgestlve organs to action. Stuart’s 
D>'spepsia Tablets alone have been 
found capable of digesting the food for 
the unhealthy stomach. Th.'y contain 
diastase, pepsin ,and other digestive 
agents which the’ stomach Itself pos
sesses when in health. These agents 
digest the food for the stomach and 
give the stomach a chance to rest and 
regain its normal powers.

Stuart’s D>'8pepsla Tablets are not a 
patent medicine, the formula for Iheir 
preparation having been made public 
and known to 40,000 physicians In the 
United States and Great Britain. By 
government tests. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets have been shown not only to 
contain no harmful Ingredlenis. but to 
possess digestives of higher purity 
than found in sny other preparation.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are rec
ommended by physicians everywhere 
and can be bought of any druggist or 
direct from the manufacturers st 6« 
cents per box. . • ■ '

If preferred, a free trial package will 
be sent you Immediately, upon rooelpt 
of Bamo and sildre***. F. A. Rtuart Co., 
73. Stuart Bldg.. Marj hall, Mich.. --

■ ,-w'V
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Slew Stitts
S or Christmas Sifts

•»t

E HAVE just received .a nice showing;' of 
fine Taffeta Silk Suits in solid colors, blue, 
brown, black and red; the new“ jumper 
blouse,”  with stylish, full plaited skirts,. 
strictly correct in every detail and pleasinji' 
tailored novelties fo r ‘Xmas jfifts. No mat

ter how many suits she may have, one of these will 
not come amiss. Pri()ed for Saturday at 
$19.50 t o ......................................  .................... $2 5 .00

Sine S ox Surs, $ 1 0
f*nly 20 of these splendid Furs to go at this special price; what 
better gift for a woman than one of these? Sable or Isabella Fox 
Scarfs, 48 inches long, full and heavy furs, regular price 112.50; 
Saturday, special until twenty are so ld ............................$1 0 ,00

T^ery Special---*lii)omen*s Coats, $ S
Cnats In the new wool mixture materials and herringbone diag
onal weaves, in all colors, full seven-elghtha length, full back, 
patch pockets, collarless effects or with velvet collar. Also Short 
Coats In light weight meltons and kerseys, black or tan; very 
nobby new styles that Jusr reached us; came In late, ao must 
be sacrificed. Not a single coat in this lot worth less than 110.00;
Saturday, very special ......... .......................•'......................$5 .00

«

Children’s Coats, W orth $ 5 . 9 8  to 
$ i 4 . S 0 ,  Stedueed 3 3  1^3%

You could buy no more appropriate gift for the little girl than 
one of these nice Coats—and ihen the price concessions are so 
great that they are an inducement to buy. Children’s Coats, 
all sizes and lengths, all colors and new mixture materials, trlm- 
n;eu In fancy braids, colored velvets and buttons, regular prices 
i:t.9K to $14.60; Saturday all reduced ................... ...ONE-THIRD

Í » • - r *V
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g g r g g ! ns Jiof “Good Tlm«‘ Yet a«ntv

be a Christmas guest of Miss Séptima 
Smith.

Mrs. S. G. S. Hart leaves Monday for 
a holiday visit with relatives in East 
Texas.

Mrs. J. H. Pickens of Abilene will 
be the Christmas guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. H. Conner.

Miss May Smith, who is of the school 
faculty of Baird, will spend the holi
days with her aunt, Mrs. T. T. Mc
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caughey and 
daughter. Miss Inez, of Horton, Kan., 
are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, J. Relmers, Adams street. They are 
on their way to Austin to spend Christ
mas with their daughter, whose hus
band is Rev. Frank Jewett, who holds 
the Texas Bible chair at the State Uni
versity.

At the Worth
Dallas—E. N. Neuenschwander. Jos. 

H. Brlcker 
Waco—J. B. Gilman.
Abbie—R  G. W’ llson.
Thurber—E. Mlmms and wife. 
Mineral Wells—P. E. Bock, Miss Ed

na Mayfield, M. H. Carson.
Bnownwood—C. H. Benclni.
Saginaw—C. J. Mitchell.
San Antonio—MI.hs Ross.
Sanger—H. W. Gilman and wife. 
Houston—F. A. Peck.
Denton^—J. E. Koonce.
El Paso—R. T. HewItL 
Victoria—J- H. Klnsler.
Estelline—R. A. Grundy, Mrs. R  A. 

Grundy.
HenriettOr-^K. N. Hapg*»d. 
Amarillo—A. H. DencettL

At ths Mstropolitan 
Dallas—3. "W. McNeil Miss Ruby 

Scarborough, J- V. Connell, R  C. W il
liams.

SeymouP—John Saondera.
San Antonio— Êd PfefferllBg, E. O. 

Griffin.
Meridian—J. W. RudasU.
Vernon—Jim Greene.
McKlnnsy—J. R  Brown.
Mejnphl#—Cullen Dunn, WUlla Long. 

‘ Saagor—H. W> Gilmer and Vito 
San Angelo—*T. J. Clegg xgA vlfe.

Dublin—R  A. Welch.
Wichita Falls—R  B. Slayton, Ura 

R  B. Slayton.
Midland—James S. Day*

Marshall—Page Harris.
Decatur—A. Devereux.
Bridgeport—W. H. John.
Ennis-^. H. Eubank.
Krum— D̂. S. DarroId.\

At the Delaware
Dallas—William Jenkinson, Walton 

Pet*et.
Waxabachie—Miss Sweatt*
San Antonio—N. T. Wilson 
Brownwood—O. L. Janes. W. N. 

Early.
Stephenville—O. W. Cameron. 
Weatherford—George D. Bowie. 
Tyler—B. J. McCord.
Cisco—A. H. JohnsOh and wife. 
Segui n—J. M. AbbotL B. J* Wil

liamson.
Corsicana—A. S. Morrill.

Quanah—J. G. Witherspoon* 
Amarillo—A. Ebusland.
Houston—Miss leinra Hobea. 
Sweetwater—Leny Aycock and wlto. 
El Paso—Lesser Cox, Laura C09L 

Blanch Cox.
Mt. Pleasant—J. J. Vanston. 
Georgetown—Mr. and Mrs. J. W* 

BlackwelL ^
Waco—8. Anderson.
Mexia—H. W. Freeman.

Mexican Merger Approved
gpcckil to The Teietram.  ̂ ..
,  CITY OF BfEXICO, Dec. 21.—Th« 
railway consolidation bill, which *w«« 
proposed by Minister oC. Finance U - 
mantour for tbe creation of a Mexioax 
company to take over the holding« Ot 
the National lines of Mexico and tbe 
Mexican Central railway, has been 
unanimously approved by the cham
ber of desuties. ' > . .

«öl

Xmas Bargains in 
Millinery
$10.00 Hats .............$ 5 0 0
$15.00 H a ts .............$8JiO
$8.00 H a fe ...............$4J50

7 $5.00 H a ts ...............$ a ^
The $n*eatest bar^aios in 

CHILDBEN’S  C A P a
Kibbons, Flames. Feathers 
and Fancy Feathers at re- 

■/— dneed prices. -

J .  M . Rea$an
Sixth and Hoofton Otrsetfc

i  has !•' 7... It. .



ir

XMAS 
BARGAINS
U a ^  Towela, «xtra larga atzaa,
worth tl.7f, a t ........................SOc

tton Towela, extra large atsee,
worUi S0e» a t ................ r .. .  lOo
Tarldsh Batk Towela, worth SOq
at ..............................................Me
lAdleW Teata, worth Me. at. Ito 
Ladlea* Hangfearchlets, beaatUoI 
trtmmlnga, worth Ite, at . . .  5c 
Men'a HandkatehleCi. worth lOe, 
at . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
lIcn ’B Bocha, worth Uc. at. lOe 
ladtea* Black Hcoa worth Me 
per pair, cloae then out at. 10a 
ChUdren’a Ribbed Beae. worth
Me per p i^ , a t ......... • ..^ « t5e
LadJea* IxMOg flaanel KJmonoa.
worth m « , a t .................... tS-00
Taitltr* 8Ub Bhawte, worth $S.
a t ...........................................
White Bed Spreada extra beary 
and large, worth IS.S0. at . .SLSO 
Ladlaa' Shirt Walat pattema.
worth M. a t ......................... |L03
Rlaatlc SUk. worth fOe par yard.
at. per y a rd ......... 10c
Bxtra Heavy Combe, worth S5c,
at ............................................. 10c
Ladlea* Breast Ptea, worth 75c.
at .............................. - .........Me
f atltTf* Bilk Baadkerehlete,
worth 50c. at ..........................10c
Ladler MUa. worth Me. a t .. 5e 
Ladlaa* Vkncy 'Hat Phis, worth
15c, at ..................................  5c
Ladlce* Coracta, worth 50c.
at ..............................................Me
Ladlea* Flannel Night Oowne.
worth 11.50, at ...................|L25
Men’s Suspenders, worth Me.
at . . .  .................................... 10c
Men’s Pants, worth II a t.. 75c 
Iwdlne* EhnbroMered Under*
aklrta, worth lUO. a t ......... $1.00
Ladles’ MoaUn Night Oowne;
worth $1.75, at .....................50c
Kxtra Fine Scleeora, worth $1.
at ............................................ 15c
Ladies’ and Oenliemen’s Cuft
Bvttons. worth S5c, at......... 10c
Ladles' Drawers, worth $2.50
Men’s Neckties, worth 60c,
at ..............................................15c
Linen Scarfs, worth $1.50 at fOe 
Fancy Soap. 1 cakes in box,
worth 25c, at ..........................10c
Safety Pina, aU sixes. S dosen
for . . .  ..................................  5c
Ladles’ Bonnets, worth 50c.
at ....................  Me

Come and look over our stock, 
more complete than ever before. 
I*lenty of clerks to wait on you. 
Open until midnight every night. 
We are not looking for profit, 
but are offering our goods at 
eaeriflce piicee in order to es
tablish our reputation. If goods 
are not aatlafkctoo- we will re
fund your money with pleasure.

Jiliron Naggar
1111 Houston Street.

IM'

R R E E N W A
Tnljrht at 1:15.

-A  SACS FOR A WIDOW,"
With Pete Baker. America’a Famous 

Comedian.
Prices—25c. 50c. 75c. SLOO.

Saturday Matine« and Night

ROBERT EDESON
in the greatest eueoeee of the 

oentury,

STR0N6BEART
Matinee prieee: 80e to $1.50. 
Night prioeet 40e to $2.00. 

Scats on sale.

-

• Seats on Sale at Bex Offlee.
OLGA NETHERSOLE

In -SAPHO"—"SAPHO" 
Here Monday matinee and night, 

December 24.

t  I

Week of December 17th
Matinee Prieee—16o and 25c. Mat- 

laee. 2:M. Night Prices—15c. 25c. 25c. 
Me, 73c. Nights  ̂ *

SEVENTEEN) PEKIN ZOUAVES 
World’s Oraatest MUltary AttracUon. 
Ethel Rebinsan. Singing Comedienne. 

JAMES H. COWLEY, 
Comedian and Danoer.

POWELL TriE. GREAT
Distlngulaliad lOusfoaist 

eONTURE A OILLETTE. 
Aerobatic Comedians. • 
KATHERYN ROTH, '  

Matrimony and Alimony. 
Uptown Ticket Offlcea—Alex’s, 511 

Miln; FIsberis drug-store. Mt Main. . 
Sgweial Matinae for Ladies and Chil- 

érmn Saturday.
’’Maid ha ladies’ reception room.J . __________________________

 ̂ Onleii Sandwieheo Good
enkm sandwich la very appetta- 

lag, aaya a writer in Health. While 
oSfeona do not agree with everybody, 

trouble la. generally due to eating 
with other food. If |uat onlona 

bread and butter are eaten for 
oiM meat there wUl be no bad effect, 
qslona are heelthfol and toi aome 
cggM to reltove Insomnia, and
1̂  aald to be good for the complex-

^  MARLY TO BED
early to rise, makes oue healthy. 

;>py and wiee especially if  you take 
rbhM bedigre retiring. A positive

S ) for CoaaUpatlon. Dyepepala and 
Uver eoraplainta. Mr*. 8—, Co- 
Ma, Tenn.. writes: *1 always ksep 

a inpply of yu«r H«rMaa aif hand. Am 
aihplaaMd with 1M rHief it glvaa in 
llMattgatlon and all liver eomplalnta 

words can’t express aty apprecla- 
t S .*  Said hr Ceeeg A  Maatla.

Iffe wlah to

fllgtloa staff 
MB. AMO

iBk the good people of 
for an tha ilnilneee 

during our af-
W. JU. MtLL^MB.

at PImne 427L

We Have Something that
Will Please Him

O IQ ABa PIPES, CIGAR OASES. CIGAR HOLD
ERS, CIGAR BANDS, ASH  TRATS, and in fact 
anythinj? for the smoker.

Ladies are welcome and will receive apwial 
oonitesies. A full line o f ALLEGRETTI 8, KDfG S 
and RAM ER’S GANDIES.

Port Worth Cigar Co.
613 MAIN STREET

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
THAT ARE USEFUL

CHASE LAP ROBES, $1J5 T O .................................................... 8 1 5 .0 0
STREET BLANKETS. $L00 TO ....................   S O lsO
^ I N O  BRIDLES, $1JM T O ....................................................... 8 1 0 .0 0
RIDING WHIPS. 2Se TO.................................................................. 8 5 .5 0
RIDINO CROPS. $1,25 TO .................................................................8 5 ^ 5 0
JUDIES’ PIOSKIN, PUTTY LEOOINS ............................................ 8 5 ^ 0 0
OENTiT PIOSKIN PUTTY LE03INS, $SJ)0 TO ........................8 7 .5 0
LADIES’ ASTRIDE SADDLES, $18J» TO .........................8 5 0 .0 0
BOYS’ SADDLES. $3J» TO ....................................................... 8 1 5 .0 0
SILVER-MOUN’TED SURREY HARNESS. $50.00 TO .........8 7 5 .0 0
SOLID NICKEL-MOUNTED SURREY HARNEISS, $35J)0 TO $ 4 0 . 0 0
BRASS-MOUNTED SURREY HARNESS, $25.00 T O .............8 5 0 .0 0
SINGLE RUNABOUT HARNESS, $15.00 TO ...........................8 6 5 .0 0

See Our Line of Leather Novelties 
in Hand’^Stamped and Burnt Work

NOBBY H ARN ESS CO.
J* A* CLARY* Manager 

60d Houstoa SL Old Pbone 56-2 R.

Necks that are Stiff to Your
Approach

eoen begin to bend when you bogin to carry a bank account. Open your 
first savings account with us today. .

t h e

B A N K  A N D  T R U S T
Seventh and Houston Streets, Fort Worth, Texas

ROOSEVELT WANTS 
BREAK REPAIRED

Wires Hanimaa to Stop (M- 
orado River Flood

gpertel to 71« TtUtnm.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 21.— 

President Rooeevelt Is exerting his ef
forts to have the break In the Colo
rado river, in Mexico, repaired as soon 
as possible by tha California Devel
opment Company, which, he declares. 
Is ultimately responsible for It. He 
today sent a telegram to K  H. Harri- 
man at Njw York, reciting the condi
tions and the Inability to secure action 
by congress because of the adjourn
ment for the Christmas holidays. .

The President told Mr. Haniman 
that Is Incumbent upon him to close 
the break again, and tiiat action should 
be taken without an hour's delay.

Mr, Harrlman repll'kl. saying that 
the Southern Pacific Company had no 
control over the Califomia Develop
ment Company, hut he would author
ise the Southern Pacific officials to 
try to repair the break, trusting con
gress to take action later to assist 
with the burden.

'The Preatdent gave assurance he 
would make recommendations to con
gress to this end.

It has been repeatedly asserted that 
unless tha break In the river la 
promptly repaired, the losses in tbs 
Imperial valley, • already enorraoua 
would, at a conservative estUnata 
reach $14,000,000. The President felt 
that longer delay was' not justified in 
the cam.

*rhe President In his message to Mr. 
Harrlman said:
‘ ’l l  la. Incumbent on you to close the 

break again- Question of future per
manent maintenance can be taken up. 
Reclamation engineers available for 
construction. This is an the aid that 
It is In the power of the government 
to render. The dangers due only to 
the action e f the company In the. past 
in nuilrtag heading, completed In Oo- 
tober.MfM, In Mexican territory. The 
present estate can at this moment only 
be met by the action of the oompeny, 
which la gftlmately reapoasible for It. 
and that aaUoo shonld be taken with
out an hotfix delay.

Interaatiwg Mexiee
’"Thru the depertment of state I am 

eadeavoriiig to secure such action by 
the Mexican government as wUl enable 
eongreee In its tnm to act. but at pres
ent congrees can do nothing without 
such action by the Mexican govern
ment

’‘ This la a  matter of snch vital Im
portance that 1 wish to repeat that 
there te not the allghtest excuse for 
the California Development Company 
waiting another hour fbr the action of 
the govenunent"

Mr. Hairimnn innpooded:
*nrog seem to Ito^nder the Unpres- 

aion that the CnIISirnia Development 
Cbmpnay la a Southern Pacific entar- 
prtee. This ta nrronaona. What the 
tkwtkern Pntlflc Company has done 
was far the protection of the aettlers

as well as of Its tracks, but we have 
determined to move the tracks into 
higher ground anyway.

“However, In view of your message,
I am giving authority to the Southern 
Pacific officers In the west to proceed 
at once with efforts to repair the 
break, trusting that the govern ment 
as soon as you can pr'cure the i; 
essary congressional legislation, wui 
assist with the burden.“

The President answered as follows:
"Am delighted to receive your mes

sage. Have at once dlre<?ted the recla
mation service to get Into touch with 
you. so that as soon as congress re
assembles I can recommend legislation 
which will provide against a repetition 
of the disaster and make provision for 
the eQultabls distribution of the bur
den." -

In a note to Director Walcott the 
President says:

"Mexico has behaved admisably and 
his expressed willingness t / do any
thing within reason that we desire In 
the Colorado river matter. Of course. 
Mexico is not to do the work. The im
mediate work must be done by Mr. 
Harriman’s company, as I pointed out 
In my telegram to him. But we should 
be prepared to put a definite request 
before congress Immediately upon Its 
reassembling. To do that I must, of 
course, know just what separate or 
joint responsibilities there should bs 
as regards this country and the Cali
fornia Development Comrpany. Please 
formulate a plan at the earliest mo
ment. submitting it to the state de
partment so that Mexico can be fully 
informed." _______

Household Hints
Modern breadboards should be 

scrubbed with sand or salt instead of 
soap, in order to be kept In good con
dition.

Clean grease or rust from plain 
Iron or galvanised iron sinks with 
kerosene and wash them with boiling 
hot soapsuds.

In case of a tiled floor, a little lin- 
aead oU rubbed In. and the tllea aubse- 
quantly polished, brings up tbs chlors 
wonderfully.

Flatiron holders. If lined with a layer 
of soft leather, like the top of a boot,* 
win protect your hand from heat far 
better tlMui if made in the * ordinary 
way.

Eggs covered with boiling water and 
allowed to stand for five minutss are 
more nortshing and easier digested 
than eggs placed In boiling water and 
sJlowed to boll furloasly for three and 
one-balf mlnutea

A cheap disinfectant to use In scrub
bing or washing utensils In a sick 
room te mads by adding a teaspoonful 
of turpentine to every Imcket of hot 
water. Turpentine Is a s>owerful dis
infectant. and will dispel all bad odors.

If a tin of paint has te be opened, 
stir It thoroiy, so as to dissolve all 
of the oil. then fill up with water. 
'When It becomes neceesary to use the 
paint, pour off the water and you will 
find it as fresh ae when first opened

’THAT’S m i l
Cough yourself Into a fit of spasms 
and then wonder why yotf don’t gel 
weU. If yo« will only try a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehoand Syrup your cough 
wlU be a thing.o( the pant It te a 
positive cure for Cenghn InfhMnsa. 
Bronchicte and all Pulnwoniy dteaaaw. 
One bottle will oenvinee yan at your 
drugteL 25c. 50c. IL Sold by Covey 
*  Mavtla.

SHIPKRS W ANTtie 
CAR SERVICE RULE

RnlisRS of Oommission Give 
SmiJl Relief

gpertol to The Tfkvram.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.—Dis

patches from Baton Rouge isy  that 
replying to qusetlons about the freight 
car shortage In this stats the I>>uis- 
iana railroad commission Informed the 
Interstate commission that the rules
the state commission bad been able 
to formulate have given only small 
relief to the shippers.

The reply says the remarkable fact 
connected with the investigations Is 
that immediately preceding the bear
ing the largest shippers, those who 
made the most frequent complaint, 
withdrew their demand for the car 

'service rule under which the might 
demand and receive cara nnd actually 
appealed to the commission to pass 
no such rule, urging that they felt 
sure they would receive better treat
ment from the rellroads If no such 
rule were adopted. ,

No Annuale Yet
None of the railway officials in 

Texas, who can legally receive annual 
passes have yet received the usual and 
coveted paste boards, tho It has been 
the common thing, in the i>ast. for 
many of the annuals to be sent to them 
by the middle of December.

TKIS WORK 
IS GLORIOUS

’The letters below are but a part of 
one week’s letters.

We are carrying hope and happiness 
Into homes clouded by B r it t ’s Dis
ease and Dlabetea

See what an Interest tha druggists, 
too, are taking. Also note that these 
letters are from all over the United 
States.

FYom O. P. Safford, druggist, Flint, 
Mich.:

“Mr. Arthur McIntyre of this city 
was so bad with Bright's Disease his 
friends gave up all hopes. He was 
put on the Renal Compound and Is to
day well and in business. Also Mr. 
Justus C. Goodwin was Nick In bed 
over a year. Had been tapped and 
after a consultation the physicians 
gave him up. Has been now on your 
Renal Compound six to eight months 
and is at work every day. A great sur- 
piiite to alL”

FYom W. O. Shepard, druggist, Ever
ett. Wash.:

*’I report the following; Woman 
middle age; In a very bad condition; 
both albumen and sugar; told by phy
sician case hopeless. Aftec treatment 
with Diabetic Compound Is in entirely 
comfortable condition and believes cure 
Is complete.“

FYom William D. Duncan, druggist. 
Ottawa, 111.;

“We have a gentleman here, a Mr, 
Blodgett, who the physician said 
wouldn’t live stx months. He started 
on Fulton’s Renal Compound and kept 

, getting better. He is still alive and 
comes into our store almost dally. Ha 
says he would have been In his grave 
if he had not taken It. We also have 
others.’’

FYom J. H. Wright, Mineral Wells. 
Texas;

“Let me state the condition I my
self was In. I was taken sick four 
years ago. Doctor said It was Bright’s. 
A month later the drop«y came. Was 
then In bed four months. Heard of 
your Fulton’s Compound and sent for 
a' doxen. The sixth found me improv
ing. Sent for two dozen more. The 
following March was examined by an 
expert and pronounced sound. Am now 
In fine health. It Is the greatest thing 
In the world.”

FYom Walter T. Overton, druggist, 
Geneva, Ohio;

“On August 27 you sent me an offer 
which I turned down, never having 
heard of your compounds. Since then 
T have heard of a case of Bright's 
;)1.^SA being cured by It after the 
doctor hall given him up. If not toe 
late I will take that offer.”

From Frank Fklmondson A Bro., 
dragglsts. Atlanta. Oa.t

“ We started three years ago with a 
hundred dollar order. Our ^ t  order 
was for a thousand and fifw  dollars 
net There have been a number of 
recoveries here, and we now have a 
number of patients on the compounds 
and all are doing well. We know 
of no preparation that we have the 
same confidence in.*’

From H. G. Andermn, druggist, Nez- 
perce, Idaho:

"I gladly took a\l the Renal Com
pound Mr. Mocklera brought with him. 
The results In his case and our efforts 
have gotten several persons on it and 
wn have not had a single one of them 
say that It is not helping them, on the 
contrary they are all being helped.”

FYom Sherman A McConnell Drug 
Co.. Omaha:

"Wo believe that D r.----------- of this
city will give you a testimonial In his 
own case of Bright's Disease. He be
came alarmed and took the Renal Com
pound with great satisfaction. He Is 
a regular graduate. We have not the 
details, but think he will give them.’’

FYom FMdy A Co„ druggists, So
nora, Cal.:

"It Is surprisiflg the number of peo
ple who have been apparently cured, 
and there are a number whose lives 
have been prolonged. Our physician 
has also prescribed the compound for 
several years with excellent results."

FYom B. F:. Laughlln, druggist, San 
Jose, Cal.:

•Tour ComiMunds have effected 
wonderful cures in this city. One In 
particular, a Mr. Emerson, was given 
up by several physicians. He Is now 
strong and well again."

From R. M. Fink, drugfflst. Spring- 
field, Mo.:

"There have been several cures from 
Bright’s Dipease In our city. Among 
them was a Mr. Williams, who had to 
be carried to the springs for treat- 
if>ent. Is now well and attending to 
business.“

Above are but part of one week’s let
ters, but no room for more. The love
ly-mad stimulating fact Is that Bright’s 
Disease. Dta^tee and serious Kidney 
DteeaseS, universally believed Incur
able and fatal, are now poetttvely cur
able In nearly nine-tenths of all caces.

For Bright's and serious kidney dis
ease, get F^llton’s Renal Compound. 
Diabetica will ask for irulton’s DIsbetle 
Compound. Send for booklet. Jno. J. 
Fulton Co., $510 San Pablo avenue. 
Oakland. Cal. .

H. T. PANGBURN A CO..
Druggists. Fort Wbrth. Texas.
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a. Miller Kent, who played ‘baffles ’’ 
at Qrcenwairs Thursday, te a very 
pleasing actor, and in this particular 
role appeals to bis audience favorably.

Mr. Kent te decidedly tha best actor 
in the cast; In fact, the others for the 
most part, aro not exceptional In any 
way. The play doee not admit of very 
much acting on the part of anyone ex
cept the leading man, so It te hard to 
judge their ability. The women with 
the company this year are weak.

“Raffles” Is an amateur cracksman, 
who Is “llght-flogered” by heredity, 
and steals “ because it Is more sport 
than any game on earth”  His work 
while mingling with the best people 
socially Is very clever and while not 
nearly as exciting as that of “Sherlock 
Holmes,” is more probable.

The audience, which was quite large, 
did not get worked up until tho play 
had progressed a good deal, but during 
the third and fourth acts was very re
sponsive and left the theater with a 
very good taste in Us mouth. In fact 
even those who had seen Kyrle Bel- 
lew In tho same play were very favor
ably Impressed with Mr. Kent’s inter
pretation of “Raffles."

“A Race for a Widow"
A comedy that has met with success 

in Paris, Loqdon and the provinces, as 
well as In tms county, called "A Race 
for a Widow," at OreenwaU’s opera 
house tonight. The play, which la 
iL'dlcrously funny at times, becomes 
dramatic and is Intensely Interesting 
thniouL The company is said to be 
exceptionally clever and numerous 
8i>ecialtiee are Introduced, The fa
mous star, Pete Baker, of Chris and 
Lena fame beads the cast.

Robert Edeeon in "Stronghesrt”
A play which has scored a tremen

dous success In every city In which it 
has been presented is that of “Strong- 
heart,” a college play by William C. 
De Mine. In.which Robert Bdeson in
terprets the leading role and which will 
be seen here at Greenwall’s opera 
house Saturday matinee and night. 
Dec. 22.

“Strongheart“ is said to be “ full of 
fun and football,” the scenes being laid 
at Columbia University, New York.

Olga Nethersole in "Sspho"
Miss Olga Nethersole has selected 

Clyde Fitch’s dramatisation of Alfonso 
Daudet’s novel of “Saphe," In which to 
make her first appearance In this city, 
which will occur gt Greenwall’s opera 
house Monday matinee and night, Dec. 
24. Daudet Intended the story as a 

jaarnlng to his son. The first act of 
this remarkable drama is a wonderful 
piece of stage management. The scene 
shows a fancy dress ball In the studio 
of a Parisian artist where F*anny Le 
Grand, model for a famous statue of 
“Sapho,” is easily the dominant figure,

"Devil’s Auction"
The twenty-fifth consecutive year 

of Charles H. Yale’s “E>verla8tlug 
Devil’s Auction" wlU be characterised 
by a sumptuous production. The scenic 
effects will all be new, elaborate and, 
novel, the costuming a symphony of 
harmoniously blended colors, while the 
company will be stronger than has 
ever been seen In the production of the 
“Devil’s Auction.” At Greenwall’s 
opera house Tuesday (Christmas) mat
inee and night, Dec. 25.

FCÉDAT, DECEllBlSt 21,

Shepard Pictures
A remarkable feature of the Archie 

L. Shepard Moving Picture Company, 
which appears at Greenwall's opera 
houM Wednesday matinee and night, 
De<5T 26, is the picture of the “Impos
sible Convicts,”  an Idyll of singular 
dramatic worth and full of furious com
edy that holds the audience spell
bound until the last great climax 
bursts upon them.

At the Majestic
Hard work and lots of it is the secret 

of the Pekin Zouaves’ marvelous me
chanical skill in drilling which arouses 
enthusiasm In abundance every night 
at the Majestic.

The Zouaves, when they are not 
giving performances twice daily, are 
always practicing new drills, with the 
result that the muscles of every one in 
the seventeen are hard as nails and 
the members of the company have ap
petites of the kij^ which come only 
from the most strenuous exercise, 
usually when the curtain falls at the 
end of their act they are In a dripping 
sweat.

The evolutions are not as preciee ae 
those which may be eeen if one takee 
the trouble to visit the United States 
military academy at West Point, where 
lives the best drilled body of young 
men in the world, but the Zouavee are 
far more showy, more inspiring and 
more thrilling, and that la what the
ater-goers want to see.

At Fort Worth Rink
The management of the B. 1*. O. E. 

Benefit at the Flirt Worth rink says:
“Everything is progressing finely for 

the masquerade skating party, in 
charge of the Fort Wbrth Elks, to be 
held at the Fort W’orth rink, Thurs
day evening, Dec. 27, This, without 
a doubt, will be one of tho best at
tractions of the season, and everything 
indicates that It will be the largest af
fair of the kind ever seen In Fort 
Worth. Many handsome costumes*will 
be seen, as all the estiblishmenta in 
the city will be represented. Several 
committees began work today and all 
report something out of the ordinary 
that will be worth seeing.

“The management of the FV>rt "Worth 
rink will have for an attraction Sat
urday afternoon something to pleaeg 
the children.. They will put on a two- 
mtle race Mtween William Eaton, 
skating backward, and Wesley Jack- 
son. skating forward. Mr. Jackson Is 
the fastest non-professional skater In 
F'ort Worth, having won two . gold 
medals. 'William Flaton is without a 
doubt the fastest backward skater in 
the south, and not in- twenty years 
has he ever met a racer that could 
equal him skating backward. The men 
are evenly matched, as repeated^'ork- 
outs have shown.

“The polo team that will represent 
the Fbrt Worth rink is hard at work 
and expects to be In smondld condition 
for the games here D ^. 24, 25 and 26.

“The famous Krimard with his stick 
and flop skates te in fine trim to play 
the game of his life, and with his abta 
assistsnts, expects to ’put up flna 
games. Polo when play^ right Is not 
a slogging game that many think, hut 
on the contrary Is one of the' most 
scientific games played, and It - re
quires a man with a good head’ ta' 
play It."

White Chrietening Cake
Cream together two cups butter 

end four cups sugar. Add two cups 
sweet milk and eight cops flour, sifted 
three times, with two small teaspoons- 
ful soda and four teaapoonsful cream 
A# tartar. Beat well, then at' the last 
fold In the stiffly whipped whites of a 
dosen eggs. Flavor with glmonds or 
rose and bake alowly la a steady, 
moderate oven. This oaks kssps wsO 
and remains motet and delloats to tbs 
end. Tbs reetpe aaay bs bahred If so 
Isrgs a osks Is hot rsqolred.

A glrh esa see you trying to kiss 
her when she doesn’t look, and can’t 
whsn sb« dess.
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W h a t W o u ld  Make a 
More A ceptable Présent

THAN

A  Dainty China Dinner Set
W e are showing: some^ beautiful patterns in HavilAud’i, 
Bassett’s and Austrian China 100-pieoe Dinner Seti. 
ranfciuji: in price from $15.00 np to $45.00.

There is nothinfi' more appropriate or usefM as a 
jpft for your wife or mother than one o f these sets. Come 
in and look over our stock, we have over twenty-five di^ ■ 
ferent and distinct patterns to select from. J^erhapé you 
will find ,iust what you .want.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

AN ARBIY A T  WOI

i^Mociatsd Press Keeps News 
I tains Ever on Alert

' f  The Associated Press is the rej 
$miy of newspaper work, and 

snsfer of Its men from i>oint 
.^nt, along the line of the woi 

'ipvat interests, makes it peculiarly 
the deUll of captains In the mlUl 
establishment. The directorship of] 
London bureau of the Assocl 
Press, long hejd by Martin Egan, 
Served the same news associatior 
the Philippines and later in the 

-Japanese war, has just bee 
cant by Mr. Egan’s return to 
antry to take up another brand 
wspaper work in Washing

UGHI TRAVEL TO 
THE OLD STATES

Very Few Tickets Are Sold on 
Friday

The sale of holiday excursion tick
ets to the old states FYlday, the second 
day of the sale, proved a bitter dis
appointment to the ticket agents of 
the different roads, business droj^ing 
Friday fully 60 per cent from what it 
was on Thursday and it was expected 
that Friday would be the big day of 
the sale.

At the Texas and Pacific Union pas
senger station Thursday the sales were 
larger than they were on the first day 
of the sale In 1905, hut Agent Lusk 
says this is to be accounted for by 
ths fact that large numbers came In 
on the trains and bought their tick
ets at the Union ticket office who 
couM not get them at the station they 
started from. The sale of tickets at 
the uptos'n offices Thursday was a 
mere shadow of what it was on the 
first sale day of 1906.

At the Texas and Pacific and the 
Santa Fe Union stations FYlday morn
ing. when a crush of people was ex
pected, there was not half the crowd 
that was, there Thursday morning. In 
the language of a heart sick passen
ger agent, the business was “simply 
a falldown.” The Texas and Pacific 
westbound passenger to Sweetwater 
carried more people than the east- 
bound leaving near the same time did. 
Thd force of ticket sellers on duty 
Thursday- did not have to be Increased 
and those on duty had ample time to 
wait on all who applied for tickets.

At the uptown ticket offices there 
was a noticeable lack of business, the 
holiday excursion rates belfg consid
ered. A Telegram reported made a 
round of all the uptown offices be
tween 9 a. m. and 10 A m, a time 
when business, if there was any, was

Pietare Frames 
BROWN & VERA

Mahl 81. betevMn 10th and 11th tia

expected, and in all the offleee 
three people were seen standiag 
the outside of the counter. Wk« 
they bought tickets or not the rei 
did not eCay to see. Compared wit 
the scene at the same offloes In 
It ..was a "play to empty benehea" 
what to attribute the light travd 
to the old states this year when ptes 
perity Is broadcast, passenger 
are at a loss: all they know is tbst 
'Where they scored a big mcoeBItiaas 
year ago they fell flat this year.  ̂
one of them Thursday:

“Why. look at the trains! Tkme i 
as many if not more people ood 
into FV>rt Worth than are going 
There Is no use in any passenger 
blowing about hauling more people, 
the old states this year than 
they haven’t done it  and uplees 
is an awful big pick-up from now 
they ain’t going to do It"

To Clean Macintosh Cloaks
Dip the garment first In cold 

water; then, with a scrubbliiff br 
and yellow soap proceed to serkb' 
all over, having spread it flat on- 
deal table. When the dirt te 
dip the cloak in repeated.«watefs 
get rid of the suds, but do not 
it. Hang up in the air to dry. 
may be removed by turpenttnA.

• common soap and plenty of 
will do the rest

ORDÌ

Xmas I
FROM

B otti

BUY

S t Etienne, FYance, turned ooi 
884,218 worth of ribtons and kti 
articles in 1906, an Increase of $74 
544 over 1904. Of this amount ‘  
496,132 worth was used for home 
sumption and $6,388,186 worth WM < 
ported.

Fresh Flowers at Lea’s. Phone

IÏM 1

Here are,specifi
cations of regular?
I 3. SO and $4.00 
shoes: Genuine
Goodjear*  ̂welt toles of 
real oak-tanned leather, 
bos calf, patent colt, 
vid kid and Teloar calf 
nppers, expert uniem 
labor, ctRTect atTleK ■
' These are also tW specifica

tions of the Besooa ShtM which 
we tell at 13.06.

The difference in the price 
leaves no difference in the 
qaaKtj, but dm plj t  smaller retail profit

Bnjing the Bencoa Shoe at $5.00 will aave 50c  
absointelj. •

Beacon Skpet are aov madh for both mem and womum, 
full line^of.iiew Fall models is now readj.

512 Maiii Strist, lort Worlti, T|

to

Always bu 
nothing bel
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Présent

tinner Set
trns in Haviland’s, 

^pieoe Dinner Sets, 
$46.00.
riate or useful as a 

o f these sets. Come 
over twenty-five dif- 
froni. i^erhape you

{EET
CHRISTMAS

iOHyiho>\

PER POUND
Ereeh home-made Xmas mix
tures.
Fine icrade o f Oiocolates,
P^r lb. .......................... .¿ 5 f
HiRh^t irrade o f Chocolates 
and Bon Bons, per lb.. .5 0 ^

Call for Candy Beads for 
decoratinjn, something new 
and attractive.
^ n e  Candy Walkinir Canes; 
if you want special sizes, 
Rive order early.

Ft. W orth Candy 
Kitchen

409 Houston Street

T H E  F O B T  W O B X H  T E L E G B A M - -

FkEkHfr BUREAU 
IS ORGANIZED

Meeting of Subscribers Hold 
Thursday

Pivt

ARBIT AT WORK
itad PrcM Kt«ps Nawa Cap- 

taina Evar on Alart
Asaoclated Press is the regular 
of newspaper work, and tha 

ir of Its men from point to 
along the line of the world’s 

M interests, makes It peculiarly like 
111 of captains In the military 

lenL The directorship of the 
bureau of the Associated 

long held by Martin Egan, who 
the same news association in 
llpplnes and later In the Rus- 
nese war. has Just become 
by Mr. Eigan’s return to this 
to take up another branch of 
er work In Washington.

Charles T. Thompson, who had for 
some years been in charge of t l»  Parle 
bureau, has been transferred to Lon
don, to take the place, while Howard 
N. Thompson, who has been the As
sociated Press corre.spondent at gt. 
Petersburg during the stirring times 
of the last few years, has been pro
moted to Paris.

The Telegram Is the Associated 
Press exclusive member In the Fort 
Worth afternoon field.

nWle for the train whk-b wHh carry the 
merchant« and Jobbers of the city oa 
the trip thru west Texas. The rate 
was at first requested from the rall- 
rMds by the Board of Trade and they 
were compelled to refuse, saying that 
B recent ruling of the state railroad 
commission prevented It.

The matter was taken before the 
meeting of the general managers' as
sociation which met in this city 
Thursday, by Captain Paddock and 
OacAT WcUs. The request was dis
cussed thoroly by the association and 
It was decided that they recommend 
the rate. The matter will have to be 
carried before the state raitrocul com
mission for approval before It can be 
authorised.

Application will be made by the 
Board of Trade to the commission and 
It Is believed there will be no diffi
culty In getting the rate.

The Baltimore A Ohio Southwestern 
road has granted the switchmen an In
crease of 4 cents per hour. The other 
roads are expected to follow. Other 
railroad employes are also likely to 
get an increase.

ORDER YO U R

Xmas Ice Cream
Picture Frames 

IBBOWH à  VERA
Isi. between 10th and 11th Sta.

and In an the offices only 
ople were aeen standing on
_of the counter. W heth»
fht tickets or net the reporter 
stay to see. Compared wUh  ̂

ene At the same offices In 19v 
|a *^lay to empty benches.'* Just 
W attribute the light travel tack 
I old states this year when pros- 
Is broadeast, passenger agetats 
a  loss: all they know Is that 

itbey scored a big success ons 
they fell flat this year. Chdd 

'them Thursday: 
f-. look at the trains! There age 
ny If not more people coming 

Worth than are going ouC 
. BO use In any passenger man 
about hauling more people to 
states this year than last: 
en’t done It and upless tbsr« 

111 big pick-up from now ota 
s't g^ng to do If*

[’s Clean Macintosh Cloaks 
bs garment first In cold soft 
then, with a scrubbing brush 

lliow Boap proceed to scrub U 
|r, having spread It flat on a 
ble. When the dirt la removed, 

cloak In repeated-.waters toI of the ends, but do not wrln^ 
up In the air to dry. Pal“  

Ttonoved by turpentine, 
soap and plenty of scrubl 

.the rest

FROM

Shaw Bros.
B o th  P h o n e s

1 4 1 0  H o u s t o n

Compleet organisation of the freight 
bureau was effected at the meeting of 
the subscribers of the bureau In the 
Board of Trade ipoms on Thursday

committee was ap^lnted to have charge of the work.
I- **** committee to be

otherfour for one year.
At the opening of the meeting George 

c . Mountcastle was appointed chair
man of the meeting and E. O. Rail sec
retary. In uking the chair Mr. Mount
castle explained the purpose of the 
meeting, to hear the report of the so
liciting committee and take steps for 
the organisation of the work.

A. P. Foute then reported for the 
committee In charge of raising the 
funds and said that the sumof)10,0U0 
set at an earlier meeting had all been 
subscribed, after a great deal of earn
est work on the part of the members 
of the committee.

The next matter was the appoint
ment of an executive committee to 
have charge of the work of the bureau.
and It was suggested that men should hand, too, the people erecting the 
be elected to this committee who could i buildings have no way of telling 
give their time to the nrteetings when- * whether they are getting a secure

W ANT AN mSPECrrOR
Meeting of Committs« From th# Car- 

pentsrs' Union
A meeting was held of the special 

committee of the Carpenters’ Union ap
pointed to formulate a request for a 
building inspector Thursday night. This 
committee will bring before the com- 
mlttoe In charge of the new city char
ter strong reasons why there should 
be a building lnsto<'tor In the city.

The carpenters say that many of the 
buildings erected in the city, are, in 
the absen«*« of an lnsi)ector, put up 
In such a manner that they are dan
gerous to life and IJmb. On the other 
hand, too.

DEMAND FOR$10g0 
 ̂BY BLACKMAILERS

ever It was nece.ssary t« call the com
mittee together. The executive com
mittee will also have charge of the 
appointment of a traffic manager of 
the bureau.

A committee was then appointed of 
five members to nominate directors 
and also to designate the number of 
the committee. This nominating com
mittee was composed of A. P. Foute. 
P. W. Axtell, John Stephenson, Ire
land Hampton and R. B. Roll.

. Two reports were brought In by the 
committe. a majority and a minority 
report. The men nominated by the 
majority report, which was adopted by 
the members of the bureau, were as 
follows: A. P. Foute. O. C. Mount
castle, R. E. Bell, F. M. Rogers, Ire
land Hampton. William Moiinig and 
Hal Sellers.

Report Not Read
The reiK>rt of the minority (ommlt- 

te<» differed from the other report in 
that It left off the names of the mem ■ 
bers who were on the nominating com
mittee, but the members of the bu
reau refused to allow this report 'o 
be read.

Of the committee, A. P. Foute. O. C. 
Mountcastle and R. E. Bell will serve 
for two years and the remaining mem
ber» for one year, thus insuring a num
bering of experienced men on the board 
at all times.

Principal work of this committee for 
the present will be the selection of a 
traffic nianager, to take charge of the 
work of the freight bureau. No un
necessary haste will be displayed In 
getting a man at work, as the commit
tee all feel that the best Interests of 
the bureau Can be obtained by select
ing the right man for the place and 
consequently the entire list of ellglbles 
will be carefuly conslder«>d before a 
selection Is mad«.

RATE OF $1 A MILE
Managers’ AMOciation Reconsiders 

Excursion Rate
The Fort Worth Trades’ excursion 

will probably receive the rate of I I  a

building or not, a building Inspector 
thus protei'tlng them from the pnor 
work of poor workmen and causing 
work which is up to the standard 
every where.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Friday the Last School Day Until 

After New Year's
Friday has been an anxiously await

ed day by the children of Fort Worth, 
as It marks the last day of drudgery 
in the public schools until after the 
first of the year, vacation formally 
beginning with the moment that the 
doors open for the dismiswil of school 
Friday afternoon. The Christmas va
cation is one of the greatest moment 
to the smali boy and smali giri. as weli 
as their grown up brothers and sisters 
who are in the higher grades.

The hoiidays wili extend until 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. the ihlldren re
ceiving a week and a half of free
dom.

RATE A DRTO COMPANY

Burglars S«cur* Som* Goods and Small 
Amount of Cash

The offii-es of the KIndel-Clark« 
Drug t’ompany at Weatherford were 
entered by burglars Tuesday night and 
le.ss than $5 rifled from the cash draw
er. Some goods were also taken, but 
r.wlng to the fact that the goods are 
being packed up preparatory to shlp- 
n>ent to Fort Worth there was no way 
of telling just what the burglars se
cured. 'The burglars were evidently 
very Inexperienced, as they uns«-rewed 
the silvered knobs on the top of the 
hinges of the safe door in an attempt 
to open the safe. The.se knobs were 
only there for ornament.

There 1s always something new un
der til*» gymn.a.slum roof. Indoor foot
ball has been invented. There ar»* 
nine players on each side, and the ball 
Is anchored to one of the players by .i 
30-foot cord.

Oeorfire Brucato Is Held for 
Ransom

«Bertal to Tkt Trifonm.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2L—“Send us 

tl.OOO. If you haven’t got it. get It 
from some of your good frienda. If 
you do not do this, you will never see 
your boy again."

This threat from a band of black
mailers who kidnaped little George 
Brucalo and are holding for ransom, 
was received thru the mails today by 
Mrs. Alfonso Brucato. the child’s 
mother, at her home In Stanton street 
and made her frantic with grief, con
vinced that she would never see her 
child again. With no trace of the boy 
for nearly a week, Mrs. Brucato was 
In despair. But when »he received the 
letter, bearing Its grim threat, she 
went Into a paroxysm of hysteria Not 
knowing what she was doing, she tore 
the letter Into bits and threw It into 
th*' stove. But she remembered its 
contents well enough to repeat them 
to the police. The letter was mailed 
at Station A, according to the postman 
who delivered It.

The handwriting, according to Mrs. 
Brucato. was the same as that of the 
other threatening letters that have 
been received. From the fact that It 
was mailed at Station A, as were the 
other letters. Detective Petroslno, who 
is still trying to find the kidnaped 
boy, was of the opinion that the lad is 
still hidden In New York and a search 
for him was taken up again with fresh 
vigor.

RESCUE BURIED MINER

Rescuers Reached Him at 1 O’clock 
Friday Morning

Bu AntOfHaUd Prt»*.
CHICAGO. Dec. 21.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from Bakersfield. Cal.,
says:

Hicks, the miner who has been en
tombed in the Edison tunnel for thir- 
teeji days, was reached by his rescuers 
at 1 o’clock this morning. At that 
hour it wa.«> announced he W'ould be 
speedily released. His rescuers were 
talking pi him and had passed to him 
a basin of water with which to bathe 
his face.

WRECK ON I. & G. N.

Damage Was Slight and the Track 
Soon Cleared

tfpn-ial to Thr Trtfgram.
I’ XLESTINE, Texas, 'Dec, 21.--A 

slight wreck occurred in the Interna- 
l:oi;al and Great Northern yards in 
this city yesterday morning, and a 
freight car was »leralled. The dam- 
iig<! x.as slight, and the tracks were 
scKin cleared.

CHARGED W ITH ASSAULT
Mildrect Smith Beaten With Fence 

Paling
Clay Hambrlck was arrested early 

the morning of hYiday by Officer E)ear- 
ing, cliarged with aggravated assault, 
the alleged victim being Mildred 
Smith, who states that Hambrlck beat 
her up with a paling which he tore 
off of a fence for the purpose. He 
wa.s transferred to the county. The 
woman Is badly hurt. It is stated.

DR.P1UCES
î^Baking IWdcr

Has a dietetic value greatly be
yond ^  conceptbn of any one 
who has not used it  It will ' 
make your food of a delicious 
taste» a moist and keeping 
quality and a.digestikiiity not to 
be obtained from any other bak
ing powder or leavening agent

But mote important than all else» 
Dr- Price's Baking Powder carries 
only bealthfol qualities to the food- ;

,• f

As evety Kousekeeper can understand» 
burnt alum and s^phuric add— the 
Ingredients ol all alum and alum* 
pho^jhate powders —  must carry to 
the food adds infurious to health.

Avoid ttie alum powders— study flie label

FT. WORTH MEN ON LIST
Roster of National Guard Was An

nounced
The complete roster of the officers 

of the National Guard of Texas has 
been given out. including every com
missioned officer. The list is a lengthy 
one, as the number of officers totals 
high.

The following Fort Worth officers 
are on the list:

Subsistence department—Major Rob
ert H. Beckham, conimis.sary, with Ma
jor Ingliam S., Roberts of Houston and 
Captain John Lea Gammon o f Waxa- 
hachie.

Pay department—Lieutenant Colonel 
George T. West, paymaster general.

Ordnance department—Major Phil M. 
Hunt, ordnance officer.

F’ourth Inlantry—Major Cal O. El
liott, major.

Officers Company D. Fourth Infantry 
—Captain, Harry G. Hendrick: first
lieutenant, Orsen E. Paxton: second
lieutenant, Wallace W. Standlcy.

Handle With Care
“Never handle your hat by the brim.” 

rantioned the niilllner of a fashionable 
shop. ’’The hats of this year are to be

ruined that w ay. Always handle a hat 
by the bandeau, this band under the- 
rim. These soft felts and chapeaux 
devious form that women wear this 
season are so easily put out of shape. 
Also do not rest your hat on a flat' 
surface, to be bent from shape. More 
necessar.v than ever is it to elevate 
it on a stand.”

The Press Agent— T̂ake It from me, 
old man, our star has made some 
rapid strides in his profession during 
the last jyear. The Dramatic Editor— 
Oh, I heard that story of his w-alkingv. 
from Tonawanda to Batavia in ten* 
hours and fifteen minutes, but you'U* 
have to show me the affidavits.—Pucic.

■n

CASTORIA
For Infiuitf and Children.

The Kind You Haio Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

UY THE GOOD WIFE A SEWING MACHINE
FOR A  CH RISTM AS PRESENT

There is Nothing More Suitable, Nothing More Useful, Nothing More Desirable 
Come See us; see our Line of Sewing Machines; there is Nothing Better for a Gift

,„enns, France, tamed out 
[erortb of ribbons and klndi^_^ 

to 1W5, an tocrease of 
r 1904. Of this' amount 
vorth warn used for home con* 

and worth was ex-

W e’re headquarters for Use
ful Christmas Presents. Come 
buy som ething that wiU last 
as w ell as delight • • • • • • • •

^FÍowers at Lea'e. Phone tZiJ.

V BALL 
BEABINH

L/

$15.00
S2.00 DOWN AND 
$1.00 PER WEEK

$18.50
$3.00 DOWN AND 
$1.00 PER WEEK

$22.50
$4.00 DOWN AND 
$1.00 PER WEEK

$25.00
X

$5.00 DOWN AND 
$1.00 PER WEEK

11 «ve  50c  to $1.00
. 0

and wcm€B̂  and the

fortli, Texas .1

f

Always buy the best. These Machines are guaranteed for ten years and when we tell you there’s 
nothing better we mean it. They’re wonderfully light running, beautiful, and simply constructed

-r* . -I ^



Xmas
Suggestions 
and Think 
of the
SAVING

Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, 
Coats, Waists and Hats 
—all of this season’s 
make, selling at cost o4 
making.
Table linens. Napkins, 
Towels, at importer’s 
cost, which means a 
great saving on Xmas 
presents.
Silks and Dress Goods, 
up-to-date in variety 
and styles. Think of the 
saving on a dress pat
tern.
Boys’ Suits for all ages, 
all the best weaves and 
newest styles in Nor- 
folks, \ double-breasted 
and Buster Browns.

force of salosp^pl®,^, handle it. 
for all classes,

1 6 S 
®  tí iä 5

o n o N
CLOS

JUST TWO MORE DAYS--SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Of This Great Closing Out Sale
Saturday and Monday

HTNK of the opportunity offered you here right in the fullness of the s e ^ n  to supplv your wtmts in 
Dry Goods, Notiom^ Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Ladies’ and’ Men’s i ’umishings. Clothing, Mulineiy, 
Shoes, Trunks and Valises, at actual cost o f  production.' Just at the time, too, when such merchandise 
is most wanted. Such a money-saving opportunity at this sea^n of the year was never ore M d may 
never again be offered the people o f this city. Notwithstanding the surging m a^ of 
thronged this store every day last week from early till late in their ®®j^rneM to share in^^^ 
MONEY-SAVTNG D ISTR IB tm O N  OF SEASONABLE MEBCHANMSE, OUR $75,000 STOCK stands 
practically unbroken in assortment. In sacrificing this enormous stock just before the holidays, when

___  all merchants get full prices for merchandise, we admit the loss o f thousands o f dmlars in proiits,
which is being reaped by the public. But our firm determination to leave Fort Worth impels us to 

throw this stock on the market at the most opportune time to make a complete close out
The mighty rush of Oiristmas shopping is now on, and we are fully equipped with a large and erticient 

)ple to handle it. Our every aepartinent is brimful of substantial and appropriate Christmas gitts 
AND YOU BUY THEM W lTH  ALL PROFITS PEELED OhT.

THIS SALE W ILL CLOSE M O N D AY NIGHT, DECEMBER. 24, 1906

X n ^

Suggestions 
and Think 
of the
SAVING

Trunks, Suit ^ases and 
Traveling Bags at man
ufacturers’ cost. A  sub
stantial Xmas present. -
Sl’ oes for men, women 
and children, all o f the 
best makes and latest 
stvles. The profits all 
off.
White Bed Spreads, 
Lace Curtains and Cur
tain Swisses in great 
variety. The profits are 
all yours.
Men’s Monarch and 
Manhattan Shirts, Un- 
derv. ear. Hosiery, Ties, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, etc., at cost 
and less.

i

i

A I L Y  K N I T T I N G  C H A T S
L A UKA  La KUE

This I* the prettiest circular shanl 
I have ever seen. It Is as lacy as real 
lace, so you can understand it isn't at 
all the shawl for everyday wear. It's 
Hut the thine for dress-up occa.^ions. 

ben you need a wrap for your should
's and somethiDE to throw over your

the two-fold flnxony that Is used for 
the lacy border. There Is nothing more 
irresistible than the latter wool. I do 
not believe there is anything m*rw-per
fect than the needlework in which. It IS 
used. Worked on small needles, it has 
a thin, close texture, but here, with a

me with words of love. She is the in
spiration of all my dreams.

*'I think of her always. I even be
grudge the time that your visits usurp 
because then she leaves me.

"Martin, what do you make of it? 
Am 1 Insane, or 1s It that I am an 
unusual person. I cannot tell whether 
I am blessed or cursed, yet I know 
that were I tt> choose between thb; 
I’ topla and that cold world of yours. 
Martin, I'd choose the dream world. 
Martin, she is the personification of 
alt tllat of all that is beau
tiful. of all lov̂ .* JLiirtln, leave mc-- 
quick. I have an Insph-Wion. 1 must 
wrlte--I must write! 'Imitimr tal-la'-- 
that Is her name.'' That night Philip 
Seymour wrote his masterpiece. "Im- 
mortalia."

Philip Seymour died last week. 
There were a few lines in the pai)€rs 
about It-Just three lines to the man 
who wrote ‘'Immortalla.'* But the 
world did not understand him. The 
world has gone on and forgotten; the 
world would have none of him.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

BAILEY AT PROCTOR

lissIgiMd With Bear Band Tams.
CIRCULAR SHAWL "W

iMad. First of sll. the center of the 
siMwl is made of Pompadour wool. '  I 
saw one made of light blue with two or 
three bands of cream white around the 
oatsMe. another dl pink and white, 
and another ail wbMe. Contrast the 
aaft, aliken surface of the Pompadour 
wool with the finely twisted thread

ITH FERN BORDER.
large hook, it is as lacy as the laces 
made of finer linen threads.

I will mall full directions for making 
this pattern to any of my readers who 
are Interested. There will be no charge 
for sending them. Kindly address 
Laura La Rue. Knitting Editor, Tele
gram.

SHORT STORY
“It is very urgent,“  the note read. 

*I have something to tell you.“ It was 
slgrM “Seymour.“

Ptadiip Seymour had something to 
tell me. Indeed, it could not be other
wise than urgent, since be asked me 
to coma as of late It seemed to me 
that roy visits with my poet friend 
were not entirely welcome. WTien 1 
climbed up Into his garret 1 found him 
opening m bottle of rare old wine.

“It Is the gift of Father Kelly." he 
said, filling my glass to the brim with 
the red blood of old Jfadsira. “Ua 
auuiages to bring me a bottle once a 
fortnight. Prink hearty, lad. See. the 
bottle Is but half empty.“

Philip Seymour seemed in excellent 
spirits that n l^ t, yet his eyes. large 
and sorrowfal. seamed sadder to me 
ttan ever. His ehaeka tho flashed ovar 
r*~1~g Mood, looked pinched and very 
drawn.

' ,  “Martin,“ hs said. “I am going to

propose a health—a haalth to my 
wife.“ Then he looked over bis spec
tacles to enjoy oiy surprlsa

"I have not a wife as yet, Jdartln." 
he said. "1 mean the wife of my 
dreams. You know this wife of mine 
Is a dream wife.”

Philip Sejrmour was a man of an
other world. The hustling, cold, busy 
world of ours had not found him. It 
had never read that famous "Immor
tal ia" of 'hia He had lived and died 
In his garret unknown. The world has 
gone on, and be had been forgotten.

"Alartln," he sakl, his voice tremb
ling a little. “1 don't know that 1 have 
a rii^t to tell this, but it is driving 
me mad. I sometimes think that this 
life of mine is a mletsks. tt Ja not 
real. It Is not as real to me. as true 
to me. even now, Martin, even tho 1 
can taste this win# and hear you talk 
—It is not ss true to me as the dreams 
I live Uk

“When I*m alone there, comes a
as heaven, as pure as mountain snow. 
8he calls me husband, mate, sweet
heart When I am ss4 sIm consolss

Audience Lese Sympathetic Than For
mer Crowds

Special to The Telegram.
PROCTOR. Texas, Dec. 21— Stand

ing in the Proctor school house upon 
a stage decorated and arranged for a 
Chri.etmas celebration. United States 
Senator Bailey last night faced a less 
sympathetic audience than he has been 
accustomed to addre8.>«ing within the 
state of Texas. It numbered some
thing around 300. about half being 
voters, the remainder women and chil
dren. During the first part of the ad- i 
dress, wiien Senator Halley was telling ' 
of the attacks upon him and explaining j 
about the readmission of the Waters- j 
Pierce oil Company, the legislative 1 
investigation, the loans he had obtain- I 
ed from Pierce, etc., the audience lis
tened re.speclfully, but with Httle In ' 
the way of demonstration. Later. ! 
when he denounced his critics and re
lated their personal history a consid
erable portion of the audience ap
plauded. This was not true, however, 
of his denunciation of the Dallas News. 
This denunciation occupied more time 
than was devoted to any other news
paper or person, and was more severe 
than usual. The only portion of It 
which brought forth applause was the 
concluding sentence thereof, whS;h was 
to effect that “Texas democrats will 
not take their lessons from ths pol
luted columns of the News.“

Senator Bailey’s address generally 
was along the line of the speech nt 
Comanche. In explaining tho read- 
missloa of the Waters-Plerce Oil O m - 
pany. he said: "At the time I recom
mended Attorney General Smith to 
compromise with the Watera-Rlerce 
Oil Company I did not know it was 
not an independent business organiza
tion. That Is not my fault, but <be 
fault of Attorney General Crane, who 
did not have sense enough to prove 
what he had charged."

CHILDRENS
favorite tonic Is White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. the cure for worms and .an 
children's diaaesee: It not only kills
the worms, but removes ths mucus and 
slime in which they build their nests, 
ns action on the child la mUd and 
leaves him in a healthy condition. Joe 
Daniel. Surmac. Tenn., aays that he 
gave one of his children Wkite’a Creeni 
Vermifuge when the doctor thought it 
had eettc, and from the first deee the 
child peeaed 72 wonaa. Sold by Cewey 
A Martin.

Blooming Piente • et 
OIL

Lce’a  Phone

Christmas Gift for a Man
Tobacco pouches are always accept

able gifts for men, and stunning ones 
may be made from suede. A pretty 
pouch is rich brown or dark greet) 
lined with a maroon silk, would be at
tractive, with the edges pinked and 
a drawstring of heavy silk with long 
tassels run in near the top. It’s not 
the kid, the lining, cr the cord that 
makes these bags so unusual for with
out the monogram or crest done In 
gilt thread or In bright colored silks, 
the pouches, aside from being hand 
n'ade, would be quite the same as 
those bought in the shops. But with 
an attractive emblem or two or three 
Initials prettily embroidered In one 
corner, the pouches are presents any 
man, no matter how surfeited with 
gifts, would be glad to receive.

\
\

\
\

S4&1— Boy’s Bloosu 8nlL S to f  Tsank
The blouse suit is so essentially be

coming to small boys and so entirely 
sstisfketory that every fresh variation 
is hailed with a hearty welcome. This 
one la quite novel in treatment yet 
includes all the essential characteris
tics. and is suited to a variety of ma
terials. Tbe osiginal is made of whH« 
serge, stitched with belding silk and 
trimmed with a stmpla baodlng, bui 
blue serge and mixtures arc admirable 
for ths firat ceol days, while for hnnse- 
dlAfo wear Ungu. duck and the like 
are la every way correct Shepherd’s 
check Is one o f tbe novelttee and is 
exceedingly attractive for the smaller 
boye while mohair is admirable for be- 

wear and white silk is

I used for occasions of dress.
The suit consists of the blouse and 

the knickerbockers. The blouse Is made 
with fronts and back and is finished 
with the big sailor collar beneath.

I which It is buttoned to the shield. The 
sleeves are comfortably full, tucked at 
their lower edges to give a boa 
plaited effect There Is a belt that 
confines the blouse at tbe waist line 
and the knickerbockers ars of the 
regulation sort drawn up at the kaese 
by means of clastic inserted In the 
hems.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium sise (4 years) is 414 yards 
27, SH yards M or 1% yards 44 inches 
wide with <14 yards of braid.

Garnets Revived
The garnet is the Jewel of constancy 

and fidelity. It Is the birthstone of 
January, but to Judge from the new 
and lavish displays of this stone at 
the Jewelers’ Us use It by no means to 
be restricted to the January girl.

Its warm red hue harmonizes well 
with the rich, dark reds to be worn 
this winter, and it Is probable that it 
will enjoy a return to high favor.

It is an expensive JeweL A bracelet 
of gold plate, solidly incrusted with 
garnets in square settings, costs le.ss 
than 110, but since inexpensive Jew
elry is so much worn this piece is not 
at all bizarre nor, in bad taste.

Brooches of garnets take the old- 
fashioned round form, altho some show 
new bird, butterfly and floral designs. 
Garnet dog collars are eztremely at
tractive. and coiffure combs and pins 
thickly Incru.sted with these stones are 
very beautiful.

On the whole, the garnet revival will 
add much to the beauty of winter dress.

Care of Chamois
To keep chamois leather in good 

condition it must be kept clean. "When 
soiled, take three pInU of tepid rain
water and add four tablespoonsful of 
ammonia. Leave the leather In this 
for an hour, then work It well with 
a wooden spoon, pressing out as much 
as possible. 'Wh«i nearly clean, rinse 
Into another pan with tepid rain water 
and rub well with the hands until 
clean. Repeat tae proeess in several 
waters until all tbe dirt Is removed. 
Hang In shade to dry, and rub 
between the hands until the leather la perfectly soft.

The Famout

Extraordl  n ar 
Bargains. Entl 
Stock Included* 
Nothing Reserveil 
Early Selectioi^j 
Always the Bei

^ O F  COURSE

O
WANTS^

JINOVN THC WDQU) OVER
V O R

w»mt
Q U A U T It-F L iW Ift

RAZOR!
F o r  C h r is tiiu

PRESENTS 
RAZORS RAZOmi

ALSTON 60WDEY; 
Hardware Gompaar;
d09 NtM toa Street*̂

RazoTi-AlnH 
Give Him a 

^ 1 »  ~ m m m m m m rniii

New Orieaiu Cotton Is Ths Tetetram,
IW ORLEANS. Dec, 21.—•] 
rnerRet opened steady at 

and displayed cm unt 
tendency. It expeiieneedl 
animation of a census rej 

bo the approach of the hob 
id tbe fact that the census

about met expectatloi 
I a restnOning influence!

^  _ and the early atrength 
;t precipitate very heavy buj_ 
The spot market was dull and 
tie trading was dona. The foot 

lieday to the last day of tbe op . 
the New Orleans markets until 

hursday. prevented much trad 
'be locals did not care to becot 

bered with heavy holdings 
ih a long holiday period on 
the uncertainty of the sttii 

le into sight figures came in on| 
other conditions, and exarcl 

jther bearitó influence on 
ling. The figures compare fori 

504,000 to 614.000 against 25 
There was approximately 1,40 

kbale* ginned after Dec. 12 la tbe I 
tp year. If the same qi 
luld be ginned this year, the 
lid make 12,500,000 balea. Adi 

various sections indicate that] 
ng for tbe balance of the 

SriU not be over 7S per cent of 
big crop year, and the early 

Lsrlod to claimed to indicate a pr 
Kltity of no greater percentage. Ui| 
Lp per cent as a basis of calc 
nhe ginning for the balance of the i 
i%SB sbonld not exceed L<M,004 
Urfalch would make a commercial 
|of running bales of 12,460,000, whiclj 

tlcally the same as the gore 
int’s esUmaU.

with the glnners’ report out of 
" . and tbe next over two weeks

Ing is expected to reflect 
influences. Fbr the present, 

lesslonals entertain little hope| 
ler prices, and a scalping 

Itb a few abort coverings Is 
that the next few days are expeef 
bring forth.

Now Ortoano Cottoa
NEW OP.LEANa Dec. 21 

Open. High. . Low. 2i>.| 
lUary ...10.00 10.06 2.27 10.00 [

:h ___ 10.02 10.02 10.00 10.02
y  .......... 10.10 10J9 10.02 1044

ily .......... 10.22 10.24 1041 1042 {
ember .10.02 10.00 10.02 10.06

New York Cotton >/ to The rsZesma.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21—A very stro 

■ket was reflected In tbe openlf 
stations on the New York Cott 

nge. Tbe opening quot 
at a gain of a frocn 10 to 

Into above yesterday’s close, and 
»n further gains of from 0 to 
its had been made. There 

>ms to be some Improvement in 
market for early shipping, 
brought more than the faolld 

ivity. The future market 
y, with shorts inclined to cov^ 
showed a very nervous 
over tbe long holiday pariod.' 
lure o f Uie evident short inter 
evidently the cause of the 

iy. Tbe figures given by the 
iment bureau were de<ihedl]r< 

-actin g  from a bullish staa^pol! 
Afrever. they do not preclude 
;§Mr approach o f  a rather bordee 
^torplus, nor do they guarantee a 

Ikient quantity of desirable cotton 
iepply the worliTs requirements
> e  year. On this theoiT ro o m ___
%Muie no attempt to force the marke| 
and that otherwise Important dc 

int was allowad to pass into histc 
lout having stirred the rings 

soy decided action.
Statistical comparisons srs so 

I f  conflicting figures, axtd environ| 
swnto that old and new standards 

iputation cannot be readily reconf 
Mled, and the true aignifleanee of ,

 ̂ tsrday’s showing must eventually 
understood. Meanwhile farther evl| 
,lnce of tbe danger of depending ui 
a hedge bought In a purely speculativi 
‘UMihet, ts còming to the attention 
aetual cotton shorts.

The dear money market is 
tttton for the present

New York Cottoa
NEW YORK, Dec. 2L 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
>nary . . .  9.18 244 9.17 241-21

h . . . .  2.60 9.66 2.42 9.62-1
, y  .........  9.70 2.76 2.«2 2.72-71
July .........  2.80 2.84 9.80 2.82-

imber . 248 1.17 2.15 247-H
^  Llverpoof Cotton Cablofowtol to The Telemwm.

LIVERPOOL, Doc, 2L—LlVer 
 ̂ spots opened 6d up at 6.82d. Th  ̂

of spots were very large for 
»•“ day season, tbs aggregate belu 
JVM balea.

,^tures were surprisingly good, run-]
; ¡“ »g about <d up. The market scemi 
j ,to be oversold, and to expected to do 
J. ■•tter. Receipts are still very lár„ 
'̂•Rd buyers In great numbers are no  ̂

k ttpected to come Into the market 
Quotations *

- Open. Close.
"Wtory-Pebmary ___ 6,27 6.42
«bruary-March ..........6.88 6.42 Í
^rch-April .................6.28 6.48

Î ¿Prtl-May .....................6.40 6.46
« y - June ...................... 6.48 6.44 >
*®«-JuIy ......................6.44 6.47V4|
^ly-August .................5.45 6.48kil
2«»i“ t-September .-..6.41 6.42
«Ptember-October ....6.22 648%!

^tober-N ovem ber ....6.28 6.28Vi|
6 £ ^ m b e r  ......................6.26% 6.44
P J^cember-January . . .  .646% 6.42 % \

Pert fSooolpts
Today. Last year.

“ »«to n  ...................18.722 - 1L242I
w  Orleans...............18,227 8,181

882 L202J
J—  ̂ iah 8,564 6,05lT
g to e s to n  ................. 742 14M1
WBmlngton ......................... L642|

......................  2,482 2.442
^  Itlmore ............................  L872
2 5 » York ..........................  100
2 “ on ........................  801 760
^ jsd e lp h la  ....................... 081
^Umated total .....67,000

..................... .'60,682 124051

 ̂ toll

>0 LATB TO CLASanrY
not trade for property In a 

to>om town? 8-room bouae la Woath- 
TOrd, Terns, 4 blocks of square: bath, 
•u and city water, bam. cow, ebteken 
'  und house good, gardoa, lot 182r 

• in good neighborhood. OM phono 
s in . ^  McOular, North Tom [orth. Texas.

^  SALE—One No. 8 mckenstaCto 
* ^ w iite r ; ta good eoiriKloa. Jkt 

_ *88, cars TelegraaL

t r y  a

•s aO A R
Fort Worth. Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL

t T X D  t  
ty pony, 
la 2282.

■Ufo rath  
with sudi

^  - toar good
Phonu 778.



e Famous

Itraordi n ar 
•gains. Enti 
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jthing Reserved 
|rly Selections 

ays the Best

AZOR
ir  C h r is t m a s

PRESENTS 
SORS RAZORS

ÍLST0N 60WDEY 
lardware Compaoy

Htasto« Street

Raiors
re Him a Razor
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CLOSED AT A DECLINE U I U U l\ 0

Now OriMiu Cotteii
ORI.ELAN8, 5ec. 11.—Th« fu- 

_jrk»t opened ataady at an ad- 
and dl^layed an nnuaoally 
tendency. It expmrioiced the 
animation of a  cenaus report* 

Um approadi o f the holidays 
Tthe fact that the census bureau 

IS shout m et. expectations, it 
as a restraining  Influence on 

and the early atren<th did 
fveelpltate very heary baylny. 

^  spot markat waa dull and rery
> trading waa dona. The fact that 

to the laat day o f the openlns 
New Orleana markets until next

__isy. prerehted much trsdlny. 
iiscals did not care to become ln> 
ĥsred with heavy holdings over 
a kJOR holiday jierlod on account 

Jp uncertainty o f tha situatloii.
> Into slRht flyures came In oq top 

r condlUoQs, and exerclaed a
beaiiah Influence on preaent 

_ The flyuree compare for the
114,000 to S14.000 against 1SS.0S4. 

VS was apivoxlmately 1,400,000 
 ̂ginned after’ Dec. 11 In the big 
year. If the same quantity 

■ 1 be ginned this year, the growth 
_  make 11.100.000 balea. Advices 
tTaiious sections indicate that the 

Jag for the balance of the season 
iaot be over 71 per cent o f that of 
pMg crop year, and the early frost 

A to claimed to indicate a proba« 
of no greater percentage. Using 

eeot ss a basis o f calculation, 
■dng for the balance of the sea- 

plheald not exceed 1.010,000 bales, 
would make a commercial crop 
’ng bales of 12.410.000, which is 
Qy the same as the govem- 

sattmste.
__ the glnners' report out of the
^snd the next over two weeks off. 

Is expected to reflect regula- 
'Bences, the present, the

_.nals entertain little hope of 
prices, and a  scalping markeC 

a few short coverings Is about 
the next few days are expected 

forth.
New Orleaae Cettea
NBW OP.UBANS. Dec. 2L 

Open. High. . Low. 2 p. m. 
...10,00 10.05 9.97 10.00

___10.03 10.09 10.00 10.02
....10.10 10 J9 10.09 10.14 
....10,22 10.34 10.29 10.29 
er .10.02 10.02 10.02 10.05

New York Cotton 
tt>T*srilMrssa

YORK. Dec. 21—A very strong 
It waa reflected In the opening 
Ions on ths New York Cotton 

re. The opening quotations 
at a gain of a from 10 to 12 
, above yesterday's close, and at 
farther gains of from 2 to 10 

had been made. There also 
to be some Improvement In the 

market for early shipping, and 
brought more than the holiday 

The future market waa 
jr, with shorts inclined to cover, 

^showed a very nervous disposi- 
i over ths long holiday period. The 

o f the evident short interests 
'evidently the cause of the early 
I. The figures given by the gov- 
int bureau were dedtledly disap- 
ig from a bullish standpoint, 
rer. they do not preclude the 

^gpprdach o f  a rather burdensome 
nor do they guarantee a suf- 

qnantity of desirable cotton to 
the world's requirements for 

l ysar. On this theory room bears 
no attempt to force the market, 

that otherwise important docu- 
'Was allowed to i>ase Into history 

having stirred the rings to 
Ided action.

tl comparisons are so beset 
Jcting figures, and environ- 

that old and new standards of 
Ion cannot be readily recon- 

fazd ths true slgnlflcance of yes- 
showing must eventually be 

Meanwhile further evl- 
I af the danger of depending upon 

bought in a purely speculative 
Is coming to the attention of 

eotton shorta
dear money market is against 
for the present.

it Now York Cottali
^  NEW YORK. Dec. 21.

Opon. High. Iiow. Closo 
. . .  9.12 9.24 9.17 9.21-23

. . . .  9.50 9.55 9.48 9.52-53
.........  9.70 9.75 9.69 9.72-73
......... 9.80 9.84 9.80 9.83-84

. 9A2 1.17 9.15 9.17-18
Lfvorpoor Cotton Csbio 

ItoTM THyrsw.
?OOL, Dec. 2L—Liverpool 

. opened 2d up at 5.69d. The 
'o f  spots were very large for a 

season, the airgregate being 
lies.

were surprisingly good, run
about 2d up. The market seems 

' '̂aversold. and is expected to do 
^Receipts are still very large, 

baysrs in great numbers are not 
' t o  come Into the market. 

Quotations *
Open. Close.

r-February ....5A 7 5.43
r-Marcb ..........5.38 5.48 Vi

-April ................. 6.38 5.43
ly .....................5.40 5.45

6,43 5.42 Vi
By ...................... 5.44 5.47Vi

ist ................. 5.45 5.43Vi
-Beptemh^ ....5.41 5.43Vi

r-October ....5.32 5.3SVi
-November ....5.28 5.28Vi

.................... 5.35 Vi 5.44
rr-January . . . .6 J5 ̂  6.42 Vi

Port ISooolpts
Today. lASt year.

ton ...................12,792 - 11.249
.Orlsans..............12,237 2,121

. . . . . . . . . . . .  822 1,909
..................  1.564 5,061
................. 749 1,209
.••...«.a L549

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.452 2.449
..............................................  1.272

York . . . . . . . . . .  a . . .  100
. . . . . . . . .  202 750

?hla . . . . . . . .  •••• 95
ited total .....67,000 . . . .

....... 59,552 39.295

lA T B  TO O IA SSIT Y
not trade for proiierty in a 
I lawn ? 5-room house in Weath- 
Texas, 4 blocks of square; bath, 
d city water, bam. cow, chicken 
I bonm  good. gaMea. lot 153x 
good neighborhood. Old phone 

R. A. MoOular, North Fort 
Texas.

JU L E —One No. 5 Blicke ns teff er 
towrttar; la good condition. Ad* 

cars Telegram.

CiDrtnMii *"***̂ ®*‘ Zsoelote
.................  «WÂ ï  iîJî

Houston . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . a .X7.959 7,055
Estlmate«f Tomorrow

_  ^ , Tomorrow. Last year
n * r  ..15,000to 21,009 aSoi
G a lv a n  ........19.000 to 22,000 10 128
Houston .............16.000 to 17,000 5.045

UVDIPOOL. Deo. 2L—Wheat open
ed unchanged and closed unchanged.

--- Spots closed
A21d, against yester

day's doss at 5.23d. Sales 14.000: 
»«ialpts. 6.000 balea

Traders' Tips
Grleans—Good spot demand 

developing. One line of 1.600 bales of 
J^t sold. Prices are firm and 

5*** *>® Qopted 1-12 up.—Mann.
.. t^Ieana—The only activity In
the spot market is when there is a 
kOTO general demand for both epots 
and f. o. h. About 3,000 bales have been sold, ^

York—Six million dollars in 
^ Id  was released by Paris and London today.

New York:'Howard Wilson U buy
ing the market free.

MarehalL Spader A Co.—The fig
ures do not encourage the hope of a 
speculative demand in the market.

Dick Bros, say: “The way prices 
^ ly ,  even tho the recovery was not 
a large one, indicates the presence of 
a large short interest.“

T. A- McIntyre A Co. say: “We re
gard the report and its figures in total 
by states as bullish.“

Green vlllew clear, fine. Sulphur 
Springs, Port Worth, cfear, pleasant. 
Tupelo, Miss., and Amory, clear. cooL 
Holly Springs, cloudy, damp and cold. 
Cnvlnth, cloudy, cold. Aberdeen, clear, 
cold.

EMPLOYS GUARDS 
AT HIS EXPENSE

Eross Fifth and 
F«iy. with saddls s

in. «■«
bridle.

•s «O A R
Fort Worth, Tsx.

by CARL SCHU  TT^

hoy good J«
9* Plume 772.

The action of the county commis
sioners at a recent session in with
holding permission for the sheriff to 
employ Jail iruards to be paid for by 
the county 'has not changed conditions 
St the Jail, as Sheriff Wood has em
ployed as guards three men, who cost 
him 3160 per month and board, or over 
31,900 a year and board. The comuois- 
slonerj went further than that In cut
ting down to one day’s allowance ths 
pay for keeping a prisoner part of two 
days, which. In the course of a .«ear, 
will dig deep into the perquisites of 
the sherifrs office. Sherif wood talk
ed to a Telegram reporter and said:

‘T Lave no hard feelings toward the 
commissioners on account of their ac
tion. as I believe they were actuated 
by what they believed to be their duty, 
but at the same time their action 
comes down rather hard on the sher
iff. The sheriff under the law has to 
be Jailer, whether he likes to be or 
not; but no man Is likely to want that 
Job with all its responalbilfties, un
less be can make something out of It.

*^be condition of our Jail is such 
that guards are Imperative In order 
that their safekeeping may be assured, 
and as the sheriff Is held responsible 
for their safekeeping and the commie* 
sioners won’t pay for guards, the sher
iff has 90 stand the expense himself. 
The Jail Is in a bad state of repair, 
and tile commissioners, or some of 
them, know it and admit it and say the 
county ought to have a new one. If 
we had a eecure Jail eueh ae the 
county should have prisoners could be 
safely kept without a big force of 
guards, which the Insecure bulWIng 
we have now makes necessary.

“The surroundings o f  the present Jail 
are not what they should be. There 
is nothing to prevent people outside 
from getting undsr the windows In 
which some prisoners ari confined and 
being under them there is nothing U» 
prevent them from passing up by 
means of strings let down tools with 
which Jail deliveries may be effected. 
A good wall around a secure building 
would prevent this, but In the atmence 
of It the sheriff Is compelled to have 
guards or have Jail dellvertes. As I 
said, I have no hard feelings against 
the commissioner’s court for their ac
tion, and I hope they will before long 
look at the matter from my viewpoint 
and give me some relief.

“I am going to do all within my 
power to keep prisoners safely as long 
as I am sheriff—tha\ Is my duty, but 
in doing it I have to bear an expense 
that my predecessors did not have tc 
bear. There is Just this in the. situ^ 
tlon: Prisoners cannot be kept
in our Jail without guards—the build
ing Is not secure, and I think It Is 
the duty of the county to furnish »  
cure Jail in which to keep 
oners and not compel the sheriff to 
bear the expense of employing guards.

Ths Strswbsrry
Were It so ordained that strawber

ries would do well if planted at tlUs 
season when o*'®’* tastes aw »“ ®̂ 
passionate by the flavor of 
M r «xceUencs It Is not Im prob^e 
that one would need to look long be
fore finding a person, living where 
ifwA could bs devoted to such a crop, 
who would not have a .p a t^  l a ^  
enough to furnish strawberriss for
home use. . „The smell amount of trouble rs-
oulred and the Urge amount of P>®a^
ure received at harvest
arguments against Panting. t ^
stawberry permits the c x e r ^  of the
Highest agricultural art in the w v  of
fertUtsaUoD, cuIUvatlng. ^
can be grown In *wav by the average echool boy. If
TOU h»ve no plants carrying
dtous fruit think about
that when planting time comM you
will net be found without them.—
Reader. __________________

Emergeney Oraw®a
An emergency drawer Is found to 

!>• a rrntf practical feature of a houee- 
toold. In It should be kept eclaeors. 
court plaeter, aboorbent oottoa. ®**®“ 
lliiau a  roll of aofl linen, an antisep
tie of some sort—euch neceesa^ artl- 

ea be found at ones without 
thru a  medlolne doaak

Borus (struggling authoc^-AlagyiA 
last bank of mine lsn\ ****H” Î  

with maeh suecses. Iwrt donrt you think 
It wm Uve? Naggns (book tevlewer)— 
it wm, wKf d e v  fellow. If tbeee Is snob 
n tblqg as a g e n s^  lltarary 
tle&r-^nücIcage Tribuna.

'^**!i"**T Thruset ths
Bass: an Only 413A00 Shares

to Noon

TORIL Dec 21 —-Tl»*____.__

tendency. Many of the 
« «a lly  find ecUve trading 

^maiuto wara at a standstill, and U 
2jas ^11 toward the middle of the sea-
SSSe. ”  ‘  ■***»*• ^  maSe M
- ®***'*̂  f*«na to be dfaposed

further relief to the 
^ ^ t lo n  for the time being.

S i  V *  advantage ofthe «editions to attempt further ag- 
•^■■Ire operatlona Speculative in
terests were buying good stocks today 

¡̂Jps. in conasquenca of such ac
tion. The important interesta seem 
more than ever to be impressed with 
the necessity of conservatism In ths 
iMrket until the money, which 
” •*1 sent to the west and south re
turns in large volumes. The cotton 
movement is on such a acala that a 
f*w weeks from now should see heavy 
transfers of money from tbs south, but 
the west has be<m very backward In 
building up its balances to a mors firm level.-

'iomorrow’s bank statement is some
what promising, but next week’s 
money market Is likely to be a repe
tition unless Secretary Shaw decides 
to taka some sweeping action. Until 
he does so, or money matters right 
themselves In some other way, opera- 
tiona In the stock market are expected 
to be on very narrow limits.

Trading thruout the entire session 
was comparatively light, and at noon 
only 412,500 shares had changed handa

'The range in quotations:

MISCELLANEOUS
The near approach of tbs holidays lA 

having an e fte t  on ths local wholesale 
markets, in that it is difficult to sup
ply the demand for a great many of 
the staple commodities. All lines of 
wholesats business are now crowding 
all previous records.

The produce and provision markets 
are, of course, the most active. Sugar 
is some higher, but in the prAvision 
line prices maintain a ugftparativcly 
steady tone. Fnif^ ape flow In strong 
demand, and are pleii^ut, with the ex- 
.ceptlon of oranges, which are very 
scarce, and the wholesale houses claim 
they are very hard to procure from 
any source, and that Christmas 
oranges will be on the market In very 
limited quantities. «

The country produce market is at 
this time one of considerable import
ance. Eggs, chickens, butter and 
turkeys are in strong demand. In somo 
lines of country produce the prices ar-j 
soaring skyward, but are generally ^ -  
markabl/ steady for this season of the 
year.

The local wholesale market quota
tions range as follows:

Sugar
Granulated, in barrels and 100-pound 

sacks, 35.80; granulated, in 25-pound 
and 60-pound sacks, 35.40; choice yel
low clarified, 4Ho pound.

Cheese
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop. 

18c; cheese, full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
18c; cheese. full cream, daisies, 
17He: American Swiss, 26-Ib. blocks, 
per lb., 20c.

Poultry, Engs and Butter
Hens, 32.5094.00 per dosen; geese, 

39.76911.75; ducks. 35.7592. Eggs, 
fresh. 39; storage, 37.60 9  8.00 per 
case; turkeys, H 9 1 2 Hc per lb; springs 
33.25 9  3.50 per doa. Creamery butter. 
13c; country butter, 18920c; renovated 
butter, 27c.

— -----
Wholesale FruH and Vegetablee

Colorado potatoes, 90c bu; lemons, 
choice Meeslna. 34.60 box; Verdlllla 
34.2594.50 box: New York srapes.
four-pound Concord, per basket, 
16Hc. Colorado oniona 1 3-4o per lb; 
Cabbages, 1 2-4c per lb; Florida 
oranges, none on the market, and hard 
to find at any price; applea, fancy, per 
bbl., 33; winesap, 33.25; oocoanuta, 
4%c. _______

Hides and Wool
Green Salts—25 lb up, llH c; lights,

9 He.
Green Hides by Express—40 lb up, 

9010c.
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 28c; 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted. 31-269 

2.25«
Dry flint hides. 16 lb up, butcher 

flint, 18c; 12 lb up, 17c: light dry flint 
bides under 16 lb, 16c.

GRAIN AND PROVISION 
PRICES WERE S1ÎADY

8p^tt9TUTtt€fnm .
*'•—Considerable 

displayed In. tae open- 
w f  **_^® FTSln and provision mar- 

were generally be- 
1^ 11***? yesterday, tho gen-®*^lylnactlve. gradually arorked low- 
®f*,^^® estimates of the present crop 
yield are aa oonfUctlng as ev«>, and 
for this reason have very little infla-. 
ence on tbs inices. The government 
mport showing a yield of 964,000.000 
bushels la regarded by local profes
sionals to be very much exaggerated. 
In ita recent report the government 
increases the acreage about 8,300 000 
acres over that of Ita June report, and 
the figures of 924.000.000 bushels 
shows a larger yield by 19.000,000 
bushels than waa reported last year. 
A report was given out by the North- 
western Grain Deale^ Association 
that the ISAOO.OO# bushels of wheat 
marketed to Dec. 16, inclndlng 12,600.- 
000 In country stock, allows 18,000.000 
bushels for country holdings and seed 
wheat. The estimated yield to Oct. 

,15 was 922.584,000 bushel^ leaving 14.-
884,000 bushels yet to be marketed 
There waa marketed to this date last, 
y^ar 31.000,000 buahela.

Com loot In the early part of the 
sesshm much of the strengt'n that has 
been Shown In trading operations late

ly. Larger reported yields seems to 
be bringing some bear pressure on 
prices. There la eonsidemble com yet 
to arrive on the market, bvt It will be 
largely in car preimrtlons. If the cars 
can be had. the movement will In
crease materielly, but there Is litUs 
P ^pset tbet the railroads wlU bs 
able to furnish cars enough to satis
fy coontry ahippera.

Chieage Qmin and Provisions 
"Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

December . . . .  74H .................. 74%
Hay ..............  79' 72H 77% 78
July ............... 77% 77% 77H 77%Com—
December 41% 41% 41% 41%
Hay ............... 43H 43% 48% 43%
July ............... 44 44 43% 43%

Oats—
December . . . .  33% 33% 33% 33%
Hay ............... 35% 36% 35% 85%
July ..............  33% M% 38% 33%

Pork—
January ......... 12.12 12.17 16.10 16 .lt
May ...............12.35 12.56 16.30 16.41

I.ard—
January......... 8.77 8.87 8.77 8.83
May ................ 8.90 8.97 8̂ 90 8.96

Ribs—
January......... 8.60 8.70 8.60 8.22
May ................  8.75 8.85 8.76 8.80

Syrups and Molasses 
Geovflria cane, bbis. 45c gal; fancy ca

ble, bbla, per gal, 35c; corn syrup, bbls, 
per gal., 35c; fair open kettle, bbls.. 
per gal.. 42c; sugar house, bbls., per 
gal. 36c. Evaporated Cove, gals 13.19; 
Wapeo open kettle, gala, 33.10; Wapoo, 
gaL White Swan cane. 13.20; % gal 
White Swan cane, 38.65.

Building Material 
Boards, per 100 feet. 32.60 and 32.75; 

ship lap, per 100 feet. 32.30; flooring, 
per 100 feet, 33.60; drop siding, i>er 
100 feet. 33.26 and 32.50; celling, p n  
lOOi feet. $2.76 and 33; finishing, per 
100 feet, 34 end |6; shingles, per 
LOOO. 34 04.26; pickets, per 100. 22.75 
*i»H 32.25; cedar and bols d*arc blocks, 
per foot. 16020; 2x4. 2s and 5s. per 
100 feet. 22.60; 2x12. 10. 32.75 per 100 
feet: windows. 60 per cent from list; 
doors. No. 1. 12 and IS; A, B and C 
gmdes, 60 per cent from list.

—■ Previsiens
White Frost end Sunflower kettle 

rendered lard. In 10s. 12c; ksttle
rendered lard, in 5a. 12%c; steamed
lard, tlercea, 10c; pure lard. 10a. 
10%c; pure lard. 60s, 10%c; com
pound lard. In tlsrcsa. 2c; compound 
lard 20a. 2 l-4c: compound lard, 10a, 
IS-4c; Snowdrift, tierces. I l-4 c ; 50î  
2%c; 10s, 9c; 5s. 91-5c.

Dry salt extras. 9%c; dry salt reg
ulars. 9%c; dry salt belUes. ll% e. 
bacon extras. 19 l-4c; bacon regulars  ̂
10 l-2c; 14-12 bacon bellies. 13 S-4# 
13ot hams, 14912«; fancy breakfast 
bacon, I0&

Orson Coffee
No. 1 fancy peaberry, l ie ; fancy 

polished Rio. 14%e; choice Rio. lS%«i 
fair Bio, U l- lc .

Secretary (^ble says that the inter
national oCOoers of the coopers’ union 
have been working haM In hMd with

trades
President Oonipere at the 

I of Labor inFederation 
union men to

HoJerate receipts of cattle arrived 
today. On the opening market forty- 
six cars were boarded up andv while 
’several roads were still to be heard 
from, the late supply showed but little 
increase. Steer receipts were moder
ate and the quality was medium. Sell
ing was On a steady basis. Cows and 
heifers were active and stronr with 
calves selling strong with a top of 36.

Another fairly Uberai run of hogs ar
rived today. Twenty cars were In for 
the early market. Fourteen were from 
Texas points and six from the terri
tory. There waa a good demand for 
the beat hogs and trade opened steady 
and closed 5a lower with tops for the 
day St 32.50. The pig division was ar
ti ve and strong to 25c higher.

Friday’s Receipts
Cattle ................................................1,600
Calves . . a # , , . , , . .  200
Hogs ................................................. 2,000
Sheep 426
Horses and mules .........................  50

Steers
Steers were scarce on Friday’s mar

ket. About seven loads of grass and 
fed cattle arrived in medium flesh and 
nothipg choice came In. The market 
opened with a fair good inquiry for 
killing beeves, but the quality of those 
offered today did not seem to suit and 
the general trade ruled alow. Finally, 
however, the supply found an outlet 
and trading was fully stedy with yes
terday.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9 . .  . 646 32.76 11... 654 33.15
6 . .  . 692 2.75 22... 962 3.20

26 .. . 863 8.25 108... 873 3.40
25 .. . 532 3.25

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers comi>osed the bulk 

of the cattle run, but still the supply 
was short of the demand. Quality was 
medium to fair with the usual sprink
ling o f canners and nothing atrictly 
choice arrived. Trading opened with 
a good active demand from both local 
packers and butchers for sll good kill
ing grades of cows, which found an 
active outlet at strong prices. Can
ners were neglected and only salable 
at a decline of from 10c to 15c.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11 .. . 729 32.00 17... 843 |2.S5
20.. . 709 2.35 7 . . .  261 2.75
11 .. . 680 2.00 9 ...  820 2.10
81 .. . 712 2,85 IS ... 724 2.20
6 . .  . 760 2.60 20... 644 2.20
6 . .  . 644 2.20 30... 748 2.80
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10 .. . 655 13.00 6 ...  886 38.00
12 .. . 648 2.80 31... 716 2.65
39 .. . 694 2.40 33... 224 2.35
13 .. . 629 2.25

Calves
Fresh receipts of calves were again 

light today, only two cars arriving. 
Several cars ,wore held over from yes
terday, which made o fair number on 
sale. Quality generally was good. In
cluding several loads of nice light veal- 
ers. Local packers and order buyers 
were behind on filling orders and from 
the start there waa an active move
ment of all kind of calves at prices 
steady to strong. Tops today sold at 
$5. Sales of calvaa:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
41 .. . 176 $4.60 6 ...  610 $4.50
1 0 .. . 174 6.00 51... 151 3.76
63 .. . 227 3.60 10... 290 3.00

Hoqs
The quality of today’s receipts was 

fairly good, tho supplies Included a 
g o ^  many lights and pigs. Trading 
opened with a good demand and the 
best of the supply started selling 
steady. Later the market weakened 
and closing sales ruled 5o lower. Pigs 
were active and sold 16o to SSc higher. 
Tops sold at 36.60, averaging 223 to 255 
pounds. Pigs ranged from 34 to 32.

MABKXTS ELSEWHERE
Chieage Live Steek

CHICAGO. Deo. 21.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 4,500 head: market steady:
steers, 33.909 7.10; cows and heifers, 
31.3595; Stockers and foodera, 32.20 9  
*•20. .  ̂

Hogs—Rocelptg. 22.000 head; market 
5c to 10 lower; mixed and butchers, 
|2-0t 9 2 J 0; good hoary, 22.059*-*^ 
rough hoavy, 25.2502; light% 22.05 0  
2A5: bulk. 12.1592.25: pigs. 36.6092.20.

Sheep—Receipts. SjOOO head; market 
steady: sheeps I3.260L39; lambs, |4.7I 
97A0. ______

Kansas City Live Stook 
KANSAS CTTY, Dec. 21.—Cattle— 

Reodpta. 2,000 bead; market steady; 
beeves. 14.2592.36; cows and heifers. 
12.259 5.25; stockera and feeders. 330 
4.20; Texans and westerns, 13.35 92.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000 bead; market 
lower; mixed and butchers, 32.20 92.25; 
good heavy. 32.27H9«.*®: rough heavy. 
32J092.2S; light, 32.109*30; bulk, 
tlJiOIAO; pigs, 35.50O*-**- ^  ^

8he«|y—Receipts. l.OOS head; market 
steady; lambs, 32.5007.35: ewes. 34.52 
95.12; wethors, 34.759»-50; yearling.
15.609*-**- _____

a t  Lewis Live Steek 
ST. LOUIS. Dec. *1-—Cattle—Rs- 

celpU. 3.222 head. Including 262 head 
Texans; maikat strong; native d e m  
f3AS97; stecksrs and (Sedera. 3142# 

i; sows and hsUers. 0.420f<3*t 
Tains stssrs, flS 2# iA 0 ; cow* and 
bsKhrsL $LTi#152.

Hogs—Receipts, 7.500 head; market 
5c to lOc lower; mixed and butchers, 
I1209CA0: good heavy, 36.0692.30; 
rough heavy. $2.10 92.20; light, $6.169 
2J2; bulk, I6.1592J5; pigs, 15.7696.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 500 head; market 
strong; sheep, 339*: lambs, 1497.25.

NOTES WORTH READING
As far as this farm is concerned, this 

has been a banner year for iwultry. 
We keep track of everything sold In 
the way of poultry and eggs, and on 
Oct. 1 we found the process already 
amounted to more, by two or three 
dollars, than for any whole year we 
have kept iFkultry. And there are yet 
threa months left In the year.

Sections of the southwest are not 
lacking In dusting material, while 
other sections are. Here there Is no 
sand, and poultry has to be suppli^ 
with dusting baths. We noticed, just 
the other day. three bens fighting for 
possession of an akh pan filled with 
fine ashes. They all wanted to dust 
there. A box filled with sand is a 
good thing In the hen house.

A hen house, like a barn, needs ven
tilation, but the ventilation must not 
be straight thru the building on a line 
with the roosts. The place for ven
tilation is n^T the top. A close built 
house, «Then filled with over 100 hens, 
gets foul-smelling toward a winter’s 
morning, but ventilation directly on 
the roosts leads to roup, pip and all 
other similar ailments.

The old ducks should now be closely 
yarded and fattened. Thera is alwayi 
a good demand for them on the ap
proach of cold weather. In places hav
ing a large Jewish population, old 
ducks sold alive will bring better prices 
than If killed and dressed. Lootc up 
your market and try to find the best 
xmssible way to get rid of your surplus 
stock. Many a family that cannot af
ford the high-priced turkeys will con
tract with you for a fattened duck for 
a Christmas dinner. See them now 
and you will have the chance to fur
nish them birds In prime condition by 
that time.

POULTRY NAMES IN DANGER
The flurry over the edict of the sec

retary of agriculture Issued In accord
ance with his Interpretation of certain 
provisions of the recently enacted meat 
Inspection law, suggests possibilities of 
trouble and confusion should the law 
(and stranger things have appeared) 
become the progenitor of further in
spection laws. If, as is reported, hams 
long known to the trade as “Vlrglala 
Hams,“ can no longer go by that name, 
but must be called “Yicginla Btyle 
Hams,’’ it Is not such a far orjr to 
similar interference in the affairs of 
poultrymen and sellers of poultry prod
ucts.

Rhode Island turkeys will then no 
lOTiger come from Vermont or New 
York state, or more remote places— 
not even from Connecticut. Connecti
cut, which from the farms In the vi
cinity of Westerly, R. I., has perhaps 
furnished the world as many Rhode 
Island turkeys as the state that gives 
them the name, .will come Into Its own. 
In egga too. the common method of 
giving a grade of eggs the name of a 
sUte will pass away, and ge<«raph- 
ical names be applied literally and with 
absolute precision.

VTien It comes to the names of 
breeds, we may not be permitted to 
retain those now In use, or to use them 
as now. Rhode Island Reds will be 
limited to Reds (and only Reds) pro
duced In the state of Rhode Island. 
Possibly the state of Rhode Island will 
have to change Its name, that the name 
may truthfully state the fact that only 
a part of the state is an Island. "Ply
mouth Rock“ may have to be written 
always “Plymouth Rock fowl.' lest 
some innocent send his good money 
unware to a poultryman under the Im
pression that be is ordering the orig
inal Plymouth Rock. “Partridge Col
ored Cochin,“ etc.—Farm Poultry.

Merits of Sassafras
Perhaps all of our readers‘ do not 

know dt the merits of this shrub. Tea 
made from its roots is a good blood 
purifier. *whlle that of tha bark, not 
being ao strong, la good for colds.

'When putting away dried fruits for 
uaa In winter, place a bunch of the 
bark In the sack and Insecta will not 
tzwble It ,

Place the dried bark on pantry 
sbelvea to drive ants away. »

Use the dried roots for ggioklng 
meat It gives it a nlos flavor and 
makes it fly proof.

An excellent salve for bums, etc.. 
e*n be made by boiling the green 
bark in freati lard and adding a tew  
drops of oil of peppermint

It la the best remedy I know for 
driving lice away from setting hens. 
Place souM of <he powdered bark in tha 
nesta, under the eggs.—Up-to-Date 
Fkrmlng. ______

“I am sorry I didn't get to that bar
gain aala.*' remarkad tha asptaaa. “I 
•ndarstand some very lovMy things 
went for a song." “Yes, daar.“  rspMsd 
the coatralto. *l>at do you think 
of your notes wonld bs high 
—Fhfladslphla FMaa.
W A N m >—White tmm Bm 

yard vorlt. Fhooa tlH .

CAHLE STEADY;
HOGS ARE AQIVE

t o r n a m m o

HEARING BEGUN
Cattlohea of Texas on Wil 

Staiid in S t Louis

SpeeimJ to Tht Tettfrmm,
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 21.—Ths In- 

tarstate commerce eoramlsalon Rar 
■hortage hearing, begun In S t Louis, 
was taken, up here Thursday by Com
missioner Prouty. aided by P. F. lYr- 
re^ attorney for the commlssioo.

J. A. Crow, inealdent ot tbs J. A. 
Crow Cosh and Mining Company of 
Kansas City, was ths first wttneas and 
testified In reply to qnssUon that S. 
L. Pulton of (^cago, assistant to 
Prsaldent Wincbsll of ths Rock Island, 
holds $10,000 stock in the Crow Com
pany. He admitted that Mr. Fulton 
had received this stock without pay- 
in for it. but said he obtained the stock 
before he became employed hr the 
Rods Island.

Mr. MacKtaaie. president of the 
American Uve Stock Aasociatioa, tes
tified that ha had received puuiy com
plaints from tbs southwest of fteancial 
loss resulting from shortage ot stock cars.

“What Is the reason ot this short
age?“  asked Commissioner Prouty.

“The railroads use the cattle cars 
for other commodities,“ replied Mr. 
MacKenzie.

Driven Overland
Mr. MacKenxIe said he had known 

of sheep being held for six or seven 
weeks, waiting for cate, and flnaHy 
they were driven from Albuquerque to 
Kansas In order to get them to mar
ket. The shippers bad experienced 
more or less delay every Call, but this 
year the delay was ths most severe yet. 
In one case it took four days to ship 
cattle from Texaa to Kansas City and 
In another instance cattle shipped from 
Texas to Kansas City had been side
tracked in Oklahoma for twenty-one 
hours.

H. C. Boyce, who owns a ranch at 
-Channing, 'Texas, said he attempted to 
make a ahliunent from Texas on 8epL 
20 of 126 cars of cattle. He conld not 
get cars until Oct, 13. and then only a 
limited number, the last of ths cat
tle not being shipped until Dec. 11. v

II. C. I^rt Davia Texas, said
he had bee^nnee Oct. 17 trying to ship
6,000 cattle and had Just received seven 
cars,

“Not 10 per cent of the cattle are be
ing moved,“ he said.

On the way to Kansas City, be had 
noticed stock cars loaded with cot
ton. corn, railroad tics—everything but 
cattle.

"We cattlemen have got our' blood 
up,” said Mr. Jett In reply to a ques
tion. "We would like to tear out those 
railroad tracks down there.”

While G. P. Kelley, president of the 
Champion Coal Company of this city, 
was on the stand developments arose 
which caused Commissioner Prouty tc 
direct some questions to M. A. Low. at
torney for the Rock Island. Mr. Kel
ley testified that his comi>any bad been 
discriminated against to the advantage 
of other coal companies, which, be 
said, sold coal to the railroads. He 
said on Dec. 1 the Frisco had served 
him with notice that It would not ac
cept billing of nut and lump coal after 
that date, except to x>olnt8 on the Fris
co system. Be said his company had 
few customers along the Frisco, and as 
the order came without warning, his 
company now bad coal in cars stand
ing at the mines and was paying de
murrage charges on cars In Kansas 
City which bad been held since Dec. 1.

The wltnesa imanswer to a question 
from Commissioner Prouty, said that 
slack was not included in ths Frisco 
order, because the coal companies 
which sell to the railroads had great 
quantities of slack to dispose of.

Railroads Don’t X'‘*'**Y*>’
M. A. Low asked the witness if he 

did not know that he could transfer 
coal in Kansas City %o cars of other 
systems and reach his markets at tho 
same rates that he would pay for a 
thru shipment from the mines to mar
ket, and Mr Kelley answered that he 
did not know lt--that his idea was 
Just the opposite.

"Mr. Kelley would have to make a 
transfer from ths oars of ons road to 
tbos of another, would be not?" asked 
Commissioner Prouty.

"I suppose so,’ answered Mr. Low, 
"there is nothing In our contracts call
ing for a transfer of coal.”

"Well. If he saw tit to ship from 
the mine to points not on the Frisco, 
why wouldn’t it be up to the Frisco to 
mtüce the necessary transfer? ■. Or if 
there Is a fixed rate quoted between the 
two points, why should the shipper be 
I>ut to the additional expenses of mak
ing transfers?"

"Well, dSlroads don’t transfer,” Te- 
plied Mr. Low.

New Texss Charters
Special to The Teleprom.

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 21.—Charters 
of the following corporations were filed 
yesterday In the state department by 
Secretary of State Shannon:

Fischer Bros. Baker Company of 
Gonzales, Gonzales county, capital 
stork 350,000. Purxiose to buy and sell 
merchandise.

Pool-’WLlttfngton Company of Ham
lin Jones county, capital stock 350,000. 
Purpose to buy and sell msrcbjindise.

1 lano Volunteer Fire Compa i} No.
1 r.f I  ¡{.no. no capllai stock. Purpose, 
to con;hict a fire company.

Franklin Mineral and Oil Wells 
Company of Fort Wbrth. capital stock
350.000. Purpose, to uevelop and mine 
coal and cthei minerals.

The Famvus Shoe Company of Sun 
Antonio, capital stock 12.600.

First State Bank of Bkidroore  ̂ cap
ital stock 310,000.

Palace Club ot Denison, no capital 
stock. Purpose, to support and main
tain an eithletlo club.

Young Mui’s Christian Assooiatlon 
ot Sberman. No capital stock.

Wilson-Miller Company o t Prince
ton. Collin county, capital stock 310,- 
000. Purpose to buy and seU general 
merchandlssc •'

Charles D. Palmer A Ca, of Dallas 
capital stock 32,000.

The R. B. Godley Lumber Company 
of Dallas filed an amendment to its 
charter in tbs secretary of stateTs de
partment yesterday Increasing its cap
ital stock from 250,000 to 1100,000.

A Bit of Vaudsvills
*T>> yon make yourseinf an under

standing of der nobis scientific of sehtf 
defense, Osgar?”
• “I don’d need id. Adolf; I  baf a 
lawyer, ysss.“  «

"Vot? Did yon nefer before dsr 
gluffs pud on?“

"For why sboult I? Der wetter waas 
nod such a eoltneas.*

“You vUl yet drlfe ms craziness! 
Dess bluffs iM used for me to make 
your fhes puned In, alretty.“

"Dsb count ms ould.“
“I Till—4a dor slgst ronnL Who for 

der timekeeper vUl wo haf?"
“Oh, dsr pawnbroker, as usually.“
“A bsUsC Id you nsfsr hat a victoria 

ta dor pilos flag, yut?”
•Veter. All dsr flgbta X ater hat' 

wass In der veddtag rtes, ha. ha, hal“ 
“Id las now ttoas for ate te haat you 

a waSoF.“
"X dsn’d eare, hud w n# id a» ts ia t, 

Wsssa.“
“ WsO. IMM In  a aaiapla caM of mot |

(Arrival and departure of trains—A. 
from T. A P. dsFot. Front street, foot 
of Main. C, from Fort Worth Union 
Station, comer FUteenth and Jones 
stresta)
Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fs Railway—C 
Depart Arrfrom
North. "  NMth.

a 2:20 a m.Mall A Express.a 2:42 p ,n . 
a 2:40 p m.Mall A Expresa.a 7:50 p m 
a 1:40 p m.Mall A Ebcprsas.a 2:55 B*m 
Depart Arrdraaa
South. Bewh.

at:05am ..H oustoa A Gal
veston Mall A
Express .............a ttH g a i

a 3:55pm. .Houston A Saa 
Antonis A Gal
veston Mall A
Express .............a t :2 la a i

s5:05pm..MaJl A Expreae.al;32paa
Houston A Tskss CsntrsI Railw a y  C  

Arrive. Depart.
Train No. 8 5 . . . . . . ..t:05am
Train No. S3......... •:S0pm
Train No. 83....................  T:l3aai
Train No. 83......................  7:22pm
^ , FRISCO SYSTEM—A
8L Louisa San Fransisoo A Taxat Rv.

Ar.frhm Depart 
'  North. North.

Kansas City A St. L.
Hail A Express....4:50pm 9:26am

^«rt Worth and Rio Grands Railway 
_  Arrive. Dqmrt.
Brownwood Mall and

Mall A Ebepresa....... 2:26pm 10:22am
Express.........y....12:40pm S:45pm «

•Record Special . . . .  7‘ OOam 1:66am iH
Chickasha Local ....ll:30am  2:40pm
FL Worth A Denver City Railway ■ A

Arrivo. INgiart.
A m a r i l lo .  Trinidad.

P n s b I o. Colorado “
Springs A Denver 2:4Smn t:2iam 

Wichita Falls, Vernon, .
Quansh A Childress

........................5:00pm 8:|2am
Wichita Falbi, Ama- 

mio, Dalhart and
Texas local .............7:15am 2:15pm

Denver Mall and Bx- 
Presa ........................ 2:45pm 9:26aaa m

Missouri, Kansas A Texas Ry--A 
Ar. from Depart
North. North. J i

Ksty Flyer .............. 7:20pm l:SSara 3
Kansas City, St 

Louis and Chicago «
Mall and Express.7:50am ll:|0ara 

Kansas City. S t Louis ^
and Chicago Fast
Express ................ 4:25pm 9:00pra

Ar. from Depart *
South. South.

Houston and Gohres- 
ton and Saa An-
tmilo Flyer ....... t:10am 3:t0pm

Houston Mail A Bx.l0:66am 8;J0am
Houston Mall A Bx. 2:20pm 4.50pm ^
Chicago, Rook Island A Gulf Rŷ —A

Arrive. Depart
Omaha and Missouri

River ....................7:16pm •:S5am
Kansas City, Chi

cago, Denver. Colo.
Springs and Pue-
bio Fast Ex......... 7:10ara t:22pm %

Graham Mixed........ 12:20am 4:3tem J
DALLAS LINE.

Am. Mail A Express 5:40pm 7:40an4”
Mall A Express . . .  8:20am 7:42pm
Dallas to Graham.. 4:26pm 10:S0am
Mail A Express....... 11:06pm 2:06aai

Cotton Belt Route—A
Arrive. Depert.

St. Louis Limited.. t:3Dpm 8:26am 
Dallas. Memphis and

St Louis ........   2:50am 2:10pra
' ■ ■■ : ^  

Texas A Paoifio Railway—A
Ar. from Depart 

Bast Bast
Cannon Ball . . . . . . .  2:05pra 7:45am
Mati and Express.. 4:45pm 10:02am
Dallas Local ......... i:15{Ma 7:00am .  jm
Dallas A Weather- N i

ford Local.............. 2:16pm 11:10am
Dallas Local ............. 5:40pra t:26pm
Marshall Local . . . .  8:00am 5:10pm
Mail A Express....ll:30am 2:00pm
Dallaa LooaJ:........... 8:S5ani 4:15pm

Ar. from Depart 
West West 

Toyah Mall and Ex. 7:00am 8:05pm
Sweetwater Local.. 4:35pm 2:36am
Weatherford Local. .10:60am 3:35pm
Ba Paso Express... i:S0iMn 10:52ua 
Mineral Wells E x ... 4:06pm 8:40am

Arriva Depart.
Transcontinental Di

vision, via Sber- .
man. Mail A Ehc.. 4:65pm 3:06am

international and GrMt Northern A
Arriva Depart.

Houston and San
Antonio Bx...........7:40pm 7:30am

Austin and Sun An
tonio Ex................11:40pm 4:40pm

I baf in stock!” (Bing!)
"Ouch! Vot IBS der name of dot earn, 

blease?”
“Dot wass my right chab, comhtoKt- 

tlon mlt a left hook.”
“Ah, ha! You taking me for a hlBi 

of hay, yesa Take dotl” (Bang!)
"Here, you, vot waas Id^
“A ubber cut by chlminy!”
"Cbudging from der way :fon slobber 

I subbosedly id wass a finecut ba, ha. 
ha!” (Bim!) ,

"Hey. you popped m s'on . der nose 
und made him a bloodiness!“

"Sure! Dot wass my famous claret 
punch. (Swish.) Ah. I dodged dot 
left swing.”

"Id wass nod your fault Somebotty 
cut der rope. *Say, don't clinch!”

"I ain’ t clinching. I ain’t natted you 
enough yet, hk. ha, ha!”

"Helup! You gif ms dw Mbow den.” 
"You are wetconMneaa; I can spare 

Id.” (Swish.)
"Quack, attack, qua<fr!“

„ “ Valt vot*s dsr answer to dot?”
"Oh. noddtngs: I waag only ducktas; 

ha. ha. ha!”  (Rattle  ̂ banc thud?)
- "Stob dsr fight 1 must clalmtng a 
foul.”  I I -  -

"Spfk der foul. ^ Ik  MI”
“DW manetcher hass knocked down 

der gate money and flew der coopl“  t 
"While der audlei^ bunts a tx^ce- 

man we vlll make A t  tnofing bictare 
snug. *Why Doss Fkddsr’s Eye Vsar 
B lackr-

Sassafras Rest Rates
Ths asst Tszas man who wanted a 

claasificatlon on saasafraa root haa had 
his application granted by tbs stats 
railroad commission, aa tfata order 
rttows:

L Add to page 119. under heading of 
*110018.“  the foBowlng: Saasafraa root 
In sacks, bales, boxes or bairrta, leas ^  
than.car loads fourth claac and car 
Icad^ fifth —T

Must Ron OB Tims
On ths motion of Conwnlsslonsr Col

quitt the stats railroad rnsnmlaoiwi has 
Issued an order that all oonnaefions ad
vertised by the Internafioaal sad Bants 
Fs at Milano Junetkm ba muds.

The commissioner was caught fa a 
delay at that Juaotloa WodnssAgr and 
thus, personally, roallalag tha lacon- 
vonlonoos, made- tha mattoa for tha ar
dor. WbOB the connteMon is ant m a^ 
tha gBsaoDBees hare te eta^ w ar a l 
night er day, as tha earn am# ba.

Colqaltt will atoo otter a amtlon m -  
day to require sU local tzalns tn thi 
fltato aa ba taa oa tima.

A  woman thiaka a maa : 
ho Joat



JA B L E  DEN TISTRY
CONtULTATtON, 
tXAMINATION 
A ^  AOVtCt

••• seeel,
PlIflsAS*•••••••• •••••••••2̂ 9

m ilitas...................................80s
lows ^liiiisws.................................... 60s
^aUtio mffiiaB............................ IBs oa
•oM rnuiias..............................ftjOO ua

Wo sKtimol tooth oboetatoly srltlwmt 
foto or os par. Wo loh s poo o toU 
tot s< tooth for f S ^  Wo looks tooth 
irlthoot ftotook Crown and hiidso o 
WootolCjr« lito wtn gtoo yoa o wrtttoa 
f oroatos for U  yooro wttk oU onr

CiL Kewik • to to. to S fb no 
. • to A
OMk CRATOM ^  WURZIACH.

loto W«

I  TRUNK OF JEWELRY 
^  FOUND ON TRAIN
K ^ w u se d  Penolu Arrutid at 

Utica •

Sy dseeeOrtsd Anew.
STRACUai; N. D«c. 21.—Aboard 

l is  ooottwond troto No. 89 on the New 
York Central road at 1:80 this mom- 
iBg the Syroeuos poUoo fonnd a trunk 
Obpposod to contain ah the diamonds
and Jewelry allesed to have been stolen 
from tbs reflldfnce of C. L>. Stein lu 
Cklcapo by two fOmlly senranta Frank 
Hailbery and wife. Thé trunk was 
token In chaire by the police. The 
Hallbcrys wore later captured at 
Utica.

H> Associelof Prtm.
U nCA, N. T., Dec. 21.—A man who 

•kve his name as Frans Niedslelskl. 
IMtd a woman who claimed the name 
df Madeline Kreeyer were arrested on 
% train arrivlnp here this momlny and 
held the police on a charye of hav- 
lity robbed C. V. Stein of Chlcayo of 
a larys quantity of Jewelry and silver- 
wars.

Their trunk, which was expected to 
contain most of the loot, was captured 
Uy the Syracuse police. When search
ed at the station house the man was 
found to have 18.000 to $10,000 worth 
of diamonds and Jewelry In his pos
session. There were seventeen dia-' 
monda and about thirty pearls, a^nay- 
Btflcent solitaire riny. a yold 
yold coins and Items of various kinds. 
The prisoner claimed all the articles 
belonyed to his companion, who he 
said was a woman he met in the old 
country and with whom he had been 
Uyiny for about a year.

SAYS TRAINS MX7ST WATT
Commission Issues Order on Conneo- 

tiotts at Milano Junotion 
Bptriml H The rsleyrtHS.

AUSTIN. Texaa Dec. 21.—The rafl- 
road commission is yolny after the 
International and Great Northern rail
way and the Santa Fe railway for fail
ure to wait for connections at Milano 
Junction. An order was Issued today 
requlriny both of these roads to hold 
their trains until the arrival of each 
other at Milano Jimctlon. The com
mission declares In the order that pas- 
senyers miss these connections and are 
made to wait as much as twelve hours 
to make the connection. The commis
sion declares that these two roads have 
for several years had an ayreement or 
contract which was not approved by 
the commission whereby passenyer 
equipment belonylny to the Santa Fe 
to hauled over the International be
tween Milano Junction and San An
toni* and that these roads have ad
vertised thru service and they must 
maintain It. The order is effective 
Sunday. Dec. 2$. _______

WANTS INVESTIGATION
Stats Ssnator Hofasy Says Bailey Cass 

Needs Probing 
ffeciel Is n o  T t̂gram.

AUSTIN, Texaa Dec. 21.—State 
Senator W. R. Holsey of Navarro 
county Is here today. In answer to a 
question he said that before he voted 
on the re-election of Senator Bailey he 
would Insist on a full Investlyation. He 
said the people of Texas demand an 
Investlyation and In Justice to the 
people and Bailey the Investlyatlno 
should be held. Holsey would favor 
an open tevestiyation and that both 
branches meet In Joint session and re
solve themselves a committee of the 
whole and appoint five Bailey and five 
anti-Bailey men to conduct the in
vestlyation. He said the feeliny In his 
section la very bitter for and against 
Ballsy.

CALLED TO^ASTOBATE
Dr. Mendenhall Will Succeed Dr. John 

Lloyd Loo 
By AMOcIstcd i*rMS.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—The Rev. Dr. 
Harlan O. Mendenhall, an old news-

Kper man. and for years pastor of the 
ssbyterian church at Perth Amboy. 
N. J., has bcmi called to the pastorate 

of the Westminster Presbyterian 
church In Twenty-third street. In suc- 
cessloa to the late Dr. John IJoyd 

• Lee. . j

Saves Hard Work
6 «5 « 4  is prepared par
ticularly for QA5 COOK
ING RANGES and Is 
also a labor savins: sub- 
sGtute for blacking, on 
the sides of any cook 
staoebanting hardcomI . It Is  
better than an enamel fir 
STOVE PIPES or WIRE 
SCR EEN S; It covers 
more surface. Is applied 
easier, dries quicker and 
wears longer.

— ^ 6 - 5 - 4
Kills
Rust

fk r  •kto hy Wm. Henry S  Co, 
Otoneh Hardware Co.. J. B. Bnraalds 
aad Nash Hardwam Ca

MAKE RACE ON '  
BAILEY BSUEH

Scnitor A. S. Hawkins^of Abi
lene Wires Resignation

Bpteiml to The TtUyfotm. '
* Da l l a s . Texas, Dec. II.—It was an
nounced at anti-Balley headquarters 
today that Senator A. 8. Hawkins of 
Abilene, a "holdover” senator, had 
tsleyraphed his reslynatlon to Gov
ernor Lanham and would make the 
race before the people on an anti- 
Bailey platform. He represents the 
Twenty-siyhth senatorial district.

WILL NOT OOMPETE
Life Insurane* Companies Want Ns 

Annual Dividend Business 
9g jUmeUtoi Prtao,

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Announce
ment was made yesterday that three 
Insurance companies, the Washinyton 
Life, the Provident Savlnys Life and 
the United States Life, which have 
been operatiny In part on a mutual 
plan, will write only non-particlpatiny 
insurance after Jan. 1. The new in
surance law forbids an Insurance com
pany after the first of the year to 
write both particlpatiny and non-pai- 
tlclpatlny insurance. It must make a 
choice therefore between plana Their 
decision to adopt the non-partlclpatiny 
plan exclusively has had the effect of 
takloy the thcee companies out of th.* 
competition for annual dividend busi
ness and of puttiny them In a class 
by themselves.

STANDARD OIL 
STOPS DEFENSE

Hadley Was Getting Too Mudi 
* Evidence From Witnesses

Special to Tko Ttlegrom.
NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—With sur- 

pristny abruptness hearlnys In the 
Standard Oil inquiry came to a close 
Thursday. Herbert S. Hadley, attor
ney yeneral of Missouri, had no op
portunity to cross-examine hlyh offi
cials of the corporation, as he had 
hoped.

It has been understood that John D. 
Archbold and perhaps other prominent 
men would be put on the stand by the 
corporation’s attorneys to ylve testi
mony in rebuttal, but it was decided 
at the last moment by the Standard 
Oil Interests' array of counsel that no 
more witnesses would be called by the 
defense.

This ebanye of ffont came as a com
plete surprise to Attorney General 
Hadley, but not altogether as a sur
prise to disinterested persons who had 
followed the investlyation. They 
pointed out that Mr. Hadley, by adroit 
cross-examination, had drawn more 
damaging testimony from Standard 
Oil witnesses than from witnesses hos
tile to the corporation.

This was Mr. Hadley’s belief also, 
and he was looking forward eagerly 
to the cross-examination of a long list 
of Standard Oil men. He was visibly 
disappointed at the turn which .the 
inquiry took, and ^hlle making no 
comment for quotation, he let It be 
known that he regarded the decision 
to present no more testimony as a 
practical abandonment of the defense.

The hearing may be resumed In St, 
Louis. .

PLAT SANTA GLÂÜS
Usual Number of Letters Not Received 

at Dspartment 
Bg Aoooetotod Prttt.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 21.—The 
department is not receiving the usual 
annual requests from postmaster and 
philanthropic persons and associations 
to have letters . addressed ’’Santa 
Claus’* or “Kris Krlngle” delivered to 
them so they can respond.to the needs 
and desires of the children In connec
tion with observance of the Christmas 
holidays. Thousands of such letters 
are posted by little ones each year 
and find their way into the dead letter 
office.

GLAD TO GET jT  
OFF HIS MIND

KansaB City Teller Is Jaxmty 
Wlien Brought Tome

tor Aiooelottd /*reta.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21.—William C. 

Anderson, former assistant teller .of th« 
First National Bank, arrived in Kan
sas City from Austin, Texas, today, in 
the custody of two officers.

E. F. Swinney. president of the bank, 
several of Anderson’s old friends and 
a group of newspaper men were at the 
station to meet the prisoner. Among 
them were some who have known him 
for twenty years or more. Anderson 
yreeti^ the crowd cheerfully. He de
nied that he had stolen as much as 
180,000 or that there Is a woman in 
the case, but said he was glad to bo 
horn and yet "the thing off his mind."

The bank officials have always 
placed Anderson’s shortage at $9,000. 
and have denied reports that It tor 
•xceeded this amount.

DUNBAR IS BEST SHOT
Official Announcsmsnt of Firs Crsws' 

Contsst
By Aiooeiated Prtso.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 21.— 
First Sergeant Dunbar, Company B. 
Fourth Intontiw, is the best rifle shot 
in the army, according to the official 
announcement made at the war de
partment today, giving the 'results of 
the small arms competitions o f the 
army for 1906. His aggregate score 
was 111. His nearest competitor was 
Sergeant Landers. Company N. 
Twelfth intontry, whose score was •20.

OOTTON FROM MEXICO
Bbipmsfit of Fifty Bsiss Rsosived at 

Oatveeton Friday 
ByoeM to Tk$ Teleyrmmt.

OALVB8TON, Texas, Dec. 21.—For 
the first time In the history of the 
port of Galveston probably, the United 
States Imported cotton here from Mex
ico. -A shipment of fifty bales arrived 
hers today from Tampico on the 
-atomaMp Norhetm of the Mexlcan- 
Amsrlean Une. It wan raised In the 
vicinity of Torreon and sent hers for 
experimental pwrpoesa.

CHAPTEIÎÇS FROM TIHIE
LIFE OF EVEiB^TT TÌ^ÌÈ

/rr Pooft, 
ù f M i i m i  
m í  joi/Vd- 
Tftaowff MAy 

o r r  rfi£
CAJf*****

ÏOO /  n a y f f  A M  áF YOU 
W£/fl A  AtoV /JO THAOPf to o  
OFF, lO oJf tF YOU H A ve TO 
DPOOL o v £ » 4  ¿ r n r y  t i m e  
C u »  »V-VF oorynr BOO DO fT 
SOFf£ H AC£ P£0 »t.£
n on n r h £a »  r o u ífíí

ETERNAL UFE ON EARTH 
NOT AN IMPOSSIBlUn

James S. Davis, the well known 
lawyer, has written a bo^let on 
Eternal Life that will no doubt be of 
Interest to his many friends and those 
who are interest^ in the writer’s sub
ject. The booklet will be about 24 
pages and will be distributed free of 
charge.

Mr. Davis takes the position in his 
book that the eternal life is In man 
bimaelf by the express will of God 
from the beginning and la based on a 
universal law of double attraction; and 
that Jesus Christ In the flesh is the 
correct Interpretation of this law.

Davis proposes to adduce in his book 
proof of the above by the Bible and 
then prove by science, metaphysics 
and the Bible that life eternal can be 
retained In the body. Just how this 
Is done he does not give out In ad

vance of the appearance of his book
let, but he says that It in no way 
conflicts with the Christian religion 
but Is absolutely consistent with it 
as taught In the Bible.
. Mr. Davis Is a member of the Meth- 
^ is t  Episcopal church, south, and says 
if there was any thing In his theory 
antagonistic to the teachings of Chris
tianity he would cast It from him. He 
says he has made a careful study of 
the matter, has satisfied himself that 
his conclusions are correct and that 
he can adduce conclusive proof and 
argument that man has it within him
self to have eternal life In the body. 
As Is known to all who know Mr. 
Davis, he Is of a decided analytical 
mind, and is recognized as one of the 
best technical lawyers In Fort Worth, 
and on this account his book will not 
be without welcome.

ROSEN HEIGHTS
The election order issued by the 

commissioners’ court for an election 
to be held in Rosen Heights for the 
purpose of electing municipal officers 
has been changed so as to read Jan. 
22, Instead of Dec. 31.

Hsv. Mr. Noblett will preach at the 
Baptist church next Sunday at It 
o’clock.

Notes and Personals
T. M. Thanisch has returned from 

a business trip to Strawn.
Miss Jennie Davis of Gilmer, Texas, 

is visiting the family of T. B. Little- 
page, at Central and Boulevard.

J. W . McCauley Is spending the 
holidays with home folk at Sulphur 
Springs.

Phone 1K7, William Cameron A Co.. 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

North Fort Worth Undertaking 
Company, Funeral Director and Em- 
balmer. Our line of hearses Is as good 
a s . the best. Prompt service day or 
night. Phone 1113, Rosen Inn build
ing. S. D. Shannon, Manager.

noon and will not open until Jan. 2.
There wlH be little doing among the 

lodges during Christmas week, except 
that regular meeting nights will be 
taken up for social occasions. Several 
lodges are planning dances all thru the 
week.

G L E N W O O D

Baby of Mr- and Mrs. C. A. Robert
son of Camilla street died yesterday.

Mr. Kings of Holt street returned 
from Ellis county, where he has land 
Interests.

W. D. Robinson of Vlckory street 
returned from Italy, Texas, where ho 
has oil Interests.

Mrs. Buck Wilson of Vlckory street 
left Thursday night for Shreveport, 
La., to spend the holidays with par
ents.

Mrs. Q. W. Blllingsly and family of 
124 Luxton street, leave tonight for 
Tortoles, N. M., to make their future 
home. Mr. Billingsly is already there.

PREPARATIONS 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Many Ck>me to North Fort 
Worth

North Fort Worth people are mak
ing quite extensive preparations to 
celebrate the Christmas bolidaya' 
While considerable numbers have 
gone to the old states, there are each 
day large numbers coming to spend 
the holidays In North Fort Worth.

Perhaps North Fort Worth will pre
sent a gayer appearance on this 
Christmas than ever before. Great 
loads of mistletoe, smllax and other 
decoration materials are now being se
cured and with the many evergreens 
shipped In for Christmas trees, this 
year will break the record of all 
ptovious years and set a precedent for 
coming Christmas holiday events.

The majority of Chrlstmac tr<^s that 
srlll used In North Fort Worth this 
Christmas are cedars, some of which 
are Imported from outside of the 
state, while the state provides a con
siderable quantity. In some instances, 
however, live oak branches have been 
secured, and with the decorations 
make very pretty treea. There are one 
or two Bast Texas pines, sent In by 
frtonda, which will be used as Christ
mas trees.

All the churches In North to>rt 
Worth will kava Christmas exercises 
and the m ajoii^  of them will have 
Christmas trees on various nights dur
ing the hoUdaya

The schools will cloM Friday aftor-

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS
A Christmas entertalnjn>at will he 

given by the pupils of Brooklyn 
Heights school (Stove Foundry) Fri
day, Dec. 21. A cordial Invitation is 
accorded all. Principal. Mrs. Sparks; 
assistant. Miss Geraldine Payne.

GENERAL MANAGERS MET
Consider the Question of Passes for 

the Year
The matter of the pass regulatiopp 

for the coming year was considered 
at the meeting of the general man
agers in Fort Worth Thursday, but no 
conclusion was resM;hed. for It is still 
an open question what view can be 
taken even of Interstate business and 
until there was a definite construction 
of the bill. The decision of the gen
eral managers was to proceed with the 
utmost caution. That phase of the 
topic of the annual pass agreement 
was one of the reasons for the pres
ence of the attomles of the several 
roads, according to statements of the 
managers.

The course of action. If any, during 
the session of the legislature was also 
considered, as well as several matters 
of routine.

WANT INCREASED PAT
Passivs Rssistsnos Policy of Postal 

Employes
Byoriot to ThgToltyrom.

VIENNA, Dec. 21.—"Passive re.sist- 
ance,* Involving all the postoffices of 
Austria, of the 16,000 employes beskit 
today as a protest against the eondi- 
tkms under which the employes labor. 
The employes will paraixe the serv
ice srithout contravention of the rales. 
The men want an increase in pay.

¿.-•i'f as,;. ■ xci^'
•); s ..« : îO

FORAKER PLEADS 
'’ fO R  ZSTHDtOOeS

Ohio Senator Airnies in Bdialf 
of DisdiarRed Neffroes

Bptrial to The Ttlryrom.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.—Immedi

ately after the aenate convened Thurs
day Senator Foraker’s resolution look
ing to an Investigation by the senate 
of the Presldetit’e diecharge of the 
three companies of the Twenty-FIftli 
infantry, was taken up and 8enat«.r 
Fomker addressed the senate in Its 
support. •*'

He began avth the broad declaration 
that the President misconceived hU 
rnnstltutlonal power when he dis
charged the troops and he also miscon
ceived the testimony on which his ac
tion wss based.

Mr. Foraker said* that the President’s 
constitutional power was simply to 
command the army and navy as com
mander In chief, while In congress the 
constitution gave power to raise armies 
and to moke rules and regulations for 
Its government. The regulations pro- 
scrll»e<l» that no man could be sum
marily discharged without a right to be 
tried and the articles of war, he ar
gued. prescribed minutely how these 
trials are to be conducted; but all pun
ishments should be in accordance with 
the directions of court-martials. He 
contended, after reading at length froni 
the articles of war, It was Inconceiv
able that the President should be ab
solutely without restraint

Congress Limits the Psnaltiss
The President, he said, stated In his 

message that three soldiers were guilty 
of mutiny and had been discharged for 
that reason. He followed this with the 
article of war providing that a court- 
martial should direct this punishment. 
This was all to guard against the ex
ercise of an autocratic power. Con
gress to provide against excessive pun
ishment, had limited the penalties.

Senator Tx)dge asked an explanation 
of 3.12 discharges from the army "with
out honor" during the past year, but 
Mr. Foraker contended that these dis
charges had not been ordered as a pun
ishment. The men In these cases should 
be separated from the servlve. In lieu 
bf punishment, by court-martial. In 

¿cases where the men would rather take
discharge without honor than remain 

In the service and take punishment. 
The case of the negro troops was al
together different. The negroes had 
desired to stay In the service.

Misconceived the Evidence
"The President says this Is the most 

atrocious crime ever committed. If 
the.se men committed the crime and 
did shoot up Brownsville, I agree with 
him. I have no sympathy with that 
sort of thing and It may be that it 
was done. But I repeat that what 1 
want to call attention to Is that the 
President has misconceived both hls 
constitutional power and the evidence 
In this case.

“The President says the guilt of 
these men has been established by the 
testimony of scores of eyewitnesses as 
shown by the report of Major Block- 
som. I have counted the witnesses in 
the report of Major Blocksom and 
there are just twenty-one of them. A 
score would mean at least twenty. 
Their testimony was taken by a self- 
constituted citizens’ committee and no 
oaths administered.”

Mr. Foraker then went thru the evi
dence In question, reading extracts 
from the testimony and eliminating as 
“eyewitnesses” those who said they had 
not seen those who did the shooting, 
until he had reduced the number of 
actual eyewitnesses to eight. As to 
these he remarked that their testi
mony was “utterly unsatisfactory and 
Insufficient” to find the men guilty of 
the crime with which they are charged.

Mr. Foraker spent some time paying 
hls resi)ect8 to Major Blocksom, who 
made the report. The major, he said, 
was a native of Zanesville, Ohio, his 
father was an ardent Vanlandingham 
copperhead democrat of a school known 
to entertain violent antipathy to the 
negro. Major Block.som, Mr. Foraker 
continued, had evidently developed an 
enthusiastic admiration for one of the 
witnesses. Captain MacDonald of the 
Texas Rangers, as evidenced by the 
Statement In his report that “this man 
was BO brave that he would charge hell 
with a bucket of water.”

“1 would like to cross-examine a man 
SO brave as that,” remarked the sena
tor.

EXTRA POLICE 
TO KEEP ORDER

Dallas W ill Try to Prevent 
Christmas Rowdyism

BpeHal to The Telegram.
DALEAS, Texas, Dec. 21.— Ât a

meeting of the municipal commission
of the city of Dallas Thursday in con
ference with .a committee of business 
men representing some 150 of the per
sons In business in Main and Elm 
streets, the police commissioner and 
the chief of police of the city of Dal
las were authorized to employ forty 
or more extra policemen during the 
holidays to prevent rowdyism on the 
streets of the city. The business men 
represented that on previous Chrlstr 
mas occasions It has been the custorn 
for rough men and boys and even for 
women and girls to proceed along the 
streets and engage in rowdyism.

It was arrested that the police have 
been utterly unable to cope with the 
situation. Extra men were requested 
for the holidays. The mayor stated 
that there Is a fund of more than $1,- 
000 remaining from the appropriation 
for the fair time extra police.

The commission authorized the em
ployment of twenty-five extra men on 
the regular force appointed by the 
commission and under the direction ot 
the chief of police to serve in Main

Special Sale 
of $1.75 and 
$2 Pictures
at $1.39

.TJ

Pistno Bárgai
FOR T O D A Y ’S SELUNG  

A t the Bámknipt Sale, .404 Houston Si
Every day and «very hour these great Piano bargains grow fewer. Elver 
day new customer« and homes made happy as a result. The following ar«i 
few of the very great bargains left In splendid Pianos. Tour favorite n 
is likely represented. If we don’t happen to mention Its name come 
look over the stock. You’re most certain to find one that will Just suit 
Read the following prices carefully, then coinè.

$10 Sends One Home for Christm
new Hobart M. Cable, upright. $10 cash, $10 monthly, f o r . . . , .......
usad Mathushsk upright, walnut cake, $10 cash, $6 monthly, fo r ... .$12 
new Strohber, upright oak case, $10 cash and $S monthly, for. . . . | 1  

new Chiokering, upright, rosewood case, $25 cash, $5 monthly, fo r .. ~ 
Kimball, marred In shipping, $10 cash, $7 monthly, for...

|6M Kimball, used short while, $10 cash, $10 monthly, fo r .. . . , ______
* used Wheelook, fine condition, $10 cash, $6 monthly, for.............. 1̂S

Kimball, slightly used or shopworn, $10 cash, $B monthly, for...
450 Used Ivers A Pond, great bargain at ^  cash, $5 monthly, for..........

Hardman Grand Square, rich, tone, $5 cash, $3 monthly, for............ 1
Nowman Bros. Rood Pip# Chapol Organ, $5 cash, $4 monthly.........2

used Earhuff Organ, fine condition. $3 cash, $2 monthly..................... $13
used Estey, high top. good playingorder, $2 cash, $2 monthly.......... $1C

$45 Little Folding Organ with case, plays g o o d .....................................
And numerous other new Pianos, but they are going quickly.

Store Open Until 10 O ’clock Tonigl
Never In the history have there been so many Pianos sold in a few we 
Everybody has been surprised and pleased. Some who came Just for e 
oslty, with little thought of buying, went away with the certainty that tí 
had secured a good Piano and saved a snug sum of money. Why not y 
save money In the purchase of a Plano? For instance. If you would hav 
nothing but a new Plano, there are a few new Pianos left at extraort 
bargains. The Pianos mentioned above do not comprise all the bar _
Put you must come Immediately. This is your last chance. Don’t delay' 
other day or you’ll be too late.

W . A . LEYHE, 404  Houston Street
Fort Worth. Old Phone 6013 1; New Phone 682. Between Rhodes-Havertr ' 

and N. A. Cunningha m Furniture Stores. ^  *

TBXSATi

W E E  D ir  SAI 
. ARTISTS MODI

|Ir8' Vdn Ifauut for
dered Hnsbeiid

fyteial t* Tht Tokymto. 
n e w  YORK. Dee. 2L—"Let me 

me die.”  AH nlgfat the young „  
ipautlful artist's model and bride. Ml 
^tberine NelU, cried piteously in 
yUl In the Tombs. She was hyster 
and near a nervous collapse tc. 

jrben taken to the Center street to" 
giigned on a cToarge of having mt, 
fd bar husband In (arsenwloh. Afd 

kving apent the whole n i^ t in 
laseless walk up and down her 
1 the TomlM, repeatedly auaning ;
'  would die unless hw hutoand 
jied to her, rite was In a dApei, 

.ed ition  when the time for her to 
to court arrttod.

"Oh, Joe. oome back to me or I 
ale," she sobbed, as she was led a «  

ithe Bridge of Sighs to the crimtin 
fluurt bnilding. Revenge because Ni 
lid  revealed her bigamous mai ' 
and had planned to leave her «ui 
putting the authorities on her track, 
jc now charged l>y the Greenwich 
bee. was the motive that impelled . 

etty artist’s model to slay her bt
i f ö

DOUBLE THEIR MONEY ON 
D I A M O N D S

Several parties who have purchased Diamonds here 
in the past fetr weeks have been offered twice the 
amount they paid us. We do not (jare to publish the 
names, but will make sworn affidavit to the statement.

Buy of Us, We Will Save 
You 50 Per teat
WE HAVE THE STOCK TO DO IT

FRIEDMAN’S
L O A N  O F F I C E

1012 MAIN STREET

_ - d .
To maku sum that she would n̂  

pursue him, it Is anaged, after co 
Uritlng with Lawyer Stephen L. Ra 
tord, NeOl had revealed to his relatlv 
that her marriage to hhn was ilieg. 
n e n  be transferred hls brick busine 
block to hls sister, Mra. Herbc 
wound up hie businen affairs, and » 
the day of hls death closed a bai 
gain with a  man in OlenviUe to leai 
bis business for fivs* years. Threwlr 

»̂ down hls marriage certificate in 
DP he the irtace, dress suite 
band. "

lURDERED FIVE 
IN COLD BLOOl

Ifoda Hamilton to Be Hi 
Friday

: Ik AtftxiatoB Pm*.
.HOUSTON, Mo., Dec. 21.-, 

lilton, the 20-year-old tonner boyj 
execution Is set for today, oi 
. last, killed Barney Parsons, 

^ ^ h borln g  farmer; Mrs, Parsfcns. and! 
|1yee email chlldrsto 
T;Var8ona rented a farm near thatl 

rned by Hamilton. He sold hls crorsl 
I Hamilton and started with his toml-f 

overland for Iowa. Hamilton be-1 
ne (Ussatisfied with the bargain and| 
In wait in the.road for Parsons, 

le asked Pureens to repay the) 
ney and on Parsons refusal Hamil-j 

shot him twice with a shotgun,] 
clubbed Mrs. Parsons and the| 

^Ircn to death. Hamilton hauled 
t bodies to a creek and dumped them 

then drove 'hmne in Parsons* 
_on.
le was am stod peompUy and coa
led. Today’s hanging is the first
kl execution ever held in tb»s | 
ity.

THE JURY 
WAS IRREGUUR

Ì

it ChaiK® ^  Manslanghter j 
lEanissed

street.. There will be ten extra men 
In Main street. In both instances the 
extra numbers are for service between 
Lamar and Ervay streets. At least ten 
more may be employed If found neces
sary.

TO FENCE IN BUFFALOES

Denton, Texas Man Gets Award for 
Construction of Inelosure

Speeial to The Telegram.
LAWTON, Okla., Dec. 21.—Secre

tary Wilson of the department of ag
riculture has awarded to J. H. Gurley 
of Denton. Texas, the contract for fenc
ing the Buffalo Park In the national 
game preserve of the Wichita moun
tains. This Information was transmit
ted to E. F. Morrlsey, suptervlsor of the 
reserve. Work will likely begin by Feb. 
1 and completed by August, when 
twenty-one head of buffalo presented 
to the government by J. Alden Loring. 
president of the New York zoological 
survey, will be sent to the reserve. 
Other shlpnients of buffalo and other 
game will follow.

STREET OARS TIED UP

ABOUT 100 MET 
DEATH IN Wl

Railroads in Mexico 
the News

ItmtoltoThoToteyrmo. ^
X a w t ON . Okla., Dec. 2L—Couaael 

L. T. Russell, former editor of the 
|d^ton State Democrat, who klUed 

Dnel J. W. HawUBS, aergeant-at- 
of the lower house of the Okla- 

tooma legislature In this city April 4, 
pU94, have filed with the Oklahoma su

ae court a motion asking the dis
iai of the manslaughter sehtenoe 

inst Russell on the ground of the 
gularity of the gnmd Jury that re- 
ned the IndictmenL Russell Is now 

tor of the Ardmore Democrat and 
■l recently was secretary to Preel- 
Dt Murray of the constitutional con- 
ktlon.

Gensrstor at Dallas Powsr Plant Is 
Burned Out

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 21.—For an 

hour and a half this morning the 
street car and electric light service of 
the city was tied up because of the 
burning out of a generator at the plant. 
The incident caused much confusion 
and diacomfort.

Special to The Telegraeo.
MONTEREY. Mexico, Dec. 2L- 

has been received here from 
telling of the terrible wreck tk 
curred between that city and 
topee. The accident was 
the bolt of an engine fallln$i < 
track and the whole train wen 
a precipice. The engineer aad_ 
man were instantly killed and 
passengers also killed and in 
The wreck is said to have been’ 
of the most horrible in the 
Mexican railroading and every 
is being made to keep the det 
cret. It Is believed that no lees' 
100 deaths resulted.

A tooth alleged to have beeg/ 
from Napoleon’s head at St  ̂
was sold for 337.50. For Ksst’s ^  
only $40 could be obtained, bat BtoS|( 
wig was valued at $1,000. Twe 
dred dollars Is said to have bese 
for Deacartes’ skull, whereWF • 
was given for one of Sir Issae, 
ton’s teeth, and $20,000 was 
for one of the teeth of Heloiss 
time when her body was 
waistcoat worn by Roussssai hss^  ̂
priced at $190, his watch at $101.

lRGED w ith  
TRAIN ROBBERY
Sum of Money Foimd 
on Man Arrested

,  »1 to The Teleynm.
-Ba n  ANTONIO. «Texas, Dec. 21.— 

|T. E. Tabor, charged with being the 
who robbed the Pacific Express 

lyanpany safe on the (jotton Belt train 
tytor Red Water, Bowie county, Dec. 
y^was arrested here this morning by 

i f f  Tobin. Three thousand, six 
Ired and eighteen dollars was 

person. He was pointed 
| y . l>y a Pinkerton detective Hls 
if*wees talk to rallrosul men lead to
[■w arresL

TERRORISTS 
WERE EXECUTED

SATIRDAY AND MONDAY
TTiese are all larĵ e 16x20 Pictures in black and whitê  ̂

and colors, and in an assortment o t np-to-date frames, y

2 5 %  Discount M  framed Pictures^
A IT E B  SATCBD AY MOBNING.

B R O W N  Sz V E R
MAIN STREET, BETW EEN. TENTH &

GnUty o f Marden and 
Robberies

»... -a to**W 9 ̂

iidmotrSLl »X  ’irtmA 
_ XñUfer.vilo

«¡{í/íviem yo 
eoi ic i aa;,.

f*—oeimtot rrtm. 
niOA. Russia. Dec. 21̂ —Ten terror- 

wer* executed ’here at sunrise to- 
They belonged to a tauid guilty 
series of robberies, bomb out- 
and murders extending over s  

I55*h sAd wrere slso coocerasd In tbs 
to kfii Baron Koslisr-Sakomelsky. 

Itoor general of the Baltic prov-

N |B 0TH E R "^5d  TERBIER
retain  BtoMswfi Gets His Third Ag- 

Pohvtmsnt as Festmsstor

t  Dec. 2L-<to>talw X 
■to.— is raappolnted the postrass- 
iH ttas thlrtf tom . The
F y * » ni mmtostsPt for the appolnt-
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g a m s
SELLING 

14 Houston St.
barcalns grow fewer. E^very 
A result. The following are a 

Id Pianos. Tour favorite make 
mention Its name come and 

[find one that will Just salt you.

for Christnuuvd
$10 monthly, for..........

I eash, $6 monthly, fo r .. .  .$125.00 
w d $B monthly, fo r ... .$11 

eash, $5 monthly, for. .T
monthly, for.................C

insonthly, for.................
$€ monthly, for............... $150.00

[cash, $8 monthly, fo r ... .$250.00
$5 monthly, for......... $00.00

$3 monthly, for..............M5.00
$5 each, $4 monthly......... $60.00

1, $2 monthly................... .4l5.0(}
eash, $2 monthly............$10.00

.................................................................... $6.00
ay are going quickly.

’̂clock Tonight
pianos sold In a few weeks, 
»me who came Just for corl- 

ty with the certainty that they 
im of money. Why not you 

Instance, if you would have 
Pianos left at extraordinary 

: comprise all the baryalns. 
lost chance. Don’t delay an>

[ouston Street
IS. Between Rhodes-Haverty 
ilture Stores.

lONEY ON 
N D S
ased Diamonds here 
in offered twice the 
t̂ care to publish the 
ivit to the statement.

Will Save

M E D IT SA T S 
A R TISrs MODEL
Vein Moiinia for Mor

dend Hnsbead

TO DO IT

AN’S

lUT 100 MET 
lEATH IN W1

in Mexico SnpprtA 
the News

I Tie Telffram.
TEREY, Mexico. Dec. 21.—News 

en received here from Puebla 
of the terrible wreck that oc> 
between that city and Tlaco- 
The accident was caused by 

It of an en^ne falling on the 
ind the whole train went down 
Ipice. The engineer and flre- 
ere instantly killed and nruiny 
»rs also killed and injured. 
;k Is said to have been one 

I most horrible In the history of 
railroading and every effort 
nuide to keep the details se

tt is believed that no less tr.2a 
fis resulted.

nth alleged to have been drawn 
Napoleon’s head at St. Helena 
Îd for $37.50. For Kant’s wW

0 could be obtained, but Sterne’s 
ts valued at $1,000. Two hun- 
>liars Is said to have been 
itcartes’ skull, whereas $$.400' 
ven for one of Sir Isaac N e ^  
teth. and $20,000 was o ffe fe ^
1 of the teeth of Helolse at 
fien her body was exhum ed. Tn<

-at worn by Rousseau has been- 
lat $190. his watch at $100. ^

MONDAY
in black and white 

up-to-date frames.

led Pictures
)BNING.

& e l e v e n t h .

TERRORISTS 
WERE EXECUTED

T H E  y O B T  W O B T H  T E L E G B A l C

THE RABBITT SEASON NOW ON

te The Teleyrmm.
YORK. Dec. 11.—’̂Xet me die. 
die." ‘An ni(ht the younit and 

artist’s model and bride, Mrs. 
Nelli, cried piteously In her 

In the Tombs. She was hysterical 
near a nervous eoUapso today 
4aken to the Ceater street to be 

I0d on a chars# of bavins mur
ker husband In Orsenwlch. After 

spent the whole nlsht in a 
walk np Bpd down her 

Tombs, repeatedly moanlns that 
wtmld die unless hsr husband re- 

to her, khe was In a  dAperata 
when the tlms for her to so 

rt arrtred.
Joe. come hack to me or I must 

she sobbed, as she was led across 
^Prlds0 of Blsha to the criminal 

bqlldins. Ravens« because Neill 
fivealed her bisamoua marrlas« 
had planned to leave her after 

^  the anthoritles on her track. It 
isow eharsed by the Greenwich po- 

was the motive that Impelled the 
artist’s model to slay her bos-

uake sure that she would not 
him. it Is anesed. after eon- 
wlth Lawyer Stephen L. Rad- 

NeDl had revealed to his relatives 
her marriase to him was Ulesal. 
bs transferred his brick business 
to his sister. Mrs. Herbert. 

Id up his huslneaa affairs, and on 
day of his death closed a bar- 
wHh a  man In Olenville to lease 

for five* years. Thrswins 
his marriase certificate In his 

he left the place, dress suitcase 
d. ^

IRDEREDFIVE 
IN COLD BLOOD

UFE SENTENCE 
FOR CURTIS JEH

Hamilton to Be Haxured
«

Friday

JSTON, Mo., Dec. 21,—Joda 
»n, the 20-y«ar-old farmer boy, 
execution Is set for today, on 
last, killed Barney Parsons, a 
IS farmer; Mrs. Parsbns, and 
11 children.
rented a farm near that 

b̂y Hamilton. He sold hla crops 
llton and started with his fsml- 

for Iowa. Hamilton be- 
iMmatlsfled with the barsaln and 
KlNdt In the road for Parsons 

asksd Parsons to repay the 
and on Parsons refusal Hamll- 

hbn twice with a shotsun, 
elubbed M rs Parsons and the 

to death. Hamilton hauled 
to a creek and dumped them 
drove 'home In Parsons'
arrsstsd psomptly and Con- 

Today’s hansins Is tbs flfst 
lectttlon svsr hsld In this

Plead Guilty to Chajnsre Laat 
Thursday

By AtMoeialed Preaa.
LOUISVILLE, K y, Dec. 21.—Curtis 

Jett today was found svHty of the ss- 
sasslnation of James Cockrill at Jack- 
son. Ky.. four years ego and sentenced 
to life imprisonment. Jett confessed 
yesterday during tbs progress of his 
trial at Cynthiamr that he alone killed 
Mr. Cockrell. Jett is now servinc a 
life sentence for complicity In the 
murder of Attorney Marcum several 
years ego.

PATRICK STILL 
IN DEATH CAGE

THE JURY 
WAS UUŒGULAR
: OharRne ^  Manalaughter 

Dismissed

> fks Taleyrem.
>N , OUa., Dec. 2L—Counsel 

r. Bnssell. former editor o f the 
State Democrat, who killed 
J. W. Hawkins, serceant-at- 

lef the lower house of the Okla- 
lacisistnre In this city April 4, 

re filed with the Oklahoma su- 
¡.court a motion asking the dls- 

of the manalanKhter sentence 
Russell on the (round of the 
tty of the (rand Jury that re- 

the Indictment Russell Is now 
:0f  the Ardmore Democrat end 

itly was secretary to Presi- 
ly of the constitutional con-

[GED WITH 
TRAIN ROBBERY

of Money Found 
Man Arrested

iMtyreai.
ANTONIO. «Texas, Dec. 21.— 
ibor, char(ed with bein( the 

robbed the Pacific Express 
safe on the Cotton Belt train 
Water. Bowie county. Dec. 

ted here this m om in( by 
^'^bln. Three thousand, six 

(nd «l(hteen dollars was 
r«n his person. Ha was pointed 

a Pinkerton detectlva His 
talk to railroad men lead to

Guilty of M urdm  and
Bobberies

Russia. Dec. 2L—Ten terror- 
executed here at suarise to- 

^Skey belon(ed to a  band (uilty
of robberien. bomb out- 

murders ext«ndln( over a 
I were also eonceraad in tb« 

|kn Baron KoeUar-Sahomelaky, 
(uneral of the BaRlc prov-

THTBD TEBME&
Reuman Gets His Third Ap- 

as Feotmastor

1. T , -Dec, $l.r-Captatar J.
I Is rsappolntod the poatmas- 

for tka tklrd term. The 
It for the appoint-

Bpecial to The Telrprmn.
OSSINING, N. T ., Dec. 21.—Altho 

Governor H i((ins has commuted his 
sentence from execution to life Im
prisonment, Albert T. Patrick con
tinued today to occupy the steel cage 
In the death house which he has been 
occupyln( for nearly five years This 
Is because notice u f the commutation 
of bis sentence bad not been received 
at the prison. When It comes Pat
rick will be taken to an ordinary cell 
In the main prison and later he will be 
put to work. It Is expected he will 
br aari(ned to the sash and door man
ufactory in the prison, as he Is be
lieved to be better fitted for work In 
that department than In the foundry.

Warden Johnson said today that he 
had not noticed any mignm of mental 
deian(ement in Patrick as the result 
of his lon( Imprisonment, altho the 
fact that Patrick bad been dissatisfied 
with tha commutation of his sentenoa 
instead of the (rant of full pardon had 
(Iven rise to the report bis mind wss 
unbalanced.

DEPUTIES TO
GUARD BLACKS

geertel to Tho Te/eaust.
ALTtrS, Okla., Dec. 21.—Armed 

deputies are (uardln( Hie cotton com
press here, protectln( the ne(roes from 
the vl(llante or(anlxatlpns formed to 
drive the ne(roes out of the country 
because of alle(ed crimes. Deputies 
are Instructed to shoot persons who 
molest the workmen. Many ne(rocs 
have flad.

$30,000 STOLEN 
FROM EXPRESS CO.

Bp AMoctated Preu.
RENO. Nev.. Dec. 21.—A Wells Far(o 

A Co.’s express box, said to have con
tained $30,000, was stolen from the 
company’s office here, after the arrival 
of last nl(ht’s train from Tonopah.

OPPOSITION TO BAILEY

Cherokse County Votsrs Are Signing 
a Pstition to Rspresentativa 

Bportat to Tko Teleprmm.
PALESTINE. Tfcxas. Dec. 21.—A pe

tition Is being circnlatsd In this city 
and county asking J. J. Strickland, the 
representative in the legislation, to oast 
his vote against Bailey when -the mat
ter conM« np in the legislature. The 
petition is being numerously signed and 
Strickland will vote against Bailey If 
a majority of the voters sign the pe
tition.

It’s Easy to Smooth Ribbons
Ribbons wni become creasad in spite 

of «the best care, and n hot flatiron 
removes but MW of these marks of 
usa A better pl«n is this: Take a
smooth quart bottlW’Snd fill with boil
ing hot water. Then wrap a slngte 
paper smoothly around the hottia 
wrap the ribbon around the paper per- 
fsctly sosootk and tight, and then wrap 
another paper around this and put in
^**St it aside a day and night and the 
ribbon will be beautifully smooth and 
MW In appearanoa Soiled ribbons 
may be soaked and squeesed in a w ^  
suds. and. when rinsed and dried, 
ironed in this way. It is a T«ry aatia- 
factory method. __ ________

PnparuUoM uru nndur way V> 
ther Anstrioanla« Ireland by Intro- 
dnotlon of baseball next year. Rich
ard Burka a wealthy San Prawdsco 

la erudltod'wlth tha Idua 
nlag a league in southem Ireland. The 
M um  men ot that Isle 4o aot Wdcu to 
crickat becasM It a— fta  
of England. How would you Uku to 
be an umpire ta that leuguet

to be k PUYtat

TEXAS FAB IN LEAD
More than SJX)0,000 Bales Qinnsd up te 

Oea IS
Bpeeial lo Tha Teleprmm.

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Dec. 21.—Ac
cording to a bulletin Issued by the 
census bureau Thuraday there bad 
been ginned up to Dec. IS of this year’s 
cotton crop 11,010,001 balea against 
9,297,119 at this tlms last year. The 
number of ginneries rei>ort«d in oper
ation this season prior to Dec. II was 
28.222.

The number of bales ginned by 
atates was as follows:
t̂labauka ..1,133,$87

Arkansas ...................................  «70,428
Florida ....................................... 65,67$
^leorgla . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 ,6 1 3 ,1 4 4
Indian Territory ......................  323,094
Kentucky ................................  1,204
Louisiana................................... 743,999
Mississippi .................................1,187,714
Missouri ..................................... 34.014
North Carolina ......................... 544,443
South Carolina ........................  837.793
Tennessee..................................  219,971
Texas ..........................................3,481,502
Virginia...................................... 12,114

The Sea Island cotton for 1904, dis
tributed by states, is: Florida 2L380
bales, Georgia 20,794, South Carolina 
4,854.

The last report showed 10,207,848 
bales ginned to Deo. 1.

ANNIVERSARY OF 
BIRTH OF GEN. LEE

Bf AaaoeiateA Prtaa.
NEW YORK. Dee. 21.—The centen

nial anniversary ot the birth ot Gen
eral Robert B. Lee will be celebrated 
by Washington and Lee University, the 
Institution St T.exlngton, of which he 
was president for five years before his 
dearth. Graduates of tbs university, 
with prominent men from the north 
and south have been invited to the 
Vfrglnla town on the 19th of January. 
1907. Charles Francis Adams of Mas
sachusetts will deliver the principal 
address in the day’s ceremonies and 
there will bs a banquet at night

An effort is being made to secure the 
attendance of every living alumnus 
and representatives of Confederate 
societies. All visitors will be enter
tained by the citisens of Lexington. It 
la Intended to make the commemora
tion emphasise the fUct that General 

chose after the war to devote his 
life to education.

Objects to Fire Works
To the Christian people of Fort 

WV)rth, In whose heart is the desire to 
celebrate appropriately the season of 
"Peace on earth, 2 gi^d will toward 
men." I appeal: Are we not strong
enough to suppress the hsrbarous prac
tices of the hesthsn around us, who 
would disturb our ’’peace" and allow 
their children to defy God’s Christmas 
messags with thslr imitation Imple- 
ments of "war," vis., .fireworks?

Has Christianity no influence with 
the authorities, that such heathenish 
practices may not at least be banished 
outside the clly and Christians be al
lowed to keep this Holy Festival un
molested?

Time was when the sounds that 
broke on the ear In the day time and 
awoke one early Christmas morning 
were carols sung In ths streets outside 
by the "waifs." Now, for a w e^  
foreband, increasing as the holy toy 
approaches, our ears are tortured with 
the hideous noises of cannon cracksrt 
and other war-llke sxploslve«, as 11 
celebrating some batUa__

What does it msan? Whers does tM 
fault 11«? Can R not be rera^ed? 
Bursty the city authorltl«« can inter
fere. If not then Christianity is In
deed weak and ksalhendom reigns

Lst us rally as Christtans to protect 
this our most ■acred festival, and use 
our Influsnos to suppress aU 000° «  
of war, and enjoy
fashioned *T«ao0 on earth, good win
toward men."MRS. C. E. ROBERTS.

T04 Bryan Avenue.

BOND OF 16̂ 000 .
Failing to CHvo BtourHy Are R«man4* 

«4 an Murder Charge
(portal to Tha Tatapeem 

WAXAHACHIE.________ ______ _ Texaa, Dea IL -*
Th« examining trial ot R. N. Pritchstt 

Pritchatt, which began aáand Torn  ______________ ___—
M IdiothUn yeotsrtoy. was eonriadsR 
this morning. Yhn dsiBitoats ware 
grantod bafl to Eto aunsa ot IM## a a A
trailing to give the proper secorltyi 
they were retumsd to Waxahachle and 
placed in JaU.

They ara accuaed of killing Ons Mo* 
Caleb at Wyatt, Texas, Pea 10.

One' t* "»——< toamhers of Valtod 
Mine Workers in Indiana were ex
pelled under a decree that all njemhere 
owing the special aesesameat Decani*

L E T T E R S  T O

SANTA CLAUS
Î  ♦♦  Following Its annual custom.
♦ The Telegram this year will glad- ♦
♦ ly undertake the work of for- ♦ 
•> warding letters from little folks ❖
♦ of Fort Wtorth and north Texas ♦ 
^  to Santa Claus at hla home ad- ^  
^  dresa Just a little beyond where ^
♦  Peary got to on his last trip Into ♦ 
^  the Arctic regions and a llttls ^  
^  this side of the North Pols. Malls ^
♦ for Santa Claus will close prompt- ❖  
^  ly at noon, Dec. 22. All letters ^
♦ must bear the correct address of ❖  
^  the writer for the reason that ^ 
^  Santa Claus will be extremely busy O 
O the night of Dec. 24 and will have ♦
♦  no time to run down Incorrect ♦ 
^  addressee or hunt up little foixs ^  
^  who forget to send him their ^
♦ street number. ♦
«0 ♦

A Black Dog
Dear Sants Claus: 1 am a llttls

girl only 2 years old, but I am not too 
little to love dear old Santa. Please 
bring me a dollte and a little piano 
and bring my little baby brother. 
Rounds, a dollle, too. and a little 
black wooly dog. An A B C  book for 
us both and lots of candy and bananas. 
Your llttls friend,

RUBY IŒLL CAMPBELL. 
No. 1420 Lee Street.

Alonmi of Washin^fton and Lee 
to Attend

Nice Story Book
Dear Santa Claus: I thought I

would write and tell you what to bring 
me. I want a doll buggy and a piano, 
a book and all kinds of nuts and 
fruita and my sister wants a little 
chair, a dresser and a nice story book. 
My Utile brother Byron wants a 
wagon, a drum and some fruit. That 
Is all, so good-bya My name is

VIVIAN TEAGUE
I Uve at 748 East Front street.

Four Years Old
Dear Old Santa Claus: I am too

little to write to you, so my mamma 
said sha would write for roe. I want 
you to bring me a nice little piano, a 
big doll, a trunk: and. Santa. If you 
have It to spare, bring me a bed with 
springs In It. I want ray doU dressed 
Uks a Uttle glrL You ean bring ms 
anythtag «tot you have. I have been 
a good little girl, so don’t forget where 
1 live. Bring me apples, oranges and 
eevrytblng Uks that I am Jiut 4 
years old. Good-bys Santa. Your Ut- 
tls friend, EDITH MAT SMITH.

Central Avenue. Rlveraida

Uttle set of fimiltnr« aad aonce aandy 
ai^ and apples and oranges, so 
toat ft la sU goody, Santa. Please 
ton t forget to coma

HARRIETT PATE 
N a 607 Evans avenna

Has Broken Arm 
Dear Santa Claus: I am*a llttls boy 

6 7 esrs old. Please bring me a rocky 
horse, a train and a horn and drbm 
and some candy and fruits and nuts. 
Please don’t forget me, as I have got 
my arm broken. I live at 1419 South 
Main street DANIE MILLB80N.

A Long Letter
Dear Santa Claus: I wrote you a

letter last week, but I guess you 
couldn’t read it, so Fll get sister to 
writ« one for me. I am a Uttle girl 
4 years old, my name is Edna, but 
everybody calls ms "sweetheart." 
Mamma says that Santa Claus always 
brings good children something, so I’ve 
been awful sweet Now, I know you 
won’t forget to bring me something. I 
would like for you to bring me a fur 
and a llttl« muff to keep my hands 
warm When I go to Sunday school and 
church, and I would like to have a 
nice dolL and a buggy to ride my 
dollte In and doU trunk and a table 
and a set of dishes and a little stove 
to cook oh. It you don’t bring me 
any doll It will be all right ag I've 
got a nice big doll you brought me last 
Christmas. Oh, yes; please bring me 
a pretty little silk dress and, Santa 
Claus, please don't forget my. darling 
mamma and bring i>apa and all of 
them something and bring little Cas- 
sle Attwood lots of things, too. She 
lives next door to us. Now please, 
SanU Claus, don’t forket Uttle Dor
othy Brown, and bring her lots of 
things, too. She lives at Riverside. 
Please', SanU Claus, don’t forget any 
of the little boys and girls. Good-bys, 
Dear Santa. Your loving friend,

EDNA DARWIN.
No. 902 Evans avenue.

A Big Dell
Dear SanU Claus: Please bring me 

a big doll and set of dlsbea Dear 
SanU Clans, 1 am i  years old.

ANNA HINES.
Na ^ 0  West Twenty-Third Street 

North Fort Worth.

Feur 'Yearu Old
.D ear SanU Claus: This la what I
wish you would please bring me for 
Christmas: Please bring me an iron 
stove, a big doll twenty-six inches 
leag; a roektog hoyse with a  saddle 
and a whip for It; a box of candy, a 
sst of dtokes a sat of furnitur«. a 
doU bad. a  doubts ataAo. a doU trunk 
and a bank and s  Uttls piano. I toMSs 
Hito Is aU I want for tbis Chritonwa. 
1 am 4 years old. From yours truly, 

L o n  BENTON.
Corasr Morgra and Potter A vanaos. 

But of Furaiturs

é . r S x W Y K ' S B T ' n s
t^ bu r doU and. a atoi7 Itoek and a

-1, Two Uttls Brelhsrs
' pear €tanU Claus: Please bring me 
and my little sister. Thelma, a nice 
Uttle doIUe and a Uttle stove and a 
act of little dishes and some apples 
and candy and nuU and. Santa, we 
got two little brothers. They want 
a Uttle set of tools and a little train. 
Oood-bye, Dear Old ^ n U . Tour 
triend. GLADYS PATE.

No. 607 Evans avenue.

BITTEN BY A OAT
Boy May Be Taken to Institute at 

Auatin
Bpaetal to Tha Telepram.

TEMPLE Texas. Dee. 2L—Jack 
Plaher, a 12-year-oId boy. the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Flaber, was se
verely bitten on the leg yesterday 
whUe playing with a cat of a vicious 
temper. The wound was deep and 
causes the parenU of ths lad oonsld- 
erable uneaslnesa It is probable that 
be will be taken to the Pasteur in
stitute at Austin for treatmenC

WILL ADVANCE 
PRICE OF COAL

Baise of 10 to 20 Per Cent 1$ 
Annonneed

Dp Aaeoriated Preu.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Dec- 21—An In

crease of from 10 to 20 per cent in 
the price ot coal producU of the Mo- 
nongahela River Consolidated Coal and 
Coke Company wlU be made within the 
next twenty daya

Vic«' President and General Manager 
George W. Thles of the company Is 
In New Orleans whkfa city will be af
fected greatly by the raise. He will 
return to PitUburg Saturday, when 
arrangements for the exact amount 
of Increase wiU be made.

It was said at the company's local 
office yesterday that the demand for 
Pittsburg coal has Increased more than 
usual at this season, due to the coal 
famine In the west.

BRYCE GETS BERTH 
AT WASHINGTON

Now Admits His ' Own Aĵ  
pointment

Bp AeeoHated Prtaa.
LONDON, Dec, 21.—The appoint

ment of James Bryce to be ambassador 
at Washington, as successor to Sir 
Mortimer Durand, is now admlttsd by 
Mr. Bryce tUmselC

a
P. T. Lydon

P. T. Lydon, 04 years of age, died 
Tborsday afternoon at tbe residence of 
bis brother-in-law, J. W. Renfro, 111 
Cummings streeL He is survived by 
two brothers and three sisters In Fort 
1̂ ’brth—J. J. Lydon. M. M. Lydon, city 
councilman from tbs Fifth ward: Mra
J. W. Readre, Mrs. J. M. Bennett and 
Mrs. A. W. Pennington, and also by a 
brother and sister who live In Church- 
vine, W. Va.

Mr. Lydon was shipping clerk In the 
Texas Brewing Company's plant in 
this city, a position be has held for 
twelve years.

Funeral services will be held Satur
day morning, the procession leaving 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Renfro at 8; 30 o’clock. Services will 
bo held in St rtitrick’s church at 9 
o’clock, high mass being celebrated by 
Father Parke. Interment wiU be In 
the Catholic cemetery.

B. F, Ramsey
B. F. Ramsey. 64 years of age, died 

at Manafleld Thursday afternoon at 
4.30 o'clock. He seiA'ed as county 
commissioner from the Mansfield dis
trict for a number of years. Funeral 
services will be held at Mansfield Sun
day under the auspices of the Masonio 
Temple.

Mary Las Harwsll
Mary Lee Harwell. 2 years of age, 

daughter of &Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Har
well of Polytechnic Heights, died at 
the home of her parents at 8:45 o’clock 
Thursday night. Furteral services 
were announced for Friday afternoon 
from the home of her parfnts.

William P. Msador.
William P. Meador. 64 years of age. 

died In this city Thursday night The 
remains were prepared for shipment 
by Undertaker L. P. Robertson and. 
shipped to Mlllsap, Texas, Friday 
morning.

U. S. Pawkett fonnorly commercial 
agent for the Intem-vtlonal and Great 
Northern railway in Fbrt Worth, came 
in this morning from San Antonio, 
where he is now engaged in the Int 
suranee buslnees. Mrs. Pawkett will 
arrive later and they will «4>end Chrlst- 
aas here with Mr. Pawkett’s mother.

DELEGATES UEAYE 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

New State Abstraeten Are 
Frightened

(tortol to Tha Tatapram
GUTHRIE Okla„ Dec. 21.—The con

stitutional proposition fixing the 
of thirty-five counties in Oklahoma 
and forty in Indian Territory was, 
without enrollment, placed on the tklrd 
reading and final passage this morn
ing. elghty-nlne votes being recorded 
in favor of it and twelve against IL 
Hughes and Johnson voted aye and 
served notice that they would sak a 
reconsideration at the next legislature.

Today an attempt to take up the 
initiative and referendum did not 
arouse any interest, delegates arising 
from the committee of the wluto so 
they might draw their pay from the 
disbursing officer who was preaenL

The adjourmnent was until Jan. 8. 
Last night new counties were formed 
in Oklahoma as follows: Tillman, from 
Comanche; Jackson, from Greer: 
Beckham, from Greer and Roger Mills; 
Ellis, from Day and Woodward; Roger 
Mills, from Roger Mills and Day; 
Harper, from Woodward; Alfalfa and 
Mayor, from Wood; Texas and Cim
arron, from Beaver.

Following the opening of the con
vention, this morning, a petition was 
presented from the citisens of Stll- 
well, L T„ asking for state-wlds pro
hibition. and a communication was 
read from Secretary McNabb of the 
Oklahoma territorial board of agricul
ture, that he har for presentation to 
the convention one hundred and twelve 
coplea of hla annual report. Just ts-> 
sued, a copy for each delegate, and 
he believed the statistics In the report 
would be of great value to the dele
gates. Applause followed the reading 
of this communication, and on a mo
tion by Delegate Hughes of Oklahoma 
City, seconds from Delegates Caudill 
and Hendricks, a vote of thanks was 
extended to Secretary McNabb.

Letter From Folk
A communication was also read from 

Governor Folk of Missouri, in answer 
to the invitation from the convention 
asking him to visit and address the 
delegates. He stated that on account 
of the approaching session of the Mis
souri leidslnture It would be impossible 
for him to accept, but that he was 
ready to extend any help in his power 
to the delegates In the framing of a 
constitution in the way of suggestions

Several days ago President Murray 
introduced a proposition for the con- 
stituffon, providing for the establiah- 

• ment of the Torrens land system. It 
eridently is meeting with organised 
opposition from the abstracters of the 
territory. President Murray had ths 
clerk read a letter, sent out by Owen 
A Wells, a flmK^of abstracters of Okla
homa City, In which they advised all 
abstracters to organise' against the 
Murray preposition, advising that «  
paid lobbyist be stationed In Guthrls, 
"a good hustler, would know where to 
place the money to do the most good," 
and asking subscriptions of from 05 
to 010 each toward this fund. They 
claimed that adoption of the proposi
tion would sadly cripple, if not kllL 
their buslnesa

Mr. Tenor of Taloga also produced 
a similar letter from J. E  Rubens of 
Taloga, asking him to fight tbs Mur
ray proposition.

Delegate Leahy of Pawhuska sug
gested that the Taloga man be advised 
to run for the register of de^ls.

JAPS COMING AT 
A RAPID RATE

Thousand a Week Paas Thru 
Port of San Franoisoo "

Bpeetat ta The Tttrprmm.
SAN FRANCiaCO, Dea 21.—The 

Japanese situation on the Pacific coast 
is assuming alarming proportions. ’The 
following Interview with a purser on 
one of the Pacific Mall steamers 
speaks for Itsslf:

"These Japs are wonderful peopla 
Eh'ery manjack of them who is com
ing to this country Is a trained sol
dier, an spt scholar and a hard work
er. Aboard ship they receive their 
training and go thru their drills v>n 
deck. Japan will soon have at stand
ing army in the United States of a half 
million men. The idea of naturaliza
tion is absurd. They don’t want to 
become Americans, for they sre'here In 
the Interest of Japan and would gather 
beneath ths banner of the mikado In 
the event of war being declared between 
the two countries. e*’® positively
dangiypous, a menace to the nation and 
an enSmy of organised labor.”

The ImmtgratlOD foom the Land of 
the Rising Bun Is looked upon from 
the sumndt of the Rockies to the Pa
cific ocean as a "brown plague" that 
must be curtailed or the socia! condi
tion of the white workingman will 
surely sink to the level of the coolie.

The Idea of Japanese natorallsatloa 
Is as obnoxious to the westerner as the 
emancipation of the negro Was to tbo 
most rabid southerner of the eve of 
the civil war.

With one full swoop President 
dtoosevelt almost took the wind out 
of the sails of the Japanese Exclusion ' 
League, bom In this city not so many 
months ago, but which has attained à 
maturity In thla section of the coun
try that tboroly voices the importance 
of the question.

A big fight Is Just beglnaing.
The Pacific coast states will stand

La ProCeokonw 
Jose W a

ElSidfilo.
PrindiiM QB OaiBB

Barlingtoo
La PiBfeiBOciA 

OhanedkH',

Bflly CMemu'B 700.
El Sideio Seooiids ̂  

Hlstortan, El

Anna Held,
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Both Phones 1192.

shoulder to shoulder In tit« effort not 
«.nly to prevent the future naturallsa^ 
tion of the Japanese, but their ulttma^ 
exclusion from this country on thl 
same basis as that existing agatoal 
the Chinasa '

In the east the people do not seem be 
understand the situation. They do not 
see the hordes of Uttls brown followl 
hard at work In every class of labor 
while the white working man standi 
around idle. They do not see the hand
ler ‘ of Japan««« labor underbid the 
white man and take the braad otot of 
the mouths of hundreds of native-born' 
Americana They have not the object- 
lessons of the undermining being done 

.In the many lines of trads and com
merce by the thrifty Japanesa who 
live on almost nothing and devote an 
untiring effort to securing money to 
bring more of their kind to this coun
try.

The educated JapXnese Is an Inteto 
ligent fellow, and Is welcomed to so
ciety on a social baste with ttm white 
man becauss of his learning, TIm 
Japanesf coolle, of which the east sees 
but little, is a labor macblne that wlB' 
in tima if aUowed to land promteo»* 
oualy, displace the American workman. : 
They can watch X carpenter hulM a 
house and then do It themaelvea They 
underbid everyt>ody in «Very Uns of 
mnacular effort.

And they are coming to this coun
try St the rate of 260,000 per year. At 
this port of entry the Pacific Mali 
Steamship Company olona brings to 
about LOOO a weak.

Christmas stories abound In all the 
literatures of Chrietendem and many

Christmas Steriee
nboand 
iudem

have becotde clarnia The following 
Ust has been selected from tates a«- 
ceaslUe In E^llsh:

ThacÜhray'a "Round About the 
Christmas Trea"

Dieken's "A Christrass CaroL" 
Dickens’ "The Chime«."
Kate Douglas Wlggln’a "The BM s’ 

Christmas. CaroL"
Ruth McEhMtry Stuart’s *XJhf4stmas 

at the Trimbles’ ”  - 
Ruth McEttwy Stnarfh "ApoOe Bel- 

vedera,"
T. B. Aldrich’s "A Christmas f t a -  

tasy,"
Henry van Dyke’s "The First Christ

mas Tree."
F. Hopklnson Smith’s "Ootonel Car

ter’s Christmas."
Bret Hsrte’s "How flanta Claae 

Came to Slmpeon’s Bar."
John Fox's *Chrl8tnias Eve on Lono-

eome."
Ftonk Stockton’s "Chriatnms 

Wreck."
Lew Wallace’s Boyhood of Christ In 

"Ben Hur."
The Chlwsss Lily ,

To raise the Chinese sacred 
water remove the brown dried kkto 
and all the hard callous at ths bass 
of the bulbs. Do not separate the 
bulbs, but take a sharp knife aad «eats 
the main bulb as tho to quarter IL %■$ 
do not cut more than a quarter of aCB 
inch deep. Cot the offshoot also—-4Mb 
wastes the bulb, but develops ths fo
liage growth. Arrange the bulbs In 
a glass bowl, steadylhh them with 
pebbles, bits of marble and sheHa; also 
put In broken charcoal to keep the 
water sweeL The water may be 
changed once or twice before they 
bloom. Place in a dark cupboard or 
closet for ten daya until the roots 
are well started.

'' Bilk Hsndltershisis
A silk handkerchief should never be 

boiled nor have soap rubbed directly 
upon It if yon wish to kesp It white. 
Make a lather of finely shredded white 
soap and hot water, wash the hand- 
kseditof in this and rbme la sold 
water to remove all sqgp. Wring and 
dry quickly |n the sag «r hy the fitofe 
Ironing while still damp but jiot w«L

He must be X good boy who can ke0p 
a Job In X rubber factory uriUuwt JWte 
ting fxamced.

W R IT E  YOUR CLASSIFIED AD. HERE
. - to -ato

Mail or Mod it to The Telegram promptly, in time for the bij? classified section Sioidfiy. 
Or, if you prefCT, call 177, either phone. ITie Telegram carries more classified ads than 
any other Fprt Worth paper. See rate on Liner pasre.
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Just A rrived
NECKWEAR and SUSPENDERS•s

A  GLORIOUS LOTt M en's T ics Of the ch<rfcest s o r t  ’ StHpes^dofs 
and SoUd o ra y  shades In silk—BeanttfnUy packed in  fan cy  

boxes; fust ready as a  g ilt
Men's Silk and Silkene Snspenders-packed one in a fancy b o x - 
gotten up especially for Christmas Gifting—The assortment of col
orings is grand and conservative

. Price range: $5. $4. $3. $ 2 * $1.50, $1 and
Note our Elaborate Assortment 
of. Silk Mufflers at $1.50

Open ■'/ â* » r ’ ' Main and 
Seventh

 ̂ THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD.

DIAlVJipNDS GALORE
Ton «11 know Unit D.f monda have advanced 10 per cent In thè last 
0 mentbà, and If yoa are rolnc to buy a Diamond you will bava to 
pay someone the regular price, but with Adolph Friedman It Is dif
ferent He ha« Just forfeited a $10.000 lot of Diamonds that were left 
In pawn and has them marked In bis window for less money than they 
were sold S years a<o. They run in sIsm  from 14 of a karat t o .f  
karat« eaeh. and if you are coins to buy we would advise you to 
COMB AT ONCB and c«t the choice. We sell for spot cash or on 
pdyments.
This firm 1« known to bo roliablo: lieonsod and bondad.
Toa can Inquire from any mercantile acency or other reliable sources. 
FACTS TALK and nothin« else. Remember the place.

1012 MAIN STREET. FORT WORTH.

ADOLPH FRIEDMAN
PROPRIETOR.

$$.00 Gold Cuff Buttons «Iven away with each $25.00 or over Diamond 
purebaae.

HIOH O R A D B
C A N D I E S

Manufactured b>

Fort Worth Caody Kiteboo
C annot b e  E qualed 

400 HOUSTON STREET

K'

fOR BARGAINS
In Overcoata, 

. Diamonds, 
batches, Jew- 

'elry, Ouns, 
Piatola,

Trunks and Suit Cases, ssa our 
bi« ad an paga two.

SIMOl, 1503 MAIN ST.
AT

in The Telem m

Keystone Printing Go
If you ara in the market for em
bossed stationery, commercial In 
all stylea, also weddln« and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. All work 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeterles.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
S10 HOUSTON ST.

Ameriean Steel Fence Poet and * 
Manufacturing Company bullda, re
pairs and palnta fences: makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

Count Andrasy, minister of the in
terior, declared recently in the diet 
that he had resolved to close all the 
Cunard steamship agencies in Hun
gary because they were encouraging 
immigration to America.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
IL O. DUN A C a  

Established aver sixty years, and 
having on« hundred and aavanty. 
nina branch«« throughout the elv- 
iiizsd world. •
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES

You Can Buy Them Chaapsr Froi

i M l M n i r
at. ..SHOES

/  '.A
He—What would you say If I should 

ssk you to marry me? She— 1̂ should 
say you had more nerve than I gave 
you credit for.

USEFUL
C H R I S T M A S

PRESENTS

J  forGentleinen V.
Tn seldBiiiiji: somethinj? for your irenflemeU Triend, or for brother or father, select some- 
thinA: he can use and that will he of service to him. Nothing: pleases a man more than a

jrift frwn a really swell, up-to-date haberdasher store.

N E C K W E A R
We seU more Neckties than anyone 

in the South.
Four-ia-hands......... 5 0^  to ^ .B O
Teeks  ............................. .'..........BOd
Aook on T eck s......... BOd and 7Bd
Ascota (made up) BOd» 7Bd, g i.O O  
Im poiala. . .  .gi.O O , d^.OO
Black Four-in-hands, BOdt 7Bd>
f  1 .0 « . f l o t o  a n d ............... fHJIO
Folded Fonr-ln-bands, g i.S O , 
fS .O O  and ............................. f2 .B O

REEEERS
In black, white or gray, gi.OO, 
f l .B O  .fa.OO, 92.BO and fS .S O

SUSPENDERS
New goods and put up in tency 
boxes. BOd. 7Bd. fl.O O , fl.B O , 
dB.BO and  ..........2 3 .BO

HOSIERY
Almost anything In this line, from 
plain black to fancy; BBd> BOdt 
7Bd and ............................... f l .O O

HANDKERCHIEFS
silk with fancy borders or plain; 
BOd. 7Bd. f l .O O  and......... f l .B O

JEWELRY
Gentlemen’s Dress Jewelry of every 
sort—
Stick Pins, BOd. 7Bd. f l .O O
to .......................................... /.fB .O O
Cuff Links. BOd. 7Bd. f  1.<H)
to ............................................. fB.OO
Watch Fobs. fl.O O , fl .B O , fB.OO 
to ............................................. fB.OO

- VESTS
This Is the place you see Fhncy 
Vests that ara correct It’s our buai- 
neas to be oorreot; f  1.BO, fS.BO, 
fS .B O  a n d ............. ............. fB.OO

SUSPECTS TWO OF 
JEWEL ROBBERY

List of tb f Wharton Jewels 
S t o l ^

There are some developments In the 
matter of the mysteiioua Wharton 
jewel robbery of Wednesday of this 
week and they involve the arrest of 
two members of the Wharton house
hold on suspicion, they being held at 
the calaboose pending investigation.

Those arrested are Mabel Palmer, 
Mrs. Wharton’s maid, and Sam Dunn, 
the butler at the Wharton home. The 
latter la a negro. *

The police aaaert that there are a 
number of articles in the trunk which 
the woman claims as her own which. 
It in alleg^, were taken from the 
Wharton family without their consent 
or knowledge. The trunk and It« con
tents are in the city marshal’s office 
at the city hall.

The two were arrested late Thurs
day afternoon and are still held under 
Investigation. ,

Mr. Wharton has offered a reward 
of $6$0 for the recovery of the jewels 
and the arrest and conviction of the 
thieves. He furnishes this list of the 
jewels stolen;

Lsrgc Leather Jewel Csae
Ring—Large diamond, weighing two 

carats, with round pink pearl of equal 
slse. finished oft with small diamonds 
on either side.

Ring—Three large diamonds of about 
five and a half carats in all.

Ring—Cluster, round In shape, con
sisting of about fifty small diamonds 
with large center diamond.

Ring—Solitaire diamond, about carat 
and a half, engraved on Inside “A. to 
£., April SO. 1202.”

Ring—Two cluster rings with tur
quoise surrounded with small dia- 
monda

Ring—Small seal ring with mono
gram “A. B. W.” with "E.” running 
crossways.

Pin—I.arge spray pin measuring 
about two and one-half Inches long, 
representing illy of the valley in dia
monds, the flowers themselves being 
made of whole pearls.

Pin—Small circle of diamonds, old 
style mounting, with black enameled 
center.

Pin—Butterfly design with wings 
nuule of pearls, opal body with dia
mond for the head.

Largs Leather Jews! Csss No. 2
Ring—Gentleman’s ring containing 

one large emerald, with large one carat 
diamond on either side, known as a 
Gypay ring, engraved “A. B. W."

Studs—One pair of pearl studs; two 
pairs of gold studs.

Buttons—One pair diamond links, 
with plain round face, diamond center 
setting, one carat each.

Scarf Pins—Pink pearl, surrounded 
with diamonds; horseshoe shape with 
diamonds: large gold tiger head with 
diamond held in teeth; lion’s head with 
emerald eyes. With small diamond in 
mouth; English style, fox head carved 
out of crystal; English style for ter
rier head, carved out of crystal; one 
enameled pin with “O.” in center, of 
gold and white design.

Gold Collar Buttons—Six or eight of 
usual size and description.

Articles taken from dre.sser drawer 
not included In above cases:

Watch—One small Swiss stop watch, 
split second (gold) with strike attach
ment. purchased In Geneva, with mon- 
egrara on back "A. B. W.” with Mrs. 
Wharton's photo electrified on inside.

One gold concave cigarette case with 
large monogram “A. B. W.” and four- 
leaf clover in diamonds in upper cor- 
ner.

The Mark of the Strong
The tendency to persevere, to per- 

gist in spite of hindrance, discour
agements and Impossibilities—It is 
this that in ail things distinguishes 
the strong soul from the a’eak.— 
Thomas Carlyle.______

Nell—She's a perfect rat. Belle- 
Nonsense! She's Just as much afraid 
of a mouse as any of the other girls.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSa 

Attorney
And Ootinsellor at Law

Laa« T1U« Blook.
Fort Worth. Tezaa.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up^to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 264 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

J. S. Garllnstoo & Bro.
Make the prtee right oa all grades 
of storags coal and give 2,000 
poufids for a ton. Old phons $7$L 
kaw TIO. ail W. Railr«^ Av«b

NatKaiv Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Geld Bond Hat.
Latest fall stylea just recslved; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main. Nsxt to Fifth.

B IlN Y O rV
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and Throekmorton Sts. 
Furniture stored, packed, shlpi>ed 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers.

Tslsphons 187.

XMAS WINES AND LIQUORS
California Wines from OOc to $1.60 
gallon. With every $4 order one 

jug of wlna FREE
JOHN LALLA.

 ̂ Fifteenth and Houston.

OUR ENQRAViNQ DEPARTMENT 
X>n« hundred caydg engraved In-aeiipt 
'With plate. ILM.......
^Doe hundred cards engraved in Roanua

^'^tk|»iata,''$8.ia.
'One bundtod vCarOg engraved la old 
Xngllah or French script, with plate, 
$8.00. etc., etc.
Write tor semplee, wedding tavltatleas.
aaqi^noeineat cents, etc
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M ail Orders 
Filled
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Buy A Man's 
Present A t a /*{$■ 
M ans Store;
Ke w ill 
appreciate 
it more.

Y o u  11 F ind H is Present H er

ITCHBLL ÓQ. JCWSLERf, f
808 Main Aifnet. j

S P R E S E N T S , or for personal usê  our supei 
stock of Suits and Overcoats w ill appeal ti 
those who appreciate the Better Garmenl 
^ X h e  Overcoats are the products of t ic  hcsi 
makers and include the long and medium lei 

coats in kerseys, vicunas and undressed worsteds—hlack, hli 
and O xford ’. A  Sp ecial Showing of Cravenette Coal

Holiday Overcoats $10,00 to $50.00 
Holiday Suits -  $12.50 to $40.00

Suspenders and Jewelry
SUSPENDERS.................................................. 50<) to f 7 .0 0  ^

LINK CUFF BUTTONS ................................ SO< to fT.OO
WATCH FOBS .....................  ...... ...............50^  to f 6 .BO
SCARF HOLDERS .............................................. 2B< to 7 B f
SILVER MATCH SAFES ...........................f 2 .0 0  to fS.OO
CIGAR CASES ......................................f l .B O  to fiO .O O  ‘
TOILET SETS ............. ........................... f2 .B 0  to f2B.OO

Hats, Caps and Slippers
HOLIDAY SOFT H A T S ......................................f 2 .0 0  to'^flO.OO
SILK AND OPERA HATS ..................................................... fS.OO
GOLF AND AUTO CAPS ......................................... 50<  to fS.OO
SEAL PLUSH CAPS .............................................f 2 .0 0  to fS.OO
NOVELTY SLIPPERS ......................................... fS.OO to fB.OO
CAVALIER SLIPPERS ............................ ........... fS .B O  to fS.OO
OPERA SLIPPERS ...........................  ................ f l .O O  to f 4 .0 0
INDIAN SLIPPERS ......................................................... . . . . . f l . 7 6

✓  ■ *

Umbrellas, Gloves and M ufflers
0

CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS—Mens’ ................................?)$S.50 to flB .O O
CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS—Ladies’ __________________ fB.OO to f2B.OO
WOOL AND KNIT GLOVES.................................... BOf to f l .B O
KID GLOVES ..........................................................f l .O O  to fS.OO
MOCHA GLOVES......... - .....................................f l .O O  to f l . 7 B
REINDEER GLOVES.............. f l . 7 B  to f4 .B O
CAPE GLOVES ...................................................... f l .O O  to f2 .B 0
FUR GLOVES ...................................................... f4 .B O  to ffO .O O
WAY’S MUFFLERS............................................................... 5 0 ^
SILK MUFFLERS .................................................     7fi^ to fis.OO
FULL DRESS PROTECTORS.............................  l.B O  to fB.OO
NECKWEAR ..................................... 5 0 ^ fS .BO
FANCY VESTS «••eoaosooes«*«*««««'»# ••«••«•••• fS.O O  to fO.OO

J. A. BVERITT, PRÄSIDENT • 
■i to The Tetetrom.

fDlANAPOL.18, Ind.. Dec. IL—On 
meeting him one would not sus* 
that J. A. Everitt was the head 
great organisation which bos big 

on the run.
(t notable has been the fight on 

tobacco trust, which has recog- 
the power of Everitt’s organisa- 

by advancing the price of leaf to- 
frora 7 and 8 cents to 12 and 

ents a pound.
In the tobacco growing dls- 

of southern Ohio and Kentucky < 
Itt is bailed as a giant In his 

ity to grapple with the trust«, 
re. at his home, be is regarded 

^  mild-mannered business man and 
a ”home bodjr" In a domestic

thoroly has Bverltt aronseS sen- 
]t that the Inevitable hot>heads 

taken* advantage of the exclte- 
it to use the torch. Tobacco ware- 

and bams have been burned 
>ie vicinity of Hopkinsville, Ky. It 

irgad tbatscnqpibers of Bveritt’s 
lization are guilty. The state 

ernment of Kentucky 1« trying to 
ont the guilty men. Insurance 

|)panleg are canceling policies.
WHh Trust Wsapon '

The American .^Society of Equity, 
5wn by aome as the Farmers’ Union, 

not organised to bum bama” 
its president, Svsrltt. “ If 
who the maa were who were 

ky we would as quickly tom them 
to justice as we would any other 

jfOctor. W« cannot possibly be 
»ftted by sncB methods.

le conservative are fighting the 
rt with trust weapons—comblna- 

The tobacco *trust cannot 'do 
liout tobacco, and the tobuco 
rers of Kentucky will not sell ex- 

ejt for the price which they have de- 
“ lined will give them a fair profit 

production.
Detnande Surrender

.  /
j.^.ie policy of the American Society 
Kf^ulty Is a llve-and-let-live policy, 

have determined upon a fair and 
lltabl« price. The tobacco trust 

save Itself trouble and annoyance, 
money, by facing the situation in 

|k^Rin«as-Iike way. The great feel- 
in Kentucky has been roused by 

ibbom opposiUon from farmers who. 
is said, have benefited by high 

offered by the trust to sell them 
ct, instead of pooling their Inter- 

wlth the tobacco growers' so-
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I^ASHINQTON, D. C., Dec. 21.—’Wie 

Iters of the chairman of the 
tma canal commlsalon. the Miaae« 
lora and Marguerite Sbemts. have 
tred themselves tor a social ca* 
In Washington via a London and 
aeasoB. Mrs. Shouts spent near- 
of last winter on the -oontinenL 

her daughters were asoong the 
at tlM great social fnnQ$lons 
at the American embassy in 
At the first drawing room, held 

«Prtag at the BL Jam« spalaoe.
Shonts bowed to the king 

'Queeii of Oraat Britain.
Isa Theodora, whose engagement to 

■f>uc De Chaulneseet De Plequasrny 
Just hecn announced, ts about a
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CAME
GROWERS TO WAR WITH BAILEY

of Barn fiunmisr Follows Successful 6am\nd«n, o f a 
era’ U nion-Tnist WiU Have to Surrender. Says J. 

itt, Head of Society • y

......

aVERITT. PRESIDENT 'AMERICAN 80CIETT OF EQUITY.
tfW TtJtgnm.

fAPOLia Ind.. Dec. tl.—On 
loM him one would not bus* 

It J. A. Everitt was the head 
it organisation which has bUr 

the run.
table has been the fl^ht on 

trust, which has recof- 
power of EYeritt’s oiranisa- 

.dvanclnc the price of leaf to- 
.óm 7 and 8 centa to 12 and 
i a pound.
.In the tobacco crowinr dJs*
J southern Ohio and Kentucky 
Is hailed aa a slant In his 

[Jo Erapple with the trusts, 
at his home, he is regarded 
I-mannered business man and 
•borne body” In a domestic
Dly has Bverltt aroused sen> 

lilbat the inevitable hot-heads 
advantage of the excíte

nse the torch. Tobacco ware- 
; and hams have been burned 

|tlelnity of Hopkinsville, Ky. It 
sd tbat*€n^bers of Everltt’s 
tlon are guilty. The state 
ant of Kentucky la trying to 
It the guilty men. Insurance 
MB are canceling policies.
With Trust Weapon *
Lmeiican .^Society of Equity, 

|y some as the Farmers’ Union, 
organised to burn hama” 

president, Bverltt. “If we* 
Lwbo the men were who were 

would as quickly turn them 
Jostice ss we wonld any other 

r. We cannot possibly be 
by SUCH methods, 
iservative are fighting the 

1th trust i^apons—combína
le tobacco ^rust cannot do 
tobacco, and the tobacco 

of Kentucky will not sell ex- 
the price which they have de- 
will give them a fair profit 
cllon.
Demands Surrender

9

 ̂alley of the American Society 
ly Is a llve-and-let-live policy, 
re determined upon a fair and 

price. The tobacco trust 
re Itself trouble and annoyance. 
>ey. by facing the situation In 
tss-llke way. The great feel- 
Kentucky has been roused by 

opposition from farmers who. 
psald, have benefited by high 

offered by the trust to sell them 
instead of pooling their Inter- 

wlth the tobacco growers’ so-

cle^. Such an attitude is so directly 
against the growers’ own best Inter
ests that It will never last”

A Former Seedsman
Everitt is the founder of the Ameri

can Society of Equity. He Is 4$ years 
of age and vlgoroua He came from 
Watsontown. Pa.. In 1184. He opened 
a seed store and published the Agrl- 
cnltural Epitomist. and prospered. In 
1892 he sold the Agricultural ^Itom lst 
and moved Into a new three-story 
building of his own. From 1892 to 
1898 he devoted himself exclusively to 
the seed business, and In 1898 launch
ed Up-to-Date Farming and Garden
ing.

The Real Farm Problem
"It was not long before I realised 

that It was not so important to tell 
the farmer how to produce better and 
larger cropa but how to get good 
pricea I saw that the world depended 
upon the farmer for food, and at the 
same time that he waa the poorest 
paid of laborers. The Viiddleman 
made all the profit. The price the 
farmer secured was not the true one 
fixed by the law of supply and de
mand. hut one dictated by the fancy 
of the speculator. I saw that the 
farmer by withholding his produce 
from the market could maintain the 
price at or above a minimum figure. 
I saw that to control the marketing 
the fBrqwra m a t be organised. I saw 

"TlMT^lrtW IHiy Irere organised they 
must co-operate. To co-operate It was 
necessary to have a plan upon which 
to co-operate. For this need I evolved 
the plan of the A. S. of E.

A Minimum Price
“To slmplUv the mitt i i seitlcd ,»n 

this Idea—that if a minimum price 
were named for each particular crop, 
and everybody knew that prioe. why, 
then, when the time came to sell. It 
would not be necessary to send them 
a bulletin, or a telegram, or any other 
advice. I saw, too, that if the price 
demanded waa only a fair price, that 
there would be Juat aa much sold iiv 
one irear aa If a lower price waa ob
tained.”

The American Society of Equity was 
incorporated In Indiana, Dec. 24. 1902. 
The first year’s work was educational, 
thru Its official paper. Some organ
izing was done. The second year or
ganisation advanced rapidly. Durini; 
the third year and all of the last year 
there has been remarkabi« develop
ment. There are now about 3,000 local

lEIR SEASON’S TOILETS 
IN TWENTY-EIGHT TRUNKS

unlona, nearly Kb) coanty organlsa- 
uona, and thirteen state organlwUons. 
There are local unk>M in almoat every 
aute. Including th« extreme west and 
M »o^ w estem  part of Canada. The 
New England states have not been 
entered. ’There are 400 organisations 
In all parta of the country, nsaking 
speeches and distributing literature. -

Pays Ita Own Way •
The •movement ha« l^ n  financed 

from the start by charging each mem
ber an admission fee of |1. Out of 
this amount 60 cents went to the pub
lish^ for subscription to the official 
PApw. The remaining 60 centa goea 
Into the  ̂treasury. The last annual 
convention voted to Increase the fee 
to 12 per year.

The society has four departments: 
The Tobacco Orowera, headquarters. 
Owensboro. Ky, Mr. C. Hays Taylor, 
secreUry; Tha Fruit and Produce De
partment, Thomas Emmerton, secre
tary, Bloomen, WIo.; De^rtment of 
ESesentlal Oils. R. E  Osborn, secretary, 
Sherwood. Mich., and the Peanut 
Growers’ department, Gilbert T. Stev
enson, secretary, Pendleton. N. C.

Says Everitt: "The farmer's society 
is sure of the complete success of its 
primary aim—that of controlling the. 
marketing of produce—when 25 per 
cent of the*farm owners of the United 
States are acting In sympathy with 
the movement. There are over 200,000 
pald-ln memberahlpa”

No Ornate Offioes
There is nothing In the surroundings 

of the leader of the movement to In
dicate that he baa grown In wealth 
out of the movement.

The J. A. Everitt Seed Company 
went Into bankruptcy less thM a year 
ago. The desks In the society head
quarters’ office are of the commonest 
variety, the floors are hare, and the 
walls unadorned. All the employes, 
except the responsible heads, * are 
women.

Mr. Everitt himself is a man of quiet 
taste In dresa and quiet, decisive man- 
'iier. Just now he Is enthusiastic over 
the recently dedicated Equity College 
at Odrensbim, Ky. It offers an edu
cation which will be a radical depar
ture from present customs. Its motto 
seems to be “the right man In the 
right place, and an education to fit 
him for the place.” Phrenology la one 
of the foundation teachings. Mr. Ever
itt hopes to see such colleges in every 
producing center all over the country.

EXPLORE OLD OTTIES
English Archaeologists at Work In

Mexico
Spertal lo Ttittram.

CITT OF MEXICO, Dec. 21.—Eng
lish archaeologists have made applica
tion to the Mexican government for 
permission to explore the ruins of the 
ancient prehistoric cities said to ex
ist In the northeast comer of Tucatan, 
which Is stin an unknown region to 
the scientific world. Toe two men 
who desire to make the explorations 
are C. Arnold and F. J. Frost. T h ^  
have been students of Mayan antiqui
ties for many yeiua and they hope to 
bring to light nmny Inteseeflng ar
chaeological facts if permlttM to en
gage in the work which brought them 
to this country. ^  ______

POSTOFKCE SITES ,
Special Agent of Treasury Department 

In Texas
Rpcriel lo The Telegram.

I’AU-lS’l INE Texas, Dec. 21.—W. D. 
Wlndcm, special agent of the natloruu 
tre;»sury oepartrrent. arrived In Pal
estine. thlM week to select n site for a 
government postofficc ^building.

Air. Wlndom says ho Is authorised to 
recei\'Td new bids or receive modifica
tions In the new ones he row has.

He has sever al other Texas towns to 
visit before returning to Washington, 
Including Eagle Pass, Temple. Corsi
cana, Gonzales, San Marcos, San An
gelo and Lareda He will hardly reach 
the capital before the middle of Janu
ary, at which time he will make his re
port. ______________

SELL LAND AT AUCTION

■’r "

Eight Hundred Tracts Will Be Left 
After the Awards 

gecrCJl fv Tk€ Telegrom.
LJLWTON, Okla., Dec. 21.—It Is

estimated that about eight hundred 
tracts of land In the Indian paetures 
will remain after awards have been 
made to succesaful bidders under the 

I present sale. The citizens of Lawton 
will petition Secretary Hltchcoak to 
have the remaining lands sold at pub
lic auction by the commissioner of In
dian affairs under the same regulations 
that will be In force for selling lots 
In the Dve government townsltes of 
the Indian lands.

T h c o S 8 ! r 3 l v ( » t í J ‘ n u u A í i j r ^ c n t c a t i o n t j

iTké refcfrssa
INOTON, D. C , Dee. 21.—The 

of the chairman of the 
Intanai commission, the Mlssee 

>and Marguerite Shonts. have 
themselves for a social ca- 

^Washlngton via a London and 
in. Mrs. Shonts spent near- 
it winter on the contiasnL 

^daivuters were aasong the 
tl^ great^ social fun^^ons 
tlM American emb«msy In 
the first drawinff room, held 

at the St. Jam* spalaea, 
Shonts bowed to the klnc 
of Great Britain.

[>ra. whose engagement to 
Chaulneeset De Plequaffny 

announced, fs hboot a

year and a half older than her sister. 
She is said .to be quite a favorite of 
Mrs.' Roosevelt, vrho has a psutiallty 
for her name. She Is a breezy, bright 
maiden, fond of sport and an excellent 
rider. Miss Marguerite, who is also 
said to have pledged her heart prioa- 
to her debut. Is more quiet, tho partial 
to riding and cross-country ciiasea.

These young women, so says rumor,' 
enjoy between them the ineosse of 81.- 
000.000 a year on which to obtain the 
neocosary aceeaaories of the modem 
belle. Their toilettes for the coming 
season were conveyed over In twenty- 
eight trunks. They wlU be given am- 
pl« opportunity display their trens- 
ures, for functions in their honqr ar« 
sot to be oonflned to Washington and 
their home city. Chicago, but will algo 
be tendered them in Baltimore snd 
New Torfc.

FELL UNDER TRAIN
Unknown Negro Lott an Arm at Tom- 

ole "
Sptriat to The Tele^m.

TEMI’LE  TVxas. Dec. 21.—An Ufa- 
known ncjfTO fell under the wheels «»f 
a niroliig SanU Fe freight train a; 
llic Miwruri, Kansas and Texas and 
Santa Fe railway crossings, and suiT-i 
fered tl»e loss of an arm. together wi‘ h 
other Injuries, which will not prove 
fntJil. The negro wns stealing a rile 
r*ii ihc cars and In /■ome manner lost 
his foo.Lig and fril under the whee s.

TRIAL OF hX r MIE HORN
Murder Trial at l%llleboro May Last 

All Week
gperiel to n o  Teltfnm- ’

HILLSBORO. Texas, Dec. 21.—The 
murder trial of Hsrmle Hewn, accused 
of the murder of Deputy Marshal J. 
West Calloway at Mount Calm In Oc
tober. 1905, which was called In the 
district court here Monday, IsTIkely to 
consume the balance of the week. A 
Jury was obtained ^Tednesday morn
ing, and five or'slx witnesses have tes
tified for the stst^  ______

EAGLE ATTAGKm  BOY
Bird Rsieed the Bey Ten Beet Frem 

the Qreimd 
gpsrisi te T%$ T tittimm.

RAMONA. L T„ Dee. 2L—A large 
gray eugte carried the 5-year-old, fifty* 
pound son at Nero Charles  ̂ a fanner 
living near Coweta, fifty yards one day 
last week. The bird raised the boy ten 
feet fi-om il.e ground, but made no at- 
umpt to sink hts Ukma In the young
ster or him with bis wlagpa

AooonUn« to ObUbd Thana»* 
Story of Intenriew

I S S U E  I S  J O I N E D

Senator , Had Dedaied He Waa 
Not in Waoo at Time—Small 

Crowd at DeLeon

«Furiai to r»o
DeLEON, Texas, Dec, 21.—Smaller 

In else than the crowd which the day 
previous ^  heard Senator J. w . 
Bailey was thd audience w^cb listened 
to Cullen F. Thomas’ address here 
Thursday afternoon. The most im-

sddreee waa the ■ratement of Mr. ’Thomas that Senator 
M iley had accompanied Henry Clay 

Waco, following the re- 
sdmlseion of the Waters-Plerce OU 
Com puy to Texas six years ago. sue- 
c c ^ u l In an effort to get the Waoo 
•ult wiped off the docket In his 
s p ^ h  here Wednesday Senator Bailey 
Md declared be was not in Waco at the tima
. “I here and now charge. In the words 
of James Stephen Hogg of blessed 
niemoiTr,” said Mr. Thomas, “that the 
reincortoratlon of the Waters-Plerce 
Oil Company, so-called, waa a sham 
and a farce and a subterfuge; was s 
fraud in law and In fhcL I charge It 
was a conspiracy against the dignity 
of a great commonwealth.”

Mr. Thomas became very severe In 
his denunciation of this so-called con
spiracy. Speaking more particularly 
of the suits, he devoted most of his 
attention to a reclUi of what he as
serted transpired at Waco, when he 
said he was called on by Joseph W. 
Bailey and H. Clay Pierce together in 
regard to the matter. His speech along 
this line was practically the same as 
he has made at other times and 
places during this campaign. Mr. 
Thomas denied that the Waco suit 
was compromised. He said It was 
wiped off the docket by a plea In 
abatement filed by the attorneys for 
the defense one day and acted upon 
by the court without giving him time 
to procure depositions from H. Clay 
Pierce and other officials of the com
pany to prove the allegations con
tained therein were not true.

Here Mr. Lowe, who had Interro
gated Senator Bailey the day before, 
asked this question:

“Did you say Mr. Bailey was pres
ent at any time In Waco during that 
conference 7”

Mr. Thomaw—In that oounoil room 
at Waeo with me dieoueeing this mat
ter en the oecaeion of which I speak 
were H. Clay Pieree, then under in
dictment in my oounty; John D. John
son, his personal representative and 
general counsel | Clark A  Beltnger, 
their Mnoral eeunael in Texaei Henry  ̂
A Strlbling, of eouneel for the etate. 
and Joseph W. Bailey, oouneel for all 
the people in Texas,’’

Then Mr. Lowe Interrupted again to 
read an excerpt from the report of 
the questions asked of Senator Bailey 
Wednesday, In which Senator Bailey 
Is quoted as denying that he was in 
Waco at the time of thie conference.

Mr. Lowe declared that the report 
was absolutely correct, both as to 
question and answer. (Applause 
greeted this statement.)

Travels of the Trio
Mr. Thomas said that Pierce, John

son and Bailey came to Texas In re
gard to these suits. “Right there,”  he 
went on. ’T understand on yesterday 
he said he didn’t come with them. No
body but the three know where they 
got together, but all the world knows 
that In the city of Austin, they had 
gotten together. I don’t know, be
cause I am not a private detective to 
follow the footsteps of a public ser
vant In whom I have confidence. I 
don’t know where they got together. I 
have been Informed they came In a 
private car together from St. Louis.
I don’t know; I don’t care; It Isn’t an 
Important proposition. This thing he 
w’on’t deny; they reached Austin from 
the north In the same train. At that 
time the one road was the Katy. They 
got there in £he morning, traveling 
from somewhere In the night time. 
They went to the same hotel. Their 
names appear at the Drlsklll on the 
same register, all three together, with 
no name between, as thick as peas In 
a pod. and they marched up to the 
capítol to Interview the attorney gen
eral and the secretary of state. They 
talked of the same thing—that thing 
how the Waters-Plerce Oil Coihpany 

'  was to get back to Texas. They spent 
one day together, saw the same 
parties: they talked on the same sub- 
Jeipt. They went down the same capí
tol Hlll.reglstered off at the same hotel, 
appeared the next morning on the same 
train In another town. That town was 
Waco. When they got to Wlaco they 
marched or rode up (I don’t know how; 
It’s a detail) to the same hotel. ’That 
faotel was the SUte , House. They 
signed their names on the same reg
ister. The same three were close to
gether. with no other name between, 
and they went to th^same office, 
talked with the same people, talked 
about the same thing and they there 
offered the same disgraceful compro
mise and the same county attorney 
turned them down. They left 
night on the same train, and God only 
knows where they went together. (Ap
plause.) Those are the facts. If they 
were here I would tell them so and 
they couldn’t deny IL and If he did 
and they were of ImporUnce In a case 
of court I would prove thenl on him.

Standard as an Outlaw
Hr. Thomas; dariared that for twen

ty-five years the Standard Oil (k>m- 
pany had been the most gigantic 
monopoly wUhln the borders of this 
republic and spoke of some of the 
commercial and other Ills it had 
caused.

"These things were notorloua.” he 
continued, "when the state of Texas a 
fVw years ago sought to drive out of 
Texas this commercial marauder. For 
that purpose a suit was filed at Aus
tin to Uke away Its permit to do busi- 
aese: to drive It out of Tusas, because 
It had sought to ovurride our laws. 
Ffar four long years that suit was in 
the courts of this country, from the 
district court in Truvla coanty thru 
the highest court in the state, to the 
blgheut tribunal in this land, which is 
at Wkahington. and the decree of that 
court waa that the Waters-Pluree com
pany should he denied the right to do 
bualneep in Texas. Perpetual banlsh- 
ment was the verdict of the court, and'

WOMAN IN THE
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there' was no power In this land to 
extend to it pardon tor Its crimes, and 
in that hour and in that extremity did 
It again resort te the law? No; the 
law had been affirmed. Did It go to 
the governor of the state tor executive 
clemency? No; with all hie power, 
he could not undo tho decree of the 
courL But in casting about tor help, 
with a ahrswdneus which illustrates 
the frenzied financiers they selected 
him who was vour chosen representa
tive to go forth and give battle to the 
trusts. 'Why? Because but a  few 
days before, by the withdrawal of his 
opponent, the knightly Chilton, a great 
people had crowned Joseph 'W. Bailey 
with their confidence. To him the 
outlaw appealed and did not appeal 
in vain; and by his Intervention, tb« 
old Waters-Plerce Oil Company, with 
a elelght-of-lmnd performance, de
feated the decree of the courts, spat 
upon laws that our legislature had 
passed and humbled, in the dust the 
dignity of a sovereign state.

“The press of yesterday reports him 
as having taken umbrage at the at
torney general of Texas because he 
had said the Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany came back to Texas under bis 
guidance and direction, and tho chal
lenge waa Issued then that if any man 
would make oath as to that assertion 
he would surrender his commission 
and retire again to private life. I 
make not the oath, but I call as a 
witness against Joseph W. Bailey of 
today the utterances of Joseph W, 
Bailey In the pasL If he will, keep the 
oath, he will surrender his ‘ commis
sion, because by his own utterances to 
these fair-minded people sitting as his 
Jurors upon the charges against him, 
I will demonstrate to you that the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company came 
back under bis guidance and direc
tion."

Mr. Thomas then declared that at 
the Waco convention, in August, 1900, 
Senator Bailey said, “Blame not the 
attorney generai, blame not the secre
tary of state; I alone assume all re
sponsibility.”

Mr. Thomas said that this statement 
was attributed *to Senator Bailey by 
the Galveston-Dallas News and the 
Houston Post in their report# of Sen* 
ator Bailey's speMh before the Waco 
convention conoeniing the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company.

Coat of Whitowaah
Continuing. Mr. ‘Thomas said that 

Senator' Bailey appeared before the 
leglslattve . committee at Austin. 
“ When,”  the speaker ‘ exclaimed, “they 
applied to hta conduct a coat of white
wash." Mr. ’Thomas said that when 
before the legislature. Senator Bailey 
stated under oath in substance aa fol
lows:
, *T advlstd Mr. Pierce to dissolve the 
old compiuiy. reincorpórate the new 
oompeny and come bMk with clean 
hands." ,

Mr. Thomas continued: "A bill was 
Introduced In the legislature by D. A. 
McFkll in March. 1900. declaring that 
the new permit had been Issued In 
fraud, declaring the reorganisation to 
have been a sham,* and that bill was 
reported favorably by a  coinmlttee to 
tttkt away the new permit to do busi
ness. Mr. Ballsy, what did you do 
and what did you say tbeu? That 
there may be no mcN'e quibbling about 
this, and I believe this has heretofore 
been used, Mr. Bailey, you are on the 
witness stand, not to be Judged by 
what yon say now, but by 
what you «aid then. In the Dallas 
News of Saturday, March If, ItOf. 
Now let no one doubt that becaues It 
appeared in the Dallas News. What
ever poaitkm the Dallas Nsws may 
take In Its editorial columns. In Its 
news coinmns It Is tofar altks to friend 
and toe. The foUeut reports that you 
find of Mr. BaUgy*s speeches Jn the 
pnbll« press are to''be found In the 
colniHin of the Dallas Nezis. It even 

bis ' denunciation of* the

News. Why? Because in the News' 
columns they seek to give the facts.

“ Now this Is what Senator Bailey 
said then. In response to an inquiry 
as to what brought him to Austin at 
this time. Mr. BsUey dictated the fol
lowing:

“ ‘I caune to Austin because of a bill 
introduced in the house and favorably 
reported by a committee to revoke the 
jlermit of the Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany to do busineas In Texas, upon 
the ground that It. had procured its 
^eadmisslon into the state by fraud. In 
view of the fact thaf I did advise the 
company to reorganize and to go back 
Into our state with clean hands and to 
obey our laws, the charge that Its con
duct Is fradulent Is simply, charging 
that I advised and assisted in the per
petration of a fraud. I feeL and upon 
reflection I am sure, that my friends 
will agree with me that when an 6u:t 
of mine Is alleged to be in furtherance 
of a fraud on the state of-Texas It Is 
my duty to put myself In readiness to 
meet that kind of a charge.’

*T>idn’t Mr. Bailey say that? Then 
what is the meaning of the state
ment that he did ■ advise the - acts 
which were cotnmJtted, by which tt 
came back to Texas, and a member 
of the legtslature couldn’t introduce a

hill to take away a permit oa tht 
ground of fraud wltbouL Senator Bai
ley taking the Introduction of ths hill 
as a  reflection upon himself? 'D oss hs 
not thereby admit that ft caraz 
under his guldsnce and dlrsctlon?"

HAS A LARGE HEAD
Hs Buys Two Hats and Saws Tlwm 

Togsthsr
IFsetol to n o Tologm.

ARDMOREw L T^ Dec. 21.—James 
Alexander McKay, living at Dssss, a 
small postoffice near here, claims the 
distinction of having the largust head 
of any living man. McKay Is 24 ysars 
of ag<a weighs 184 pounds. Is firs fast 
six Inches tall and his head mos suras 
In circumference 84)6 Inches Hs iwo- 
vldes a hat by buying two hats of ths 
largest slxe he can get and sews them 
into one hat His bead has been the 
sixe it Is now since be was 4 ysars of 
age. It is claimed that Alexander H. 
Stephens’ head measured 28)6 inches 
snd approached nearest to any the else 
of McKay’s. McKay posseasas much 
tiitelligence and la a profound Bible 
student His father Is a farmer.
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S T O C K  F A R M I N Q

'  B«n«vM i« tteek Farmhifl
CoL O. W. Hloton to an (rid Texan, 

who <aun« to this state many years a«o 
from Kentucky, resided In this state 
tor H  yean and then made hto home 
tn Turkey Creek, L T. **I reetde at 
Llnnw(KXl the present postafflaa ot 
aoetlon. I hare always beew 
more or leas in the cattle bnatotosa and 
have until the last year or tero ke- 
Beeed It'to be ttie greateaC toMlneaa In 
the world, but the eYOhrtkm that to 
folna <» now In the ransa and cattle 
Interest has detremloed nw that the 
eomlna yean will proea that sto^ « 
faraainc will be the aaoeeaaor to what 
we hara known M  fnaataiK cattta. W>ot 
this reason I now claim ta be a stock 
farmer. At preaani I am not 
any cattle, but bnyhn 
bh>d them until thsy becema two yean 
old and then sek, maklaa the profit 
that aae naturallr bctowa 1 hava 
plenty of feed, and I nonslder that be
tween the mgm meattaned there to motm 
nrefit than any ttme aflerwarda 1 
have In eultlvatlen Md aono of land 
which I plant in com, oats and aor- 
ahum.

Kaffir corn la fhOnre with na owtna 
to our chmate not hetn# dry enoudh. It 
betow a dry weathw ptont. If It to la 
lloom  and a heavy rain oamm there 
will not be muh prospect of a  crop that 
year, for all the p<rien will be washed 
eff and the crop will be a  total loee tn 
so fkr as drain to concerned. Oar 
stalk fields are fine for ywarfinm I 
have between thirty and forty acres 
of sordhum. and It has yielded an Im
mense (uop this year. 1 cut It with a  
machine, slKxrii It and then feed It 
from the shock. Most of my lands are 
leased, of course, as It to impossible 
now to buy (w lease elUier. I am doind 
to det out \oC .the territory and conm 
bask to Texaa W byf Well, it is thto 
way. There to lots of poor land In tha 
territory. Just as there is In any state, 
and no smui am. even If he can dat lA 
afford to pay ff.50 an acre tor land, 
and than when the statehood eoosea oa 
have to pay bid tana oa what he cerna 
to personal property to support the
Svemment. which wdl ho toa result if 

I Indians aia not ahtwed ta ssH thsir 
lands at all or net tor twsaty-flva

am on my way now down to the 
Alpine country, aad tatand to hxA ouur 
sltnatlon In Jeff Davis aad Brewster 
countisa and aotoot a  leod  tocatlo. aaiW 
then take my wito aad mom dawn and 
spend the winter thersk It Is the ftoeet 
climate In the worlK aito a ama to en
titled to take ap efidit eectlooe o f 
school land, and If ha can put water at 
a (uasonable depth he to fin d  tor Bfe. 
for the S(ril to to bC dhpended upon wMh 
Irridatlon. to prodnea madnlfleant 
to land sublrrldated and where water 
to Ian dsubirrldated aad wbeia water 
can be had in quantities at a depth of 
not more than from thirty to Ito tost, 
and I am dolnp to pet s<nBS of It yoa 
auiy be sure. This water to soft, end 
as d(x>d. as any In the states There to 
a bid dlfferene now In the cattle busi
ness on the ranpe than It used to be. 
In former days a cowman depended en
tirely upon natural water holes or 
jtreams for water for hto <mttle and 
mrben drouth struck bis ranpe and the 
wetor dried np, he acoeid only stand 
aroaad aad see hto staff die betors Ms 
eyes and no help tor It. There was no 
wsy to pet (rnttle out bat drive them, 
an# hy the time he dot thru heptop It 
wewd rain hto stock was too x>oor to 
wato aaywbsia Dfefose the wire fence 
ena e f eemrae It wan not unite so bad 
tora a k ^  wontd toW  from sue sectloo
tammt, hnt fanoaA K was dmth sure 
and aartoto If the water dried api. 
Where we have plenty o f wells now at 
small depth* it worn tbeapht that no
water eould be bad. Now theae th ljjy  
have chanped. The raSroads have made 
It easy to «et eatlle to market aa a 
rule, or It ptves a  saaa a  chaniM to pet 
hie stuff out of danper of etarvatton. 
and he can thus relieve hto pastures 
from SB overstocked coodltton durtiid 
dry ttaeeSL Water to found now ahaost 
any where in well, and with wind or 
paeollne power there to no trouble In 
havtnp ftoatj of water. Cattle can 
keep up much better wtth plenty o f 
puod water en toes piraae than they can 
on elMct prase and short water botii. X 
will be back ta ten or fifteen days and 
wfll be prepared to teP yon a  lot about 
the eountry down theva 1 am thtekfnp 
o f tolBtop tha Boer Chib whfle X am

BO that they can be ready for market 
in the shortest time. I started in with 
Black Polled cattlaw but now I cross 
them on the fSborthoru Durham and 
pet a  fina prado toutoy every time. 
They are JaeC fine aad make cood 
beef. W e are all la very pood abape 
now and aottinp to  wetoy us so tar. 
The ooM Mhp did not Injure as hay.**

>uyim  Fruit Trees
Bptoklnp of the splendid coadKIoo 

of tbs people ta the tannlap dtatrleto 
W. EL Ksiley aald: *1 represent the 
Tesas Wurusry Ckunpany o f Waxa- 
haohto and •barman aad am now de- 
llvertnp oar product. The house has 
sold tlXAtM worth of Bluff ttto your, 
the boat year they have aver had. The 
peopte are bnylap freely, but else of 
every tree that a aarasry man hendtoe 
They are purehaalnp abaoat esileatve- 
ly ftroas home stock aad the coOectloas 
this year are eaeyr with taw lapparda. 
The Burptry buetneua In Re conauetloa 
wtth the rural poputotlon to a true 
indicatlou of the flnunrtol coodJtfcm of 
the peopte. tor thsy alwsjru buy fireely 
uad vartoties when they have easy 
money.*

Clinpe te Texas
H. M. Mayfield was tor yean a 

resident of Hall county. T e ñ a  hut 
as he saya: *lfy  wife's health pot 
so bud that 1 bed to laava t went' 
over to Itoewell three years apo and 
while my wife baa repataad her beatth 
X found that eomethtep eras the matter 
as far as haatoaes was ooncernad that 
did not pan out ae I desired. I am 
polnp to settle in aad around Meriicl 
and remate ta Texas hereafter If this 
climate eatfe my ert% I hear that the 
AUleae country te a pood oae. and 
u  fer ae the eountry Is coaeacaed. It 
looks an ripht. M Is p iñ ty much 
such a looktnp sectSon as the Hull 
county country, rsd and black sandy 
ter>da and the products ere the same. 
The stoekfhrmen o f Kell county have 
made a bip auocaas o f the businees 
and wtth Kaffir corn and mllo maixe, 
sorphwR and millet, they don’t know 
wbat fhlhne la, I am san  that oae 
m a de the aame here, aad I am ertl! 
tap to east my lot with those already 
here, anyway.*

m
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AND SAVE MONEY IS AT,
______________: ___ J

Simon’:
W e have a wonderfnl coHection o f practical and serviceable fc^ods for  Xmas gift ^vers« and at 
prices that absolutely cannot be equaled in Fort W orth .. I f  you will allow us the pleasure of 
showiniryou we will thoroughly convince you o f this &ct. You 'CaiThuy a i i f t  for  every name 
on your list here and save more than the usual merchant's profits» W e only mention a few of 
the hundreds o f articled suitable for Xmas /pits. _
Watches, Clocks. MunHniin«, Mnsioal Instroments, TrayeUnfi: Bafis, Suit Cases, Tnuks. 
vohrers, Gnxis, Knives, Jeweliy of all kinds, eta ___ .
Unredeemed Overcoats to be sold at a sacrifioe. Bargains in UNBSBESMED DIAMONDS.

• -mt. *

We can save jroa money on ererythinir we oany* We gaanatM  aS'goods to be as represeoted 
or money refonded.

Simon’s Loan Office
1503 M a in  S tr e e t, N e x t  to  C o m e r  14 fii  S t

I ?
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taruede Off Hurae
* W . XL Kelem ef'S eek ru . an the 
Dauvar. «me la with tour cera o f staff 
from hte ptesa. *T am a stech farmer.* 
be mUL *T ship taom Xtoado. or rathor 
tbet to my place of recelvlnp my meU. 
X hava a mrttoa aad three qaertrrs 
o f lend end have of this In cultlve- 
tton too ecreak. On this X ptont wheat, 

, oats, com  and other feedstafta. but 
no cottdE. X raleo stock o f all Uade. 
Boch as hope, mules and cattle. I have 
no particular tancy kind of hops and 
do aot care so they ere first-class. 
There to very little real dlftareoce In 

^,any paed heps, so they are pood breed- 
y'ere. yood mothers and rapid prowers.

K. J. Fhetoa Uvss way oat ta Stone
wall coimty aad la onpaped ta the
usual avoesUloa out there now—atoefc 
thrmlap: "M f' place Is near tbe poal' 
office called FWek.* be sal^ ’’and we 
look, upon It as one o f the beat coai 
tolm etato
taty upon btortap a  feed crop o f oae 
tort or aneOmi ovary year srltliaat 
talL The cropa are as a  rule medium 
this year to the last eutcome. Cettoa 
ta some pieces la medfam pood aad 
In others such as aear Bala and It to 
very t>ad Indeed. The boQ worma did 
the damaye and the vety wet season 
caused them to be so baA Our feed 
and forace crops are very pood. Cat
tle are In excellent shape and grass Is 
extra good for the season of the 
T>ar. The eoM spell did no damage 
to any extenL Cattle, horses and 
moles are beinp rather -extensively 
raised, but the hog business will not 
be pushed unkU traaepertaUen .faefit- 
Ues are near to hand. Everyb(^y, of 
®t>tose, puts up thekr owe meat mam, 
and as aoos as the railroad passes 
thru the aarptas for market will qvlek- 
ly taeroase.*

Woof Tom s Prespa roue
Somebody from everywhere la sure 

to t w  ap at the great Texas market 
In Fbrt Worth, and It is thru theae 
the* the meet aixurate aceoonts of^ 
what to (telap and wbat conditions are 
1® the cattle. ato<ril farming and In
dustrial tnteceets generally, ara ob- 
Inlnsd. These mm are governed and 
have to eentead with these coadHions 
and are stwe to give what ta occarrtag 
from their own pcrseoal experience.

our stuff to market readily witbdut 
driving it so far. The distance ta 
now about thirty miles and fat cattle 
<»n’t be driven that dlstan<M without 
loss and It Is prohibitory virtually for 
hogs. I am on my way to> Wa<M> to 
attend tbe grand lodge wdlch Is In 
session this week.

and as It to evidence from first hands 
It to e f the most rellabte character, and * 
the besL “I Uve near Ira in Scurry 
county.* aaM Captata J. H. Waldrtp, 
"havtag nsoved eat there fifteen years 
agofrom  ttoadatape coenty. I have 
never repvettrd my m an, and now 
mera thaa ever me the wledem o f 
what 1 did. I am eapaged In the busi
ness that win pay best tor any farm
er er stockamn. and one for wMch our 
■ectloB to pecaMarly fitted—stock 
farming. Of course. Jost at present 
with no rakroad fscrii fice scar ft to 
prectlcaBy tnrpoesitrie, wits profit te 
breed and market hogs, bet neverthe
less It to possible to false them 1q sny 
quantity, Itmtted only by tbe (mpaclty 
of the man ta produce feed. I have 

pat ap my own meat and so 
do most of my aclgebors. and we have 
as fine hogs and cured meats as I ever 
saw In tbe most favored and noted 
paru of the stata I have been breed
ing white-feced rapistered stuff and 
have one hundred registered cattle 
now. It is my Intention, however, to 
croM on the Durham cattle, as I be
hove new that the stage Is passing and 
stock are to be raised on the farms 
that will demand an ali-reand service 
eaUla aad 1 do not know ef better 
tton a crasa betweea thaaa two strains. 
They wW pive pteaty o f mfik sad hut- 
tor and at the aame time the steer 
product to aa good as coums toauiñet 
aad w n eeeltattete toed ehout as well 
ae any efees of grade etaCf known. 
Wtth the facility for ratolap toed that 
we have aad the variety and the tor- 
ther tact that certain rtossne of this 
toed never falto ta produce results I 
refer aspeeielly ta Kaffir corn, mllo 
mates and sorpham. Meat produced 
by toedlap this deee o f grata end for
age ptaate ta Just as pood as If laede 
by faedtap corn, and as file aamber of 
h— P«* ta rnatk tarpar than 
that o f eera. wbead or saia and the 
further tact that twa crepe a  year can 
hu futaed. tha lople e f the taste that 
X bava atatad wfll ba apparent at oaee 
to^en ohmrver. I airo beaed a tow
aae aad can lalaa more at any time 1 
balleva It boaL X bave Stt aeses on 
the baaka o f the Cofcrada r fw . and 
B to tiBo Jaadi The mianliy to very 
thiekly asttlad oow and theta nre more 
eoailBp afl the ttemi Wlton I first 
went these was aebedy hardly Uvlnp 
la that porttan o f the country, but aow 
we hava a very alee little tawa with

ity balta, the 
Id Odd Fellowa 

Most e f ear peopte are stack fannere 
or wfll ba aoem Caftan baa taraed 
aut wall tbto year and the avacape 
yield wlB aat he teas than thcae-qnar- 
ters o f a bate to the acre. Of eouraei. 
there to mach talk about the wim- 
derfal ytalde that ara medi, bat as- 
iiany tbto ta (xmflned to statements of 
some solitary case. Where a man 
made an unueua] cropk Beal estate 
meo, of n sari a  always make the moat 
of everythtap which to thehr 
bat the maa who laJaas the crop to 
always as eathueleette aa tha mmi 
w te wants ta aafl asoabody a  lot eC 
hum Aayway. three-paarteta •of a 
bate to the acre avurepe te a MB crop 
and a long way above the averapa to 
BioeC placea Tbtae te every rmepii 1 
tor a ratonad new. Tbe oae that la 
to he built from Besóse to lardili. 
The touts has been full survasred and 
to aow ready tor the pradera Whea 
thto

Reformed Newspaper Man 
O. F. Dornblaser, formerly of Hill 

(Munty, but now living on a farm in 
Johnson (x>unty, two and a half miles 
out from CleVurne and Is very en- 
thaalastlo relative to his stock farming 
avocation. He Is rather a new be

ta this line of business, having 
the newspaper road for years, 

aaturaSy. like all converts In the 
biaab of their convictions, he Is 

wtth little things that older 
In the business have long since 
dp as natural Incidents of the 

oo common to be noticed. 
*X hava parchaasd a farm of eighty 

’ aald ba “and am determined to 
atock ternrtnp In the future my 

•dy aad means of making a 
llvlnp tor m yself dad liunlly. There Is 
aotiilHg Uka tt. It beats running a 
newapaper all hollow. 1 am strictly a 
diveralfler. in tbe first place my land is 
CM of the oldeet. locations In Johnson 
eeaaty. having been opened up as a 
form moea than fifty years ago and 
has been dona out, as far as cotton Is 
ceaeerned by constant repetition, until 
that weed win not grow more than six 
inches htpto and bear ane or two bolls 
to the stalk. As a cotton growing 
place It has seen Its best day. For. 
peas, goober peas and vepstablea of all 
kinds It to first class. It to ta the tim
ber belt and sandy. I am turnlag my 
altentton to hogs, Jeraey cows. ciUck- 
ena turkeys, fruits and berries. My 
wMe. el eeutee. gives her attentlou to 
the chieheaa and milk aad butler aad 
other amell arnttare that In tbe aggre
gate go to make up quite a  large sum 
In the aavtaps o f the year. 1 bought 
eighteea bronee turkeya. paying fZ.60 a 
head tor thcaa There were sixteen 
hens and two gobblers tn tbe bunch. 
Last week roy wife took off twelve 
young tarkeys that had Just been 
hatched. Thto to unusual, for turkeys, 
as a rule do not lay in the fall, nor 
do they make a praettew of setting in 
tbe cool season. I have fixed up things 
for my wife so that she is prepared to 
ran the bustacae wlthcnit troubie. We 
are going to try to always have some
thing to sell when we go to town, for 1 
beHeve In the Geramn eastern o f never 
ruimlBg aa empty vragoa to town to 
tiewI a load back.’ 1 had thirty acres 
of ooUoa thto yaay, but the coming one 
I will only ptont ten aerM nod ptent 
the other twenty in sonwthlng else. I 
have a fine orchard, erhlch wae on the 
pteee when 1 bought IL 'Tbere are 
apples, peachsA peava and plama and 
there are blackberrtes. dewberries and 
grapes. I also have twenty pecan trees 
10 years oM that are bearing thto year. 
These trees are planted ia the orchard 
and are not oo lew tends or bottoma. 
Plenty of peretmmoBs also to attract 
the fWtlve "poseam.** I have ten acres 
In bermada end It te about the beet ta- 
veetment oa tbe ptece tor moat all 
kinds of stock. 1 have a neighbor who 
values H ia the warm weather as pas
ture. thea in the fall be plows it np 
and ptenU the pasture ta onts. He 
turas Ills bogs tn aad they have a fine 
pasture of oats and the bermada to 
there green underneath, ready for the 
eamamr work. We farmers have de- 
tenalned ta save our coveys of birds, 
and win not allow any one to shoot 
them at any tlaae. X have now three 
fine coveys oa the pto(» and tbcT do 
good work In destroying InaecU that 
are detrimental to froits, berries and 
other crops."

I tn  and has remained In the section 
ever since. *T never saw the (Mxintry 
la just su(rii a good fix as it Is at 
presenL" said Cai>taln Clark, *there 
seems to be no end to the production of 
(wope slBce they have earneetly taken 
In hand the reduction of the grass 
lands to the cimtrol o f the plow and 
(nilUvator. Just think, when I (mine 
out here it was a grass land; indeed, 
the graalng ground of countless herds 
of buffalo, antelope, deer and turkey. 
No oae ever believed that wht-t has 
occarred would ever be realised in their 
generation. It was looked up<m as 
almost idio<7 tor any nuui to suggest 
that crops of any kind except calves 
(xwld he raised in the Abilene country. 
Bat tbe farmer can be relied upon to 
bring about reviriutlons In methods and 
It to thru hto work and experience that 
thto section as It has happened in 
otbera. has become aa a gar^n and a 
perfect Eden In products. I still own 
my farm out about eighteen miles 
from town, but I don't work it any 
more, but let my son run IL Tbere is 
3X0 s(nas In the tracL When my son. 
D. 8., married I loaned him* 1200 to 
put in cattle. That was only (a few 
years ago and now be has paid me 
back and bought half tbe tarVn. Last 
year he bad In two acres and a half 
of onions aad he paid me for my share, 
one fourth. |120. He is a stock farmer 
and Is making a success of IL It Is no 
ti^ b fe  BOW for a man to make money 
farming here, since they have learned 
that this land has to be cultivated after 
a plain very different from that prac
ticed In other sections of the state 
w’bere more rain falto each year.

BEADY FOR WORK
Aanual Report of tho Isthmian Canal 

Cemmiaaioa 
gpoMst to The feMsrssa.

WASHINGTON, Dec. XI.—"W e are 
ready for real buetness," ta tbe gist of 
the annual report of tho Isthmian canal 
commiBsioe to coogress today, thru 
President ReosevelL It says the work 
of preparation Is practically completed. 
This Incladoa sanitation, the bousing of 
employes and conetructlon of yards, 
tracks and purchase of plant supplies.

The canal sone to aald to now be 
fiae of yellow fovor.

WILL REHOYE TRESTLE

Christm as
PRESENT!

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
AND E N T E R T A I N I N G

Edison Phonograph
The in*eate8t music-maker 
o f the apre* B rin ^  into the 
home circle all the worid's 
best musia rendeiinjc with 
perfection sonjca band and 
iK ch estre  S e c t io n s .

Mràe this CSiristmas the 
merriest all by havii^ 
an Edison I^onojcreph in 
your home.

W ill sd l yon on easy 
payments. Call and hear 
tbs Phonoanph and plaos

your order. We cany 25,000 Reoonbi in stodL

Cumffiing$,$heplierd & Co
700 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Whoieeele end Retail.

RIDE WITH
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN A LL YOUR I

RIDE WITH
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRB^GES 
IN HACKS

COLP
Fheneet Old, IOS;

LIVEIT
CARMifiK

. u m R o T s

Christa
t

SILVERWARE, 
CARVER tETS, 

NICKEL PLATED COFP| 
PERCOLATbitt.■ J . . .

Alstoa Goi 
Hardwai'e C<

909 Heudlaa

Man-

Stock Farmer^ Faradiee 
We are moat all stock farmers ta 

my section, that to ‘those who term, 
said T. D. Holland. *I live ta Andersen 
county near the line of Henderson, but 
my shipping ptont to La Rue» which to 
tn the latter county. Bast Tteme to be
coming. and will s(Min be. the stock 
fanasrV paiadlea for. wUh the charac
ter of soU we have, which wUl produce 
many ktads ef feed that do not produce 
well In other parts of tha state, we 
can cheaply keep oar stock tn condi
tion at all tf e a  Tliefe ta ho better 
feed for hogs than sweet potatoes, peas, 
pneants and the other Idnds of.vege- 
tabtas and firalto Otat are abnoet tadlg- 
eoous to the aoU., I Bdke a ptagttae 
ef teeadliig hogs, some » t t le  tnd 
aiutee and caa m ilTj raise sufficient 
feed to keep them. .1  have a pastare 
toa but the mala dependence o f a 
stock farmer should be hto feedstuffs 
that he raises on hto farm. Our hay 
from the peas apd goeben baaaot be 
exeelted tor toA n g  pvrpossa. aad we 
gato ratoe to any quantity of this. and. 
with* the hogs In the field eating tbe 
peaa aad geebera aad sweet potatoeac 
and the other stock (bring weU aa the 
topto who waald wish for more. We 
aU kill our oam meat and our hoga 
are of gsod (tnallty now. aad th i old- 
tliae raaorbaok ta qpt o f the raetng 
now.

"Turkeys aad chickene ara pteatlfM. 
end the latter arc caqiert bag and 
graaahopper eaten  ̂aad turned loose ta 
a pea pMh wlU aooa lower tbe crop 
of Inaaota that are so injurtaas to 
(Topsgeaerally. A tow of the tarm caa- 
aeriee are belag need eucaassfblly by 
tanners In our neighborhood, and they 
win beetnae eoonnon after a whiter 
when tltalr success Is apprsetoted by 
the rest of the taruMsa There are aevw 
eral paatares yat am the creeks la the 

guA m  the creek hetteme there 
idc. My place 

ijr creek, and nsy

eras pwssi 
tfadsa ax 
to good p  
to en the '

I to XL r . D. Me.

The AblleM Ceaatry
T. W. Ctofta an aU 

DOW Uttag at AMteaa. where be
landed In ItTI. repaalned thru m S-74 
todvtog tor fir

Mayor Smith Notifiee Oenerel 
agar ef Santa Fh

Spatial lo The TeUgrawe.
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. XI.—Mayor 

Smith Uxlay adviaed by letter the gen
eral manager of th  ̂ Santa Fe at Gal
veston that if the road did not remove 
the treatle over Haakell avenue in 
East Dallas be, the mayor, would pro
ceed to remove the same on behalf of 
the city of Dallas.

THE WRITINO PRESIDENT
ReosevoK Has Sent Over 200 )̂00 

Words sf Messasee This Wssk
Spatial ta TMa Talapram.

WASHINGTON. Dec. XI.—President 
Roosevelt so far this week has sent 
to congress two hundred thousand 
words of messages, forty thou«nd of 
them today and fifty thousand yes
terday. _____

ANTTHINO BUT CHINESE
Paeifie Slaps Congreeemen Fever Ne- 

Ifreee for Cenel IRggiug 
fpsM l teTte rtoarrsaa

NB WTORK, Dee. XI.—Tee commit
tee of* Pacific coast members of (x>a- 
frees will leave tomorrow tor Panima 
to Investigate the canal with the hope 
of securing evMeno« that negroes are 
able te do the work so the Chinese 
cooHee will not be heeded.

GOOD TIME FOR DEMAND
Railway Yardmen In New York Will 

Strike if Necessary 
SpoHrnl la The Talaprawa.

NEW YORK. Dee. XI.—If five of the 
big railroads entering here tall to 
grant an increase of X cents per hour 
of yard employes a strike whiok would 
htmoii the Chrietums traffic may ba de
clared Saturday. The men have sent 
an ultimatum.

GUILTY OF OARUSOmO
Mies Ida Maaa Signed Complaint 

Against Stu(tont 
Spatial ta Tha fW wrw.

CHICAGO, Dec. XI.—Rev Harry D. 
Perkins, a roans mfaelcnary studsgt 
of the.Moedy lastitute, wee arrested 
today oa a complaint alraUar ta that 
kxSged against Caruso ta New York. 
Mias Ida Mann signed the (mmplalnL

In
IP'&aves*

Too& Powder
there are combined the de
ments ol safety and {Measure 
in kissing voor wife or sweet
heart ~deUcioQs after tastft 
Just ask her about it.

o c —

HOUDAY BATESJn THE HOCK ISIAHD
M-day Ttokets on sale Deo. XO. XL n  to points ta 

Mlsslsalppl, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North and South Carolina, 
Kentucky. OMo. Indiana, Kansas. Iowa, Minnesota. Michigan xhe 
Dakotas. Colorado. Oklahoma. Indian Territory Arkansas Wtoconaln. 
Nebraska. lUlnols. Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New Torts aad 
Ontario.

TIekets lisfritsd Jaa 7, on aaie Dec. XL 24, X5. 10, Jmn. L to Okla
homa. Indian Territory, Arkansas^ Kansas,' Missouri. Nebraska. The 
Dakotas, Minnesota. Wls(x>nsln, Illinois. Iowa i>olnta.
Homeseeker Excursion Rates

Every Tueeday and Saturday to Estancla Dalhait, Ouymon. 
Amarillo; limit 10 days. Stopovers.

Thronfi^ Sleepers Daily
TO CHICAGO, KANSAS CITT, OKLAHOMA CITT.

3  GREAT TRAINS EVERY DAY TO THE NORTH.

■ N O i l C E
SAVINGS BANK DEFOSITI

The semi-annual Intsrflt 
be credited on Jan. L 1 
leave your pass b o ^  at the I

HUNTER-PHELAN SAVII 
BANK AND TRUST C a

ito

Full particulars regarding any trip given bj 
PHIL A. AUER,

Q. P. A  ̂a  R. I. A  CL Ry«
Port Wertk, Tuns.

Y. N. TUQPIN, a  T. A ,
Fifth and Xiain - Trtepbone 117,

TO F ABMSBS 
and those llvtag hQ 
rural dtotrlcto; 
company wants 
buslnoas aad yob 
dally need^f tbe- 
ne(;tlons whlek ' 

can giva you. Remate ta 4MJ 
of your home and 
xnoet anywhere. Ton will be 
ed to learn bow omSUj and bow j 
ly you can get ow  eu vha.

INQUIRE OF OUR NSARI 
MANAGER.

S6# S o u t h w 4
Ttle^A fJk sjid  Tc

WHEN YOU WANT

The Original J .  J .  Langever
C A TJs— Old Phone 4610; New Phone 337, m d  ask for

Tho Ĵ. J . L  a n o e v e r  So r\  i( o.
F Painters» Decorators »

And Sign Writers • I
The New Store, 907 Throckmorton Street.

I  • 20 YEARS THE LEADER IN FORT WORTH.

Barbecued Me
AKD D B iaS ID  P O O S

EVSRV DAY.
TÜRNSB ADI

sasat^

Our Toy Sample Boeai 1 
toady for yoar examtnatkaw 

ISM-1206 Moia SC

W U l b e  u tted  F ree  o t 
a fte r

LORO, O PTICIAN
T lS M ala  S treet

Oar store will be open nights 
9 o’clock tor the tumeflt of 
wlehtad to visit oar 
Rooote or TaUdng’HaelUne. 
menL

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
Tetrtti afid Heastaa St

UMBRELLAS 
Re-cevered While Tea 

a  Z. FJIICDMAN CO» 
Swtae Watchmakace, Jewe|MS 

Opticians.
I l l  Houetoa 0lraet 

Use eiOMr pkoM.

■Si!
InttattisTir at mmaama,

 ̂w ithout t  
is lik e  a hearth witbh 

b u m in g  log. Li^ht 
ie n d ly  hearta w ith 
ngars.

cigan are not *"hol- 
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from Ghnstmss to 
stmss.
/hen Olir dgan go to s 
as «  gih he knowt die % 

d, knows diem to bethe 
in tbeir giade, kaoiva 

_  1 by test, most Hk^. 
if  ite sn Odando EKf 

ox oi 50, $5)  or 
[arryat Supoiois 

IX ol 50, ^ . 50)  or Gcn. 
addock Diplomatico (box 
50, be gets a Donaes- 
dgar m bmnds as staple 
sugar.

Clear Havanas like El 
Dcipe de Gales Hazaa 
>x ol 50, $3.50)  Pahna 
Cuba Bouquets (box 

$2.50)  El Bdmont 
(^ x o l25,$250)

^  Spencer Anns Elegantes 
~iox ol 25, $2)  bearlabdt 

. wdl known.
These c^ars don't have 
have a single word ol 

jommendation.
If you want anydung dse 

|s sinoker landes, oxne to 
I— oiv stores have hofi- 

' displaysolnovddes and 
Vers* requisites well 

looking at
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ICHOR FENCE COMPANY

JX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  IN»
A . D  C  O  U J 3

Ah K  B R
SAFE, SURE. RELIABLE.

Hy Drug Store. Priee 25 Cents, 
ite to The Britton Drug Co,, 

Dallas. Texss.

)RE ET AL VS. RÖMER
.Setting That Casa Taxas Su

preme Court Adjourns 
I to The Telegram,

PIN, Texas, Dec. ÎI.— T̂he su- 
. court set the case of Worth 
et al. va. J. A. Römer, from 

It county, for Dec. XO. Tlie court 
IJourned fey the holidays.

ÎlTKINS FO U m  GUILTY
for Manslaughter in an Okla

homa Trial 
I to The Tahorom.

IT, O. T , Dec- XI.—Norris Wat- 
• a cousin of Ben Cravens, tbe ont- 

jfwss convi(^ed ot manslaughter tor 
'llling of Joseph Halgler In the 

Natiom ___

VAIJJ5Y ra DOOMED
iiate Aid Can Alone Prevent 
Vast Damage Being Dene
ttorterirlsrrva».

ANGELES, CaL, Dec. XL— 
Bnt Roosevelt has been advised 
Is ndt rendered lo  corral the 
now pouring Into tbe Imperial 

a tract of land along the Colo- 
rlver will be rendered useleM 
country which could support a 
people will be destroyed.

lOTHERB DEVOTION
iiSillette Will Lecture for Longed 

foroMoney 
to The Telegram.

, 3a , N. T , Dec. 21.—Mrs. Louise
jSjDette. the mother of Chester E. 

condemned to the electric 
„ for the murder of Grace Brown, 

|4bcture to raise a fund to carry 
to the hlrher courts.
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LIVERT & 
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BY HARRY D. TORRET.
Where there are many theories there 

Is liiwuys some truth. It frequently 
takes a genius to find It.

Do you know how to recognise a 
genius whan you see him?

He is the man who puts vitality Into 
the obvious. How many, as they tread 
a clover patch, notice that the clover 
stems are tilted toward the sun. their 
leaves spread to catch the fullest share 
of light?

How many of those who do will sug
gest even an approach to an*adequate 
Interpretation of the fact?

Here, under our feet, Is a natural 
phenomenon of the profoundest signifi
cance. Its solution will uncover many 
a mystery of life. It is not peculiar 
to thb plant world. The moss-like hy- 
drolds grow toward the sun. Marina 
worms that live In tubes bend their 
heads toward It. Myriads of micro
scopic aillmalculae, beach fleas, earth- 
worms/^nsects. acknowledge, by thq 
direction of their locomotion the In
fluence ,of the sunlight.

There is something strangely Inevit
able In such behavior. Countless num
bers of nocturnal insects are nightly 
sacrificed at the flame of the street 
arc lamp, prey to Its Inexorable call. 
How shall we explain these fatalities? 
Shall we be satisfied with the reflec
tion that curiosity often goes before a 
fall? Or will the problem appear sim
pler if we assume that the unfortunate 
Insects are blinded by the light, or 
driven insanb by It. or fascinated as 
the snake fascinates and then de
stroys?

None of these assumptions can ap
ply to our nerveless clover stems. And 
if they coul<L are they really more thtn 
restatements of the facts to be Ihter- 
preted?

We know almost nothing of the men
tal states of the lower animals. Our 
knowledge of their actions, however, in 
response to definite material stimuli 
Is considerable and rapidly Increasing. 
W’hen a muscle is stimulated by a gal
vanic current, either directly or thru 
Its nerve, it contracts, whether It be 
In the body or out of It. It may also 

stimulated In the following very 
roundabout fashion. If a frog be de
capitated it will lose consciousness at 
once, altho Its tissues may remain 
alive for some hours. An Irritant placed 
now~upon the skin jwlll produce the

most complex and definite movements 
of the legs ss tbo to reach the source 
of Irritation. Althe perform^ by an 
unconscloas reflex mechanism, these 
movements are identical with those of 
a normal frog almllrftly stimulated.' 
This fact at ones suggests the poasi- 
hlllty that ths responaes of anlmals.to 
light also may be similarly unoon-
BCiOUS.

Accordingly the view is now held 
by numerous biologists that many ani
mals move definitely toward or away 
from the light because It la only then 
thst the light would stimulate the 
sense organs and ths locolomor or
gans connected with them equally on 
both sides of the body. Any devla- 
atton from the straight and narrow 
path would mean unequal stimulation 
of symmetrically placed sense organ».

’ This would cause the muscles <mi one 
side to contract more strongly or more 
rapidly than on the other side. The 
organism would consequently veer back 
Into the direct path of the light rays.*

Such an explanation unquestionably 
does more than restate the problem. 
It simplifies It, thereby bringing us a 
step nearer the final solution. But 
there are facts connected with the re
actions of animals to ll^tlt thst bring 
us still nearer our goal.

It happens that organisms which 
may move toward a source of light at 
one period of their lives may be In
different to It before or after. Fly 
larvae are responsible; adult files not 
St all. Winged ants alone respond. 
Certain fresh-wmter copepods, when 
placed In a glass dish near a window, 
at first rush Impetuously toward the 
light. After some hours many of 
them leave the window side and wan
der aimlesslv about.

Why do they change their behavior?
This was tl^ question that Profes

sor Loeb asked himself not long ago. 
He has already obtained a laost en
couraging answer from his experi
ments.

It occurred to him thst the presence 
o f chemical substances in the body of 
an animal would uletermine its reac
tion to light. It was soon established 
that carbolic acid, formaldehyde and 
other substances, a<Ued to the water 
containing indifferent Individuals, 
u'ould transform them Into definitely 
reacting organisms. Evidently the dif
fusion of the chemicals into the or
ganisms had produced a subtla.change 
there.

The change might conslsf In the for
mation of those-substances not present 
In the Indifferent condition which 
make the organism susceptible to tha 
light stimulus. Or. It might be due 
to the destruction of a substance that 
was itself preventing the light reaction.

An experiment as simple as it was 
conclusive has apparently settled that 
point. It is well known that heating 
accelerates chemical reactions. Hence. 
If the first view were true, a rise In 
the temperature of the water contain
ing the animals would -hasten the re
sponse. Instead, lowering the tomi>er- 
ature produced that result. It becomes 
highly probable, then, that the direc
tive reactions of organisms to light 
are due to the destruction of sub
stances whose presence prohibits the 
response.

The matter must bp left at this poinr.
.But It is perfectly clear that the prob
lem can now be stated In simpler terms 
than those of the psychologist^ name
ly, in terms of reflex actioys, physics

i and chemistry.

t

Specially 
Reî tered 

to You
Consider how toe United Ststes Gornnment protects s letter repstcred to yoB, goafintreing its deUvery safe snd m good order.

The NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY exerciics» «
even greater protroting foresight in d^veting its 
Biscuit and Crackers to yo^ Fresh from toe oven, 
they are enclosed in a dost tight, moistnre proof 
padeage, on each dad of which is affixed this trade 
mark m red and vtoite.
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Z o  Z u  C in g e r  S n a p s — dehdoasr r>MtB-browa
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c h e e s e  s a n d w ic h e s —Thia crackers enclosiag s Isyev of 

i dsHcite bite to tempt so cpicare. ^
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OLD AGE PENSIONS 
SOCIALIST DREAM

Bill W ill Be Presented at Oon- 
vention at Guthrie

gpscfsl to Tko releyrsaa
SOUTH McALESTEH, L T , Dec. 21, 

—The socialists of this city have a 
dream for the abolition of old age pov
erty which they will bring before 4he 
constitutional convention as soon as 
possible. The dream Is nothing else 
but the abolition of the poor house by 
old age pensions. The plan Is for the 
state government to tax each produc
ing state citixen, which sum will b- 
invested by the state in stipulated se
curities to bear interest for him 
against the day when he might need 
it. An actuary will find out what sum 
Invested each year will produce a 
given Income, to be paid from the be
ginning of a stated age until the 
death of the pensioner. This calcula
tion of the actiury will be discounted 
by the following circumstances:

The fund so collected will have no 
reversionary features. If a man were 
to pay Into the fund up to within one 
month of the time he needed Its aid 
and were to die be would, of course, 
forfeit the tax ot s  lifeUme.

Likewise all citlxens who leave the 
state will have simply donated to the 
fund a certain amount'by their resi
dence In Oklahoma. And again, small 
as the tax will be. It will be greatly 
swelled by one circumsuince. after an, 
only a very few will ever apply for the 
old age pension—that Is, In proportion 
to those whose taxes created the vast 
fund from which it will be paid.

The scheme has many advantages. 
The socialists claim that It Is cheaper 
tkim to nMlntain poor houses. Then 
It takes sway the disgrace, the dis
honor the obloquy from the memory 
of tho^ who have been unfortunate in 
life, for the money which they live on 
is after a manner their own. The plan 

worked beautifully In New Zealand 
and the New Zealand bill, with such 
modifications ss may be deemed neces
sary, will be presented at Guthrie.

won. Gold Circle second. Prince Bru
tus third. Time, 1:04 1-5.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Gold Proof
won, Bertha E second. Gauze third. 
Time, 1:17 2-5.

Sixth race, one mile: Dr. McCluer
won. Happy Jack II. secoi^, Lampa- 
drone third. Time. 1:47 2-5.

At Ascot
First race. Brooks course: Legatee

won. Cotillion second. Gentle Harry 
third. Time, 2:0414.

Second race, five furlongs: All
Black won, St Albans second. La- 
chata third. Time, 1:01.

Third race, six furlongs: Winsome
Ways won, Irish Mail second, JJvlus 
third. Time, 1:15H.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty 
yards: Oorgalette won. Major second.
Chimneysweep third. Time. 1:43%.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs: 
Green Seal won. J. B. Laughlin sec
ond. Lady Kitty third. Time, 1:0814.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Taylor.
Oeorge won, Willie Gregg second. 
Beautiful and Best third. Time, 1:14%.

♦ YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ♦ 

At City Park
Firse race, six furlongs: Dargln

won. Cannon Ball second, Monterey 
third. Time, 1:17 4-6.

Second race, seven furlongs, ^111^: 
Tinker won. John Onmer s ^ n d . For
eigner third. Time. 1:22 ^6.

T^rd mee. one mile, selling: Rs-
lioander won. Harmakls second, Fla-, 
vlgny third. Time, 1:41* _ _

Fourth mcA flv* fnrlongn: Nedm

At Emeryville
First race, six and a half furlongs: 

Cheers won, Pasodella second, Avoal 
third. Time, 1:24 8-5.

Second race, futurity course: Mabel
Hollander won, Laroee second, Lutano 
third- Time. 1:18 2-3.

Third race, futurity course: Chief
Wlttman won. Cocksure second.'Co- 
mllfo third. Time, 1:12 4-5.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Shady
Lad won. Clandestine second. Andrew 
Mack third. Time, 1:80.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: 
Baker won, Cherlpe second, Iras third. 
Time, 1:51.

Sixth race,-mile and fifty yards: 
Gateway won, Massa second. Critical 
third. Time. 1:47.

TyrARRTEP ON DEATHBED
Their Wedding Was Sat for Christmas,

But Expeotsd Death Changed Plane
ggertslto TM rsIsprsM. * X

SAN ANTONIO. Texaa Dec. 2L-r- 
Loula Oswald of Portland, Ind., who 
died here Wednesday night, was mar
ried only a few hours before bis death 
to Mrs. Hattie Lehmann of Poplar 
Bluff, Mo. Oswald cann here three 
months* ago for his health. He was 
taken with a severe case of the grip 
a few days ago and grew rapidly 
zrorse. Mrs. Lehmann learned of his 
serious condition and hurried here. 
When- she arTtvOq the physicians told 
her that Oswald had but a few hours 
to live, but she Insisted on having the 
ceremony performed. She bad knowm 
her husband thirteen years snd their 
wedding bad been arranged for Chrlst-

Best for rheumatism. Elmer A 
Amsnd’s PisueHptlsn No. MSI, Cale- 
bratsd on its merits for iqsny sfféctnal 
cursa For sals by all

0SS cur Raral Gepartnaat kiaforn 
ç|u bu ^ i^ I^ 'a  SSS BouMon strsoC

$ ru» ‘v*'- «

'FAMILY LIQUORS'
Haying added another wagon, we are now better able than ever before to make prompt 
delivery of Family Liquors. Phone us your orders, and we will promptly deliver to your

homes in Fort Worth
A bottls of Duffy’s Malt ..................... ...................gl.O O
Full quart purs Aleohol ........................................... jpi*00
Full quart Hill A Hill .............................................. gl.O O
Sams bottled in bond ...............................................8 1 .2 5
Full quart Green River .............................................Sl.O O
Same bottled in bond ..............................................8^*2A
Full quart Guekanheimer ........................................81*00
Sams bottled in bond  8 1 .2 »
And hundreds of other brands of Whiskios and Liquors. 
Gallon Puro Claret ........................................................75^

Gallon Best Claret ................................................. 82^*00
Gallon Hill A Hill ..................................................... 8 3 .5 0
Gallon Green R iver..................................................83.& 0
Gallon Clarke’s Rye ..................................................8'i.OO
Gallon Old Crow .......................................................8 »*00
Gallon Sweet Wine ..................................................81^*»0
Gallon Best Sweet Wine ...........................................8 2 .0 0
Gallon Imported Wins ................................. 8 3 .0 0
A dozen pints Crown Beer .....................................8^*25

H. BRANN 6k CO.
B O T H  P H O N E S  3 4 2

EARLY FIREWORKS 
TO BE STOPPED

Polios Will Endeavor to Check 
Hoodlumism

Highest of High Grades
Mayor Harris is in hearty sympathy 

with all liberty in the genuine fun 
making incident to the holiday time 
of the year, but he Is also determined 
to go the limit of his authority, un
der the law. In protecting the rights 
of the other citizens against the hood
lumism, both as relates to persons 
and to property.

Police Chief Maddox only wants the 
authority to use all of the fores at bis 
disiK>sal to do alt he can to preserve 
a proper degree of decorum In the 
matter of the Christmas celebration 
of the year 1906. He will take the au
thority, If necessary, to preserve order 
at least on the main streets.

But all of the danger is not there, 
for BO late as last Wednesday night 
teams were scared in the more remote 
parts of the etty by the careless use 
of fireworks and. In more than one 
case reported at The Telegram office, 
runaways were narrowly averted.

Fort Worth is not alone in this mat
ter and Wednesday a committee of 
Dallas merchants called on tiie mayor 
and chief of x>ollce of Dallas to ask 
what so many of the citizens of Port 
Worth ask, protection against Christ
mas celebrations of the hoodlum or
der. The petition is signed by over 
100 business men and these the com
mittee represented.

A Common Practice
It has been a common practice for 

the youths and older boys in Texas 
cities and towns to signalize the ad
vent of Christmas by the lavish use 
of all the noise producing Instruments- 
which can be bad. Some of those are 
merely noisy, but others are danger
ous to property and even lives.

The abuse of the privileges of jolli
fication incident to Christmas at times 
verge close on the line of hoodlumism 
and at times pass over the line of fun 
to the prActical Joke stage.

So great has the evil grown to be 
that there is increasing restiveness 
under the annually recurring condi
tion and there Is growing with that 
a determination that It must be stop
ped.

One of the most dangerous forms of 
the amusement of the thoughtless or 
the •’don’t-care’’ kind Is the use of ex
plosives. fire crackers, bomb exploding 
canes, torpedoes and other forms of 
fireworks which have caused fire 
losses, runaways, serious personal In
juries and even loss or life.

W.AB.ABH ROUTE
The great through  ̂ Uns between 8L 

Louis snd Chicago. Kansas OUy, 
Omaha. 8 t  Paul, Detroit. Toledo, Pitts
burg. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, MqntrsaL 
Haw York, Boston. Canada and ths 
northwest. The only line running thru 
ssrvlcs of any character from Bt. 
Louis or y » " —  Cigr to Niagara Falls. 
All the comforts of a ftrst-class hots) 
are found on ths Wabash Palace Bleep
ing  Cars. Free Reclining Chair C a ^  
Caff and Parlor Cars. All meals are 
•erred in the Ctfsbrated Wabash Pal*

S n o w d ii
Hogless Lard

asiKis undsr U .8 .  Governm ent Inepectlon 
THE 8 0 UTHERM COTTON OIL COMPANY |

f Society
$0*00 Shoe for Women

ífj/omréttUréMt 
mot komdU tkoM tkoa, 
torito ut, mué tot unii 
tot tÀot oro mrt to p flitd .

NY LADY’S SHOE PROBLEM
1 pair nice dress .
(not“ Society**) $ 5.00 
120 days of pain, 
at $1 per day . .  120.00 $ l% i)0  
l,I>air “ Society”
Shoes • • * . , $ 350 
120 days without
pain.................  00050 350
Amt saved when

iSlMinMCai 
iLlMiaBa

you wear 
Society’ 
Shoes, $12150

ao# Dining Cara -  Tha handsomest 
trains tn Amsrlsa. Btoporjr allowed 
on all Ocksts at Niagara Falla Con-
•alt Coupon TlckaC Agenta o f eonnaet- 
tng Unas sr addrM
^  W .F ,  com ocB .

& W. P. A., m  Mato 8hw»t 
Boom 2S4. DMlaa Tssaa

A S P L E N D I D  C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T
You can make your friends and relatives, whether in Texas or 
other states, no better present, or one that wonld be more appre- 
qjiated, than a subscription to The Port Worth Weekly Telegram. 
50c a year. DO IT NOW. Six Months for 25c.

T B L w B Q R A M  ••UUSBR A D Ä .»*

and North
XMAS RATES NEARLY

On sale December 20, 21,- 22. .
Best of service.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Phone No. 2. Wheat Building.

20, 21 AND 22
DATES OF SALE

Xmas Rates
VIA

T O  A L L  POIN TS«
Limit SO Daya

’Time and Change of Cars Saved.
Call or write me.

J. ROUN8AVILLB 
Phones 229. C. P. A T. A.

l a c N
1 -»i '» i; .» i  * ̂.

4 ‘ '-T,
.N ’

GO TO

MEXICO
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

$34.8S
ROUND TRIP

MEXICO CITY AND RETURN
Dates of sale Dec. 20, 21 and 22. 
Limit SO daya See agents about 
cheap rates to ether points.
TRY THE MEXICO-ST. LOUIS 
SPECIAL for Comfort, '  SpdcMl, 
Elsganos.
D. J. BYARS, Aetg. P. A T. A.
Phones 832. City Office, 704 Main

Special'Holiday

EXCURSIONS
VIA

Louisville & Nashville R. R
TO POINTS IN

ALABAMA. GEORGIA, 
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA, 

NORTH AND SOUTH OAR. 
OLINA, KENTUCKY 

AND TENNESSEE 
DECEMBER 

20. 21 AND 22. 1906
VERY LOW RATES.

Tickets limited to return SO days from 
date of sale.

T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A. Dallaa Tex. 
P. W.**Morrow, T. P. A„ Houston, Tea 
N. B. Baird, T. P. A. UtUe Rook, Ark. 
J. K. Ridgsly, D. P. A., New Orieana La 
Max Baumgartsn, D. P. A., Memphia 

Tenn.

HOTEL WORTH
PORT WORTO. TU A A

First stosa Modera asm iesa 
plaa. OoavealsaUg leeatet la 
bttstaesa eeatea

lOtA W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. HARRY.

(EUROPEAN)
Tha 'FinMt Heilel Btrddkure In the 

SoutoweaL
w . W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 

Sevnnth snd Throclcmorton Straata

R O S E S
Best plants of best varietlea Our 
prices are low, too.
BAKER BROA, 505 Houston 8L

•DOWN TO OUR STORE* 
Now Crop Syrup 
Full line now Ralston Oooda 
Beth phonos t  

H. E. SAWYER

■-•o. ""V ¿A- - ^
ítittitiÚ jÉ 6 ¿S a »ÍllÉ B a Íá lltiS l



CHAS. O. RKIMCIIS AND CHAt. A. MYSRt^ R«b> 
U«h<r» Miri P f pfit on^ Part Warik, T<

HKC A. KDROR

Bntarad at tba Poatomca as saeood-claaa malí

Naw Tork OCOoik IM Pottar DuUdln«.
Chicago Otacas 74»>t0 Uarqoatta Bids.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Riialiiaaa Dapartznant^^Phooaa IT7
lieitorlal Room#—Phooaa ........     ft*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Port Worth and snbnrtM, hy earrler, dally and

Sunday, par w aak.................................. ................
By bmUI, la advanoa  ̂ poataaa paid, dally, ona month Wo
Thraa amntha ........... ................................................
Biz months ................................................................
Ona yaar .............................................   W>W
Sunday adttUm only, alz months.............................. ^
Sunday adltkm, ona yaar .............................   tLM
The Waakly Talayram. ona yaar ............................  Wo

Bhhaarlhara faiUny to raoahrr tha papar promptly 
wUl piaaaa notify tha ottloa at onoa.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaous xaflaetlon upon the character, stand» 

dW or rapotatlon of any pmoxi, flm i or corporatlmv 
kphleh may appear In tha oolnmns of Tha Telsyram wDI 
ha yladly oorraetad upon due notloa of same balny ylTaa 
at tha aCfSea, Blyhth and Throekmorton atraatî  FoaC 
Werth. Tana.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
Tha Telayram la ona sale at:
Chleayo, ni.—Palmar House News Stand.
Denver, Colo.—JoUus Black. News Ayent. Sixteenth 

and Cnrtls straata; H. P. Hansen, newsdealer.
Hot Sprlnys. Ark.—Lk B. WyatL <30 Central rivenusw
Kanaas City, Mo.̂ —Coates House News Stand.
San Dieyo, CaL— B̂. B. Amos.
Mam phis, Tann.—Tha World News Company.
Portland, Ora.r-J. Bader A Co.
Oakland. CaL—^Amos News Company.
pL lioads, Mok—Union Station Stand No. I. Union 

Jhaars Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Idaust

Seattlsk Wash.—International News Ayancy.
Los Anyales, Cal.—B. B. Amos. 711 Booth Oltve 

atraat.
On file la New Tork—Bmpira Hccel Readlny Room; 

fVth Aveima Hotel Readlny Room.
On aala In larya Texas cities:
DaBas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; 8 L Oeorye 

Hotai News Stand; F. A. Cmther, 384 Main street; Dal
las Book Store. 170 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 134 
Main street; Globa News Depot. 180 Main street; 
Oeorye Belatser. 137 North Lamar street; Snyder A 
Oa, 141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Brvay 
street; Terry A CsUlaon, 103 Soutti Brvay street; J, M. 
Bitters. M.. K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd. 144 Com
merce streeL

B  Psso, Texan—The Home News Company.
Houston, Tsxas—^Bottler Brothers, Newsdealers and 

Booksellers.
San Antonio. Texad—Menysr Hotel News Stand; 

Thrdlnand Honaw, 338 Eaat Houston street

THE WORK OP A NEGRO>
Down In Henderson, Texaju there Is a neyro con

siderably oat of the ordinary, frtnn the fact that 
twenty-two years ayo ha beyan work in a newsi>a{>ar 
cfflda foldlny nawspapers and has davaloped Into ona 
of tha bast pr^Meys In that aaction o f tha alata. H# 
nolr' only laarned tha mystarlea of atraiyht' compoaì- 
tion, but ha lammed to set Bood advertisements and 
6o  ether work In a  cpontry offlca such as can only ba 
parformad by wbat la known oa an all-aixnuxl.'anan., 
Thla nayro’s  nanna Is Will Cook, and for twanty-two 
years ha has been employed on tha Henderson Times, 
owned and edited by R. T. Milner, former speaker of 
tha Texas laylilsture, and Just appointed commissioner 
of ayrlcultnie, Insurance, statistics and history by 
Oovumor-elect Tom CampbelL In order to accept the 
official poalUoQ tendered him by the new yovemor. 
Editor Milner has found It neceoaary to dispose of 
his newspaper, and It la to ba meiyed with another 
labUeatkm In tha sanw town. Thla merger will result 
In knil Cook kwlny his poaltlon. and that fact will bo 
yenarally reyretted by those who are taralllar with 
bis story. FaOowlny is Will Cook’s story:

*AlMiy In 1181 my sister uent me to town for some 
soyar, and while on the street 1 met a whose
yreat Voice sonde me shudder when ha said: *Boy, can 
yon told p a j ^ r  ’Don’t know, sir. but m  try,* was 
my reply, and after dallveriny the uuyar X hurrlad 
back to tha Times office, and found out the man who 
bad hired me was Mr. MUner, th8 boss of the whole 
hnsinasa. My pay for foldlny the papera was 21 cents, 
and they gave ms ona day’s w<M*k In each week, and 
I bought school books with the money. After school* 
was out I put In an my spare time about the ofOck 
doiny odd Jobs for the editor and the printers, never 
dreaming that I would set type like those fellows. Fl- 
rally they encouraged me and I learned the art rap
idly. X was esx>eclaUy good at apeUng, having recently 
studied Webntar’s blue-bsck apeifer. IVom the print
ers employed In tha offlca I received lessons that 
bava been of yreat value to me during the years that 
have Intervened to this day. Aa a result of their teach- 
inya, for tha last ten yean or mora I have put in 
type the leading editorial writings of Mr. Milner’s pen, 
siso all the large page and half i>aye advertleemente
that have appeared In tha paper daring this time.

__ 0

*T %ave been with thle papar twenty-two years, ex
cepting elx m<mthe when I was employed on the Rusk 
dsunty Nawa Now that X must «ever my connection 
with tha Timea It- would ba nsaless to attempt to 
dasertoa my toallnya It seems like a dream to ma 
but when X aw%ka X find It la all tm a It has nurtured 
ma to manhood, and I lovu it as a man should love 
hte, perenta I feel that Its great tcachlnya which T 
have sniSeavoi^ ioT'hnblbe, win be stepping atones to 
ray sneoesa In fatare Ufa God bless Jha old paper. 
It has f6uyht many good flyhta and won many yreat 

'  vletorlea tor tbs common psopte.**
^kat Is an there M to the Mory of Will Cook, the 

negro who was taken up when a  Uttle boy by biy- 
beartsd Boh MUner and given a-vary small oppor- 
tnalty. Ou tha paltry sum o f 38 cents per week he 
bought hls-sciheo8 books and attendad the neyro school. 
U f—i«*y to apsU and ares thirsting to do Aringa Rs 
thought the printers In tha Times offlee wars doing 
work he eonld never sm;>ect to master, bat iriien given 
aa epflortmrity ts learn the saysteries of the art pre- 
servathrSi he proved a  very apt scholar and did his 
work so wall fliat in a tow years he held a respon- 
vlMe position In the offlca was setting the editorial 
Isa dare and leading sdvartlsenMnta 

Pretty good Muiwtng; that, for the Uttle Meek pMi- 
airinny Bah MUner found waBring dosm the street 
tw*enty-tifo .pasrs ago.

And WBl Cook hai asaek to oforcoias In his sifott 
to Bsater tbs .sch ifo^  trsi s. Ho doubt fas la tbs only 
oMto srsr paamtttsi  to wuek sMs Iqr aids with whits

coma TM svsrsion m s t ' 4 t  
win tbs' confidence and good Wfll of his white aaso- 
clatea And then be had to master the intricacies ot 
a profMskm that memejTalmost bopMeasly above him. 

He fought the fight and-he overcoma 
He bae set a shining eikmple for boys—both white 

and black, and they may weU emnlate bla faithfulness 
and determination. If the average white boy would 
show half the ^plication and Indomitable spirit shown 
by this negro sneceee would be of taMj acblevemenL 

Will Cook has a black hida but be is made out of 
the kind of stuff that will win recognition In any com
munity.

■ ■■ ■ ■ «1 § ■ ! ■ —  • 

CATTLE FEEDING IN TEXAS 
There le considerable apx>arent demand for cattle 

to go into Texas feed lote,. In spite of the alJegaUons 
made by a number of feeders that feeding le being 
greatly restricted by the high prices demanded for 
all cotton seed oU mill prodneta There la hardly a 
day passes without the appearance of buyers uT>on 
the local market who declare they are on the lookout 
tor good feeding stuff, and willing to*taks prime stuff 
at good figures. .

A new feature o f the feeding business this season 
ts that these men who are looking for animals to go 
into their feed lota are uniformly insisting that they 
shall be well graded. They are not content to take 
an animals Just simply because it looks good, but srant 
some good blood behind It to Insure returns on ths 
Investment This new departure on /the part of feedi 
era is Indicative of progreas in the art of feeding on 
tbu part of tb« Texas feeders. The coming of the eom 
belt feeders down into Texas Is largely responsible 
for thla and it Is a good omen for the future.

The com belt feeders have found from experience 
that the very best results can only be obtained from 
Texas range bred stuff, but they are not content to 
accept anything that comes off the Texas ranges. They 
demand the very tops of the production, coming down 
In person and selecting the animals themselves, even 
with tbs realisation that this procedure coats them 
more money. They have found from former feeding 
eperaUons that It requires something more thgsi* a 
good appearance to make an animal a desirable feed
ing proposItIcHi, and unleaa It has hael the proper 
breeding the results are not going to ahow the de
sired profit.

Texas iias learned and la mastering the feeding 
business at a very slow rate. The rule In this state 
has been to run ¿Imost any kind of a bunch of cattlo 
Into the feed i>ena and trust to luck for resylts. Of 
ccurae, under such procedure feeding operations 'In 
the past have not been aa profitable as would have 
been the case under different circiunstances. But the 
Texas feeder has bad to leam  and be is now prof
iting both by experience and observation. The experi
ments condneted by the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college people are being closely watched, and the 
Texas feeders are learning aomethliig about a well 
balanced ration and something concerning the desira
bility of'baving good blood In every animal that goes 
Into the fead i>ena

Tha agricultural and mechanical college people are 
now conducting a feeding experiment in the Panhandle, 
which will be watched with a great deal of Interest 
by the cattlemen and stockfarmers of that section. One 
Imndre<] head of steers have been placed on feed at 
Clarendon, the property o f T. S. Bugbee, president of 
the Panhandle Stockaaen’s Association. Colonel Bug- 
b-ee fnmiahea both the cattle and the f e ^  and the 
toedliig la done under the dlrptlon of the collage peo
ple. Professor F. R. Marshall has the matter In charge, 
and the feeding will be done principally on Panhandle 
products. Professor Marshall speaks very boxwfully of 
the experiment and expects some valuable develop- 
menta

Texas feeders are tight In Instating on having well- 
bred animals as a basis for operations, and they are 
justified In paying several dollars more for the ani
mals they want than to taka what they can get at 
any old price that wUl satisfy the producer. To get 
ths best rMuIts should be the aim of all who engage 
in feeding, and tha best results always come from 
ths utilisation of the very best material. The scrub 
may give as good acoormt of hlraeelf in the-Teed lot 
as posslbla but It is not possible for him to measure 
op with the animal of good breeding.

There has been a process of grading uV>-ln progress 
amony all Texas herds now for several years.*and» 
while It has been curtailed for some time by the de
moralisation existing in ths range cattle buslnesa it 
is clear it must be continued for the future. The man 
who Is producing cattle out In the range country can
not afford to rest on what has been accomplished with 
the idea his stock are now good enough. If he does 
he Is certain to see his more progrsssivs neighbor sell 
bis stuff at. good prices while hts are passed up as 
unavailable. Never was there a greater incentive to Im
prove Texas herds than exists at present.

Texas feeders will continue to Insist oa having the 
besL Just as wrlll their well posted brethren In the 
corn belt states. Texas producers must hearken to 
this «tymantt, Or they are going to find the cattle busi
ness an up-hlU proposition. Good blood must be in
troduced In the herds and kept there. The work that 
was done in this respect five years ago will not an
swer the demands of the preeent and tbs future.

A DEFENSE OF CHRISTMAS 
While the hflly wreaths are still hanging In 

windows, while the mistletoe swings idly
the
ths_̂ from

chandelier and a few of the toys remain unbroken— 
do yon regret Christmas?

The Rev. Melbourne P. Boyntem of Chicago aaya 
that Christmas is a dehsston and a anara

He doesn’t bellsve In the giving of presents. In tbs 
gathering about tbs tree and an ths rest of IL

Ha says: "One of ths first things Christ wonld 
abolish were He to come to earth would ba the holi
day Chrlstmaa”

Iiong ago wa became uaed to atta^  upon that 
other red-letter day youth—tha Fourth o f July.
But this la tha first time that anyone haa had tha 
temerity to* attack tha Tulatide.

And as a departure from the usual order of 
things it deserves consideration.

Tha reasons given by the reverend gentleman are 
that tha bustoeea worid la eomptllad to work ovar- 
tlina that many are made miatrabla thru their In
ability to discharge obHgatlona growing oat o f the 
season, and that the holidays have come to be a bur
den rather than a bttaslng.
’ b  this true?

If you, by any chance, are employed In such a 
eupaetty thkt the onus of tha Christmas rush falls 
0«  your stkouMara you kpow what be m<ans Hs 
maaaa that standing long hours behind k counter, that 
adding up of lou« colamns of aztim accounts, ttet 
uwaiF westt uC ¿ tU fib rn  peugsnta ln the Bma of ¿ur. 
storm.

It Is a  trite Md saying that every cloud haa a

Anri the ClirlBfinii*2ttnnerf''^'8*l6ie
«on ? '  • " H i

Do tbeee not more than offset the labor entgil^?-;
If we should all get together this year and sky'' 

"Kow, next year wa .won’t have any Cbristmaa at all— 
wsGl go right along Just the same aa usual and get rid 
of an this fUss and bother.” It might be a relief. And 
again It might be that there would be an awful void 
Just about the end of the year. There wouldn’t be 
any hanging up of stockings. There wouldn’t he any 
family reunlona There would be no break* In the 
monotony of cheerlm winter.

If there be disadvantages they are of our own 
making. Instead of doing away with the Christmas 
tree and Santa Claua and Charles Dickens’ Christmas 
caroL what’a the matter with making the holidays 
wbat they were really Intended to me—a season that 
is truly one of "Peace on e^th, good will to men’’ ?

«HEBE THE WARvntn EBCPLOTES 0 T THE CANAL LIVE

t , i ;

Senator Bailey Is a patriot, but he has been woe
fully Imposed upon. He deeired a democratic paper in 
north Texas so badly that he boft-o^d money to aid 
in Its establishment, only to see It pass under the 
control when established of a straight republican and 
another gentleman who twice honored the republican 
party by casting his vote for William McKinley.

A  View in the new villaire o f Gatun. American employes o f the canal who a n  
married live in the lar^e open-work houses shown id the picture, l^ese' houses a n  
divided into flats o f various si^es. ^

Texas legislators would do well to discontinue the 
practice o f ezpreestng themselves publicly in the case 
of Senator Bailey. It may be held that these public 
expreoalona are disqualifications In the matter of 
committee service when the legislature Is in sessipn.

The Bailey people asking for the resignation of mem
bers of the legislature opposed to the senator, should 
remember'*tbere Is both a distinction and a difference. 
These men are already elected, while Bailey as , yet 
is only a very determined candidate.

President Roosevelt »peaks out on the subject of 
that Brownsrille outrage In such a manner aa ought 
to make his eastern critics Incontinently hunt their 
holea Theodore Rooeevelt la a plain man and a 
righteous man when it comes to the test.

Don’t forget 
train of the toy \

that the deadly tetanus lurks In the 
pistoL and when you present one to

your child you are  ̂Inviting grave disaster.

It would be a very good Idea to provide yourself 
with a valuable Christmas present by paying your poll 
tax. —

Thousands of Texas turkeys have been shipped east 
during the past few weeka and each shipment made 
haa been an advertisement for Texas.

Some very extravagant claims are being made by 
the Bailey people, which will be corrected In the offi
cial retuma

Senator Bailey ought not to place his friends In 
the attitude of having to defend him against the ex
pressed desire of the Democracy of the state. Includ
ing both his friends and enemiea In asking for an
other Democratic primary. There Is discord in the 
Democratic ranks In the state of Texas. Every Dem- 
ccrat In the state is aware of Its existence. That dis
cord should be gotten rid of at the very earliest mo
ment possible.* There la one way to get rid of it and 
that la preferably by a state primary, but falling In 
that, by county prlmarlea--Texarkana Courier.

Senator Bailey does not appear to care for the at
titude he places his friends in, .and his only desire ap
pears to be to continue to hold the position of United 
States senator regardless of public sentiment.

A A ♦  ♦
Pull for your business. Pull for your town. Pull for 

your people. Pull for >-ourself. It Is this kind of pull 
that counts in the summing up of the efforts of life, 
not the political pull, which so oft«i pulls you off ths 
seat of honorable endeavor and makes you an office 
V,araslte.--San Antonio Express.

In othc.- words, pull for all the things that are good, 
and when you cannot pull, try to get In the push. Pull 
end.pusk will bring success Ip any meritorious under 
taking. *

A ♦  ♦ ♦  -
Texas stands more In need of Industrial develop

ment today than of any other one thing. There Is 
plenty of money In the state lying idle, that can be 
lA>fltably Invested In manufacturing plants where 
It will not only bring a good return, but will help 
to develop the state and give employment to labor.— 
Denison Herald.

Texas Is developing Industrially, but the process Is 
not as fast as is demanded by the* general exigencies 
of the situation. Texas people are entirely too Indif
ferent to the shining opportunities that exist all 
around and about them.

♦  A ♦  ♦
Quite a proportion of the Texas rural mall delivery 

routes will be cut early In next year on account of 
bad roads. It appears that the farmers take no In
terest in good roads in many localities. Several of the 
routes In Smith cotmty will be cut out as soon as 
the inspector can pass over them and make his report. 
Uncle Sam does not believe In helping people who 
will not help themselvu, and Uncle Sam is exactly 
right about It.—Tyler Courier.

There is nothing that will bring the good roads 
problem home to the people so quickly aa losing rural 
mall delivery. And if the postal authoritlss stick to 
that program it is going to result in great road im
provement in many portions of Texas.

A A A A
Four thonsand turkeys, shl|̂ >ed from McKinney in 

one day. Not a  bad turkey market this.—McKinney 
Courier-OaxetU.

And tha money received for those turkeys was easily 
mada It was Just that much more picked up on the 
farms of Collin county that has heretofore been neg
lected.

A A A A
Senator Bailey says if a member of the legislature 

cannot vote tor him he ahonld resign and resubmit hU 
candidacy to the people. That la putting the cart 
before the horse and a truly Baileyesque exhibition 
of nerve. The members o f the legislature were elected 
by the peopto under no false pretenses, whereas the 
same cannot be said of SMiator Bailey's nomination 
for the senate, If nomination it may be ‘called. It would 
be much more Jqst and reasonable If Senator Bailey 
wonld resubmit himself to the people.—Ban Antonio 
Oagetta.

^bsre is a grwt difference fo ths sltoatlon—members 
of ths legialature aré already slacted. 4rhtle Senator 
Balleylla only a tm t  determined and persistent can
didate. ’ 1 • '

THR ONLY W A tr s
Vrom ocoealeeal rwmrkg whUdi are let drop fay ChJ- 

paperâ  wa Infor that a haarty wslaonM awatta the 
man wlU resQlva tlM stork yaris aêor foto prom- 
able 1 -̂prodacttk—emasriie FooMRaadard.

JUST ENOUGH FOR SICKNESS>
A Milwaukee man tells a story illustrative of the 

high estimate placed by the German citizens o f that 
city upon sauerkraut as a food staple.

A friend was talking to the Teuton about the high, 
price of cabbage at the time, when the latter replied:

"Tes, dose cabbages is high—awful! My vlfe she 
used to put me up sefen barrels of sauerkraut efery 
year. Now It is mooch different. Ve can afford to haf 
tree Tfairels, only.”

"Only three barrels, Hans?”
"Yas, only tree barrels. Choost enough to haf on 

hand in case of sickness."
A A A A

APPROPRIATE
Wilton Lackaye, the player, has a pretty wtt. aa 

was evidenced by an obsen’atlon on his part In a 
discussion at the Players' Club touching the merits 
ef a nea- play by a prolific plaj^rlght known not to be 
overscrupuloua in his use o f the ideas of others.

“ What do you think of Blank’s latest?”  Lackeye was 
arked.

“Too realistic,” said Lackaye.
"Too realistic?”
“ Yes. Ehren the words spoken by the burglar In 

the third act were stolen!” '
^ A A A A

CARELESS
The cars were packed to the doors with suffering 

humanity. Suddenly a little man standing in the aisle 
thought of pickpockets and of money In his cuter coat 
pockçt. He plunged his band In a j>ocket and was 
somewhat shocked at encouatering the fist of a fat 
fellow passenger.

“Aha!” retorted the little man, "leggo my hand!" 
"Pickpocket!” hissed the fat man.
"Scoundrel!” the other yelled.
Then a tall i>erson in their vicinity looked up from 

the paper.
“I get off here,” he drawled, "so you fellows had 

better take your hands out of my pocket.”
A A A A 

HURT THE BEACH
A New Jersey man went down to one of the beaches 

one day last summer to bathe. It was a %*ery stormy 
day. and the guards refused to let him go In on ac
count of thf dangerous surf. He expressed his disap
pointment and Indignation to' the attendant, who re
plied:

"Well. I’ll tell you how It Is. We don’t like to have 
strangers come down here and get drowned. It hurls 
the beach.”

B A A A
WHERE CREDIT 18 DUE

At evening service In a Richmond cburch there 
was a new hymn by the choir. When the congregation 
had ^een dismissed the organ blower, a conscientious 
negro long In the service of the church, sought out a 
member of the choir, saying:

"How did de new hymn seem to be receibed dis 
ebenlng?"

"Very nicely. Indeed. Why do you ask?"
"Oh. nawtmn’,” replied the colored man. 

was a little nervous and worried about It 
blowed for dat hymn before."

A A A A 
THE NEW COOK

A young housekeeper In one of the suburbs had 
Just succeeded In getting a new cook, who came highly 
recommended. One day Nora made a sponge cake 
which was so hard It could not be eaten. The house-' 
keeper said:

“Nora, do you call this spongecake? Why It’s as 
bard as can be-.”

"Tea, mum,” replied the co<* calmly. “That’s the* 
vm y  a sponge Is before It’s wcL Soak It In your tea, 
mum.”

FOR A DAY
A little wave crept softly to the shore.

And found upon th# land a tiny sheU.
The little wave cayessed the dainty thing

And whispered "Dear, I love, I love you ven.*,
«

But soon the tide that wastes no love set in 
And dragged the wave away.

The sea ehell missed the wild wave’s klsg
And sighed *1 want not love that’s for a <Uy.”

Â  violet sweet lay hidden in the gsaaa.
And no one saw It. passing on tba «ay.

"Ah. give me love,” she to the fairies cried, ' 
*fLove and its heartache send ma pray.”

The sun came out and kissed the flower’s fsok 
And said T il  love you eweet for oya,” ^

But soon the shadows lengthened Into n<gM,.
The wind told o f a love of but a day«

A woman who thru tUI her Ilfs
Had loved an Ideal brave and true«

And of her thoughts had made a demigo4  ̂
Wbo^smne eweet day would calne to voo.

He came at last and shook her tieart ,
As boats are shaken In a storm-tosaed bay.

He kiaaed her hands, her eyes  ̂ her Hpo,
And then was gone, for he had loved her bat a i

—Daisy Marqala Bricga.

M S

"Only I 
I never

LET JUSTICE BE SWIFT 
The delays of the law are proverbial. The delays 

of California are particularly scandalous. The delays of 
California law as administered In this city in impor
tant criminal cases have been a disgrace to civilization. 
It Is time that this Juggling with Justice should cease. 
The witnesses are here. There is no end of compe
tent lawyers. The public welfare demands that the 
courts give these cases the right of way and expe
dite the trials. If Schmlta Is an Innocent man he should 
be cleared of the stigma now attached to him. If he 
Is guilty he should bs in the penitentiary. It Is not 
good for this city that its government should be headed 
by a man Indicted for bribery. It Is not decent He 
should be placed before a Jury at on^e. He Is reported 
to have stated in aa Interview in an eastern city, that 
a "majority”  of the grand Jury w'hich Indicted him 
had themselves under indictment for crime. We here 
know^that the preeent gnand Jury Is comiwsed of re- 
si>ect«d>le citiz'ens no one of whom has ever been even 
suspected of violating any provision of the crimliud 
law, and of whom but one or two have ever been active 
in politics. If Schmltx ts starting In on that kind of a 
defense, the quicker be ts compelled to make it In open 
court the better.—San Francisco Chron’.cle.

SAND GRABS ARE CRAWLIN^
The railroads of Texas insist that Galveston 

at once proceed to grow as fBst as the exi>ort 
ness thru that porL or elaa prepar« to see th# 
ness diverted to ano|ber port And there is 
In the suggestion that ought to make the Gi 
sandcrabs proceed to crawl,—Fort Worth T<

Fort Worth Is a great town and she is so 
edged, but she has no cause to kick at the 
Galveeton haa made since that awfol idgM of 
and sea, when all the destructions of both swept ' 
Lrle from gulf to bay and buried lO.OOO ot her 
In the waters. Galveston has a harder task to 
her waste place« than «any other deatroired city, 
has had to shut out the waters at a cost i 
before she could Invite occupation. The Old Gal 
the mouth of the Jetties has shown her get 
qualities. Walt until that causeway la complelsd 
the grading and that seaport will take on popoia 
as a garment. She cannot be expected to grev 
raxddly aa If she had a large Interior to draw on 
retail trade. The sondcraba are crawHog right 
thank you.—San Antonio Light.

A A A A
BAILEY’S TERM WILL EXPIRE

Senator Bailey resign? Not on your Ufa.
Bailey will not resign or withdraw from the race* 
United States senator. It is recalcitraat mrinbme 
the state legislature who should resi||p«. for they 
Binning against high heaven and all that ia 
in Democracy when they oppose Senator Bailey.—Ibet 
Wlorth Telegram.

No, Senator Bailey will not resign. His term 'wfl 
expire on the 4th of March, 1107, and ha hash’t'aay* 
thing to resign at the present writing.—DaBas 
Herald.

A A A  A
NOMINATES JEFF D. M’LEAN*

The Port Wprth Telegram Is kxAing over the 
for a suitable man to take the field against Balky* 
If The Telegram win lower its optics and look at a 
home man it will find in Fort Worth one of the* 
greatest tmst-busters in the state—the Bton. Jeff IX 
McLean.—San Angelo Standard.

Colonel Ike Pryor, president o<| 
Kttie Raisers’ Assooiatlon of 

In the city attending -the 
priy meeting of hia aasoclatloa 
Eidentally looking over 1^

•rests in this city. He £ 4  fai 
inqnlrtes as to cattle oondü 

lerally and particularly:
"Reporta from all parts of the 

ifllcate a very eatisfactory cond 
^ d e «4 on the ranges and amcmg 1 
_tock. The cold si>ell, which 

¿feared so much, did not cat 
lucb damage ae It was expecté 

^^ould. This probably was caused : 
.̂tbe early appearance of the oold 
gnd tha abort time the worst fe 

'pf it lasted, and also from the 
tl.at cattle, having had fail fe 

Kgood grass all summer and fall 
the time of the arrival of the 
were in a much bettor cocditloz 
stand it than for any winter in ^  
jkt any rate there haa been no 
plaints o f serious loaeea, altbo in 
localities above this point the 
Itre reported as drawn to some 
The weather has' beta so mild 
the November spell that no doubt 1 
tie have recovered from that.

"Down in tha southwestern 
Hie cattle country there is no d(j 
that we arc in better fix and 
hetter conditions than wa have 
bad at this time of the year. I ni 
•aw the grass better than It is in] 
immediate section. Uvalde oonaty. 
have had no frost at all ao for.
Ban Antonio is the ihhit of the 
belt thus for. Everything In the 
line that our section is so famous|
Is -growing along as if no ct 
the seasons had como and the 
weed is getting In its work in eze 
•Rape. Of course, everybody nc 
talking crope. so Z snppoec that 1 
tell yon that our section does not 
before any part of Texas when 
comes to harvesting big crops, and 
Mn la in the lead. I will not vent 
to say how many bales to the 
fiMTia people say that we are 
bat anyway there is plenty of It,
Kith xm ffost yeL of course tha pii 
is still growing and maturing boU 

”My wife la much better, thank 
and haa been removed to our home 
Ban Antonio. 1 was very much pi 
to see onr aacretary, Caplain 
Lytle, so much bejter^and sB 
»xecuUve board felt as I did about 
and that is that be is too worthy 
valuable a  man to all of us 001 
for him to keep out of the field 
longer than it ia abeolutely 
The cattlemen down our way 
«ome good stuff to ship out, but 
ihlpplng condlti’Nui aa they now 
ind the InablUly of stockman to 
cars, no one seams to be Inclined 
round up good fot stock off tbs 
tures and keep them wandering, in 
out o f riilppfog pena for so many 
that they lose much flso^ It fe| 

,bad state of affoirs. but it will 
. slbly be remedied in the ftiture. I 

be in the city ssreral days, looh 
after my Interests fakre.”

Veteran Texas Cowman 
Among the members of the executi| 

committee of the Cattle Raisers’ 
sociatJon who were in attendance 
the meeting ot the committee was 
veteran' cowman. Colonel Jim Par 
more dl AbUeoe, known aU over Tea 

" wherever cowmen have a habitat 
. the range Is etiU in evidence, 

colonel has lands In various parts 
TexM and ajño out in Arteona. and 
cattls range miles of waving grass r 
drink their fill from the cool and 
freshtf« water that is drawn from 
underground atrsailis that flow 
neatb tlw iflirfoce of Tsxas by 
and gasoline, “I have Just come 
from my Arlsana ranch, where I hat 
been shitting eut my raarketal: 
stuff. No. I &  not lose any, but 
cattle were on the road for twenty-e 
days ««<1 wars fo  poor condition 
the end of that time. I had aoW * 
to a perton and they were hk 
from the Ume they were loaded. ^  
fear that he will loee on them 
thla delay of the raRroeda to F 
them thru- Stock Is all right out 
the territory and no tosses oj»« 
during the cold apelL Qrass fo 
and unless something untorea^ 
pdhs everything will be well thru 
winter months that are aj:
I e n  trylag to boM-on to Axne ot 
Riumela county lanii *** *  
but it Is a hard piwflW on 
everybody is contteuglly aftwr you 
sriL Lands are advancing 
time and seem to be detéfuitned 
ocntlnae to go up. I teO JNm u 10 
funny to see some old-thne cov 
astride of a ccUton planter 1»  
other machine ot that sort, drivtiM j 
plow and turning under the g ra ssy  
he naed. to ride over on the .
a muatang and swear that the oounti 
was good for nothing but cowa It̂  
a big change and no man apy«su^ 
It more »han that cowman who la ^
tog a bncktog pUnter and maxes 
- - - - It Some of them do
own up’ to being neetera hto ctaJ^
he is fond of

bel___
be plantera* The country ia prospe;

FOR THE TIME BEING
Such ia the prevailtog prosperity that even the so

cialists have somewhat relaxed ths agitation of their 
ksm sf for the regeneration of the world.—ñillada)- 

phis Racord.' ^ _____

Sweet ^eaanrea oftsa lep«a a bittsr taata '

QUAKER REFLECTtONt 
A warm friend Isn't always the one who is aBwfig- 

ped up to himself.
A little monkey may be a chip of ths <dd 

without being a chipmunk.
The fellows who' are fulLyOf funny stories ore prok», 

ably known as wags because of their ta l^
Many a fellow has said to a girl. "Be mina,”  o n l)^  

discover a little later that he cant «van call his wfo 
soul his own.

Borrowell—This is a ^ood bracing weather. Mif* 
wag—Not with me, old chap. Sorry, but f  coat as* 
commodate you.

Wlgg—^Henpricke’a wife complains that he is closa 
Wagg—Yes, close to her. She never lets btei oat sf 
her sight.

Guest— always pay as I go. Hotel Clerk—Oot 
baggage? Guest—No. Hotel Clerk—Tben Pm tfiaH< 
you will have to pay as you come.—PbUadelldiiS.' 
ord.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR 
A woman corit help being susptetoas of .a 

Is honest enough to sidmtt It rolls him to 
b i ^  «T* . . ■ ■

Ona of foe funniest tMng* about'a mail not 
toaiTièd Is tha wag'tha' 
ba aotty for you.—New York

To Cure ^
Rheumi^tisin
The excessive^ accumu
lation o f uric acid must bo 
eradicated from the sjsr 
tern. Dr. N em ne
used as directed for rheu- 
TTmtism» is alkaliim in na” 
ture. It  neutraliies this 
acid, and its soothing ef
fect upon the irritate 
eonditioii o f the nerve 
relieves pain and*indu( 
sleep ana rest

f ^  d ^  I i jdtha other i<»t. 1 J « s  w  crtpptoE 
1 could sewetty w ^  bad to erawt ea s « jrb a ^  a ^ x  
from zay bedl3 r « i  fooe. <*, M  ^  or ti
1 cx'Uld u»eue8*-to

but g o t ,no
t ^ y h ad w*efy *

tack of tnlUnueatory iuuumh»™^ 

-  -  “
and sk ow ro to  

for advtoa 
asBtofotoj;

pa$t ai5l a n ^ ^  to

wUi auaraolsa tM .

•M rafUM

*:



CASAI, l i n

the canal who are 
These* houses are

tOR A DAY
tljr to the ahore, 
innd a tinjr sheU.

the dainty thins 
r, I love, I love you well.”

[waatea no love eet in 
ive away.

wUd arave’a kiss 
not love tbat‘a tor a day.”

In the srass,
[aM olnc on the sray. 

to the tellies cried, 
ehe send me pray."

klsoed the flower’s face, 
sweet Ibr aye." 
tbened into nicht, 

love of bet a day.

her UfS
brave and true.

made a demlcod. 
would come to woo.

|ahook her heart
la a stona-toeaed bay, 
eyes, her Itpa. 
be had loved her but a daj 
—Daisy IfarQols B iicca

ARC CRAWLING 
tnstst that Qahreeton nn 

as test as the export 
elae prepare to see the

port. And there Is a 
•usht to make the Galvestc 

^crawL—rbrt Worth Tel 
town and tfte is so aeknowl 

[cause to kick at the progTf 
that awfai aicht o f etc 

lions o f both swept U 
horied 10,004 o f her peoi 

has a harder task to rebi 
By other destroyed city. Si 
voters at a cost o£ mllllof 

occupation. The Old Gal 
has shown her c*t ther 

*aaeway Is completed witj 
will take on p<H>nlatk>J 

0* he expected to crow 
Interior to draw on fo 

are crawttnc richt Itvel) 
U ch t 
♦  ♦
WILL CXR1RB

Not on imur life. Senat 
withdraw from the ra(
Is recalcitrant members 
should resi^^ for they 

and an that ts embodi 
I oppose Senator Bailey.—For^

not resicn. His term wiij 
ih. 1M7, and he hasn’t anyn 

at writinc.—Dallas Times-

♦  ♦
lEFF O. M’LCAN*

is looldnc over the state 
the field acainst Bailey.̂  
Its optics and look at 
Fort Worth o«ie o f the 
state—the Hon. Jeff DJ

rLCCTIONt
the one who Is an wrap-1 

a chip o f the old Mock]
V- I

of funny stories are prob-J 
o f their ta ^ . 

lo a clri. “Be mlna“  onljHoJ 
[he can’t evea call his owni

bracioc weather. WlC* I 
Sorry, but f  can’t ac-[

icoraplalns that be is close, 
[she never lets hlul out of I

go. Hotel rie ik —Got snyj 
Clerk—Then Pm a fra id  j 

come.—Phttadeipbia R*«*

A BACHELOR 
sasplcioos o f a soaa who 

tt rolle Mm to hear the

aheut a man not belns

IS GREATLY PLEASED
Ike Pryor, president o f the 

AseooiaUoQ o f Texa% 
city attsndlnc the quar- 

of his association and 
looklnc over his stock bi- 

tbis city. He skid In reply 
as to cattle ' conditions 

and particularly: 
from aU parts o f the stote 

a very satisfactory condition 
^  the ranees and amonc the 
The cold spell, which was 

much, did not caus^ as 
-ye as It was expected i t  

probably was caused from 
appearance o f the cold spell 

''short time the worst features 
ted. sad also from the fact 
~r, havlnc had full feed on 
I all summer and Call up to 
at tbs arrival o f the Crease, 

a much better condition to 
than for any winter in years, 
rate there has been no com - 

of serious looses, altho in some 
above this point the cattle 

ted as 41^^^ to some extent. 
Ither has* been so mild since 

iber spell that no doubt cat- 
I recovered from that,

In the southwestern port of 
e country there Is no doubt 
sre in better fix and with 

'eendltlons than we have ever 
this time o f the year. 1 never 
grsss better than It Is In my 
te section. Uvalde county. We 

no frost at all so ter, axtd 
Bio Is the limit of the frost 
ter. Everythin« in the feed, 
our section is so famous for 

alon« as if no chan«e in 
I bad come and the tallow 

I is icttln « in iU work in excellwtt 
Of course, everybody now is 

crops, so I suppose that I must 
I that our section does not retira 
any part of Texas when it 

I to barvesUn« hi« crops, and co l
in the lead. 1 will not venture 
how many bales to the acre 

gpeople say that we are raisin«, 
way there is plenty of It, and 

frost yet. o f course the plant 
growin« And maturing bolls, 
wife 1s much better, thank you. 

been removed to our home In 
1 was very much pleased 

eor aecreury. Captain John 
•e much better ^and all the 
re board felt as I did about him. 

Is that be is too worthy and 
a man to ail of us cowmen 
to keep out o f the field any 

than it is absolutely necessary- 
^cattlemen down our way hava 
^good stuff to ship out, but under 

conditions as they now are. 
inability of stockmen to get 

»0 one seems to be Inclined to 
up good tet stock the pas- 

lind keep them wandering. In and 
t  cblpplnc pens for so many days 
they lose much flesh. It is a 

state o f affairs, but It wlU poe- 
bs remedied in the future. 1 will 

the city several days, looking 
my interests hbre."

Veteran Texas Cowmen 
ong the members o f the executive 

..ilttee of the Cattle Raisers’ As- 
-àtion who were In attendance on 
MBeeting o f tho eommittoe was that 

cowman. Colonel Jim Parra- 
oX Abilene, known all over Texas 

_ever cowmen have a habitat and 
n n ge ts still In evidence. The 
ael has lands In various parts of 

and abK> out In Arlsona, and his 
lute range miles of waving grass and 

ink their flU from the cool and re- 
■hlng water that la drawn from th^ 
erground streailis that flow bq- 
h  the surface of Texas by wind 
[ gasoline. "I have just come In 

my Arlsona ranch, where I have 
shipping out my marketable 
No. I did not lose any, hut the 

, were on the road for twenty-one 
^ and were in poor condition at 
(end o f that ttme. 1 had sold them 

person and they were his stuff 
, the time they were loaded, and I 
that be wtll loee on them from 
delay o f the railroads in getting 

g  thru. Stock is all right out In 
tarrttory and no losses occurred 

lag the cold spell. Grass is good 
1 unless something unforeseen hsp- 
I everything will be well thru the 
ir months that are approaching. 
If ytny to hold'OO to gtene o f my 

igSa county lands for a nest-egg, 
'l l  la a hard prop<^lon when 

body is contbnmUy after you to 
Lends sre advancing all the 

and seem to be . detwmtned to 
■ tun* to go up. I trtl you It looks- 
sy to see some old-time cowman 

le o f a cedton planter pr some 
machine of that sort, driving a 

and turning under the grass that 
to ride over on the back of 

l»(f and swear that the country 
Igood for nothing but cowa  It̂  te 

change and no man appreciates 
„.re that cowman who Is rid-
a bucking planter and makes out rte tend o f It. Some o f them don t 

jn up to being nesters, but claim to 
^plantrra.' The country Is prospering

C u re ^
leumatism
excessive accumu- 

>n o f uric acid must be 
iieated from  the s ^  

Dr. M iles’ Nervine 
as directed fo r  rheu- 

3m, is alkaline in  na" 
It neutralizes this

___  ̂ and its soothing ef-
|lsct npon the irritated 
n(ondition o f the nerves 

ieves pain and "induces 
ileep ana rest.

■“ **«"*F takes wltt a ' pteu is my foot. Mjr physieto < ^ d  , Jte ton what wss the trouble., te a «ejrs I bad the sssm tnxmte srtte I ether foot. I wee eo ylppled t ^ t 
—‘1 ssereely walk si^  at times 1 enwl es say beads s ^ lr a e «  ■y bed down stairs.^ After tev- ■ ee on for an hour at two

’to walk'm. 1 suffered more at — -__ir. tiled slmoet everytbw
got BO relief. 1 bepa toe pains ajl tkrough my sytsm . doctor toW me I bad an egge et- ef tnilamnetery ibeuiMtiem^ 4- -------------â ^ l  f m »  W M » »  tWt 1

a.’T a j'T f.iS
a flit fi««i wrote tee

rmrui  ̂Ydà îsSteÎÎÎiSê^ed î o £

su  amatbs base j esrrely 
,,̂ aad am

F. O. ___Dr. MUasT*kerv«ae to sa^

I have two *“  business.

In Runnells County
*  ™ ^ ber of the firm 

UnJ?" •̂4, Uooee A Company of Bal-
Exchange and expressed

f Ä . ' t r . r V  v ’ s J

i L ’ f . t i S  toM T"','” ”  “* * rerxue lands of our countv With.

WHt- 'be avails-
wteh tô  other eectlons of the sUte. 1

nelll i t s  .V**** tm A t»  o f cattle we 
? e  •<>» 'bat
well imd the winter range te ter bet-

r this year than tor years Our firm
T** ^  ®'**‘ *»"cb Into terms andIs m  to Port Worth now to meet some
w ^ . ^  "om  HlnnesoU
b S f several nstionalltlea

cltlsens and termers. Ths 
ones are

»ns*^*” *v^ *  smaller holdings
'«  termeu.

« ** Colonel Jim Par-tamore and several others have had
their property surveyed and It ts be- 
teg Mid off rapidly. Our place wss 
Muthweat of Ballinger In the south- 
west comer of Runnels county, end 
“ ^• tolles from Miles station, north 
of tlM railroad. Ballinger will receive 
ine largest wagon recelpU of cotton 
»hte year In her history. tO.OOO baled.
It Is estimated. Last year the wagon 
fecelpta were 22,00« and this places 
her behind only a vei-y few Inland cot
ton markets In the sUte. The bank 
“ 2®*l** larger than ever before •na there ie plenty of money to hen* 
“ *• 'be crops with. Our people are all 
Mppjr and contented and are looking 
forward happily to the next year.”

Successful Western Rancher
U* C. Cauble from Big Springs, s 

cattleman of renown and one who 
loves his avocation, was in the city 
and on the yards.

"I have two ranches," said he, “my 
home, one being three miles south
east of Big Springs and the other 1s a 
leased one down in Glasscock county.
1 am a stockman who breeds cattle 
and mules, buy «tuff to fatten and 
soil my increase wherever I can do 
best. I mean by this that if I am of
fered my price on the ranch for my 
stuff I take it. and the fact is I have 
several times rounded ,up several cars 
of stuff ^or market and every time 
some one came along and paid me my 
price before I could get them loaded 
on the cars. I have 1,400 cows on the 
range now and have sold off about 
every calf I had. ao the cows will be 
able to do well this winter.* now that 
they are relieved of a suckling calf 
Most of these cows are down on the 
Glasscock ranch. I have 100 head of 
young mulea coming twos, which I 
am making ready for sale. I sold 
some two hundred not long ago to a 
party In Dallas for over $90 average 
all around. Mules pay better .than 
horses far they can be sold at an 
earlier age for more money and are 
always ready sale. Our section te 
noted as a very fine horse as well as 
cow country and 1s certainly fast gain
ing a reputation as a first class ag
ricultural section. I sold four sec
tions severs! months ago from the 
back end of my ranch for $10 per acre, 
and since then It has been resold for 
IIS without having had a* bit qf Im
provement or work done on It. I 
think that land will always be In de
mand now that the agricultural fever 
hgs caught on and it may be remarked 
here that lands in the hand» of farm
ers changes^ts character at once. Just 
as soon as it pgaees from graslng to 
farming, relative to its value. It be
gins to raise In value upon the as
sessor’s books as soon as the plow 
ts stuck In the ground, for it’ instantly 
becomes ’cultivated’ land and Is as
sessed accordingly. It Is hardly pos
sible for anything to lower Its value 
long when the two elements, the as
sessor anl land agent Is at work to 
help̂  it up and keep it there. I am 
glad of It, because, while It may loo'x 
selfish. It will enable us cowmen to 
sell our holdings at good figures when
ever we wish.’’

Merchant Plants Cotton
“No, I do not belong to the execu

tive committee of the Cattle Raisers’ 
Assoctetion of Texas, altho I am a 
member of the association. I came 
along for company to Colonel Jim 
Parramore," said Captain Ctebe Mer
chant "who doesn’t like to leave home 
and travel alone In cities and towns. 
Parramore is still one of the old-time 
cowmen whe have not fully realised 
tha evolution that Is going on In the 
cow business. He has some mighty 
fine lands, especially down In Runnels 
county, which would make him a lot 
of money If he would only buy a plow 
and go to work planting cotton. The 
cattle business^ ts all right—never was 
better—but wt cowmen will have to 

\eep up with the proceseioa or get left. 
Parramore accuses me of going Into’ 
cotton, and I am. I Intend to plant 
1,00« acres nest season. Why not? I 
bsve the land right at home and it 
has bscome worth to much to be held 
from graslng purpoeea Colonel Par- 
ramore tries to lig nie about IL but 
when be comes and leans over my 
fence and looks at my bale-to-the-acre 
cotton field next year be will wish be 
bad done it. too.

"Cattle are in fine shape this winter 
and grass Is good. There te a hit of 
feed raised this year and there can 
hardly be any suffering this winter 
among stock. It looks Hkc stock term
ing will be thq coming method to 
rsiSA at least In the Abilene country. 
The cold snap In November did not 
hurt na a bit."

Patronising Fort Worth
Robert Wright, the representative of 

the Armstrong Packing Company of 
Dallas, was on tbe market here, look
ing UP a supply of good kiners for his 
institution. Fort Worth being tbe 
market center of the state and eouth- 
wesL bas all classes of cattle from 
which a buyer can select wh*' „he 
irisbee. It te therefore up to Dallas 
and like placce that have small packing 
come ovsr and make tbelr setectlons 
come over end make their eeHctlons 
and eblp to tbelr peckertae for slangh- 
ter. There have been besides Hr- 
Wright a representative of another 
packm from Daltee on tbp market this 
week. Of course Fort Worth welcomee 
all sacb good people and at the m m  

aokbowledges that she la tbe big 
tbe cattle trading and mar

in Texan.
»ver here." said Mr. 

p eome stuft suit- 
ling planL but so f y

Wendsrful Prosperity 
Oliver Loving, a member of the

meeting ? f  ^  ^¡¡¡Lktetton ®” ^***^
•course you know ia i« 

near Jackibiro,

IntsrMts were nevmw Isa ŵaa* ranch than thev aw better condition
t S  year n «  • « » n  ofi Qraaa ia aood and cattia «rm
In very excellent \^p^. My

ooough for market, but iSke
policy to round up and 

t ^  to ship what we bsve to market
trt (h ***? Inability of th# railroadd te furnish cars. There will posslb l»^  

cowmen th ru m s, ^ t^  
^  ®“  “■ now and It Is not possible for some to clean up their sur- 

^us, which will probably result
' °  •on>* **•^ t  There Is plenty of feed In our 

section, however, and not much alarm 
over the conditions with us. ’̂ e  
general condition of the stock Inter
ests of the state, as far aa I have 
learned, is good and tbe prospect is 
ter s  .good time ahead. Cotton has 
become a Hvtng Issue up our way, and 
it Is rsnlly astonishing how much can 
be picked from an acre of ground In a 
country that bas always been looked 
upon as not much of an agricultural 
country,"

Tbs Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers will continue fighting for mile
age basis and eight hours. A general 
etrlke Is not contemplated at this ttme, 
but the fight wUl be carried te a 
finish.

_  -ON TIME- ^

CbrlstBK EttushiK 
Soittffesten Peints
Selling Dates Dse. M. IL tS- . 

Limit M Dsya.
TO

TEXAS AND U>UtSIANA
poinH .

Selling Dates Dse. 2L SL RX 
U. U. to. SL Jan. L 

Limit Jan. 7.
B. A. PENNINGTON,.

C. P. and T. A.
t i l  Main SL Phenss 49$,

M ore than
T w en ty -tw o ;
Million.

Dr, Edward*s Tablets 
ei.i\d Pills t\a.ve been 
p\irchebsed*d\irh\g the 
past two years. Som e
body m ust be pleneed 
w ith the resu lts ob* 
tained by using them# 
Ha.dn*t you better try 
them  yoi:xseli7 It w ill 
not cost y ou  a cent to 
obtn in  a. trial package 
fro m  th e  d ru g  store^ 
nam ed below.
I We do not claim  that 
th ey  w ill cu re  e v e ry  
disease, but we do claim  
that they are the best 
kn ow n  rem ed ies for  
the following troubles t

The Tablets ctur#
 ̂ R.ha\imatism 

Kidney Troublp 
Lrlver Trouble ;
Dyspepsia 
Constipation

,The Pills cure
Stonmeh Trouble 
Bowel Trouble«
Liver Trouble 
Kidney Trouble« 
Constipation

A ll these trophies re-' 
'act one on the other. A  
deranged Stom ach pro
duces a w eak Heart. A 
diseased Liver brings 
on stom ach trouble, bil
iousness and constipa
tion. Overworked Kid
neys permit ah excess 
of uric acid in the blood 
arid then you  h ave 
Rheumatism and m ay 
be B sighfs Disease and 
Diabetes.

Don’t take any chan
c e s .  but ge t  a t r i a l  
package of Dandelion 
Tablets without delny*

ontsi 
ĉaNSiwnoNi 

"iMNeoi 
"̂ jauatx somnAOAf '«maxvoANOAu.c _  ofTK srtyvoieor 

.SCHCNCK CHEMICAL CGl
N tw YOaa.CJT?^’'

Both Tablets and P llfs  ̂o'd 
by a ll D rugghta Price 25c

m  s o o ia a c  Ch d o c al  cow 
Da«r Biri—Por about aovoo p«««s 1 

have baan torturad with rhoamattem. I 
bad it in my atow and Joints so bsd that 
I could gcareoty rateo my hands «0 say 
kand «r walk on my Ibol But now, 

to your wondorful DaodoMo « 
Tablets, 1 havs not had «  pain in Ms
m o n t h s ,  which 1 consider Tsiy rsmarkabte,
«S 1 had suSwsd so loog. 1 want t« 
ffconunend it to aU anffuinff from this 
f«.*—a«i and iiritatinE dissssa

Mrs. >  W . RIPPBRGBB, . 
tlO B. 43d. Btrsst, Chicago, XU.

thing in 
kstlng 

“ Tsa  
WrtgbL 
ahia ter¡2 “  suits. Of coursa

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
lassa ghrs tbs hsarcr

oaetiial . 
delion Tablets.

Dr. BdwanTs Da«-
L A. <S D. Co.

I. Hai.gokM-n e, v.w, «
Fart Worth. Toxso.

81 Phone Psngbnrn 81
For quick dMlvery? MaU orders 
promptly filiad

Books
The Best Christmas Gifts

IL  L US TRA TED BOOKS T H E  B E S T  F I C T I O N  BOOKS FOR VOUNG FOLKS 
JAMES WHneOMB RILEY'S

W hile Tbe Heart 
Beats Young

Jut« Wlslcoinb Rilqr km «hded (or 
dm book dw wry aeon at hit poem« 
aboiS chtMru. Sixteea («11 page ¡UiaUr«- 
doo« ia (our coiomj mar* thu tweaty- 
five «autUer pictar« is two coUh, by 
Ethd Fraak&i Boita, tba (oraoMMl ckiU 
«itfal is dto cowSiy. Saa S s tO Ifb—■
1« a bo«. $2J0. poalpaad.

HAROLD MAC CRATHS
Half a Regue

BydtaaodMrof'TboMuulbaBas.* 
HwilJ MoeCradi’« ««w aea  ̂ia «  bridi 
M a botaebock ride oa • gloriom atoaaUA 
aad w ebamuag «  two stoU ckanaing 

eu  make k. IHmmtcd by Haniaca 
ridter. l2aio, doth. $130, poatoaid.

HARRISON FISHER'S
Hiawaflia

Wkb pict««« by Harriiaa Fdwr. 
Lc«ld*S>w*a great Epae of Aboriginal 
Amaocu bio, wkk Bb« tbu aity pie. 
torea, awny of them ia color. DeficaU 
doled dworadooa by E «l Sletaaa Craw- 
lord. Size sores by Im iocbea. Is a 
boa, $3.00, poatpaid.

EARLE ASHLEY VALCOTTS
Blindfolded

Tba liiampb of «rbalerar ii ( 
ia adveabtre, mo acote of wbateow à cap- 
dvadag ia aqrUery. tbe aapadadvo of wbaU 
erwadeli^shd in remeece, aod dm me« 
ibriKaa cadbagatory dtathwaagoaiodis 
a decado. E i^  piUOMaby AboaBaibw' 
Stapbeaa. Clolb,l2mo.

The Golden Goblin
 ̂Apbantaqr*(arcbiUreab«aedoo(bo(aa- 

cmaditg legend of die Flyiag Dwrbmm 
Fall 01 imrtb aad wonder, taa aad ad- 
aeolHiw nnnimaa divm« and pretty pic- 
tsma. la color nroitJwgL Qauta. 
$125.poalpmd.

EMERSON HOUGH’S
. The King Of 

Gee W hiz
Aa nrigaal, lattiiog, «oKdtmg ahxy.

Sûb oaeiy qaably dtat pkaew chiVbm. 
WhklyrksUW.D.Nccbtt. lUmlnled 

Qaaito. cloiL $1.25, pos-

i

paid.

hr HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY
-  The Christy Girl

A  book coouiaiag maqr pictarw ia (nfl 
coloa^y Howard Cbaadler Oniiiy aad 
«emprimag «rjinata ctampira of ibe bkmI 
ttiAiag lyp« a  tbo wido range of tba 
aidal’a danling genna aad dotbeatod Icl 
Mr«. Cbriaty. la die deceradona E«1 
Stetaon Crawford ^  mterprelod the qarit 
of d« whole «ritb^cUayaipadiy. Printed 
ia color. 7 X 10 iocbea Boned. $3.00 
net Pottage 18 ceakt.

EUZABETH MILLER’S
S a n lo f Tarsns

Wondaial dewnpdosa,
iuciclMih tltSP SflMlioQÎ  lu|ji____ _̂___
a lava «ory Ji the pnntt and aeblett Wpo 
a«ik dm mo« roamkablo n i ^  
romaaoa. 5tiikiag ilattiatiom by Aadrk 

IZsM̂ clotb. $l30lpe«qp«d.

Br MEREOrm NXMOLSON
« The House of a 
Thousand Candles
The BM« potwl« Boanl of dto yaw.

Tba *ntiladelphM Item* aaya that h tbeald 
bo renaamJ *ibe Book of a Tbomasd 
DaUtta.' nhatratrd ia coIm by Howwd 
Cbaadler Cbritty. 12mA cksL $l3(k

A  L KELLER’S Etltea
The Legend of 
Sleepy H ollow

For the br« tun« ptcho« born baea laada 
that wdl tboroo^ly dab^ tbe euay 
torwB of dm clinic, Mi. KcUer lua 
done them mach «  WadanFes Inriag 
biauelf woidd havs d ba bad bees dm 
a«i« with ika kmtk that ba ww widi tbe 
pea. Size aerea by BÍM inebas Is a bos, 
$2J)0l pottpmd.

GERALDINE BONNER’S
Rich Men’s  Children

A book dial ia balbad ia warm bamm 
emotion; ttroog and iwoepiim «Brnavm 
domd sad (raaL UmnamTby Relfoa. 
OodL $l30lpo«poid.

Books by  
L. nrankBaom

Tbs Wisard o f Os.
Onttrated by W.W. Deaalow. 

Tbe life  and Advesturw of 8«rts 
Ciana.

lUottalod by Mary C  CbaL 
MoCbor Goons in Proos.
Tbs Magical MsnsrA s i Ms. 
Tbs EnAantsd iaisnd sf Ysw. 
Dot sad Tot of Msrrylatnd.

AUaai(armwkb>ThelriamdofOs* 
FatiMr Gooasi Hm Boob.
Eacbof dtaabor%clotb,$l.25,po«pddL

The Fam oos 
IKdl Books

By Joaepbiaa Scribaa Galea.
Tbs Story of Livs Dolla.
Mors About Livs DoUa.
Tbs Story s f tbs Loat DolL 
Tbs Story of tbs Tbtss Dola. 
Tbe Livs DolTs Houas Party. 
Littls Rsd, Wbhs and Bina.
AD iOmtralui peofma  ̂ bt V s ^  

Ktep. diAclolb. $125 aadCpottpaid.
RAYMOND M. ALDER’S

Knights of the 
S ilver Shield

Storia for ebikbea—(any ator^ bia* 
torical atodea aatum «ori«—all awealed 
wàà d«6^« sad maea Pirtmii ia cobr. 
Qalb,q«aiSa $125. potipaid.

K MARVEL’S
Reveries of a 

B ach elor.
«idi M  
mem fnl. 

te biilSiW color aad 
amiy pactaam te tee U-« bidda Picterm 
te color by E. M. Adis. IZmAckd. 
fai a b«A $2j0apwipniL

ZDNACALE3
Rom ance Island

Two ebarmiag lorn afatna ll-a il  
pcffla pervasTa bumor, BMMt saastt» 
aeaaaa ttaha to maka of *Romasea Maad*
a saldm lasd ia bdioa. Pieiwmte oabr 
by R  C  WaB. l2mo, dodi. J a
DoRnsia.

MOLLY ELLIOT SCAVELL-»
The Loves o f Hie 

L adyA rabd la
*f1m tab ef a peat briram te Aa daya af 

C a ^ A a ’Ilwd. Bri^wiAwilaad 
iba AiAtei af bladag asd m Ut of aL 
ladig vaoa  ̂aa Arab alb*« swa brn̂ y

CF.Uidenmod. IZmAcloA. | l3a

ALICE AMES WMTER’S
Jew el W eed

A  bsoyattl biffc-irirhid alaty.af Aa 
Gm« NoUhwe«; 
artenal] markad by Am diamalb amm 
asf M A l AgrartbaV Aalr«M W 
Harnaas Fbbat. Qoib. limo. $1.3^

HALLE ERMMIE RIVEff
Tales from  Dickciis

Min Rima k « dosa Ar Dbfceaa wlmt 
LmabdUkr.*  ̂
tratbaa bv R. B. Birtb. Lmga l2mo, 
cbdi. $I30L pot̂ iaid.
HERBERT SIEANCS
In CUve^s Command

A  tab of Aa < 
tjateofarWkyFarfibbdt 
Qmisviekiiy ml 
fayW.Raia.f. Ì2ma,cAdk$IJ0lpa«.
P »  ___________________
OORNEUA BAKER'S

People in

BERT LESION TAYLOR^
The Charlatans

Tba bmotea barm mseb mem I 
mmb te Aa

A «aiy af i  
yammUD m i A à  
aakklaLsadaiLPaAtÎ 
Piffarnalramp 
cbtb. $125,1
03RNEUA BAKEITS

The Court Jester
A faicte«ÌBi «wy «f Iwa

I2m ,i

S8ScSKÊ)(aiERS

Me«

TARBELL*S TEACHERS’ GUIDE
_TO THE tHlKNATIONAL SUtEXAY-SCHCXX. LESSONS 

'r C l l i d ^  asd w S

SSSmatERs

$1.25,

The Bobbs-Merrfll Coom any < Publishers IndlanapoHs

I

W E S T  T E X A S
la feat baaawilai tim
fruit, vsfatabla 
grain and eSHsn 
eauntry sf tim 
sswthwssL It will 
pay ysw te kivsstigats 

nsw.

HtiMSNi ers! Tidnts
ON BALE DAILY

- E. F. TUMICR. 
Gsnsral

Dsns% Ta

Have
You
stopped to think how happy ya« 
could maka tha daar oda# at 
home by making tham a viatt 
dorlng tha Chrtetmntt Hotldayttf

3ioohs

win hava fa atfaet doNn« lbs
HoHteyu tba umial Mw teiw  t« 
ths wM. Etats« If you sSpaat ts 
nmks a « to  drsp md «  sard ««g
I will writs you telly ragludlng 

ysur trip.
T. P. FE N E L(^ e . F. Aa 

Phonan IM. T1« MMn &L

HOME
FOR THE *

HOLIDAYS
CHEAP RATE« U  Points in tho

SOUTHKASX
>~AMDNdaiB

M .K.&T.
Flyer Service is the beii

For parUenlam wilts to 

W. a  CRUSH, Q. F. A  T. Ao 

M. K. A T. Xy„ Datte« TM;

BUSINESS
Car, id i and Mgl« Bto,

J. W. DRAVé BQK, 
n  par s ^  dtoa 
aad NMÍHT ael 
sooesad. CaH aa i gatl

O R A I

BF A '»

Manutee- 
torsrs at 
Tmakk 
TravMing 
hmga.
Suit Caaei 
Bampto
and flag



- S ^ t  •xpcrteMCcd N«>veltr 
w  Xor 1907 to l̂MindJe. under 

««^ slve .lln e  of udrer- 
waJl mup hancera, pocket mepa 
M and art calendara. Tbe beat 
Hae out. Uberai c o m m ia ti»  

¿▼e tarrltorr, One aamplea » “ *• 
caca Sead reierenoea or d « «  

Ktfiron Kap Co, Dea Motne%

HkirrKZ)—White »Irt tor li«ht houae 
In faxally of three, prrfer ^  

.  aome eapertence In 
two yaara old, Wayea no obj^t 

food reliable »W  appHea Com- 
*able home for a flrat claaa

In peraon after • o clock ta 
renina or before S In the ownito*. 

Innegan, 1W7 Hemphill atreet.

^ A N T K D —For United BUtat army. 
aMe-bodled. unmarried men, betw^n 

a of XI and XX; clttaena of United 
tm, of good character and temper- 

habtta, who can ap«ak. read and 
wrHa Kngilah. For tnfarmaUon apply 
lb leerulting. offlo«r, 141 a t i^ .

^SahM; i m  Main atreet. Fort Worth; 
;U1M Trarla atreet. Sherman. Texaa

I - ------- - "*

FOamONS "K ow  o p e n  with lead
ing enplogbre for draftamen, chem- 

lats, arekltaats, engineera and other 
technical men; aalarice |1 ,000-$S,000; 
full Informa^pn free if you write today 
atatlBg ttph^nce. HAPOOODS, »17 
Chemical Bldg,. St. Loula Mo.

ft »e ’ 1*4*-- f i l l 's WM

That MaII-r®®inni W®mil(dl Reinit lF®r Eini®iuigh-t® E ey Y®Hiir Mattnwee T ickets

aW4NTED-~Jten to learn barber trade.
ureat demand lor barbcra. Top 

wagee paid. Hundreda of good op- 
portunltiaa to open busineae with amall 
caiiltaL Few weeka completea. Call 
or write Moler Barber College. 105 
Woat i w t  atreet. Port Worth.

DONT HESITATS to take advantage 
of our aervioe because you are now 

employed; no danger to your present 
connaeUons until we have a better 
poalthm for you. Write us today. HAP- 

> OOOD& 117 Chsmlcal Bldg.. St Louie.

WANTED AT ONCE.
A flrst-claaa solicitor In our Sign 

[Bulletin Department Commlaalon or 
salary.

THE J. J. LANOBVER SERVICE 
•97 Throckmorton Street Fort Worth, 

Tesaa

HELP WAMTIB
W-VNTED—A driver fkmllUr with the 

city; regular Job. Apply to William
Henry A Co„ between Ninth and Tenth
strecta, on Houston.
WlANTBD—A good reliable woman, 

that wishes good home. Phone 1175
(new).

WANTED—Thirty carpenters at New 
Denver round house.

THIRTY concrete men at )noe at the 
new Denver roadheuae.________

WANTED—A middle-aged lady to do 
housework for twa Phone 4244 old.

WANTED—Lady for reception room. 
Hot Springs Doctors.

8ITUA7ION8 WANTED

AGENTS—Can^aaera mixers, ped- 
dtera. sollcltora, mall order people. 

S4&. abould boy ErameFa Book of 
. Trada aacrets. Regular price »5. but 

badance ot last adltlon for ILM as 
long as thay Mat Guaranteed. O n l«  
quick. Sioux Pub. Co„ Sutberland. 
lewa.
SALESMAN WANTED — Traveling 

Texaa drumming dry goods trade, to 
baodla strong, popular-priced line 
Laeea, Embroldeiies. VelUnga Dt*-k» 
Tstmmings;« camples weigh twenty 
Mnnda: liberal commissiona Address 
a . EUtnger A Son, 417 Broadway, New 
Torli City.
WANTED—An aggreselve, capable

aalesraan tor 1907 to handle superior 
atapie Itna 9̂ 5 per week and expenses 
to man who can make good; perma
nent position; responsible house: ea- 
tabllahed 12 years. Referencea Frank 
R. Jennings, Chicago.
AGENTS — Something extraordinary;

aelf-geiteratlng gas burner, fitting 
kerosene lamps; brilliant white gas 
light; liberal Inducements; exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly: descrip
tion free; established, reliable. Ekistern 
Gaslight Qo., ISO Broadway. New York.
WANTED—Man and wife on farm 26 

milea from Fort Worth. Prefer man 
with team. Can give woman emploj^- 
meat In iwusework; man to run farm 
on aharwft Address 277, care Tele
gram, Worth, Texas.____________
WANTED—Man to team barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeka 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Poaitlone waiting: best trade In tbe 
world fbr poor man. Uttle expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College. 
Find and Main streets. 

sT ' — ^  ”
CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 

our advertising assorted soap pack-> 
ages; $1 worth 26c, world beaters; $25 
weakly paid good canvassers. Moore 
Brothers. 266 Greenwich street. New 
York.. --- - ^  — ----
SALESMAN—Travel for old reliable 

wholesale bouse, staple line sells to 
all class of merchants: good hustlers 
for Texas territory for 1907. $250 a
month and expenses. Address Box 786. 
St. Lonia Mo.
LADIES to work piecework, $3 per 

doe.; material furnished. No can
vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Ck>., Champlain Bldg., 
Chicago._____________________________
•RANTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep- 

•M. Salesmen everywhere.** "Situa
tions" (publlahed weekly) contains 
many sneb ada. Sample copy, lOe. 
Guaran tea Co.. Tolsdo, Ohio.
AGENTS, elegant catalog, your Im
print: selling everything; grandest 
mail order business free. Home Sup
ply Company. Paterson. N. J.
LADY MANAGE31 in each county;

Straight salary 116 per weak and ex- 
pensss: your office at horns. F. Pack. 
M pt. 66, Nashville, Tenn.
(300D pay to men everywhere to tack 

Signs, distribute circulars, samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Adv.
Co.. Chicago.* - . - . .
SALESMEN for 190T. Will guarantee 

$2.400 a year and expenses to flrst- 
clasa msn. Staple lines seels to gen
eral stores. Box 7»6, St. Louis, Mo.
SALESMEN make $50 weekly selling 

White Box Cigars. Talking Michinee, 
Records. Electiical Books. O’Connell- 
Gross. 225 Dsarbora St.. Chicago.
LADY AGENTS—Big money nr.tll 

Christmas with Phofograph Pillow 
Tope. Electric Ait C<k  Dept. 11, 113 
Çlarfc street, Chicago.
WANTED—A good barber for Sat

urday. 102 South Main. Phone 1552 
Gree n . ____________________________
WANTED—Bookkeeper and general 

office man Jan. L Address in own 
kandwriting 276, care Telegram.
WANTED—A good cook or bous» girl 

at once. Call 400 Galveston oi phone 
442». _________________________ _
WANTED—One mqc to buy a pair of 
 ̂ of W. L. Douglas Shoes Apply at 
Monnlg*a

« ■  #  I. »  ■  -  M I ■ ■  ^

" WANTED—Beef boners. Come pre
pared to work. Houston Packing 

Company. Houston. Texas.

WANTED—At ence, flrst-cTass dish
washer fbr big hoarding house. Ap

pt)- 610 Lamar.
I I ■  I ' ■  " I ■ ■  s  ■  I ■ mmrn

W AN TEir— Woman to help with 
housework ai^ ears for children. Ap

ply. 1605 West Texas street.

WOMAN to do general housework In 
private family. Mrs. Jones, 716 Bes

sie street, Qlenwood._______________ ,
WAMTBT>—A good woman, willing to 

worti: excellent wages. 702 West 
Third streaL

DRUGGIST, graduated, registered, ten 
years’ exp^ence, on or hefoee 1st 

of December. Best refereaeesL Ad- 
drasa Box 26. Talpa, Texas.
^ ------------------------------------------- - -
EXPERIENCED GROCERY clerk de

sires position; good reference. Ad
dress 169.'care Telegram^____ ________
WANTEI>—By all around carpenter, 

work by day or job. New phone 19X7.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED a partner with $5.000 cash 

to take one-third Interest in amuse
ment device at Norfolk, Va., diiring 
the Jamestown exposition, to be lo
cated In a permanent park, with good 
chances for doing a $76.000 bualneas 
next year and proportionately the fol
lowing four years. Party can take an 
active Interest In the management of 
the business. Pleasant occupation, re
munerative InrestmenL with good peo
ple. Don’t answer this unless you have 
$6.000 cash to Invest. Address P. O. 
Box 641, Port Worth, Texas.

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
- In any quantity at press room, this 
offlcs; no woolena

NOTICE—To Building Contractors: 
Bids wanted for the erection of 

twenty-room lumber building. Plans 
and apecificatlons can be seen at of
fice of The Standard Trust Company, 
316 Fort Worth National Bank build
ing. _____________
WANTED—ll.OW worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
A Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone
WANTE®—Two men boarders or man 

and wife, |4 week; no objection to 
baby; close to car line: best neigh
borhood; with small family. 1116 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1246.
COME TO SEE "The Paris Slums;** 

also "The Accordion,” at the Scenic 
Theater. 110» Main street. High-class 
entertainment for ladles and children.
I WILL PAT highest cash price for 

all tbe second-hand furniture I can 
geL R  E  Lewis. Phones 1620. 212-14 
Houston street_____________________
WE pay the highest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1604 Main strssL 
Phone 69, new.
WAN*TBD — Second-hand furniture.

Botnar Furniture Co., 216 Main. Both 
phones. _______________
WANTED—Folding bed and mattiyss, 

must be in good condition. Address 
B, 112 St. Louis avenue.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stoves 
Hubbard Bros Both phones 219L
WANTED—A small horse; will pay 

625 to $40. Phone 308.
WANTED—«00 second hand comforts, 

qpllts and blankets. Phone 79« new.
EAT at King’s.
KING’S Chill Parlor. 1108 Main.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE LARGE FRONT ROOM, two 

minutes' walk to Main stresL for 
couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. Call 509 East Third street; nice 
neighborhood.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
HOC Lamar strseL Old phone 2313.

GENTLEMEN-HSplendld room, with 
all modern conveniences, near city 

hall, private family. Address L. J. R„ 
care Telegram.________________
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close In, good 
location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 302 Lamar street. Phone 4017.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

suitable for light housekeeping, with 
private family; all convenlencea Pos
itively want no children. Phone 72«,
NICELY furnished south room to rent, 

for gentlemen only; with all modem 
conveniences. 622 Monroe street, up
stairs.
r o o m s , newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708 Vi Houston street.
Phone »709. ___________________ _
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room, close, in. on south 
side: modem conveniences. New phone
SOL_______ __________________________
ONE furnished room, 66 per month, fbr 

one or two gentlemen; bofu-d across 
the street 611 Huffman. Phone 1765 
(new). ________ _̂_______
f o r  RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for conple; reasonable 
If taken at once. 1302 East Bellmap 
street.____ ______
TWO NICE light southwest rooms for 

rent foi light housekeeping or for 
rooma Convenient to Frisco shopa 
A>bone 4150. 110 West JarvM.________
f o r  r e n t —Two nicely famished 

Mrgs connecting rooms, hot water, 
eiectrie Ughta phone; private family, 
$6 ee” h. CxU at 606 May stewet.
BBAUTIFUlAtY furnished sooth front 

rooms, modem home, beet |Mut of 
clfy; Orst-clase table board fbr refined 
couple. Phone 121L_______ __ ________
BOOMS fbr rent at »10 Tajrlar streeL

**£xpan si(n > n r* C r ie s  t h e  L it t le  J a p ,
T h e  T h om ^ h t (G iv es IHIiinni a  D iz s im e s s ; 

I f  H e  H a d  L in e r  A d s  e n  T a p 7
H e*d  S u r e  E x p a n d  H is  B u s in e s s .

BOOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR LIGHT housekeeping, to 

parties without children; m o^m  
conveniences: one block from ^emp- 
hlll. Old phone 2425.

ONE nloely furnished room for renC 
. with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
nne. »1» Henderson streeL

A FEW choice ou tsit rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

bourekeeping, reasonabla 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1«66.
ONE-HALF of a furnished bouse, in 

private family, where there are no 
children; water; $11 per -month. 1610 
East Daggett
NEWLY furnished front room in West 

Fifth street, close In; references re
quired. Old phone 2223. _
TWO nicely furnished rooms tot tour 

gentlemen. Also housekeeping suite*. 
601 E  Third.___________
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished 

rooms, 16 per month. Call Sunday 
at 114 Cochran street._____
TWO NICELY furnished rooms, over 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth and Hous
ton strssta. ________
NICE COOL RouaiS with or without 

board. Phone »74 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.________________
FOR RENT—Newly-flulshed rooms, 

$6 to 116. BrookeFs Office BuUdlng. 
413 Main street J. N. Brooker.
NICE famished front room to rent 

bath and phohe privllegea at 40» 
Upscomb street ____________
NICELY fürnlshed rooms for rent 

108Vi East Weatherford. Mrs. U n-' 
nie Suggs. Phone 1166-grsen._______
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent 

213 East Belknap street one block 
from courthouse. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TWO CONNECTING ROOMS fur

nished for housekeeping; all conven
iences; refereeces. Pfcone 6022.______
NEWLY furnished room for two gen

tlemen. |1 each per week. 400 East 
Bluff._____________________ __________
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 806 East Belknap. Phone 
1370.________________________________ _
TWO NICE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. «11 Gfove street 
Phone 260« old. '
ONE NICELY FURNISHED front 

room, electric llghta Phone 1P80 1- 
rlng. 82« Taylor.
FURNISHED rooms for two or more 

gentlemen, 61.26 each per week. Ap- 
pty 906 East Belknap.
LARGE southeast fumlshud room with 

closet; modem bathroom: hot water 
all hours; furnace beat Phone 6192.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modem con
venlencea 817 South Calhoun. ______
FURNISHEH) room; one large room 

for light housekeeping to party with
out (Children. 800 West Fourth street.
FOR RENT—*Pwo Ii>ge south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.60 per week sacb; 
close In. HOP ’i’aylor .street -________
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient 806 Taylor street
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 616 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished ar;d 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 Vs 
Main street____________________
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 

business district Phone 4866, morn
ings_________________________________
FURNI8HSn> or unfurnished house

keeping and bedrooms; very cheap. 
1026‘ Ta^or street
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
em cottage. 605 East Second street
THREE furnished rooms to rent to 

parties without children: reference. 
Phone 6««0.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and mode.m. close In. Phone 
1118._________________ _______________
TWO nicely furnished dosmstalrs 

rooms for rsut at 914 Lamar. Lboue 
6552. '
MOST desirable rooms with good 

board, on Ckr Una Phone 2511. 415 
East Belknap.
FOR RENT—Two famished and two 

unfurnished rooms, with water. $006 
East Dlggett______
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekseplng, close In. 1016 West 
Daggett
NICE famished room, close In. for 

single person or couple. 401 Lips
comb street, comer Broadway.
NICELY furnished rsoms for rent;

close In, 221 Soutii Main. New phone 
104»._________________________________
ÓSB nice furnished room for rent 

phone 1027. 11« East Seventh street
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. «03-4r. r.ew «44.
THREE unfurnished rooms for rent 

Apply «04 West First street.
ROOMS for light housekeeping and 

bed y>om for rent «1« Elast First
NICELY furnished rooms with modern

conveniences. »04 Taylor.»
NEATLY furnished south rooirf New 

phone 11>7. »00 North Burnett
ROOMS famished or unfurnished. 607 

Pqcan s t r e e t ___
FOR RENT—Two furnished front

rooms, rsasonable. TOY Bast Third.

BOARD AND ROOMS___ ^
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company: especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1006 Throckmorton street Phone 19«0.
"WHERE IS THE WITHERS?" "114Vi 

Throckmorton." "Whyr* “Well, I 
heard It was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board."
WANTED—Man and .wife and gentle

men to rent nice rooms, house newly 
renovated and furnished new; refer
ences exchangsd. 404 Teylor street
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure: bath, - all con
venlencea; board If desired. <07 Teiry. 
Old phone 4189.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth.. New phone 606
ROOMS and board In private family: 

electric ** lights, hot bath. Phone 
3656. 600 W, First st m
WANTED—To furnish room and 

board for eoupls; select; all modem 
conveniences. Phone 6019.

ROOMS fbr housekeeping; 412 
Fifth StTMt

East

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street

Rates reasonable.
FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modem and up-to-date, close in;
rates reasonable. 104 l^ lo r .
FOR RENT—One aownstalra famished 

room to couple, wHh board. Phone
1926. ______________

ROOM AND BOARD, 64 per week, 
family style. 1116 Taylor street

New phone 1866.

NICELY famished room with board, 
arranged for three young men; close

In. 600 Taylor street
NICE ROOM and good table board, 

for couple or two gentlemen. 902
Taylor.
"  ■  ■ ■  I ■  I I 1^1 .1 M  M I , IBM  | ,■  ^

FIRST-CLASS rooms and board, $5 to 
1« i>er week. 1014 Burnett----  - - — - - _

BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street.

SPECIAL rates to four young men to- 
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
em conveniences. 600 B. 4th.

FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’S.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
ROOMS WANTED—Two furnished 

roams with modem conveniences; 
close In. State price. P. O. Box 492.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H .C . JEWELL A SON.
T>a Rental Agents uf the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT—Suite of large offices In 

Dundee bldg., 7th and Houston st  
Architects or others desiring large 
roomy offices, with good light and 
water, heading facilities, are Invited to 
Inspect them. Possession Fcbruar)' 1, 
next. Apply Heaton Bury (3o., 8f0 
Main street
FOR RENT—Twelve acres In River

side; new five-roon# house; well 
and wire; good barn. Apply at once. 
W. A. Patterson Real-Estate Co., 1600Vi 
Mala St.; pnone 8237.
FOR RENT—New 6-room cottage and 

2 lots lir Highland addition; also 8- 
room house "near City Park. L. T. 
Mlllett 116 West Eleventh street
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent central

ly located. Apply to E  L. S., rooms 
7 and 6, Floors building, 906 Houston 
street.
FOR RENT—Good store room. Main 

street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap
ply Fort Worth Cigar ComiMiny, <13 
Main street.
FOR RENT—Four rooms In eight- 

room house, phone, water and bath, 
furnished. A bargain. Apply at once. 
Phone 2197.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur

nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 
949. ______________________________
NICE upstairs rooms with first class 

board, close In. on car line; all oth
er conveniences, ' Phone 1081.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottnge, 

furnished, 112.50. Apply 1016 Julian 
street.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, Ar

lington Heights, one Mock from car 
line. Address 249, care Telegram.
ROOM AND BOARD. 64 per week;

family style. 1113 Taylor street New 
phone 1858.
WILL rent two-story house, eight 

rooms, cheap, right party, for one 
year. 426T.
FOR RENT—Eight-room house, mod

ern conveniences. In exchange for 
boarding couple. Phone 6701.
OFFICE, ground floor, well lighted, 

central location on Houston street, 
for rent Address 222. care Telegram.
NINE-ROOM house, partly furnished, 

near T. and P. station. Phone 4949.
6-ROOM new cottage, near car lino, 

all modem conveniences. Call 2158.
■ ■■ ------------------- --------------------
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. 1417 

Gould avenue. 613.50. «_____________ _
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FOR 8A tB  OR E)CCHANOE
FOR SALE—Furniture complete for 

boarding and rooming house, eight 
rooms, besides halls, bath and serv- 
antF bouse; close In. Apply J. J. Lan- 
gever. 907 Throckmorton street (base
ment). Old phone 4610. New 237.

7*WO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Ciolp’s livery stable. 706 

Rusk street
OLD harness taken in exchange fbr 

new.^ Nobby Harness Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A TURKISH BATH OUTFIT, very lit

tle used, consisting of Iron tank, 
beater, steam boilers, piping, bath tub 
partitions, doors, etc., all for 1260; see 
It at once. R. H. John, tmnkmaker, 
2220 Mariiet street, Galveston.
FOR SALE—Twenty-eight-room flat 

comer h'lfth and 'Throckmorton st.s. 
Apply to Jesse F». Cross Land Com
pany, C07Vi Main street Fort Worth, 
Texas, _ _ _
FOR SALK—12-gage Remington auto

matic shotgun; cost $32; sole leather 
gun case, cost $7; all for $26. 218 Eiast 
Twenty-third, North Fort Worth.
FOR SALE—Confectionery, cigar and 

news stand; opposite Majestic 
theater, 1303Vi Jennings avenue; other 
business cause of selling.
FOR SALE!—Mammoth White Pekin 

duck eggs, dozen 60c; Black Minorca 
and White Leghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Helghta
SETVERAL SETS ot secondhand single 

and double buggy harness; one set 
double h:ick harness; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, corner Fifth 
and Houston streeta
FOR SALE—Five-room house; cost 

$4,000; If sold at once will take $8,- 
600; terms on $1,600. Address 187, cars 
Telegram.
I -  -  -  -  —  -----------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE—A grocery store and meat 
market running at Isss cost than any 

In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1479 
blue.
TO TRADE—Two-jrear-old Governor 

Strong colt and ilve milch cows for 
house and lot or lot on south side or 
North Fort Wtorth. Phone 608.
FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;
' cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1606 Vi Main styseC 
Phone 2468.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best otter this week takes It, 
1810 South Henderson street
FOR .SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street Old 
phone 2472.
FOR SALE—Oi exchange, western 

land at $1 to $10 per acre. Jesse F. 
Cross Land Company, 607 Vi Main St, 
Fort Worth. Texsus.
FOR SALE—On terms, goqd second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller. 812 and $14 
Houston street

■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■  ...................... ■ ■ ■  ^  ^ 1— ■  I ■ ■ ■  —

FOR SALE—Axeommodatlons In prom
inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 

ratea Apply 112, care Telegram. *

ONE COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH.
fifteen records, three-foot horn and 

rack. 611 Florence street
FOR SALE—From Inctory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy temis. 
Phone 1068 new. or call 20?^  Main st
FOR SALE—Mne. nearly new, base 

burner, cheap for cash. 401 Lips
comb street. >.
FOR SALE—Bay mare and ranabout 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
safe. Price 6125. Phone 876.
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.

SVixll, In pink, green and wbita Call 
up Business Manager. Telegram.
SMALL STOCK OF GOODS for sale.

Will Invoice $800. Can be bought 
cheap. 115 Main street
FOR SALE—One tnoronghbred wa

ter spaniel pap. Phone 2103, or cnll 
at 1800 Upscomb street'
CONFEXTTIONERY, Cigar and News 

Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 
office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FOR SALE—Presh cow. AQply at »11 

Cromwell street, at east end of Bea- 
sie atreet
FOR SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine: good aa new. Call 122 Ma
con street or phone 2286.
FOB HALE—Diamond ring that cost 

1160 at g bargain. Address 228, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Large galvanized iron 

tank. W. S. Essex.
FOR SALE^Hamburger an^ short or

der stand. 150« Main street
WANTED—To trade piano for gaud 

horse. 1100 Taylor. *
TRY King’s Chill.

REAL ESTATE SARQAINS"*

REAL ESTATE BAROAINS

DON’T * throw your money away on 
useless Christmas Gifta, ^ut buy one 

of those $40 lots in the neV town of 
Slaughter on the Texas ~and Pacific 
in Western Texas, |10 down and 610 
month; only «00 lots to sell, and they 
are going like free ice cream at 
church festivAL Suppose you make 
a payment on one of these tots for 
your boy or girl and let them finish 
pay It out, January, February and 
March. Call and get Uterature ex
plaining all about the proposition.

FRANK K. CAMPBELL,
20« Weat Tenth Street. Fort Worth.

N. B.—We can use several more so
licitors.
FOR, SALE—400 feet trackage .on 

Hock Island. Cottages near Seventh 
ward school. Also near University. 
Terms like paying rent 

Good home close In on Pennsylvania 
avenue. $6,600. Less than cost of im
provements.

Good home on Lamar street.
Elegant home on South side.
Large south front lot on car line. 

Win build to suit purchaser.
Nine acres improved land on car 

y line. Will sell part.
W. S.^ESSEX._________

COTTON GIN—4-80-saw Murray, run 
one season; storage capacity 250 

bales, electric lights, on railroad switch, 
most up-to-date and convenient plailt 
in Indian Territory; doing a grood busi
ness. The only reason for selling, own
er has other business. Don't write un
less you mean business. For particu
lars. call on or write C. R. DEBORD, 
Paoll, I. T.
FOR SALE—The healthiest location in 

Texas, a gener.al merchandise store 
and residence combined, with five 
acres of ground, with or without stock 
of goods, on two of tbe best traveled 
roads leading to Austin. Apply Prank 
H. Jones, 109 North Sixth street, Aus
tin, Texas.
168V4 ACRES, black sandy prairie;

price 115; near Damon, Texas, In 
Fort Bend and Brazoria counties; 25 
acres in cultivation, balance In good 
grass. Would sell half. For further 
Information write Mary J. Meador, 
Whitt, Texas.
AMARILLO—New two-story 11-room 

house, furnished; Idea] boarding 
house; Joining court house square; 
$8.000, terms; finest cllnrtate; popula 
tlon 10,000; growing rapidly.. S. G. C„ 
601 Filmore street, Amarillo, Texas.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot on College 

avenue, near Eighth ward school 
house, 60x100, east front. Price $1,150. 
$300 cash, balance in one year at 8 per 
cent. Apply Axsheer-Bury Co., 208 
Reynolds Bldg. Phone 860.
A SNAP—Good 6-room frame house.

closets, china closet, porches, well 
and windmill, small tank, lawn, trees, 
corner lot 100x150 feet; stable and 
^er\-ants’ house; price $1,800. Easy 
terms. M. L. Chambers Realty Co., 
912 Vi Main street.

— H EL7,0 ’
HATE YOU SEEN GEOROE? 

Agent for the L. T. Mlllett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots $6 down 
and $5 per month.

G. I). PENNOCK REALTY CO.,
115 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streets.

WlB_Di8UItiB,3<i J  
ARNEgON-OLIVER CO., fth k

FOR BALE—Twenty.-fom;3Jnm, 
room flatsi, cheap If eelg-at «

1506 Vi Houston street Old phone 42flf^
GOOD three-room house, close fn,M 

water on tbs porch; on car line, a
Phone 121L_______ ^

'W . A. PATTERSON REALTY C< 
1600 Vi Main streeL Phone 3267.

J. B. STRANG 4fc CO. wUl seU you 
property. Wheat Building.

GENUINE rental bargains; must soB' 
Owner, phone 8974.

f.adal:

PERSONAL

WEf HAVE somo bargain^ in black 
land farms; also small truck farms, 

near the city. We also have western 
land In small and large blocks, and 
for city property, we have It. Call at 
314 Main street Phone 1590.
DO you want to buy s good four-room 

frame house, east front, lot 50x160, 
well fenced, barn, etc.. 650 down. 112.50 
I>er month. If so see A. D. Carpenter. 
wlth'Glen Walker, over 116 West Sixth 
street.
MODERN 10-room house; reception 

hall, electricity, gas and bath; 2 
stories; pl^tered thruout'; will sell or 
exchange for smaller IJroperty * well 
located on South sldé. Phone 773 day 
or 1827 new at night.
FOR SALE—Beautiful .bt In North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty daya 
Call or phone W. R.. BurnetL at Fa
mous shoe store.
FOR SALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm; has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Port Worth; 62.000. half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas streeL
H’ YOU want to buy a home or a nice 

lot to build on. it will be to your 
advantage to see us about it  We have 
the bargains. Mills Realty Co., 1016 
Houston.
FOR SALE—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney: 
bargain if sold immediately; terries 
easy. Address owner. Box 688. Fort 
Worth.

HELLOI
Have you seen George?
G. B. Pennock Realty Co., 
116 West EUeventh street. 
Old phone 4400.

FOR SALE—Lot, 2 housea comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.

_ ---------------- --- ------- -----------------------—  — — — — ■  ■

FOR SALE—Elegant home, moderate 
price, 7 rooms with large reception 

hall, two mantels and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers for either gas or electric 
lights, good bam and outhouses, ce
ment walks, fronts south, lot 60x140, 
best of locations In the southwestern 
portion of the city, near some of the 
most costly homes In Port Worth. For 
price and terms, see Joe T. Burgher & 
Co„ (exclusive agents). 1106 Houston 
StreeL Phone 1037.

WE want you vo own your own home.
North Fort Worth Towneite Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 123̂ :.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other 
property or merchandise: Two res. 

lots In Denver. Colo., value $1,000; 40- 
acre farm* In Doniphan, Mo., value $1,- 
200; 3 town lots Ig Kennedale, Texas, 
value $1,000; 844 acres timber land In 
Freestone county. Texas, house, bam, 
two wells, gin and about fifty peach 
trees, part In cultivation, value $«,880; 
n o  acres best farm or fruit land In 
Texas, cleared ready for cultivation 
on International and Great Northern 
Railway, -value $4,400. Address J. J. 
Langever. 907 Throckmorton streeL 
Port Worth.
GOOD two-story 7-room house, barn 

and out buildlnga east front.' lar^c 
lot; near car line. Price $1,750, half 
cash.

Good 4-room frame houses, east 
fronL one block of car line, rents for 
112.60 each. Price $1,860.

95 acres fine black land. 94 in cul
tivation, newkl-room house, bam, etc„ 
on fine pike road 7 'miles from Fort 
Worth. Price, $4,276.

ARTHUR SCOGCHN A SLATE.
214 Main SL Old Phone 1699.

_FlVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash paymenL 

balance monthly. Address 821, care 
Telegram.

--------

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.
FOR SALE—75 acres 10 miles south

east Fort Worth, or will exchange 
for vacant lots or city property 'L l. T 
Mlllett, 116 West Eleventh streeL '
DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticulars.
6500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at q good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.
COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 

lapd and Improved farms: - Write 
now. James Ford, Jefferson. Texas.
CHE.4PEST properties, choicest loca

tions. M. L. Chambers Realty Co„ 
912 V5 Main street.
FOR SALE—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court -house. W. S. 
Essex.

-  - -  - -------

JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex
change. North Port Worth. Phone 

U69.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOME^—For g M ^  
babies adopted. Address, 1604 

veston avenue. Phone 6761. ^

DR. CROWDER and DR, HAGER, “¡5 
Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suite«. 40» 

Stripling bunding.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has speddi^ 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

---------------------------------------- -— ------------------------ — --------- . j
L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch properw , 

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 16 1 ^
I BUT AND SEn.lL secondhand cloth«] 

1308 Main street. 797 red, 269 blue,'
CHRISTMAS is here. If you

KING’S Chill a specialty.
EAT AT CRANE’S.

BOUND •
for electric fixturea.

LOST AND FOUND
67.50 REWARD—Strayed or stolokj 

Dec. 2, 1906, one sorrel mare, no: 
brands, shod in fronL S% years old, < 
small wire cut on right fore fooL sor-^ 
rel mane and tail, fore-top clli 

> Address all informatlofi to W. 
Helmcamp. No. 115 Ekist Belknap 
Fort Worth, Texas.
LOST—One pointer dog with flea 

ten liver spots; tail not docked, 
sore near end. Dog about 5 years 
Disappeared Saturday eveni^. 
small piece of rope around neck, 
turn to 912 West First street «iwl 
celve reward.
IA)ST—One red sorrel horse mule, 

bands high, shod all around, 
mouse colored horse mule, 14 
high, shod all around. Findtf 
phone 8« or call comer EUghtk 
Rusk streets.
LOST—One worn black pnrss 

change wnounting to $6, , i 
also one ring witn two red stoMlL  ̂
ward If reqgmed to 1705 HempMS, ’ 
phone 1S8L
LOST—Between Texas and 

station ^ d 'S ix th  ward scho 
small brown leather card caa.., 
taining one 620 bill and one IlC; 
ward if returned to 112 West
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Bay «Mrs.

black mane, tall and lf«s; right hlad* 
foot white; six years 'old ;. abtrat 
hands high; liberal reward, PlH 
2152. T. M. Armstrong. _______ '
PURSE POUND In front of Krt 

store. Owner can have 
paying for this ad. Phone 766.
THREIE stray colts, two sorrMs 

one gray, in my pasture. L.
Jonea Heff Place. Stove Foundry roailMl

--------------------------------------------------------------- ---------  , ,

EX>UND at Monnlg’s, the best pair 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglaa

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car- 

pets, mattings, draperies of all ktndA ffj-: 
the largest stock In the city where yuk 
can exchange your old goods for usfW,^^ 
Ehrerythlng sold on easy paymsDUu.^, 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co„ 76fc^ 
Houston StreeL Both ',)bones 66L .
THE TELEGRAM accepts adVfirtl^ 

on a guarantee that Its circulation fiS’ 
Fort Worth Is greater than any otksr .-S 
paper. Circulation books and grass 
room open to alL • *
------------------- ------------------- -----------------  .-4,
WHOLESALE and retail barber map- 

piles. Grinders ot all edge tools. 
Mall orders given special attention. 
Southern Rarber Supply Co., 44$ Mais 
StreeL Dallas, Texas.
MERCHANT, American widower, no 

children, wealthy but lonesoBM, 
wishes a congenial wife to brighten his 
home. Box 425, SL Joseph. Michigan,------ ----------------------------------— --------- -s
IF YOU WANT the highest prices tap 

your second-hand fbmlture, ring ,
R  E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston otresL  ̂
Phones 1629.

taksii bMkcn sad ..
^  fttiemeitt; Intents aHupCsd'
r  assanr: »*»»• « »w ra noc
; «hargo at sanltnrfnm fbr t r o u ^  

We dlfferenco what your trout' 
■* writ# or call Dr. A. B. B 

gu ta  mtraat, DaUsk. Taxaa.

and MO marry trollca of 
at tho Sceoio Thentnr. i l i»  , 

atrrat Just tha plsoo for funi 
laughter. Productions of Edioon'i 
ast moving plctmns.
pPiNTINO—Ptrst-claas* nock 

moderst# prio« W e ars ngikli 
amu priera on printing. Work 
antead. North Fort Worth 
Co.

DR. CHARLES DOWDELI* offlee" 
Port Worth National Bank bldg., »if" 

and >16. old phone 1262. new 896, glvsoH 
special attention to chronic dlseasoR  ̂
and diseases of women and chlldi 
Will devote some time to a gent, 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A MaeT 
tin’s. Both phones 9.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE “The Paris 
Slums" and “The Acoordian" today; •

A place to laugh and forget that XmaS'* 
was ever coming. 1106 Main street is 
the place. Bring your wife or sweet
heart.

SCOTT'S RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs and feathers reno-**' 

vated; all kinds of carpet work done  ̂
to order; new fluff rugs made of ok 
carpets; satisfaction guaranteed. Ok 
phone 167 1 ring.

LADIES needing a kind and useful  ̂
woman during confinement shoulil «  

•call on Mrs. P. Wilder. 1104 J en n ln ^ l 
avenue, between postofflee and cl^* 
hall. "r

DR GUGGENHEIM, SpeclallsL cums 
chronic diseases, diseases of womea 

ami genito-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or writs. |M 
Main street, Dallas. Texas.
HOME for ladies during — *~rmnni:;

good doctors and nurse. 
adopted. P. O. Box 274, San AJatoS&^W 
Texas. '• A . j

OVALS in stamp photos are tbs _
John Swarz maksz the best"

Main StreeL

NOTICE—Who wfll fnmlidi lot 
bnSd me a honra on monthly 

menta, with Privilegs ot pai 
or Call it.

__IRN TELEGRAPHY st
Dspet College. Special boll 

ratra now on. Offleo phtme 6695. 
»bone 6686.

BU(JGT WASHING RAC
Bugglra washed, oilsd a n d ___ ,

tlghtenod while you wait 
(b'ceck. 413 Throckmorton. Phono |
WANTED—To board and cart 

thirty bead of harara; stablo lo 
com er Fourteenth and st
Call CT phona 6904, old.

FASHIONABLE BOARDING HOI 
will be opened this week on Q» 

31U by Mrs. Jean Welch of Chle 
For particulars phone 4707.

WILL build house and furnish lot 
the iostallment plan with anc 

payment P. O. Box »IL J. L, 
Contractor and Builder. '
FDR SALE1^140 lots within half 

of Fbrt Worth court bouse at 
rach. Box 626, Fort Worth.
BUT year Xmas hoolub̂  cancílaai, 

cigars, pecans and fireworks at 
Nears Stand, 1207 Main street
P. A. NEWSTRUM. blcycle, saw „  

and generai repair ahop. 604 M  
^-Street

IF TOU want tira ar tornado it 
ànce cali up oM Rhone 4766 or 

p^ooe 9tL
&ON*T foli to SM A Venetian at 

Theatoriain. ItXi Mate streL 
Block from T. P. SegoL .
GET a free frame with the best 

tos on earth. John Swai^ T06- 
street
W.LN A MAKER’S «tee tatfonug 

win. bs in Fort Worth for two we 
Ad¿rct:s P. O. Bus 691.
GOIXa TO BUILD? Plana.

tionj and estimates fumJMied-l 
Address P. O. Bo 681.
FURNITURE made new by using Ji 

AJJiCL Phone 40», Hopkins 
Store.

STREET A ROBBRTa Undertaker 
1063 Monroe street Phones 119k | 

• Private Ambplsace.
^STAR BR4ND 8A&ATOOA 

and Exiraots. Mam phone 18 
Factory 566 Ressi» street
WANTlÉb—To trade eaeant lot 

herse and buggy. Phene 681 aen
. L̂ ND ETÆCTRICAL CO. for 
mciRles and humera.

hlRS. O. O. HOLT, firat-clasa __ 
tihrr, comer Seventh and Grove

HARNEISS washed, oiled and rej; 
Nsbby Harness Co,

KOTHINu  equals King's CniilL
BOUND for houM Wiring,

EAT ^ cn tA N P S ,
REDMAN PRINTINO CO, 606 Rr

FINANCIAL s
MERCHANT, American widower, 

children, wealthy but lo
wishes a  congenial wife to bright_
his i(oaaa. Box 4S, SL Joseph, Mlchl-I

kfUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT] 
6 ta I per etmt on Time TTnpsaifa 
6 per orni ou Dsmand Depoiite.
Loens made on Real Estate only,
r̂. Main and Slxth. A. Amraon, Mifr.l

,  'y o c  w a n t  te buy choies vendorl 
lien nelee or mnrtgage note securedl 

wltb feraw or ctty property, een os| 
*“ ■ Reraes, ET. WorUi Nat. BiudiS L
WAN’TED—To borrow 86,000 to lm-| 

prove.# ipell-loca*sd'traflt on 
side: ctoM In. Give lowest rate. For| 
particuians address P. O. Box 
Wurtli. Texas.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worthl 

real sstats In amounts from 68M lol 
lol.OM; Interest tetra rlgfaL Eowelll 
A Bowere. 10» W ist Sixth street 01d| ptiune 4596.
MONEY TO LOAN Ml terms

ranches, by tbs W. C. BMeksr____
Mortgage C<  ̂ Reynolds BullOlng, cor
ner Eighth and Htouston streeta.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENK Be
ware of Iraltatlona Phone 2197, Taem

phone 1858. Agee Screen Co._______ __
MIRRORS RESILVERED; safisfaetlsn 

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone
1484- ■-’d.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------
SEE us, Texas Loan Company, 12^5 

Main street, for Xmas money on-'
easy payments.  ̂ *
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger wot*"' 

phone fit . Lee Taylor.
KINO’S chill beau all others.

I AM AGAIN In the msii 
vmdorli Hen notes. Otho S. Houa-| 

ton. st the Hunter Pbeien 
Bank slid Trust Company.
l o a n s  on forms and Improved ettyl 

preimrty. W. T. Humble, represent-1 
tng l.and Mortgage Bank of Texas,! 
Fort Worth Nsttoaml Bank building.
g e t  GRETT Om niTM AFr_________ „

Dee. li . 1906, The Fort Worth Tels-| 
gram. Bargains boiled down for be 
buyers. Telephone 177.
WHO.WILL LOAN me 66SS on Fbrtl 
-'Woxlh real estete. letum in monthly I 
iiisunnmn u r dddrssn 44. care TMs-i 
gram.

TTtJ^JET TO LOAN on terms, ranriisal 
sod dty property. Vendor's Her 

no'es purrbssed and extended. Texani 
Bceuslttos Co-. Land Title Block.
Em p ir e  l o a n  OO, cheapest rats on] 

money, wedcly and wwmtMy pay- 
mrnu. 1212 Main. »266; new IITL
JOHN W. 7LOOBB, fur mansy. »M 

Henston street Boon# T and t, 
Fisore bnlldl^.
CR1LDRBS& PORTWOOD A FOS- 

TCT. Insuranoe and MMMgr. 7M Mate 
yiraeL YHelephones 7fL

ONEY TO LOXn  on real estate. J. N. 
Brookee; FOrt Wtetl.

CLEAN MEAIJI AT CRANTa ' '

MINERAL WATER

BOUND for gas flxturea
[ifnSKRAl, WATRR—AB kinds o f: 

Mineral Water by the glass at Aa* 
derson's ftnintaln, 744 Main.

GOOD MEALS AT (mANETS.
UNDERTAKER'-'-

L. P . ROBERTSON—Funeral director
Ite city halLj



.rÄ ^E ßt>1JVER C g . fth 4  MiÍBl

-Twent7-fonK!3l«»lah«<l
fcta ehcsp if —W - t  «ne«, 

ton stroet. Old phono 42S7.
».room houM. clooo la. 
tbo porch: on ear Ht«̂

^TTERSON REALTY COl. 
““" in street Phone 82*7,

lNO *  CO. will eeu yoor 
Wheat Butldlnc.

rental bargains; moat son 
phone 3*74.

PERSONAL
DOWDEU* offloe 

torth National Bank hl«ty u j  
Md phone 12B2. new Stt, ^eea 
Ittentlon to chronic ^arnsoa 

of women and children, 
te some time to a ceoeral 
Leave calls at Covey A Mar- 

phones *.

and tartac
. tralaod m _______
of aanltartam for womea onty. 

enee irhat yonr tronhle la, 
er cali Dr. A. B. Keathly. m  

[.•treet D allu, Texas.
and aee m m y  troUea of Satan 

thè Scenio Theatar. IIM Matn 
Just thè piace for fan and 

Prodnattons of Mdlson's lat-
»S plctwes. _________

INO—Ptrst-class* «otk  at a 
. erste prioa. y r*  are a ^ l n s  onr 
^ptices on puntine. Work enar* 

North Fort Worth Piintlne

Who wdi furnish lot and 
mo a house on monthly pay- 
wlth privlleee of paytais on 

CaU 4*.

fAIL TO SEE "The Paris 
;and “The Accordlan“ today. 
I laugh and forget that Xmas 

I coming. 1104 Main street is 
Bring your wife or eweet-

RE.VOVATINO W ORK»— 
rugs and feathers reno- 
kinds of carpet work done 

new fluff rugs made of old 
itlsfactlon guaranteed. Old 
1 ring.

[ needing a kind and useful 
during confinement should 

F. Wilder, 1104 Jennings 
etween postoffice and city

IRN TELEORAPHT at Tandy's 
spot College. Special holiday 

new on. Office phone li*S.' Real- 
bhoae ISSS.
BUOOT WA8HINO RACK— 

waMiod. oiled and washers 
led while you waiL W. M. 

413 Tbroefeinorton. Phone IM.'
NTKD—To board and care for 
rty bead of horses; stsMs located 

Fourteenth and Rusk streeta 
or phone 3*04, eld.

iONABLE BOARDING HOUSE 
be opened this week on Quality 

by Ura Jean Welch of Chicago, 
particulars phone 4707.

lEIM. Specialist, euses 
ijdlseases. diseases of women 

-urinary troubles with un- 
cess. Call or writa 39* 

Dallas. Texaa
ladles during confinement; 

and nurse. Infants 
IP. O. Box 274, San Antonio,

I stamp photoa are the Istcet. 
makes the best. 704

^UE HOI4E—For girls; 
lopted. Address, 1004 Qal- 
aa Phone 37*9.
. J)ER and D R  HAGER 

lilc and Maornetlc. Sultea 402 
undlng.

build house and furnish lot on 
iostallroent plan with annual 

int P. O. Box IIL J. 1* Golly, 
U’ter and Builder. ' \
SALE=-140 lots within half mile 
Fhrt Worth court house at $100 

Box 525, Pbrt Worth.

yaur Xmas books#. eandUa fruita 
tra pecans and fireworks o f  BesTs 

Stand, 1207 Main street.
JL NEWSTRUM. bicycte, saw filing 

I'wai general repair al^p. 504 Rusk

TOU want flee or torosdo In 
call up oM phona 475| or

M *21.

ITER 711 Matn. has apeclal 
city property, farm nuiches.
e, city, farm, ranch proper- 

and bonds. Phones 1515.
SELL secondhand clothea 
street 7*7 red. 30* blua

IS la here. If you need 
A Co.. 1413 Main.

fall to see A Veootlan st the 
itoriam, lU * Malm streL on*
from T. P. depot
a free frame with fhs beat Pbo- 
on earth. John Swara Ttf'Maln

VXNAMAKER’B ftaie taltonng agent 
will be in Fort Worth for two weeks. 

ààenta P. O. Bm  5*0.
oocca  TO BUILDT plsns. speclfles- 

ileo3 and estimates fumlahad«free. 
Adiresa P. O. Bo 531.

Daniel VUKNITURE made new by using JAP 
-ALAC. Pbone 402, Hopkins Drug

U!1 a specialty.
IT AT CRANE’S.

or slectrlc fixtures

IT AND FOUND
TARD—Strayed or stolen 
1*00, one sorrel mare, no 

In front 2^ years old, 
cut on light fore foot, sor- 
and tall, fo^e-top clipped. * 

information to W. F. 
No. 115 Ekkst Belknap st., 
Texax
pointer dog with flea bit- 

spots: tall not docked, and 
fend. Dog about 5 years old. 

Saturday evening. Has 
of rope sround neck. Re- 
West First street and re-

red sorrel horse mule. 14 
shod all around, one 
horse mule. 14 hands 

all around. Finder please 
[or call comer Eighth' and

SET A ROBBRTa Undertakers. 
,^1N3 Monroe street. Phones 1199.

• Private Amhulaaee.________
R BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

aud Extracts. Mew phona 102*. 
503 Bessie -street.

iNTKD—To trade vacant lot for 
and buggy. Phona *tl new.

IND ETÆCTRICAL CO. for 
.Utles and bumam

KOTRINO equals King's ChllL

O. O. HOLT, flrst-claaa mflH- 
, comer Seventh and Grove sta.

■M^NESS 
Ofehby H

washed, ofled and repaired.
ehby Harness Ca

MUKD for house wiring.
_  EAT 4 T  CRAN ira

REDMAN PRINTING CO.. BOI Rusk.

worn black purse with 
>unttng to 31, .receipts; 
with two red stonea Re- 

to 1705 Hemphill or

Texas and Pacific 
Sixth ward school, one 

rn leather card case, con- 
120 bill and one |10. Re

lumed to 112 West Ireland.
OR STOLESi—Bay ««are. 

(ne. tall and legs; right htm3 
six years old: about Vt 

liberal reward. Phene 
A r m s tr o n ir ____________

_ND In front of Kress' 
vner can have same by 

[this ad. Phone 75A

FINANCIAL
:|1ANT, American widower, no 

n, wealthy but lonesome, 
a congenial wife to brighten 

Box 425, St. Joeeph. Michl

AL H09IE ASSOCIATION PAT 
I to 5 per cent on lim e Deposita 

/  5 per cent on Damand Deposita 
Liens made on Real Batata only. 

Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
rou  WANT to buy choiea vendor 

en Mies or mortgage note secured 
Ih thraos or cHy property, caB oa 

Reevea Vt. Worth Nat Bank bM »

liay colts, two aorrela and 
. in my pasture. L. T. 
’ Place. Stove Foundry road.
Monnlg'a the best pair of 

It's W. L. Douglas.

jlSCELLANEOUS
-Puralturo, stovea ca^- 

pngs. draperies of aU klnda 
■tock In the city where you 

your old goods for new. 
sold on easy paymonis.

and Carpet Co„ 7*4-4 
Bt Both ybonee 542.

hlRAM accepU advertising 
Antes that Its circulation in 

is greater than any othar 
culatlon books and press 

|to a l l . _______• •
__ and retail barber sup-
Inders of all edge tools.
/ given siieclal attention, 
^rber Supply Co„ 496 Main 
IS. Texas. _____

American widower, n o ^  
orealthy but lonesome, 

.genial wife to brighten his 
425. St. Joseph. Michigan.

tNTFD—To barrow 15.090 to Im 
rove.a vpsll-locaied'tract sa wes 

rlsM In. Give lowest rata For 
liars address P. O. Box 522, Fort 

Toxaa.
TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

ilate In amounts from $500 to 
interest fates right. Rowell 

IH  west Sixth street. Old
4594.

■ U ttN O t  CMAHCM
OMM «C thè hest rstaB .^sve

Worth. T e ;]^  gan he botmht 
reaMasTbr eeUmg; Ìm  

•een dolng abeut 4*0.000 basinesa an- 
with thè blst trade in thè city; 

hualneBa can he Inereased; hest toca- 
tlon .tajheart o f thè buainess d is i t i :  
handadme fixtures, good stock, and 
c” —».tw o years* lesse oa building new 
OCCB»*: ^  talm aWut |7A9d ts 

parfeaah, balance 
tlm# wRh MtteftuAery arrangeesents 
n ^ e ;  a epfcadi a appostunlty tm thè 

and mosl raplt grewtng clW in 
^ e  soadbweM. Addveae box 24A Ìi>rt 

Texaa, or can at 4*4 4*d Houa- 
ton Street, Fbrt Woeth, Texas.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITT—A man

ager to take charge of office and 
do road work in coesection with 

Magaslne Subscription Agency estab
lished twenty years, doing a boalness 
of 4200.000 per year. A person who is 
reaporislMe and expressive in meeting 
people ani^canvaaslng. who win not 
object to appetntlng agents and work- 

with thsm In Ws territory. To 
such a person we wlU pay a monthly 
*nlary, a commlaaion and also a fur
ther Intereat in the buslnces of said 
territory that will bring to a perma
nent return and Incoma Address *1̂ 0 
Home Magaslna, Box 44, Indlanapolla, 
Indl

I WnjL« SELL my rooming house, con
sisting of twsnty-nlns rooms, the 

best locatloa In town, ftall of good 
roomers, nicely furnished, up to date, 
will net to the Investor 4200 per 
month: $1,700 cash,. Reason for selling 
bad health. Address 241, care Tele
gram.
A BARGAIN—Five-room house oa 

Hemphill street, cloce In; cement 
walk, hack and front porch; hydrant, 
coal shed; comer lot 49x100 feet to 40- 
foot alley; price II.IO*; ooe-balt cash, 
balance caay. Morris Bros., 1404 Mala 
street. Phone 2453.

t h e  rOBT-^TOHTH TEUEQBAM
C H w e n w  s A n o A m e

Coealets ef
DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES, 

FleeCeW  Jewelry
Umbreflaa, Opera ttlaasea. In e*«»t 
everything In the Jewelry Hm , of 
l*teet designs—as marked In 
plain f^nrest also Edison Mion- 
esrapha. CaB and aoe tin stock 
I carry.

N. C. HALL
i i w i L i e

MetropoUtaa Hotel Block

T u Y YOUli CH iiirrM A t CIGARS
at The .Emperor Cigar Stand. 100« 
Mato atreeC We carry a full line of 
the leading brands of Cigars.'Fine 
Candles and Tobaccos. Cigars, any 
alxe box, 10 to 100.

R  A. FURLOW, ProprieUr.

Great Redaction
On Heta, Capa Feathers—Fancy 
Feathers at J. M. Reagan, comer 
Sixth and Houston.

X WILL SELL my Interest to ona of 
the beat poytog businesses to town; 

business now paying 1400 per anonth; 
investigate; $200 cash required; steady 
and Rfe posttton for right man. Ad
dress 273. cars Telegram.
OKLT 9250—Nlca claan, easy buslnesa* 

that is actually paying I199 a month.
I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to aril; have two-year laaae ou 
my location. Addfsns 252, cam Tal^ 
gmm. ________________
NICK small buslnass for sals that Is 
actuaky paying 4110 per month, for 
only 9290 cash, wtth two yearF lease. 
Adarsss 244, care Telegram. ♦_________

OOOE> SERVICE AT CRANSTS.
BOUND for laotDts to rent.

__________ STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH, ganaral stenographer.

Court reporting, depositions and 
conftnerclal work. Phone 1*15. 404
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.
DEPENDABLE stenographic work.

CaU up 174. A. M. Mood, with the 
court of appeals, stenographer. Have 
yonr work dons rtght. Can send for 
and deliver woih any time
A. M. MOOD, stenographer. Rave 

your work done right. Send for and 
deliver work any time. Phone 178.

X m a s  Bargains
Try a cup of Huyleris Hot ChoeoUSc at 
WeaveFa Pharmacy Soda Fbuatain.

L. T. KELLT, Manager.

Bargains In Fancy Leather Novel
ties, Hand-Stamped and Burnt CaU 
and see cur line and get prices.

Nobby H orness C o.
400 Houston.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms within five or six blocks of 
Telegram office: references exchanged. 
Please state price per month. Address 
271, cars Telegram.
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

■Ids from owner. WlU make long 
tease if place sulta Phone 4444.
WANTED TO RIU4T—Good honse on 

sooth side, from owner. Will make 
long lease for right plaoe>. Phone 4*49.
WANTED—Two furalihed rooms for 

light housekeeping. Address O.. 804 
Mato street
WANTED—A 5 or 4-room house, close 

In. at 415 Burnett Phone IJA

TO LOAN SB faiWM and
chea, by the W. C. Belcher Land 
tge Co„ Reynolds BalMDng, eor- 
rkth and Heuston streeta.
AGAIN to the xmrhst fkr good 

Ucn notes. Otho 8. Hotw- 
at the Uuntor-Phaian 
and Trust Company.

fS on farms and Improved city 
trty. W. T. Hnmbla, represent- 

Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Worth National Bank building.

INT the highest prices for 
nd-hand furniture, ring up 

212-14 Houston strsst

GREAT CHBI8TMAS NUMBER, 
14. 1*04, The Fort Worth Tels- 
Bargalns boUed down for busy

Telephone 177.
' .1 ^  —

WILL LOAN ms 4499 on Fbrt 
real estate, rstum In monthly 
Its? Addresn 44, care Tele-

lET TO LOAN oa farms, ranehss 
d ty  property. Vendor's Her 

purchased and extended. Texas 
iltiee Cou. Land Title Block.

LOAN OO., cheapest rats oa 
weakly and monthly pay- 

-----  r llH T1314 Mata. 1355:

PROOF SCREENS. B«- 
iltatlona Phono 2197, neAT 
Agee Screen Co,

SILVERED; aatlafactlon 
Will Houghton. Phone

Bxas Loan Company. 1202 
Bt for Xreas money on 

Inta
INDS of scavenger work 
Lee Taylor. _____

11 beats all others.
[l^B flxtnrea

lEALS AT CRAXETS.

[K W. jrLOOBB. for msaey, Wt 
easton street Boon# T and A 

bnildtog.
IRESa POETWOOD G FD8- 

Insuranoe and Menay, 704 Mata 
Telepbonca 7BL
TO LOXn  on real eotate. J. N. 
p. Fort Wbrtk. ____________

'CLEAN MEAUI AT CRANKS.

MINERAL WATER
WATER—AH klnda of 

Water by the tfaaa at An- 
fa fountain, 794 Main.

UNDERTAKER-'^
f. ROBERTSON—Funeral director

ibabnyr. _ opposite city fcalL

ATTYT DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey- 

DClda building. Phone 149.
W. P. M*LEAN SR AND 

R  L. CAKLOCK, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Over State National Bank, somer 4tk 
and Main. Fort Worth, Texas.

C. K. BELL. LAWYER 410-11 -Wheat 
Building._______________ ___________

'  SAFES g ^
H16RBINQ, HaU. Marvin Flra-Proof 

Safes, Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 
\ suits, etc.. Universal Adding Ma
chines. second-hand Safks. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co, 114_West Front street
FIREPROOF RATES—We have on 

hand at aU times several afsss and 
solicit your inquiries and sfdera. 
Nash Hardarare Co, Fort Worth
BOUND for dry batteries.

.CLAIRVOYANT
MLLB. 8T. ELMO; astrotoger, gtves 

fuU chart o ( Itfa, past and futura. 
AJso advlce oa aU business or domes- 
tic dlfflenltiea; satlafactlon gnaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL_______________________
MADAM LENORA, HOME READER 

Psychle Pahnlst Clalrvoyaat and 
Trance Medtunt MaU ordeia glven 
carefuf attention. Send stamp fOr par* 
tlculars. 294 Houaton iti est  City.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LAND WANTED—2,000 to LODO acres 

of good agrteultaral farm land to 
WMt central Texas; eight or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box S4L Fort 
Worth.___________
WANTED—About 40JW0 aersBOfRDod 

taras land in North Centrai Twna; 
give fun partlenlara Ja ilcat M ter. C. 
H. Munson. Wsyn^ Neb.

EASY PAYMEN’TS
yaarr PAYMENTS—Fkmish your

at one dollar per week at R  B. 
JjKwW Furniture Co, 212-14 Houston 
street

SURVEYORS
J. J. OOODFELLOW. Fort Worth, Tax.

HIGH-GRADE VKHTCLBE OK ALL 
KINDS.

ijp. M 11 M »̂ 1

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-462 Houston Street

Don't fonrst that

fO Q rm w rtr*

4wlBt the fsit :
VHIb May nr mMtel ratM.

P. P. PKSVITT. PiwMmt.

Free Medical Treatment
• Persona without means wiH rsceive 
medical treatment Utm of charge at the 
new medical college btfildlng, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medleal Cassa—Every day except 
Satarday. from 4 to 5 p. m.

Snrgleal Canes (gsneral)—Wednes
days, 2 to 4 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 1 to 4 p. m.

Eorgical Cases (minor surgery)—. 
Tneedays and Thursdays. 1 to 4 p. m.

Bye, Ear. Nosa and Throat—Mondays 
¿nd ÀuTsdays. 1 to t p. m.

Disaaaes of Chlldrea—Mondayo, t  to 
4 p. m.*

DUeasea of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days, 4 to 4 p. m.

Diseassa of Nervous Syitsn»—Fri
days. 2 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Pridlys. 3 to 4 
p. m.OenHo-UrtnatT'and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays, 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro
scriptions tor medicine filled free of 
cost at tha college dlapenaary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In
formation ring 1945 old phone.

MINERS FIND a V E  
WITH GOLD WALLS

H.000.000 Worth of Ore Has
Out

dpsrisf to rksrsMrasi.
CITY OF MEXICO. Dec. 21.—A cave, 

the oldee, bottom and top of which is 
lined with a deposit of irold, tn»« been 
discovered in the Plngulco p̂ in̂  ^  
Guanajuanto. It ta a natural cava «»d 
vaa found on tha lower working oa 
north drift of tha mine. The rich gold 
ore Is on all sides, top and bottom, and 
to two days* development there was 
Mocked out more than *1.090.09* worth 
of ore. The mine owners expect the ore 
to show even richer after tha first 
•urtoce ora is removed. The cave is 
one of the most wonderful things ever 
discovered in the history of mining lu 
Mexico.

A GHKISTMA8 CALL

Christmas
Suggestions

Rsv. I. Z. T. Morris Dirsets Attention 
to Work

_  Rmr. L 2. T. Morris said to The 
Telegram Friday:

“Say to the benevolent friends that 
I have received over forty-five waifs 
this year and placed them In well se
lected homes. I take children who 
have no poreoU. one parent or both 
I>arents. All I want to know la If the 
child is alone In the world, friendless 
and no home. I keep a watch over 
them and aee that they are treated 
as children. If I find I hava mode a 
mistake I go after them at once. The 
work is sam>erted by voluntary dona
tions. If any of the readers of The 
Telegram are wanting to go into a 
good work with their funds they can
not find a better place. I have no 
agents to collect funds and will de
pend upon the malls. Send U to me 
or leave It in any of the banks.

“I have In my care two sweet little 
girl 4>ables. They are eight months 
oM. I would like to make some homes 
happy on (Thrtstmaa day by placing them.” .r ^

C h r is t m a s
COMING

Everybody happy; evsryhody 
willing to do a little something 
extra for the toner man—why, 
then, not aUow youreelf the 
luxury of a -  * ^

/  CAN OF ALAMOr 
The only real Mocha and Java 
to the state of Texas. Your 
groceryman will be delighted to 
aarva yoiL

NATIONAL .COFFEE 
COMPANY

_______^  Laara
Learn to laugh. A good laugh la 

better than medicine.
Learn to attend strictly to your cwn 

bustoeso—a very Important point.
Learn tha art of saying kted and an- 

couraglng things, especially to  the 
young.

Learn to avoid all Ul-nAtured re
marks and everything calculatad to 
create friction.

Learn to taD a story. A weu-told 
story Is as welcome as a sunbeam in 
a slekroom.

Laam to step grumbling. If jrou 
cannot see any good In the world, keep 
the bad to yourseN

Learn to greet your friends with a 
•mlta They carry too many trawam 
their own hearts to bs bothered with 
any of youra •

Learn to hide your aches and pains 
under a pleasant smlla. No one earee 
wkilksr you have an easachn head- 
assho 4or rheumatism, sayn tFomanli 
Ufa.

*  ¥  «  CHRISTMAS IN POETRY A
¥  if

Among the many poems relating to 
Ctaristmaa the following may be taken 
as fairly repreaantative:

Ben Jonson’s Hymn on the Nativity.
Dunbar's “Christ's Nativity.“
Henry Vaughan's “The Nativity."
Robert * 8outhwell,*s “New Prince, 

New Pomp."
George Wltheris "A Lullaby.”
George Herbert's “Christmas."
Milton's Hymn on the Morning of 

Christ’s Nativity.
Richard Crasbaw’s “A Hymn of the 

Nativity."
Richard Crashaw’s “In the Glorious 

Epiphany."
Harrlck’s “An Ode on the Birth of
Herrick’s “A Christmas Carol."
HerrieTs “ A 8 ^  Song."
Chatterton’s "l^m n for ‘Christmas 

Day."
K. Bolton’s "A Carol."
Keble’s “Christmas Day."
Coleridge’s "Virgin’s Cradle Hymn."
Coleridge's Christmas Carol, "Tha 

Bhepherda Went Their Hasty Way.”
E. H. Browning’s "Christinas Gifts."
Tennyson’s "In Memortam," seeVons xxvm. XXIX. XXX.
Christina Rosaettrs "(Christmas 

Carol."
Lowell’s "Christmas Carol.
Longfellow’s "King OlaTs'  Christ

mas.’’ —
Longfellow's "Christmas Carol."
R  W- Glider’s “Christmas Wreath." 

Thackeray’s "The Mahogany Tree."
Robert Browning's “Christmas Evs 

and Easter Day."
Matthew Arnold's "Saint Brandan."

Texans in St. Louis 
epeeiat to Th0 TeHffram. ^

ST. LOUIR Mo.. Dec. 2L—Texans 
at St. Louis ttoiels: '

Dallas—Terminal, H. R  Clancey; 
Planters, C. C. Klein. R  C. Dermelr.

Fort Worth—Terminal. C. W. Hutch- 
laon; Southern. Mias B. M. Hubbard; 
Rosier, W. A. Thompson.

Oahresten—Terminal. F. M. Glîlough; 
Southern.- Miss L  Wkst; Laclede. W. 
R. Hunter.

Houston—Terminal. Mrs. M. Minx 
and CamUy; Planters. G. M. Duncan. 

Dayton—Planters. J. F. Auto. 
Paris—Jefferson. W. V. Collins. 
Texarkana—Planters. 8. J. Lesmto- 

sky.Benton—Planters. O. E. Briggs. 
San Antonio—Laclede. W. RumnU. 
Texas—Jefferson. W. P. Keys.

Texans in CMesgo
fpsctol to T*o Taltgraaa

CHICAGK), lU, DSC. 21.—Texans 
registers 4at hotela here:

Dallas—^Auditorium. A. G. Ksatlng. 
M. F. Smith; Great Northern, L Ja- 
lonlck.

Fort Worth—Breevort. C. W. Pat
terson: Grace. W. DIekey; Morrison, 
W . M. SneiTV.

El Pass- Wellington. H. Saepper; 
Kalserhoff. J. J. Sullivan.

Waco—Grace; C. Fhnlkner.
Cisco—Palmer House, W. L Taylor. 
Austin—Pharma n House; E. Smith.  ̂
Tyler—Great Northern. Newell N. 

•White.

Tsxom  in New York 
Kptctal to T*t rsHfTsw.

NEW YORK, Dw:. 2 L—Texans at 
New York hotels:

West Point—Martinique. C. F.
Brown. ^

Sherman-^erald Square, H. W. 
Fairbanks.__________ _______

The Chicago Federation of Labor baa 
begun a crusade to advance the cause 
of unionism. Meetings are held upon 
the eesners of prunslnsnt «treetg, ad- 
aressss are made, nongs mre sung and 
colieetlons are taken- up among the 
crowds to help the local strikeiR

W E  would call your attention to the 
many very useful articles tobe found 

at this store. x\ fine selection of hand-
K *

some presents for your friends. Elegant 
Parlor and Electric Lamps, Upholstered
Chairs and Rockers, Parlor Good§ of all

•__ __

kind. Couches & Davenports, Cook Stoves 
and Steel Ranges and many other articles 
just as useful. Our prices áre right, our 
terms are easy. W e want your business

Ladd Furniture 
& Carpet Co.

Phone 562 704-6 Houston St.

___  «

Real Estate Transfers

P O R  C U A Ä 8 1P IE D  A D S . OF« T U B

L IN E R
M name o< Tslegiani 

JlaiMflad A ^
1# par word first Insertion. 

par word sash osnssmitivs 
Inssrtlsn.

Seme rets Sunday n e «^  Dally»
Ahaut §14 w a i^ 'ts  the Ha^ 
SHuatlofis Wanted, eddreee^ 

H  aGmrIiasrs, t**ras imaa frm .
Unsr ads rseslvad bv 1 * ^  

wOf aaaaar aame day ulassHlad 
R sasK SdlU a 12 to t  ^ a ^  

I day *Taa Late to

Llasr odi recelvsd uatll I f R 
ns. tadurdm to appear ta a l 
Sunday sdHlwis.

Net- rsspensM s for errors from 
tolsphswio w iiiuia Altoratlono 
shouM bo mada la pirasa aa 
writing.

Advortiaors may have on- 
owsra to odb aedmamd te a 
number la aaro Tsisgram oWso. 
RspHss to thooo ado should bo
loft or moiled In soolod onvolopo 
addrosood to that aunabor. la

idA.

The following transfers of real estate 
have been filed tor record:

Fort Worth Proper 
J. Sam Barcug and wife to W. C. 

Ourrey, lot 13. block 2. Moodle A Evans 
subdivision of block 21, Fklld-Welch 
addition, 4400.

D. J. Johnson and wife to W. C. 
Guffey, lots 7 and 4, block 4. Stdel’s 
subdivision of block 12, Felld-Welch 
addition. SL390.

H. Veal Jewell, executor, to J. L  
Johnson, iMirt of block 41, old town, 
55,090.

Fort Worth Trust Company to Argla 
Oshoma, lot 4. Darley’o addition, $425.

J. C. Taylor et at to Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, lot 19. block 14, Emory College 
addition. 4300.

Geoi-ge W. Mc(7IeIIan et al to B. R  
Wagley, lot 13, block 1. R  H. McClel
lan’s snbdlvllslon of block 14, WUllan 
Welch surrey, $776.

J. P. Witcher and wife to J. Matt 
Parry, lot 13, Fkrraei'a oubdlvialon of 
block 54. Tuckers’ addition, 41,000.

Brice Fruler and wife to C. L Brown 
and wife, tot 27, block 14, Emory Col
lage, 459n*.

Mitchell Vance Company to Jiuncs D. 
Davta lot 6, block 12, Julian Fella sub
division of William Welch survey, 52.* 
200. ' 

C. C. Denny and wife to D. D. and 
L  P. PetUtt, thirty feet of lot IL block 
R  Chambers’ addition. fSSO.

George Stmpeon and O. B. Holt to 
Sarah L  Larimer, lots 14. 15. 14 and 
If. block 41. Fort Wortk. 124,000.

Mrs. Henrietta O. Wooten to John 
L  Cassell, Iota 41 to 40, Inclusive, block 
t. Jenntngu East addltioa. 429,000.

Charles H. Platter and wife to 
Frank T. Reynolds, lot .2, In Betts' 
subdivision of block 2L Jennings’, 
South addKkm. f4,fl9.

SiAurimn
John C. Ryan Lund CteOtoany to 

Thomba W. Brssn, 1st 14. Muck 4. John 
C. Ryaa’s South suldRlon, glOO.

J. W. Borden <md wlfa to C. A. Byars, 
lot 4 and west ^  of lot 5, block 4, 
Sylvanla addition, $250.

J. C. Graham and wife to W. J. Boas, 
lots 4 and 7. and part of lot 6. in block 
20, Glonwo<to ad<Stlon, 11.200.

L  T. Walton to Frank Thaxton, lot 
12, block 4, Brooklyn Heights addi-
Uon, 4100. _____

L  V. Walton to Fnuk Tbaxtoa, tot 
4, block 19. Brooklyn Heiidita addition, 
flMsJames Darden and wife to John O. 
Gibson and wito, lots 4, I and t, block 
24, Rlverildo addltiOB, |*,39*>

Robert L  Greene to Louis Gordon 
and wife, lot 7, block 2, Maaaflald road 
addtUou, 5*00.

Arllngtoa Heights Rsolty Company 
to M. B. McCosley, lots 2* and 40, block 
55 Chamberlain Arlington HelghU ad- 
dlttott IMAW. H- Brandt to J. H. Price, lot 2, 
block 84, PoJytechtnIe Helghte, IIM.

Ellen Alexander to Mrs. B. B. Ander
son. lots 44 end 49, block M2. Cbem- 
bsmn Arlington Melghto, **M.

David T. Evans to W. H. TteSey. w

lot L bloric 2. YaHey View addttkm, 
llOO.

B. S. Kuykendall et sL to W. C. and 
J, A. Hooper, part of block t*. Silver 
Lake addition. 1400.

Cicero Smith to A. McGranahan, lot 
6, block 1, Sprlngle’s subdivisloa of 
blocks 4 and 5, Tucker’s addltioa, 4L- 
809

W. H. Waide to E liu  Waide, lots 20, 
21 and 22, block 3, Grandview addition, 
3U00.

Jack Demars and wlfb to Ah Dean, 
fifty feet of lot 1. ta H. F.* Prica'e 
addition, 310,

W. J. Smith and wife to J, N. Cle- 
TTiMita, lot 4, block 123, Polytechnic 
Helgtits, 1160.

L. M. Burkhart and wife to J. N. 
■VtUnters, loU 1 and 2, block 2, Stew
art’s addition, 31.409.

North Fort Worth ..
Mollis Slangbter and bosband to W.

M. Cosine. lot 27, bloke 54. M. O. Ellis 
addltioa. North Fort Worth, $150.

Ed Setbold to W. L  Foster. lot 8, 
block 21, Union Depot addition, 4*00.

Mary Y. Smith to Miss bora B. WU- 
Hama 70x119 feet off the west side of 
lot 2, block 55, city of Port Worth, 
I2A90. ,  _
-D. J, Robinson and wito to J. D. 

QuicA lot 62, block 14, Emory Col
lege addition, 3500.

Sam Rosen to MoUle Slaughter, lot 
27. block 64, M. O. Ellis addition. ‘North 
Port Worth, 3160.

S. T. Percy to Frank Hutto, lot IL 
block 42, North Port Worth Townxits 
Company addition, $159.

iV>rt Worth Development Company 
to J. H. BUlr, lot 17. block 10». M. G. 
Bills eddltion. North Fart Worth. 1160.

Q. T. Moore and wife to L  H. 
Blanks, lota 17. 15 and 19, North Fart 
Worth Townalte Company subdivision 
of block 67, North Fort Worth, 32.326.

Csuaty Property
8. T. Quinn and wife to A. B. Black

wood. lots 1 to 19 indusive, block 25, 
Watauga, 3275.

I. H. Goodatght and wlfa to TbooM
Rofalnaon, 42H aerea of tha B. B. B. R  
Rattamy survey, 3 1 .1 2 A ___

8. B. Turaur and wUb to 8. T. Quinn, 
loin 1 to it, InclosiTA block 25, Wa* 
tonga, S159.

kilniga Pearl Vkench'to J. H. High- 
towsr. 51% acres of J. H. Bonlaw sur
vey, 3630. . . . .

T. R  Ceyrier et el to R. O. NeaL lo4 
4, block 2, Saginaw, 359.

Toba Harshsig to J. M. Provlno, par* 
of tbo George ShWd’s survey, 39M.

Minnie M. McCommUn to Tolwt Herp- 
berg, part of George Shield’s surveg,

J. Bowden and wife to P . M. 
Baker. 100 acres of the J. Lynn eoF- 
vey. 34.000. *J. M. Gholson and wifle to J. G. 
Hendrick, twenty acres of the W. M. 
Edwards survey, 32,009.

m U T B
worth doing Is wprth dotog weO. It 
you wish to be ctRed of Eheaawtiaak 
use Ballard’s. Snow LhUmant and you 
WlU ba "wen cured.’^A  pwMUva auva 
for Spralna. Neuralgb, Bmlsce. Cten- 
tractaid Mnselss and all tha ills that 
flesh Is hair to.* A. G. M. Wllllama,
N. 'tvasota. Texas, wrltaa;

**(
end It gara the bcu4 ef

OEMX&áL o s o *  EEPINHr
Final Estimates ef Stotietioe Bureau 

Made PuUie 
gpsJlel io Tto TMwrssk

WA8HINOTON. D. O, Doc. 21.—ThU 
final astimatce of the crop reparttug 
board of the bureau ef statlstleu of 
the department of f^grieulture (prelhn- 
Inary estimates made earlier to tha 
year and now revised and corraetod* 
indicating the acreage, productioa aa i 
value In 1*04 of the farm produeCs at 
the'United States to ba as foUogu:

:  Î
a a a u a p f a *

laMWM MM * 3

W M «9^^ «hAb Oi CN 96 S
S P «  96 *  td »^O6*M0B«6Mito6hÍB0IMpî^6hMiMM^690DMOlO
m

_  MMW MO< X f
•••»••«»»••MOiMMM«» I ^  M Sk •« at M «■ w

*Ctereals computed In busbels, 
tons and tobacco to pounds.

The average' weight per bnsliri lu 
shown by reports recelvad by the ha- 
reau to b# 5IA pounds for eprtog 
wbeaL 59.2 pounds for winter wheat 
and 32.0 pounds for oats. •

by la

Two theoeand five hundred metobaru 
of the Brotherhood of ChandcBsr. 
Braus and Metal Workers of New York 
CRy were loeked out recently by thetr 
smplayura.

A  raisa of 19 per cent in wagai waa 
announced by the Calumet and Hacia 
Mlntog Company of Cahunet, Mich, 
recently. Briween i;009 and 9AM 
workmen are benefited by the ineasaas;

Chamberiain’s 
" Cotq  ̂Remedy

The many remurk*ble cures at 
bad cokis, croup pud wboopinc 
cough elEected by this prepararion, 
bava mode H huaous over a Imfa 
port of the civilised world.

It can always be depended upam 
sTui Is pkssent to take.

It coajains no opium or otfafP
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A  FORT WORTH LOT AT 50 CENTS A WEEK

ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY A
V V V V

I '

Sff

No Interest, No Taxes, No Mortgages, ̂ o  E xti^
EXAMINE THE PROPOSITION AND REASON FOR YOURSELF

r.

V 2Jley V ie^  is 
One of the Most 
Desirable

“Close in̂ ’ Home
*

Sections in 
Fort Worth

LOOK A T IT  AS AN INVESTMENT: It is not onr intention to ^rive you a lecture about 
what you should do. But we would have you examine your finances. Is there a balance 
in your favor between your receipts and expenditures at Uie end of each week or month 7 
W ouldn’t it be a Rood plan for you to accumulate and let that accumulation be in the real 
basis o f all wealth'which is the earth itself T W e are undoubtedly able to afford you the 
best real estate proposition ever offered the people o f  this part o f Texas, on terms that 
YOU can certainly find within your means. ^  you are paying rent, this is YOUR op
portunity to beRin owning a home o f your own. I t ’s your first duW to the ones dearest to 
you. I f  you are in middle life, this is all the more emphatic to YOU. Of what consola.- 
tion are a lot o f rent receipts! I f  you would make a Rood, sound, conservative, certain 
investment, NOW is your chance o f a lifetime to place a small part o f your weekly eam- 
iuRS where your savinRS will surely reap you a handsome harvest o f returns. Tbis allot
ment opens the way for you to secure a lot in one o f the very finest and busiest cities in 
Texas. You can not possibly find a better city than Fort Worth, which has had no 
“ boom,”  but which has been RTOwinR and is RrowinR r a p i ^ —a Rrowth that is healthy 
and that is the actual result of development of resources. That is so much ^ tte r  fo r  the 
investor of today. Buy now and profit by the enhancement that is certain to follow. Be 
on hand when the sale beRins Saturday, December 22, at 1 o ’clock p. m. It will pay YOU. 
This beautiful new home section is situated on the White Settlement Road just across the 
bridRe, and is within five minutes’ walk o f the court house. Every lot is faciuR on a fine, 
wide, spacious street. Tlie streets are beinR Rraded and cement sidewalks are beinR laid 
in front o f most o f the lots. Neither time nor expense is beinR spared in makinR this 
pretty residence section all that it should be. It is one o f the most desirable “ close in”  
nome sections in Fort Worth. Go to the allotment and look it over, whether you buy or 
not. The beauty and r is ib ilit ie s  o f  this property must appeal to ydh. A  lot would make 
a present that would evidence your sincerity and Rood judRment.

And Every Lot in 
This Addition 
Faces on a

Fine, W ide
\ • If

Street That is 
Being Graded

T C D I V I Q  Gne Dollar down secures a lot. Balance 
* 1  £ « l v i y i O  in small W eekly Payments.
D D | ^ | 7 Q  known day of sale. They will be low

PLAN OF SALE
On Saturday Morning a card bearing the number of lot, price and weekly pajrment will 
be placed on a stake on each lot. W hen the hour of one o’clock arrives take o ff this 
card and take it vrith One Dollar to one o f our agents on the ground. That secures you 
the lot. Call at our ofBce any time for information.

• r

P/i C ALL A T  
OFHCE  
FOR INFOR
M ATION

r£ -

Beginiiing at 1 O’clock P. M., at Valley View Addition

SOUTHWESTERN LAND COMPANY
Room 410, Fort W orth National Bank Building - Old Phone 5093  

New Phone 483

BE ON  

HAND A T  

THE SALE

^V^'v

A m
V ./Í  .
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A G E DROPS 
KILLING $1

Aocitieot Fbilows 
plosion in Mina

C A R L Y L E ,

Hear Top When 
Loosens Madiinesy,

All Dn^ to Bottom

[ Pg Auod*t«t Prma.

S T. I.OUI8. Mo.. DSC. M,—A 
in the Bresss Trenton 
Company's shaft, tan mUss 
o f Carlyls, DL, dropped to 
killing six men and 

[^grveraL 
The dead:
WALTER 8CHAFFNBR. 
HERMAN 8CHLATBR.
HENRY MITTBAOB.
HERMAN HOLTMAN.
FRANK OEHERER.
AUGUST FOPPE.
The known Injured: WlUiam Frit 
An explosion occnrred in the 
Id immediatelr a eage filled w| 

'■linera fell, burying aU the occui 
In the debris at the bottcmi of 

baft.

t

PREVENT STEAUNG 01
IsJcNiction isaued by Judge Morrow 

San Francisco 
tg  Aatoefmttd Prtm.

BAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Dsc. 2J. 
On ths application of Qsorge WL 
field, one of the princlpsl stockholdf 
In the Ooldfield-ifohawk mine, Jud 
Morrow of the United States clr 
court for the district of Cahfomia 
Nevada has issued a writ of injunc 
tion restraining the lessees of 
Mohawk mine and their employes 
stealing or permitting the stwUlng 
high-grade ore by the mlnem 

The court authorised the appoint 
ment of fifty watchers, who will 

-officers of the court and are rasi 
ered to go down into the mine at 

^tlme to watch the mlnere while 
! work and to search them for stole 
*^re. Should any ors bs found on anyl 

one. he will be arrested, brought tq 
>8an Francisco before Judge Morroe 
and tried for contempt of court

S H O R T A O E  o r  16,000

. Special Inspeotsr of Qovsmmsnt 
Muskogee

MUBKOOEB, L T„ Dec. »*.- 
!P. Sehooley. special inspector of 
' interiorAiepartment, began an investl* 
gatioB 'to asooitoln the amount oC ' 
shortage in the accounts of the Indl 
agent here, placed at between M.OOO 
and 17,000. which recently resulted Id 
the stispension of Lymsa K. Lane, th€ 
financial clerk.

SCHOOL BURNED AT 
LOSS OF $250,1

Big CHiicagD Pandiisl Build-| 
i^g Dsstiuyed

f t  AttoeUted Fnu. ,
CHICAGO, Dec. M.—Fire early to

day practically destroyed the big SC 
ânteiatas parochial school at Noble 

Bradley streets.
school buildldg was a seven- 

';^ory brick structure and was attend- 
by approximately 4,000 day pupils, i 

amstly of Polish parentage. None of j 
these children was in the building at 
the time of the outbreak of foe fire.

Nearly 100 sisters in charge of thej 
school work under the direction of 
Sister Superlutendent Rogeiia had 1 
apartments on the top of the school | 
building. All o f them are reported to} 
have escaped.

The loss is estimated at 1260,000.
Fifty Polish societies held theirl 

meetings in the building. Tbe fire isl 
said to have been discovered in onel 
-af tSie rooms .occupied last night by] 
one of these societies.

Road to Be Openad in January 
dpsefsl te rh« Ttltgram.

CITY OP MEXICO. Dee. t l —1 
Diarto, the official organ for the Mex-| 
lean govemmenC says that Coalsaeoal-| 
cos, on the Atlantic coasC and Salinal 
Crus, on the Pacific side,' will be| 
formally declared «orts of entry on| 
Jan. 1. These cities are the termlnnsl 
points of tbe Tehuantepec Natkmal| 

.̂ railway. This road will open to traf-j 
fic on Jan. 12 with elaborate cere-1 

lonIsB« . Special trains will be runl 
Mexico City to tbe isthmus for] 

be occasion and it Is expected thatf 
ent Dlajm members of tbe cabi-| 

}ndt. some representatives of foreign} 
countries and a large number of news- ] 
pajger correspondents will particli>atej 
Iw b s  event.

BUFFALO BII 
ROOSEVELT

dpwMterkerekpfwa.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—President j 

Hoossvett may go on another bunting  ̂
trip after big game in the ¡ Rocky j 
mountains next fall as the guest of 
Buffhlo BUI—Colonel WUUara F. Cody.

Several days ago Buffalo Bill called j 
xt the White House. As he left b# 
Mid be came to * i«y  his respects to 
the President.''

It was learned today that ColonM 
Cody Invited the President to go hunt
ing as his guest in Wÿomtaig. The ; 
PresMsnt said he would be de-llghted 
to seoept the invitation, but did not 
•fra A definite answer, Ha now has| 
th s^vltation  under advfoemsnt  i 

t OVlMel Cody hMd out many Induce-

i»' 1' '«  i


